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(mill number of ptott* p«r-l the tropical climate*, from nttrly 

font wurk out their aalvation with I the Mm< cauie, blow generally tht 
' *" "   " the wat are ea'Hri, Oae I samt wayl, It iraJto observed, by*alt

genera), that the ma; 
mankind" ire lotl, but- he fatten

jotity | navigator*, that wh«n a wyid blow* 
attet* i for any length of.tim^ in a giyen
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rfc* Tftrt» Dotiartptr /fnntwn.

MASSILLON.
fhi* distinguished preacher rtl»-
limselt by hi* talents from a

|te of obscnrity, to be the hlgh-
i' ornament of the age \o which
Fivtd, both for eloquence and

Ity. His most celebrated atrmon
khat an the small number of the
ct, which occasioned many of hi*
iience to rise -from their seats,

buck with the horror of not bt-
; of the number. The following

a few of tha most atriking pa* 
EC* of this admirable discourse. 

[Saturday Mng.] 
*lf you know to what obligation* 

title of Christian, 'which yon 
|r, bind* you; if you understand 

holiness of your state; how 
ich it prescribes to you a faithful 

a continual vigilance, precau- 
>n against the temptations of sen- 
ll gratifies ionsi in a word, coo 

iiy to Jesus Christ crucified; if 
could comprehend it; if you 

auld consider, that before loving 
rod with all your heart and all 
»ur strength, a single desire which 
net not relate to him would defile 
BU; if you could comprehend thia, 
BU would find yourself a monater 
tfure In* eyes. What would you 
)y of obligation* (o holy, and man- 
rrs so profane? a vigilance so con- 

Inual, and a li'e ao careless and 
|issipated? a love of God so pure, 

full, so uaivcr al, and a heart al- 
ray* a prey to a thousand affectioni, 

I'uhcr strange or criminal? If it 
e thus, O^ray God! who can then 

pe saved? Few people, my dear 
kudience; it will not be you, unless 
Vou are changedl it will not be 
thoae who resemble )OU; it will not 
be the multitude,. 

"Who then can be saved? Do 
ou wish to know? It will be ihos< 
rho work out their salvation with 

fear; who live amidst the world, 
But who live not as the world.

 'Who cm be saved? That Chris 
tian woman, who, confined to the 

Iclrcle of her dorrtritic affain, edu- 
[catc* her children in faith and pie 
[ly, leaving to the A mighty the de- 
Icision of their destiny; who is a- 
< domed with chastity and modesty; 

who does not sit in the assembly of 
the, vain; who dots not mike for 
herself a law of the foolish cus 
toms of the world, but corrects 
those customs by t'lio Uw of God, 
and givea credit to virtue by her 
rank and example.

"Who can be saved? That faith 
ful man, who, in these degenerate 
day«, imitates the manners of the 
primitive Christians, whos: hands 
are innocent and body pure: tlut 
vigilant man, woo has oat received 
his soul in vain, but who, even a. 
inislst t+te dangers of high life, con- 
tinual'.y spplic* him*clf to purity u; 
that just nun who does not use de 
ception towards his neighbour, and 
who owes not to doubtful means 
the innocent increase of his for 
tune; that generous man who loads 
with benefits the enemy who \visl\cs 
tv destroy him, and injure* not his 
rivals, except by superior merit^ 
that sincere man who does not sa 
crifice truth to a contemptible in 
terest, and who knows not how to 
please in betraying his conscience; 
that charitable man who make* of 
hi* house and credit the asylum of 
liis brethren, and of his person the 
coniotition of the afflicted; that 
man who uses hi* Wealth for the 
benefit of the poor; who i* submis 
sive in ajTUcliuns, a. Christian in 
injuries, pc ni tent every n prosperity. 

"Who can be su.vcd? You, my 
dear heurcri, it' you will follow 
tbete example*. Behold! dine arc 
the ptople who wil) be saved; but 
these certainly do not constitute 
the Kreataat number.

K U peths ps .no person here, 
not a»y to /himself, »I live 
majority, aa those of my 

f my t«, and of my condi 
I am toat If I die In thia 

'Pttt what i* mor« calculated 
tbfr!ght»n a aoul, to 'whom there 
rflnftini attlf lomethlag to be dune 
for lu aalvatioo? Ntv.rtheUu, U

hlra*e\f that after having lived with | dirccilo*, The water* of the aea 
'the multitude,he will bcdiatinguith- 1 move'in the *ame direction, farm' 
-j r   .,.-.^ ,_ J__. L . ...4. __. ing » current, at leatt at the. sur 

face,'more or lea*atroag, according 
to circurhitxacei.aftiftMgia that di 
rection, ' ' ' »"-.'.

The whole body of the water* of 
tbp Atlantic, then* muet have a ge- 
Jttt%l tendency to. move from the 
'coast* of Europe and Africa, tow. 
ardk the ahnrea of America, which/ 
mnit be modified «n it* effect*; ac- 
'cordiog to tht different Cjouforma-

ed from th'em "in death) each one 
put*<him*elf io the caae of chime 
rical exception, each augurs favour 
ably for himaelf. And it ia on thia 
account that 1 addrea*   mVaelf to 
you, ray Brethren, who are here a*. 
lembled. I apeak no mpfe 'of the 
rest of men; I regard you a* if yon 
alone weretopon the earth; and be 
hold the thought* which occupy
ind terrify me. I suppose that this

, a atream of fre-sji water was 
found at a considerable dlsta(rice 
ffom. the shores of Java, t (Ul I he 
British fleet, which blockldcd Tou- 

occwionally took infriaa,h fraur
at ibe ityoutb of the Rh»ne T at a 
conaidrrable diatance from land. 
Hence, then, it ia «;lcar, that' the

excepted) mast be Confined entire 
ly to sowing the. seed, as they wore 
not even'htrrowed or brushed in| 
the layer, pretably, might o*ve 
;We| of id**^btage'~-the former I

id on account of 
^raanv oT the *eed to. deep a* topm

is you* last moment, and the end: 
of the universe; that the heavens 
are going to open over your head*, 
Jesus ChrUt to tppear in hi* glory 
in the middle of this temple; and 
that yob are saiembled here only to 
expect him, and aa trembling crimi 
nals, to whom hr ia going to pr^. 
nouoce a sentence of pardon, or a 
decree of eternal death: because it 
is in vaii> for you to flitter your 
selves, that you shall die better 
than you are at this time. All those 
designs of change which amule you 
now, will amuse you even to the bed 
of death; it is the experience of all 
ages: every thing that you will then 
find new in yourselves, will be per- 
hips an account, a I tile .greater 
than that which you would have to 
render on 'his day; and from what 
you would be, if he should conir to 
judge you in the present moment, 
you can almou with certainty de 
cide whit you will be at departing 
from tins life. Out I demand of 
you, and I demand il of you struck 
with horror, noi separating in ihis 
point my lot from yuuts, and put 
ting myself in the same state in 
which I with thst I should be. 1 
ask you, then, if Jesus Christ should 
appear in this temple, in the midst 
of this assembly, the roost august 
in the worl I, f r the purpose of 
judging us, in order io make the 
just discrimination between the 
gVod and the bad, do you believe 
that the majority of us, who are 
here assembled, would he placed on 
(he right' Do you believe thai the
number would be e(|ual? Do you 
believe that he Would find here 
even ten pious men, which the Al 
mighty could not formerly find in 
five populous cincs? 1 demand it 
of-you: you arc ignorant of ii: and 
I am ignorant of it myself. 1'hou 
alone, O my God! knowvtt thoie 
who biloup, to tlu-c. Hut if we 
know no: tlioie who belong to him, 
we know at least that sinners do 
not belong to him. But who are 
the faithful ones here aisrrnbled.'   
Titles and dignities ou^lu to bo 
counted as nothiug; you will be de 
prived of thcmbefute Jesus Christ. 
Who arc they? Many smnero who 
do not wish to be converted; still 
more who wish it, but who defer 
their convenion; many others 
who arc converted only to fall a 
gain into sin. In fine, a great inim 
her, who believe) they have no need 
of conversion; these are the re 
proved. Retrench Ihe»e four sorts 
of sinncra from this holy aiirm 
lor they will be retri* hc-1 from it 
on that prrjt day.'

*! Appear now, } t put; where arc 
you? Uemains of Israel, pin to 
the right; whel*. of Jcsui Chrin, 
sepcrale from this straw dcilincd 
to the fire: O God! where are thy 
elect? And win', remains for thy 
lut!"

*no: c 
a* \)ie

From the Edinburgh Philosophical
journal.

Obienatio*!on (hi FlonJj or Gu/pti Stream. 

One of the most singular phe 
nomena in hydrography,is thai per 
petual current of water flowing out 
of the Gulph of Mexico, along the 
coast of Florida, into the Nyrfhcrn 
Allanlic,commonly, jioonj; seamen, 
called the Florida or Gulph Stream, 
Various attempt* have been made 
to account for this celebrated cur. 
lent, and a* it ia an object of gene 
ra) interest in natural history, we 
conceive it will gratify some of our 
readers to present them with a con 
cise view of those causes which ap 
pear the most rational.

It i* known, that the tides in the 
ocean are produced by the combi 
ned auctions of the-.tun . and moon, 

ipg the water*,' In general, when

tion* of the coast* and other com 
bining circumstances. If we exam 
ine the coast of North America, we 
snail find, that ita direction it near 
ly that of the meridian, or north 
and south, at least from about NeW 
York, to Cape Sable in East Florida. 
Therefore, the mast of water* com 
ing from the eatt, will strike It 
nearly at right angle*, which, after 
high water, will gradually retire in 
to the ocean toward* the cast, with 
out producing any considerable cur 
rent a|oiig the coast, or any iccu- 
mulaiioH-w»T>*jriicuUr place, as it 
otherwise would have done, if that 
coaat had ^eVn more oblique to ih« 
direction of the tide, though the 
Bahama islands, and shallows, mvut 
prove a considerable obstruction to 
the flood-tide selling directly Wes 
terly, near Florida, and will have 
some tendency to cause it to flow 
mor« to the north.

If we now turn our attention to 
the northern coast of South Ameri 
ci, we shall find that it' follows 
oearly the direction of a parallel of 
latitude, or east and west, and of 
coarse, very oblique to the tide 
coming from the east; and therefore, 
it is natural to suppose, that a cur- 
rent will be pi oduced, selling west 
ward irom Cape St. Roijuc, along 
tht shores of Guinea, Cumana, Ter 
ra FirinD. the Musquito Short, Etc. 
towards CapeCalouchc in, Yucatan. 
Fhis, iddcecl, is verified by obser 
vation, for it is found, thai the flood 
tide combined with a current, rum 
along these coasts, generally at a- 
bout the rate of two or three miles 
an hour. This current letting a 
long the Caribbean Sea, will tenter 
(he Gulph of Mexico between Cape 
Antonio, in Cuba, and Cape Ca- 
louche in Yucatan, and muit, o 
Oursc, raise the witors of that 

gulph, to a coniiderable height a- 
hovc the general level of the ocean 
A part of these wateri, after the 
lime of high water, will fall 
into th* Caribbean S<.a; an.l thcr 
actually hit been observed a cur 
renl <*ff Cape Antonio, setting enl 
ward along ihe south coasl of Cuba 
Indeed it ha* been asserted by ca( 
lain Manderson, of the royal navy 
in his Observations on the Gulp 
Stream, that the walcrs about Cape 
Anton io,"movesomeiimc* one way, 
sometime* another, and are some 
times stationary," which may be 
expected, according as it is flood 
tide.e'bb-lidc, or high water.

From what we have already ad 
vanced, it is ilcar that the waleri 
hetwi-cn Cula and Yucatan, must 
b« liigrur iruii those between Cut a 
and Florid*; and, therefor-:, the 
inati ot waters carried mtu tht 
Gulph of Mexico, in the manner al 
ready mentioned, must IK'W oui be 
tween Cuba and East I'lorida. If 
we also lake into consideration the 
number of great rivers, and among 
then the Mississippi, Itself tile a 
sea, that falls into the Gulph of 
Mexico, which Ii, comparatively 
spealing, small, their waters must 
eiideavour to extend themielvt* 
over a portion of sea greater than 
that gulph; and since, from the ac 
cumulation of water coming from 
tl\e Csrribbean Sea, depending on 
cause* already pointed out, the wa 
ter* of the Mississippi, and other 
rivers, falling into the Gulph of 
Mexico fro rn, the west snd north, 
cannot extend themselves overtoil 
sea towards the south, they roust 
flow along it* northern shore tow 
ard* the eatt. That the waters of 
great rivers do flow to   consideri 
ble distance int,o the ocean, can be 
easily proved. In Columbua's first 
voyage to America, he found his 
vessel in fr«*h water, at the mouth 
of the Qrinocu>, before he diseovtr- 
ed land, whence ho, inferred, he

atreama of large river* flow a oon^ '<. 
«iderablo way trito the ocean, 'the 
Mississippi, and oilier large rirer* 
which ftiUhuo t>ie Galph of. Mexi 
co, 4nuaCA therefore, in tome direc 
tion or qther do tht «ame\ But 
tiqce   current of water (tows gen. 
erally Into the (Julph of Mexico, be- 
'tw<en Yucatan and Cuba, the wa 
ter* of thq. Mississippi cannot flow 
out in that direction; they mult, 
therefore, with more or Its* veloci 
ty, flow out between Cuba and 
Florida, This, combining with the 
superabundant wateri of the ocean 
collected in the gulpr^flowingronnd 
>etween Cuba and Cape Sable in 
Florida, is, by the north.west shores 
of Cuba, the Bahama Islet, and 
>anks, turned round the eastern 
shores of Ej*t Florida, and must 
set northward along the east co>st 
of America, with considerable ve)o- 
city, constituting whit is called the 
Florida or Gulph stream This con 
clusion ii verified by obtcrvaiion; 
far the Waters in the Gi'.'ph stream 
in trie grei:er part of us course to 
the north of the Bahama llljndi, 
are f.>uiul, l>y the tht-rmomrtcr, to 
be warmer than those of the 
immed'atelybordcringon it, whence 
they muti come from a warmer rli 
mate, snd, when chemically iijtni 
ned, topoiscSi a less degree of salt 
nes«, a'-<l therefore must consist 
cliiefly 'of 1'ri.sh waier. Hence, 
from th::«e two causes, namely, the 
current foi rtic-d by the flood (tde ict- 
ting ID between Cuba and Yucitan, 
nd the fresh water from the* Miss- 
ssippi, and other large rivers fati 
ng into the Gulph of Mexico, com- 
mcd anil modified in the manner 

we have deicribfl, ind not cither 
them icperatdy, a i lus beenf

ometimes affirm--'!, making its es- 
ape northward, along the eastern 
oast of America, we think, ii will 

evidently appear, is derived llie 
rue cauie of the Gulph Stream 
rlencc, loo, the Circular motion of 
he waurs in the northern Allan- 

tic, and other phenomena, attempt 
ed to be established by llumboldt. 
will receive a satisfactory solution. 

NAUTICUS

THK Jf.\VS.
There are, it n said. 659 J .0<)0 

Jcwj in the world UiHX) of whoiu 
live in the Unitril States; one nul 
lion in Poland; 500,000 in Germ* 
ny, and 50.00O in F.ngland. The 
number o( Jewj in the dayi of So 
loinoil did not exceed 7,000.000, 10 
that they have not dinnn'ihcd oiuch.

thaircyurae ia not .obstructed by I wat near lorhe great continent,
. Stc. ,to .lake » I wSie,h alone 
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the Sttunlny
On the proper season for Topping 

and Illiiding Indian C-orn^ nlso 
on the Cultivation of Turnip* 
among the Corn.

[Urad August St. 182I.] 
Ko>.kl.ind Place, 8lh Mo. 33d. 

Hcir.g desirous of promoting the 
laudable views of the Philadelphia 
Society for promoting Agriculture, 
in obtaining and diffusing knowledge 
upon this very interesting subject; 
I have been induced to state my 
experience on the subject of railing 
turnips among Indian corn, as also 
the early l'>pping and blading of I he- 
corn, which look place in the )ear 
IRI7, and ha» lince been confirm 
ed, so far at respects the culture of 
turnips among my corn

The following I have taken fiom 
my memorandum book, under dale 
llih mo. (Nov.) 25ili, l«ir:

(laving asirriaine>l from experi 
ment, thil very fine turnips Canbe 
raised among Indian euro, merely 
by towing the *eed over ihr fieih 
ploughed ground on giving the corn 
the last dressing, which wn given 
io mine the IBth d<y of the si venth 
month Usil I had turnip iredsown 
on the following day, the Ittth.  
Many of'ihe turnips produced frum 
these seed, which were pulled HI 
the llih mo. following, weighed 
from four toaeycn pound* eachj be 
ing of the flat and Norfolk kind*, 
principally th« latter. The axlditi. 
anal time end trouble of procuring 
ui4 «rpp,Qf turpipi

vent their vegetating.
It may hot he improper totta 

the nature of the ground on wnieh" 
these turnip^ gr«*» and how ma 
naged. 1 |herefoWaubjoin the fol- . 
fowir>(», vie. the ebil il of   good 
quality, 'and about the medium be- 
i ween a light and hMvy.losm, and 
the fall preceding wa* under » Mrfr 
award. ' ,  / ,''y . 

The, latter part (rf'lne lilb^, 
1810,.I rnd it ploughed aboaueewett. 
inches deep. The fqrrow *lice« 
well turned over, and a few day* af 
ter the ploughing the ground wa« 
well harrowed, firsun the direction 
of the furrow*, and secondly crosf-' 
wise, levelling; and filling up th- it-- 
terttice*. In th'ia state'be ground 
remained until"ihe 5th mo. (May) 
ollowing. about the 10th oi which, 

had it W-ll harrowed, in both di- 
iirectioost and on the ISth, the s 

corn wa* planted in hill* at the in- 
erseciion of furrow* previously 

stricken out, ai the diatance of five 
'e-t apart each way, with seed soak-  ' 
ed in a strong liquor of hon»e ma- + 
nure and Water, for forty eight 
hours, which, after draining a little 
was well rolled in plaster of parit.- 
ln the culture of tha corn ihrough- 
0111 the season, particular care wit 
takcri in harrowing arid (hallow ' 
ploughing, to disturb the sward be 
low as little as practicable: produce 
of shelled corn per acre, 60 bush 
els. The only manure applied to 
said ground was leached ashes, sajfc 
ten two horie cart loadt to he »- 
ere, spread over the lurlace and in 
corporated with it, by being well 
harrowed jutt preVioudy to plant 
ing the corn.

A* an carfy topping and blading 
f the corn, for the free admission 

of the son and air, to promote the 
growth of the turn pi, would be de 
sirable, ii ihereforo become* an ob- 
ect of conicquencc loasccuam ilia 
most esrly period that the toppieg 
and blading can be affected, without 
injury io ihe growlh and filling of 
the corn. Wuh a vaew io the as 
certaining this period, I adopted 
the luliowing eipenmetil. made on 
ihe 3d of ihe 9th month last, on 
nine hills 01 corn, facing of '.h / av. 
erjge quality, the suilci and bladea 
of which were quite green; on BC . rn 
of the laid nine hills (cu.tn.g off 
the upper part of the stalks,) I left 
one joint of each italk ucxi abu/e 
the most elevated cart. On the 
other two hilli I lefl no jo'iu above 
the highest earsj from one of ihcse 
hills ihe blades were entirely taken 
off, except those immediately con 
nected with the ears, and from the 
other those were also taken off. 
Three hills of the seven vere also 
bladcd as above. Considerable sap 
issued from some of the stalk*, 
whilst topping: ii wa* also remark 
ed, lhat some of the ears had at* 
lamed their full size, other* nearly 
in; whereas some oilier* appeared 
"ot much more than half grown; 
but the grain* in thoie the molt 
forward were in a soft dale. The 
topping and blading my corn, gene 
rally, wa* not commenced until the 
23tli of *aid ninth in nth, when the 
grains of corn had mostly attained 
their full site, and were tolerably 
hard. On gathering in my crop of 
corn, about the middle of the llih 
mo. (Nov ) 1 found ihe reinli be 
tween th? early and Ute topping 
»nd blading, on accurately weigh 
ing tbc produce of the sanie num 
ber of hills of each, lo be thirty % 
per cent, in favouruf the latler. It ' 
therefore appears much more prop 
er to delay the operation until the 
grai s have attained their full sii«, 
and general y passed iheir ioft or 
milky itate. A* regard* the diff 
erent model pursued, at above a\«- 
icd, in respect to the nine hills, no 
difference in effect was observed 
woiihy ol being noted.

With sentiments of much r speet, 
your friend, ISAAC C JONES. 
Curators of the Philadelphia Socic/« 

iy for promoting Agriculture. *

y."i

>•

Curt for (lit l)«t* in I/oric$. 
Ttike   epoonful of UnilifVed 

Lime, at   time, and mn it with 
the foot! of the horir. morning- and 
evening, for three V, ^fqwr 4ay«« 
ThU ,wftl comnlmly



f ^f^. ''* ' ' *T tT» »\* lap I J V» W IT «*» - « v

as>tJ»e^rrti*h.'«op t.1 war rill*, «rri«w4 
-    '  . »< New York. ' . 
' The King of England 'had returned to- 
bondon, and win received, « a, matter of 
courts. «Hth much pomp arid parade He 

'did not «i*it Paris. u«t wbirt tt Calai*. on 
hi* return, his majesty w*^ w*,i'ed upon hy 
th« DuefT Angottreiti*, k't 'itrt lldtel Donr-

. , sponsion, Nos>.9. 
' NORTH WfiSt EXPEDITION-

The fuJIowina; Krt er from an officer 
engaged i.) the voyage of d*»covery, ft the 
firsl intelligence which has been receited.

 <H«rf a» Strain. July '6. 1«2I.
"The rhiy after 'the transport Ml in we 

entered these Sliails, which we fonnd 
cbtaked wi hNc»; we entered it nevtrthe 
let*, and atn.*' mtdtconsiderable progress ;  
bot, a* we expected, were at length bettt, 
m- in other words, UM floating ice havinx 
roale<ced on all nidet, we found on rt el res 
firmly impedtd in the 'rrrtdtt ot it. Ever 
aince sre nave Hreft moving lo ami fi*o 
with it, st the rate of fivr mHet an hour, 
according to flux and reflux of the tide, 
Sometime* it-e ice dividing, wonld allowos 
to push in a few rmles, and again uniting, 
incarcerate oi for dayt. By i.'it mode of 
progreising, t*« have c*nlinoeJ to advance 
about TO mile* in the Htrti.-s.

"When I wrdle by the tran'pirt, 1 think 
I cxprrsied an opin on. that we had left 
Englsnd much loo early. This has been 
verified, not only by the difficulties we hsve 
met with, hut slso by the circumstance oi 
Ihe llndson Bay trader! hie ihg overtaken 
n*. These vessels did nol leave the Thames 
until Ihe end of May They go into Ihe 
Company'* settlement, snd return immedi 
alelv. The ice. by the laic rains, attended 
with tolerabli warm tun. has been ditsolv 
in^dailv. and we harelo daybrj/edthroiivh 
upwards of ten miles ol 'A vVe expect daily 
to have some Ktqmmaiix visitors "

OntM tob}«etof aopyoprU'i«*i» of 
lie Land*, for thr franNM of Education.

Ifuil Xl'lll nn(/,f o^n,a/f 
of fAf icjijf -i >tf the f'AariAcrf 

 Ufntlemcn   ft i« nl»-ay with confidence, 
and on the present occasion, tinder favour 
able jruipices, that 1 come lo open this ses-

In preceding vein. 1 was compelltd to 
participate my griefs with yours

More happy now, I have only to return 
llianka Us Ihe All powerlnl, for the con 
slant proleclinn which, he his vonclmrctl 
lo France. The son, with which neavcn 
li*> ^oolhed my sorrows, grows with Ihr 
public prosperity, and continue* lo he to 
me a source of consolation and hopr   
Thit child, mv heart fecl» co indent, will 
be worthy of *ia- he will merit Ihe love 
w th which my subjects surround his cra 
dle

My relations wilh foreign powers have 
never ceased to be amicable, and I hare a 
firm confidence lhal they ivill continue to 
be, to

( real calamities afflict the east Let us 
hope thai they approach Iheir termina ion; 
and that the prudence and corilialitv of all 
the purer* will find the means of satisfying 
tsbat religion, policy and humanity may 
jultly demand

The naval force, which, under these cir 
cumstances, I have stationed in the fcas of 
Levanl, hat accomplished the object which 
I contemplated Onr tbips have alwaj s ef- 
faelually protected mv subjects, anil often 
t'oey have afYjtded lo misfortune a time'y 
aid.

A destructive scourge desolates > por 
tion of Spain I have prescribed, ami I will 
maintain, tbe rigorous precautions unit-It 
protect our coasts and front en from the 
contagion.

If we take a view ol our domestic slale, 
whal motives have we nol to bless Crnvi- 
dcoce The sensible pro^rrsi of industry, 
agriculture and Ihr arts, attests that "I com 
nierce; aod very v>on neiv channels will, 
by rnultt^lying tbe meant of co iinuinic.ati 
On and 'ralTirk, extend the general good to 
all parO of the kingdom

The prosper ty <>l the finances. Ihc Intel- 
ligibre exposition of the public accounts, 
aud lidcli'v to 'engagement*, luve consoli 
dalerl public credit, and increased the re 
source* of tbc ttate.

The period at winch t hf-e convoked 
you. and the nrders which 1 lu»e ^IVCTI, 
that Ihe financial la>va should he lir»l >nb 
nutted lo you, tufTicicn'.lv mitiifest my dc 
airq lo ut an end to provisional grants; 
tb* Ohambcn will, doubtless, be ea^er to
•cc.md my intentions |

Out auapiciuili litualion, and tl.c rrl-irn 
of internal and external Iranquilitv, (me 
already ailm'lled uf a Uimin ition in one of 
lh« nv-»t onerous ol Ihctases, Iliat which 
mai ka reproduction in tu nouice. by ovec- 
chi'ging Un.led ['Cope Iy NeM year, 
tbo-e toa»«cssed. Will wholly enj iy this re 
duelion 1 ile-irt that   neccssively, and a\ 
soon as the exigencies of llie tta'e. and 'he 
dignity ol Prance, will permit, llie various 
tnxet which constitute the public revenue
  hall be invcs i^jtc.1 snd, if prutl cable, de- 
monsiraled or heller aj cued

The laws are rt>pec.t<d, and the rlepcis to- 
lie* ol my power become every day more 
and more imbued -sviUi their etrenglh Or 
der and discipline remn In the army.

£very where ptasiuus arc subsiding and 
suspicions wearing sway; and il gives me 
pleasure to acknowledge, gentlemen, that 
by your loyal co operation, you have pow 
erfully contribute lo all this good.

Let ot persevere In ihe wite measures lo 
which such prosperuus re'tilta ruuii be at 
tributed; let us persevere in that unity of 
views which has so edicecioutly detested 
Ibeflgilence, and restrained the last efforts, 
of the iplrit of trouble snd disorder.

In this, the repx»e ol Kurope is u >t lett 
interoud than our*. It it lhu« II, tl all 
generous sentiment* will be developed, wilh 
which I know your hearts abound, and lhat 
you will establish, npon Ihe gratitude, the 
love and the reapcct of my subjects, the 
Throne which protects the liberties of til.

The eemmiltee on edntcktioil, to Vrhom waa' 
referred "the me*«age and dotomenU, 
trantmUted by the |o»ernor to the Lcgla- 
klare on the ninth day of March U't, re 
lative to appropriWjonJ of pokllfe land far 
lh« porpoieaof edacalion, tic. 

flBPORT.
That the >nbject-inall«r referred to tham, 

cotnnrehendfa A report and resohitiona^ av 
dopied by tb« 1«|f>latiire of the atato of Ma- 
ryland, -the object of wliith it, to call ihe 
attention of Cor greet and the legitlature* 
of the trreral ataie*. to t.hn pnblic land*, a» 
a fund, Horn which appropria'iont, for tbe 
purpose* ol education, m>T jo'llybe claim 
ed, by all the original atatet and three of Ihe 
new oaea."

Vonr c.ommrtUeVa're given to the tub 
joct, that attention which jta interest and 
importance deman^a; and 'he mull it an 
enti-e eunrarrerrcc on the part of the cam 
miUre. in the tiein Uken by the I gi«'a 
Hire of the >tat««f Maryland. The report 
and resolution* adopted by that bi-dy, xare 
entered at length on the journal of the^te. 
nateof the latl avaion, and the fact* and 
principle', upon wbirh Ihc several atatts. 
who hare not heretofore participated in the 
appropriation* which have Irern n*ade of 
public, lartda, for the pnrpote' of edocatron. 
may faiily rest their chim to the tame, are 
therein *r) clearly and valivfactonlr eluri 
da.cJ, that it would perhaps h« rleemed a 
\rork ol tnperernjation in your cummittce 
lo enter into a particular and tl eta led con 
  (deration of them It would in effect he 
hut a repetition of what it al-cady spread 
brfjie the aenale, on its o»n journal They 
therefore confine theai»el»T« tn a very eon 
denved atatement of the moM prominent 
pointt, einbrared in > he matter iiibmitted to 
them.

IVinr to the reroKrionarr t1 tr f thc crown 
of (.rrat llfita>n clJinirrl and exrrci*cd the 
right of di'pnt ni; of r^trn»ire tracts ot 
«-j<teand nn«etl InLland'. lyinR within the 
nomi'iii hoiiniNnr' of the »evrral tta'e'

^tior:ly a 1 . or tneilrclara ion of indepcn 
dencr, it became * qne-ti >n, wbrther thme 
Und^, (thr lipht to ifitpo'e of which the 
rrown of i.rcat Hniai-i h»H. under the 
IVoMftcial Oo»einmrut. Ihut itniforni 
li- t«-ertecl and e^erc^ied > should belong lo 
Hie I .itr«l Mate'. ..r 10 Ihe (event fUte«, 
\tithin irhote respective limit* t*iey lay

It it rc/tpeeitully  iibmillrd, that a' the 
property ami jiirt«dirt on of 'be toil Were 
acrjiiucd by thejoinl councili, arm* arrd 
meant of ill Ihe rtatt*, comhine't in orf*; 
common eau«e ihry could not rn any prin 
ciple', consilient with cnml) and justice, 
be regarded in any other light, than a' the 
corimon propertr of all the state' This 
position wat early taken a-id steadfastly 
main'ai'ied hy mo*t of the 'talcs, hut espc 
cially by the nale of Maiylan'd.

"By the treaty ol peacr in seventeen hun 
dred and e glity three. Grrat Kiitain relin 
oniftbrd to the Untied Slates, all c'aim to the

(which ta|c-llaO«n U i« balieyed Jia» : «n 
(^ abett correct date) R apm-tan' that 
Pennsyfra»i» (a vntiUed to »ir appropriatton 
of nka» hundred and ninety five thosnand 
  *e« hundred. and thirty ttro arreji, in or- 
der t*) place her on an equality witft tboss» 
stata In wboie faVour apvjrVpriatloiii ha»» 
afrvtaly beam mtae. M two dollars ptr a- 
,*r«, Wfcieh to lea* than tK« average price of 
all tk« public lanrh, that hare heretofore) 
be«ri told, thU would amount (o one million 
ni>p hundred and ninety onelhou-and four 

ixty fpar dollar*, -U cannot

Annapollfl, Thursday. Jan. 3.
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Report, and rh«

Vienna, 21

The Divan ha* taken a very important re 
solution An order has been itiued which 
strictly prohibit* all Turkish soldiers from 
leaving their corp* anH rrturniitg t« their 
homes. This order has nren already pub 
limed to ilia eorps composed ol Asiatic 
troops, -'itioned ncjr Conata«||nople, tin 
a)*r the V*cli» of Urusta; and K has been 
s]»«|arru lo Uiem. that prcaent eireomttui 
( * do nutallitw onhclrrotiiruiim home for 
V># nut winter. This meaaure hu made a 
4V»»j>re«Khte imp-re«'Ion b a« it is clear Utat 
ii U adup'ad on account of the Kueatan*. 
II wat al«o ailBrm«d that the army of the 
Pacha of Hrr."* would »hort)T»e\i out on 
5t* «s*r«* to tba UaauUe,'' .. .

government, property and territoriil rights 
of the same, and every part thereol."

At subsequent peri nls, tbe several state', 
within tvho»e nominal limits these lands 
lay. ceded all their claims lo the tame, to 
tlx* Uniled States  and thus tbe federal £o 
vernment, b) cesiion from Great Driisin 
and the states, acquirer! an incontrovertible 
title to all tbe public lands cut of the Mis 
sissippi, except a small portion of them. 
Cot mm g Ihe southern exliemily oflbeitates 
of tlaiamaand Mississippi. whKh waa ac 
quiied by purchase from France. All the 
territory west of Ihe Mittitsippi, tva.i pur 
chased ol France, and the money paid lor 
Ihc same, a.-s well as that paid for extinguish 
ing the Indiiti lilies lo thepuhltr lands, was 
drawn froni tiie Ircasury of the I'niled

It appearing, Uiereforr, mos! sntisf.irtori 
Iy, that these lands, thus acquired by run 
quest, < CSMOII, or purchase, aietbccom 
mon property ol the I'ni.in, i: is conceived 
thai tbci ought to innre lo the me ,ind be 
nefil of all tbe stales in fair proportions   
and that any appropi islioni of them lor the 
benefit nf juy particular ataie. to the ex 
clusion ol fit.hers.is "a vuUlien nf Ibe spi 
nl of our national compact, as vrcll AS the 
principles of jutticc and sound policy."

Uui t.v the t-xi'lin;: Uws, lelalive lo the 
si:i\cy ~-dialc of the public landt, one 
Ihuly sixth part thereof, has hern rrserved 
anil approju Mtcit in perpetuity, to Ibe tup 
port oi c.mmon schools, in tl-.e slates or 
lerriioiirs, within which the landt are situ, 
ated; in addition to which, appropriations 
have also heen t ade fur Iheaupport and en 
couragement of neminaries ol learning of a 
l-.i'hei grmle etrual it i* hel : r< ed, to one 
tilth of tlrr appropriations [ntavour uf com 
mon schools

Such are  tibttaniiilly llie ground* upon 
« bit h, it is insisted by ihe legisla'ure 'of the 
slate o( Maryland, (sal vvi'.h Rrtyit cogen 
cy oi reasoning, as appcn' to your eom- 
miilce) "that the stales far whose heticf.t 
no such appropriations have been made, 
are entitled to ask them of congress, not 
as a mailer ol favour, but nf justice "

SV'ilh the liberal and enlightened policy, 
which dictated these large appropriations 
of public land, for the support of schools, 
and the diffusion of knowledge, [n the new 
slates and territories that are arising in Ihe 
west, no fault can be found. It it essential 
to ihe stability and right administration of 
our government, that the people should be 
enlightened. Ample and permanent pro 
vision for the purposes of education, should 
therefore. b« regarded as an object of prima 
iy importance But it is an object irnpor 
lanl alike lo all sections of our country; and 
11 it to be attained by an appropriation of 
the common propetly ol the Union, it i. 
right that every stair should fairly partici 
pate In the benefit* resulting from it

Midi, however, has not been Ihe ease: 
the salutary efforts of the apprnpriitlonsfor 
the, support of schools, and ihe encourage 
ment ol *cience, will scarcely h* fell, Be 
yond the liniilt of Ihe states and territories, 
in whose favour these appropriations have 
been made. They ea.n be regarded in no 
other light, than as an applicatio't of nati 
onal property to slale purpose', arid hence 
they are in tneir nature partial and unjust, 
unless extended lo all th* slates.

If then PanntyUanla hasa fair and equit 
able claim to tuch an appropriation of tbe 
public lands, for the purposes ol education 
at will torreiportd ln »J"*' proportion with 
thoea heretofore jnade in favour of other 
 tale*, (and your committee conceive lhat 
ihe undoubtedly has) that question arlao*. 
whether «i* expedient to urge thia elaian 
upon t»« aMtntioo Dt eongrea*. Upon Dili 
point «t»f», -your committee, entertain no 

from a calculation, contained irl 
» tbj»

 * mjc«if ary for year cbmeSitUe to point 
out tbe importa,nt and happy conseOjUenca* 
which wotild result (o the cotnmnnWMhlt, 
Irom the.posteJiiion and indiclon* appliea. 
t|*>n of »uch a fund, lo the pnrpc*es oledu 
catrqo. (t would enable the legislature, in 
compliance with tbe long neglected injunc 
tion io nor constitution, effectually to
   ro»ide b) hwfor the eitahli*hment of 
ic^noolt throughout the state, in inch man 
ner, that the poor may he taught gralts." 
It would insure lo "tb» art* and sciences," 
that lil.eral Icgitlative patronage, which the 
enlightened Ire/ner* of oor constitution, 
seem to have had In contemplation, when 
Ihey declared that Ihey "*h*ll b« promnted 
in on* or more leroinane* of learning "

Voor cotnmHtee oh*ea**- w.th pU**ur«, 
that a revolution, having for h> haaU Ihe re 
port of the legislature of Maryland, ha' al 
rrady been inirodneed into Congre**. It has 
been arrested in it* progress, however, in 
order thai the national legislature may, be- 
f ire acting finally on it, learn what opinion 
will be expressed by the <everal tta'e legis 
latures now In >e**lon To that high tense 
of justice, which ha* ever charseterited our 
national councils, each stale mar on all or- 
ca>ions, with confidence and safety, >nbmit 
its claims. If any assurance of toccess 
were wanting in ihe present instance, saee 
that which it derived from the character of 
Uriel right and justice which the claim 
bear*, it will be lound in the deep interest 
which so many 01 Ihe states have in com 
mon with Pennsylvania, in thr pro eeution 
of the claim to a satisfactory i-tue They 
will no doubt make a simultaneous effort to 
obtain what is to clearly their right, and in 
the apprehension of your committee, the 
legislature of Pennsylvania would be want 
ing in duly to the commonwealth, 'hould 
it "iffcrihe present favourable moment to 
pats hy nnimprovei .

Vour committee, therefore, respectfully 
recommend the adoption of tbe lollowing 
resolution:

Hewlved. by the Senile and lions,  (  
Kepresensalive* of the Commonwealth of 
Prnu'yUanU, in General Assembly met, 
Dial each of the United S'ates has an e- 

qual right to particifXe in the benefits re 
sulting from the public lands, the common 
p'tiperty o( the Cnion

lie il forther resolved by the aothoritv a- 
fores.iid That the states in whose favour 
Congress has not made appropriations of 
land for Ihe purposes «f edncalion, are en 
titled to such appropriation*, as will rorre*- 
pond, m a just proportion, with those here 
tofore made in favour of theother stale*.

Be it further resoUed by the authority a- 
fore'aid. Thai tbe governor be, and he U 
hereby requested, to transmit copies of tl.e 
forxgoing resolutions to each nf the Sena 
tors and Representatives in Congress, with 
a request that they will me theirendeavoors 
lo procure Ihe pas'afre of an act appropri 
ating to the Slate of Pennsylvania, for the 
purposes of education, *uch portion ot Ihe 
public lands at ihall br equitable and juit.

to 1 1 i ' i " m   ' <  ' * p ' c l 
«nd revolution. to o< 
tentative* in ertngrc

WORTHV OF IMITATION 
From Hie Culumbu' (Ohif | Gaiette, De

rrmoer fi.
The redaction of Ihr piy nftK* mcml.^-* 

of the legiililure, uilh that al«o i.f llie 
clerks and doot keepers, was ilmost the 
first object which engaged the attention of 
both house* The senate got the start, and 
repotted a bill on Tuesday, reducing the 
p.\y of I tie member' lo two dollar' per da*, 
allowing the tame for every twenty rniapfi 
travel.

Bv the Colombot pape' of the 17th in't. 
we learn that the bill for the rrduc'ion nf 
the pay of Ihe Member* to TIVO dollan 
per Jay, hat finally pa»ed the Huute

[C/nll. OA. .S.pportcr.

GEORGIA -RKI-KENCHMF.NT 
A bill hat passed the Senate of Georgia, 

reducing the salaries of lae. public officers 
  Ibe governor's to |^>OO. |/9 17 IOs ) Ibe 
judges to 0l,f)00. Its passage by the house 
is contideied probable.

DEl.AWARi;.
The grand jury ol Kent county. Oeto 

ware, have presented th% common practice 
ol circulating ardent spirits for some time 
previous lo the annual election', us unmor 
al, and an encroachment upon the freedom 
of elections

VF.RMO.NT.
A law hat passed in Vermont for posting 

tippleis by the selectmen, and providing a 
forfeiture uf seven dollar*, for the tt'e ol ills 
town, in each ease where persons thri« post 
ed shall be furnished wlthapiritiious liquors.

A meeting, wit held at Geneva, New 
York, fortbe purpose of taking measures lo 
conned '-he water* of the Seneca lake with 
Ihe Erie canal, ami also of extending the 
proposed literal canal to ttouiit l>»y, on 
Lake Ontario.

CUT NOTES.
li it information whlt.l> may be uieful to 

many, as laving them neediest trouble, thai 
the Bank of the U State* does n >l hold it 
self responsible upon any of lit notes wtiich 
sha.ll be voluntarily cut into parta, except 
on the production of all Ihe part* Halves 
ol notes, tberelore, are of no value, unless 
llie corretpunding halve* be produced.  
This determination »eem» necessary to 
guard agalntt fraud*, however harsh Ita 
operation may be in some particular canf. 

[fa!. Int.

from tht Arkantgt (Jaieltt of Kot> 13. 
INDIAN MCUiDER.

Just a* our paper wa* going lo press, a 
gentleman anlvad here from ill* Mlstit.ip- 
pi, who Informt ut that a. most horrid and 
Unprovoked murder wee committed about 
tts« last of October, In the New I'urchate, 
In th* CuoclasV nation, on a party of U. 8. 
turveyOrs, consisting of ten persons -only 
one of whom eacapedl The murder was 
committed on thr lower line, and ihoul lf>0 
mile* from Port Gibson, by Choclaw Indl 
ans Th* quarrel, we ondemand, origina 
ted In contB^uenc* 9! tome, trivial affair! 
Oor Informant recelvetl the above Infor 
mation Iron .Co). Nlcholi, who passed up 
Ihe Miiil'sippi alcwdayt lince, on Mi way 
to the Chiokaiaw BInffs, with th* Chlck*- 
MW

'fU*o)t»Viot» of th* La^hiiiue*,, in r«U«on 
l« the claim of twiKUtM* of the Stales in 
th* Union to an appropriation of Public 

Land for the purposes «| fLatacHton, pro 

portionate to the grtftU at^la. tfttt* tjtw 
State*. . ' ,,>.'.'-,v f< *.' '

Th*e*ampleof Mary»a*d hat Wen fol 

lowed by Vermont, NeW Hampthlr*, Coav 
ntcticnt, Rhode ItUnd. and Nesr Jersey. 
Th« governor* of GeBrpaand'P*l«n»yls^- 
ni« has-e recommended the tame cprir** lo 
Ule adoption of their Legialatores The ft 

neral a* eiTiblr of Virginia, thoitgh thry h%d 
not time to pi*'"concurrent resololiont at 

Ihe. be«l of their »c"ion last wjnier, expres 
ted a favourable opinion of them, and have 
already returned tbe subject during their 
present >e«sion. We have just rrceivedatt 
able report ofn committee oflhe le^itlatsire 
of Kentucky, which from its peculiar me 
rit, we select from those already made on 
Ihe subject in other state-s, and publish fur 
the perusal of our reader*.

KENTUCKY REPOtlT
  "The committee to whom w.s referred

the communications from the lexi'tatore
of the states ol Mar) land and New (lamp
shire, atk leave lo teport.

"That the communications submitted In 
them embrace reports and resolutions there 
npon, adopted bv the legislature* of tbnsr 
state*, and i lie object' oT which are to di 
rect the attention of Congress and Ihe Le 
gislatures of Ihe several slates ol the Uni 
on, to tbc national lands, as a source frum 
which appropriations for the purposes of 
education mnv with justice be claimed by 
those stale* foe ivhieh no appropriations 
have yet been made.

"Yout c imraillee, riijhly itnsilile oft'.e 
importance ol the fact, lhal Ibe most rftcc 
tnal means ol achieving or perpetuating the 
liberties of any country, is (oenlivh en the 
roinds of its eiiii'-na hy a system of educa 
tion adapted to the means of the most ex 
tensive class of its popnlalion; and alive to 
any just meant, within their pnwrr, for Ihe 
advancement of this great object, nol only 
within their own stale, but alike to all the 
members nl the creal political ftrnily of 
»l,ich Ihey ire n part, and for who'c com 
mon interests they are thus united   have, 
with much interest, examined the facia 
stated, and Ihe arguminls used, in said re 
port', and do not hesitate lo concur in the 
opinions therein expressed, that the naiinn 
al landt are strictly a national fond, and in 
just proportion*, the property of all the 
slate* of the Union; snd lhat from Ihe ex 
tent and nature ol the fund, appropriations 
may, with great propriety, be extended tn 
all the stain ofll.» Union-

"It is deemed n  necessary, in a report 
of thit kinrl. In f'fr al laige into all the 
arguments ibal rni^hi he uted to estal I tb 
the opinion al.uvc 4 vprrsserl A few nl the 
facls which have presented themselves in 
the inveili^ition of thil subject are tab 
mi ted.

  It H ascertained, that all the state' and 
territories whose waters fall into Ihe Mis 
sissippi have heen amply provided for by 
Ihe laws ol congress relating to the survey 
aod sale nf the public lands, except ihe 
state ol Kentucky

"Why those appropriations s'lonlj bare 
stopped short of Kentucky, vour commit 
lee arc not able In see. especially when they 
take into c >iisidcrstion its M(IIA!<OU in re 
lation tn the olhei stales of the union; the
contest il has maintained in estahli.hm^ it- 
tell, protecting at the same lime fie ive* 
icrn border* o- the old atalcs, and extend 
mi; the mote northern an«l wctietn sctllc- 
inviils.

  Kentucky lonj tlood tlone in a forcti 
of almost bounilless exlent, »Qparste<| from 
her patent *elt)c(Di:iiis by extensive renge* 
of mountains in ,l fit receptacles for her as- 
va^e enemies, and by which she »vss cut 
ofl from the 'ticcour. and almost from the 
knowledge of nrr friends; yet ma ntainin** 
her stand. And tt the ssme lime forming s 
hairier by which Ihe more eastern ala'es 
were proletted fiom (he common enemy, 
tbe has nol only established herself, but 
has also £one forward lo the establishment 
and support of those stales and lerrjiorics 
which now form the £ r cai national domain, 
which ia the snhjeet of ihi* report

' Notwithstanding many argnmerts might 
br uretl, ivhirb would go In prove thai Ken 
tucky has rlaim* lo appropriations of tho'c 
lands, without extending lha system lo all 
the utllerstalei. yet your cbmmittce believe, 
tha^  ueli arguments are t>ot iiece«t4i y, and 
that a lew lacl» here submitted will prove 
thai those appruprii'lnns may be made ge 
neral, without materially adecting iht us 
tional revenue.

"Kelyinjr upon the appsrenl correctness 
of the able r'.icumenl benue Ihe commilti>e, 
received Irom the Hat* of Maryland, It ap 
pears that Ibe total amount of literary ap 
propriations made to Ihe new slates anrl 
territories, will amount lo 14,'>7G..SOW acre*; 
that the additional amount required to ex 
tend the tame iy*trm to those stale' for 
which noaiich npprnprlaliont have i rt been 
made, would be U,:)?0,?i'iO acres; that llie 

k*t*te of Kentucky, as her part ol -uch ap 
propriation, would be entitled to 1,1'GO.GW 
acres, and eatitnitnig the whole quantity 
of Untold lands yet owned bv Ihe U Stiles, 
at tOU.OOO.UIX) acres, lhal The additional a- 
mount required to ex'end the tame acale 
of appropriation to all the autej which 
have not yet received any, Would not « 
mount to V 1-4 per cant, upon llie landed 
fund as above

tic* will layiM-Wati Btfore, 
lire- hohtet, (A* tar* M»V«r< 
procure It)'* pa***** of » law tsf 
to the use oT the Mate o< 
p.irpo»r* of*«4a«itiot), tuck. a 
 nblle landa of the United Statsx 
bo equitable landjtf*!. . '. .. 

n Alt «t kWr U rsapecttMl*- MhaVkUtV

a Jl

CtUUMBlAN
ft* exrtiin U it lha* bur clime a < ^ 

elve to oratory, that even in the ifib^s^'j 
wild* of America, where tcarcaly tvk 1 
traced Ibe footstep of civiHtalio*, 
 omr o< Jhe. brlghUsMp«e.Une«t of 
Dotophitticated rroqutnct- T 
ate this fact, I nerd but remind 
may pemse tllit sketch of tbe eturatt^r 
oar nation 11 genia* for oratory, of tbe 
eloquent and pathetic speech ot the .-_ 
warrior, Logan. If llvere e-xiaftRa it*}ni 
duaj who can read with nnconoenj tbstst 
fusion of that renowned chief, he mtui ko, 
a heart more inhuman than It posxf te4 \. 
the itvsgei o' Ihe wilderness, for svenlD»j 
can weirp at the tale of wo* 1 be oraQ,! 
allOded to la addfesled to Col.  «* ««   
the; tjeatmenl «f lha white*- to Ibe lad****-' 
and In it are interwoven (entitnevta ^J 
would reflect honour on Ihe hetdtndkasn 
of the most poliibet) and refined of OrtM 
bdnit-smce.il it an oration franjht «^k 
the most manly and estimable ferfion Ihn 
can adorn or dignify boman n»t«r*. J^. 
gan ins-eight agalnal the crntft* *f u,, 
white*, whicb he depict* in laajgtuttraly 
affecting and Ihcyiigh heolterej t-Jfcstoci 
notr«wild" to one whur lirrast wn ,,. 
patently frnr.rn against "melting charily,- 
yet the appeal he made would with any ot, 
elte no doubt have proved irre*ittibl*

The tbove remarks have been drMi 
from me from Ihe circumstance of htrssf 
recently heard a rairseargtiedin th*)Ca<M 
of Appeal* by Mr Wirt and Mr. Plnktrt, 
' "  are considered at tsro of the hrijbta

"Helving, therefore, upon Ihe foregoing 
considerations a' sufficient forlheir purpose^ 
and believing that the magnanimity ol their 
aiater Hale* in the weal will ptoduce an U- 
nanimity in the) congress of ihe U. Hlate* 
ii|»..n this subject, your eommutitr are pro- 
pared lo clot* this report, nnd bet leave to 
lecommcud the adoption ol the following 
resolution*; .

f*K*li>l<ed by the Senate and Moose of 
K«4>rt*entativ«* of IM Commonweakh of 
Kentucky, Thajajach of. tbe United Stale* 
ha* an equal n|J)t iotujuit proportion, to 
partlcip*)* (n the benefit ol thg public 
lands, the cortiroon property of tbe union!

"Resolved, That the executive of tkfc 
/ItiU be rr^owtsd, an |oen

luminarie* at ihe American forum^-aajl 
who wrt» opposed lo each other on Ihe tt-| 
rasion I have mentioned to lhat I had i 
opportunity afforded m* of comparing! 
relative merits as orator* and never ptr-l 
hsps \>a« there evinced before any In boat] I 
such prowe«s in forensle disrsjtaton. Tkr/l 
each ex*rterl IhsmMlres to tb* nttnott, far I 
tu» purpose of discomfiting hit adversary,! 
nor n-as there ever a more eiTnlgent exMti.1 
lion of rnajlcrly eloquence than tb«y divl 
played while encaged in this dtaipMata**, I 
It i« nifhcull to rlctectnine wh^rb of law I 
trniUn'cn has the mott soaring opacirr. 
Their faculties teem In be pretty ntserr' 
eqiiipoi'ml   but, at far I hare bee* tM* stf 
judg*. Mr. Pinkney is the greatet* enatj.)

I For a portrait of Mr Pinknay as if ana*? 
need hnt relcrtn <'A Lector* onOrttas*** 

puhli>he-l here krsl winter ) '  
Mr. Win I heard last 3»ttirjl»y *a»ej; 

for the first time, and never wat U>efot 
of argument ssteiled by eloqarnc* 
tremendous than lhal nhlch IhU g<a»a**ia| 
employed to effect his purpose. Hikt*ttt| 
was attuned lo harmony, and hit t 
though rapid, was al the tern* time, tretj 1 
clssiic. Hit illnttratiofi* apt and l**aiH I 
tive. Hit metaphor* were enriched vak I 
Ibe choicest flower* that eogld b* m>W 
from Ihe luxonant garden of rhetoric. M ] 
Mr. Wirt evince more vehrmtnce In steal- 
ing, he would give greater force to hUn*> 
touinK- It ii in thit C|ntli6eaUoti Ibal Jb. 
Pinkney excels, a qualification I bat *» 
dounded to much lo ihe fame of Ihe Grctv 
an and Koman orators, both orwboasvyart 
remarkaaM* [ft a tehemcnt anancialiov

JIB8TIIACT
Of Hit Pnct(d\urt nf tht fcjp'slltWT. 

HOUSK OF DKLKOATK5,
5a*nrday. Oec. '&•

A petition from Kdw ard Hrod, of A**» J 
Anirtdel, an old soldier. From to 
hahitlnti of llaltimore county, fort kMrrt j 
for the benefit of Algulens chnreh. r*l*» j 
Ll KoKert Wilmol, nf Kentucky, 
pension From l.evi Pnrter, for ai 
Fiom ihe pastor and vestry «f A. Juaw'l ] 
parish, lo be incorporated at tn)*te*a *f 8t> 
Jimrs'i Academy. Prcm the culi"nl»ti'*% 
en> for ereclm- a bridge oter the Ore* 
Falh nf Gun I'otvder, for a farther (f<7- 
From sundry inhabitants of Somerset, kit 
some meant may b* adopted 10 fnrfii* 
an adequate supply of circulating m*dwa*- 
From r*ame'a Howard, far a support

Mr Snowdso rrpnrtt a bill,to lay ooti 
road in Baltimore county

Mi . Loockerman obiaieed leave to rvport 
a supplement lo the *<< lo preside for Ue 
appointment of eomptlwloner* for Ihe rrju., 
laUon and Improvement of Kaslon.

The bill empowertnr Ihe levy tcrort nl 
St. Mtry't to ataeet and l*»y a mm for lb» 
maintenance of the Ideot ion of Samuil 
1'hompson; Ihe bill to confirm the act to 
change an eltetiond'utriet in Queen- Anno; 
the Mil lor the b**n6lof capt James All**. 
of Cecil; ihe bill forth* r*valn«tion W rm 
and personal property In Kent; lh* bin  »f 
the benefit of «amo'el HoblitxiJ, of All«t«- 
ny; and a bit: far tb* benefit of Mltiatl 
Spr'Xf. of Allegany, wer* ier«raU/ pa«* 
ed andserrt ^l ihe <*natr. _.

On motion of Mr Allan. Ora«f«d, ^al 
Messrs. Alien. Hntee, M«rriott, LOO«**T- 
man snd A. Spence, b* a eoramrtt*e » »  
amine the report* from the different ich»s)b. 
college* and acadrm>e*, and report ' ^J 
home as In the number of pupilt educate* 
at ihe said Inttittllioni, and lh» If***1 
cour»e i»l wjucalion pnreued therein. '

Mr. M«irioll reporu a bill InfltWattt 
F.:.jah Weema. of Anne Amndel.

Mr Bnic* obtained Ir*'* to r»Port.»*Jl 
relating' lo justices) of tho pc«C« 
lect

Mr. rVr\nia reportj a*blll to i 
certain deed.

Mr. Sievena obtained lea»e to t-, 
 iippleuient to tbc act relatis-sj lo * »*»*«» 
bonds. tijPJ," ,

Monday, !>ee. -II. jrLj. 
A petition from PoUrTlngttroW.O'J ; 

eiick. to h6ld real property, fro" 
county, thai' i fie Kxeciitireantl

pt*ictii|b|ev

onv. a ie xecn 
ba elected Immediately hy Ihe people. rT»- 
Washinglon county, for tb« o  
of a law dWding ihe county 
dittiicla. and K petition conntar i 
From John JKrirray, of Balllmor*>tJ«"r 
ages sustained Ly a »tree» running »"»^» 
property. Prom Sarah Mac* and 
cai C'haney. for a Hipport. l'ro« 
Anne'* and Caroline, for a 
Nin» Hrldae* Drtneh Fr 
O.nonn«|f. and other*, for 
pf Pralt.atrss**. From It* 
Osuhol.c 
»Mthprlse4
from ltd. V*sW>«n. le ** 
ttJo e.xpenditura*. From the 
naTlimnrr, for * ftjrtMT r«»"'»l l<*

•t:



'.ore and H»»re:-<Je-

tit ,

eaaratlar.aft
hemoataen

»w»««t*lfi
i«d of mate* 
fraajht * 

e feeRsu 
nat«n,

Ui.

mil wit'
ting chanty," 
i with airy < 
revillible 
! brcn dnti 
mc« of hlviag 
rdin It* Cam 
Mr. ftnkttj, 
f the hri(haM

[bar on the < 
i that I hadi 
amparingfl 
nd never p». 
a any tribawl 
enaeton. Taty 
h« ntmoil, fat 
hit advernry,' 
ITnljenteiMli. 
Lhan Itoty eV 
>i< «wpMetiev 
  hick of tW 
irinj opacitr,.

beea aMt a> 
Krv-ateat *rtair.| 
iey a> in orttr 
raonOratMjr

' ' '

wa» U)«f
loqnrnc*

o.e. 
>d hi* ( 
m* Urn*, trth 
pt and Ie*r4 
enriched Ml 

ogld b« 
>f fhrtorit. tM | 
mence In apart- 
forfa to hiar» 
ieaUM Ibal Mr. 
cil'On that t» 

of I ha Gntv 
ofwboaivwi 
aneiallae,

1ATK5.

irod. 
rom lundrv ia- 

, (or   warn I
linreh. f>*» I
murky. 

, for a to 
 r A. 

i unite*) of Bt. 
lie conuvlllti**. 
itr tha G«v

i farther Ifvj.
Somerwt, k»l 
led to fnmt* 

g medwft-
i  upport. 

ill to lay ofll'

ave la
u« to

Prom U»« HWchaoie* 
  rMnctlon of Ui*ir etpiul 

t Abraham »« ». to bf r*oxnner«ted 
• d««e'»n<:T teo*«i-Jii k* No. 10, of In- 

i,h land* From Mtrccllu* KMHC, to r» 
f rtxJr* al**r* into the<tai«. t*oro Ha Hard, 

for* redaction of ofl\ctr» fen that ttut 
cretent ro«d law rn«y b» repealfd for a

ve la i 
prot id« for Ik* 

i forth* reju-

levy 
> a mm for lb»
on o( 
..rm the act to 
Queen-Ana**!; 
I. Jame. Alk*. 
alnatJon W rfai 
«t; the bill ttr 
txd, of AlUji- 
.fit of Mlckaal 
scteraUy pM*

Order*!, Taal
rriett, LoMtw-
ornmtu*.   «> 

[treat ichoeh.
report telba

pnpila ediicite*
nd the
| therein.
bill 
mulel,

peat*

 »>C liart ddfk in fetvHl [nrUrtcet ,_.,. 
captain delermttie^ to af oW>. b*)f» and 

All) tot alter hi* cooneUigo to or tram her. 
A ihbtt tlate altar we had '

bftlwtchoal
fend, to be *ttthori»ed i» All up vacancies 
j ^ that up * road from \Vn>. Michael, 
to be r«ennB«rat**Vor lon.tim* of a ilare 
i_frort John Cotton, a, revolutionary 
ioMter. rVom^fclliifftrvm. Society of 
Baltiroor*. to b« »eTyrV*d. , A memo- 
rial from tb* OnlveflBf of Maryland . that 
« ttoek ot. *»0 008. rlMeemabl* by the it We 
after *0 Or 30 yean, may b* raiMd «or lha 
fcanrfiUfaaMfnatKutioti . 
. The 'bill confirming the act
 Waihinftan eounty into efcetVM 
wai pa»#«J end sent In thr lenal*. 

Mr Looekertn*" obtained leave 
in a aopplm*»t to^h« act ralattveto JTUticei

* Mr K««rt««!f, to bring li» a bill of lirai- 
Utlon*' lo prevent -the owoer* of female 
atavc* from reclaiming the.m, and lh«ir 
poaterity, after haviftkprrrmtterfiuchilave* 
tTmarry Tree men, and to live with them aa
free per»("»». . .

Mr. W*em» to brine in   aupplement to 
4,, act «  aaeerUin MM e^Ubliih a Aivliion- 
a) tine b**w*e.ti Anna-Avandel and Cirvert.

Mr. Kennedy, lo bring iit'a farther lup- 
to an ad concerning Crimea and

O««oftU« Brtl{(»l«to«/fct<Hnj!(itro(lutfrt j T^il- World '
h.mialf »» »>*)r to pmreM, il'wm. 
LAlr, pro«e«4e<t to rtUtt-tltch -pM

*r,u--

' Mr. Alien, to bring in a Mil tn alter and 
amend the Cooalilulion aa to the mode of 
.ppointing c(*r*» of Ihe County Court* 
and Cooru of.Appeata.

Mr. Alien Ttport»l»*ill to prohibit mag. 
Utrale»lromgranU*%'Wr*ntJ returnable 
before any paxlUular>*on.

Tha bill, fer.lna benafit of JamM Smith, 
and tbe bill for tha relief of the poor of 
Cirolme, were returned by the Senate,

of (laiti- 
From Itaac 

 oldier From 
_|Slor«r.foreom- 

[ of their father, *

Tha

Jan. 1.
A petitionIrom VVm. Curti». 

more, lo make valid 
Hnlland. a revolut 
Sarah barton and 
pentagon fa* the aerv id 
r«ve+otton«ry officer.

Mr Marriott reporta favouribly on tb* 
memorial of Elizabeth KJhy

A petition from i larford, for a bridge o- 
Ttt Re* Creek. From Robert Gutai, to 
confirm bv»'«<«le to certain real property 
lion, Townly Robey lhat hi» deputy m«y 

vhort>e4 to complete hia collection. 
_ rney pr*a«nla the following repoil: 
. committee appointed on tbe part of 
fcoie to vl«Uand imped the prmlenli-

ave to report 
i discharging the duty aligned to 

have tbe   liitieuon to »Ute, 
(hit iheyljottnd in* institution in a lituaiinn 
hijh'y crfl-Uablt to tho«e Intnuled with it»

tetion and management 
Upwardtbf three hundred criminaU of 

different agaV and «e». bring iiwluur.ouily 
employed In tertoua branche* of mantific- 
turn and m«e\anic*. adapted to their re- 
apec.ive capaehVa; th-.a converting* e«- 
tabl ahoient into\n exeluilv* workihop, in 
which each eonvlit la acquiring habiu ol 
indnatVy. and a \oroogh knowledge of 
aome niefnl trad*, \ whUb they may ob 
tain an honr«l li.elib*x>d when their term 
ol ier«i'e ahall haveVlpired. The com- 
vnitltv le»fn Irom the loard of irutpeetor*. 
who pol.tely eeeoropen^d them through 
lha limitation, that all 
Iho amount ol profit di 
dnrtive labour, li fully adi 
pente*, yet they are much 
thtir operation*, by a heavy 
in the incipient itagea ol il» 
Irom want ol proper experience ii 
thei. attention to the mnil »d 
branches of iudu'W 
article* of clothing, 
which are notv niauofa 
raMe and excellent 0,'ialii

lyinonr pat*, withaflaglnilited hatf rna,<t, 
the oiual ii*,ml of diatrett.. We then Mood 
for her. A* foon at we arrived .within 
reach of her long fnni, ihe edmmenced 
firing upon u», without (hewing any other 
colonn bat tha flag that > waa hoirted half 
mart On tha receipt df.her.6ral (hot, 
we. immedraUly ho4«C«! our tniign a-nd 
pendant, Qnderlhe conviotion, that it would 
at lent induce her to deantfrcm hmtilitit*. 
But neitbrr that nor any other plan which 
w« eoald adopt, bid the dnlred-*n*et^-«h« 
 111) continued firing at ox, when our glim 
would not reach hat? which cJrtutrntinc*. 
made it pretty certain, that >he waa more 
torrrtMabla than onnelvr*. .iklV.

Oar captain coneideringtlA'hemad now 
done hit dirty to hi* crew hT nAJ|pnTinr 
to avoid a conteft with a ihip offormldahle 
appearance, wa« determined lo defend lha 
honour oT our flap, and declared that what 
ever her forte, might be. Tic wpnld return 
her courteay a* »oo* aa weihould getcloe*. 
enough. v ' . v 

The "hot of enr antaeonHI wai then fly 
ing over oar headi the wind bain g vary 
lig)\l and ofcr ahip directly attern, we were 
obliged to re-eelve h>* rating fire lor more 
than on* hoor. We, at laat, hoirever. came 
wHhin the diilanc* whieb the captain d«- 
aired -no aoofler had we done ao. than 
commencing the action with grril apirit, 
wa loan ranged along aide of him Th* 
coward, diaeoveringthal there waa to be no 
children'* play, fled fop refuge under the 
Portogdeie national flag

A< aoon ai Captain Slockton di'rovered 
lhat hehid ceaiedoppo*ilion,itaDdin^npon 
vh* hammock-clothe, although \n int 
end heat of ballle. immediately gavenrfor* 
lo hia men to cell* firing; because, Mid he
  latthoagh our intagon^t richly de-erve* 
dritrodion, atill il HocA^ot become men 
who have ao gillanllv tcMTd hi' fire lor 
more than an hour lo ITAlrny   wtetch, 
whom it waa a duty to give top lo the viola 
ted law* of lha world He eahoited hia 
men, therefore, now that re -Stance wan o- 
vcr, tonhow them«eUr^a<ihii,narteani| gen- 
ero'ti. a« during Ihe action, they had been 
daring and patriotic!"

Captain Stocktnn immr.l'atelv hailed tha
 tranger, and told him to unrrrnder and 
Mnrt hit boat on board Whilit he wai 
apeaking and waiiingfor a compliance >«ilh 
hi« order*, tha Hortagne-e flag iii» flying, 
Hi* enemy fired again into or It wa,t now 
almott lmpoi»lble to imolher Ihe ontrngrd 
feelingi i»f otlr crew and prevenl them from
 inking the »o»el, anddutroyingall hiod«. 

The captain, bnwerer, ordered them not 
to fire, hut ha led him a^ilo, and declaml 
that if he fired another "dot and did not im 
mediately lurrender, JnJ lend hit b.i»t on 
board, he would link him. He now found 
himself compelled to yield, lowered down 
hi* hoit and lent her on hoard. Mie pruv- 
rd t.n hotlivihip Marianna r'lora^ horn lla 
hia, hound lo l,i«hon, mauntifif 11 gum, 
and more lhan one hunilrc^^ot)! larger 
lhan the Alligiior "

Such i« Ihe account of thi« action. We 
(nut th«t *tir enligh'eoeH and patriotic go- 
vernmen'., will not be unmindful ol citiieni. 
who ran evince aueh ipirit and magninimi 
ty in her aervice. V. B

ol hU cane, in accordance with tr«th. and 
in a.ifji ». rt>«'ni»er-, (h»l1t

to the I Ita fletting ri«lon»ry JOT». 
fiat mocka ttm

fcttion of the whole affair. Hi« detail of

ir.ht:

to th(
aet, (although elpa;i>«nr and interring)' 
ivotiU occupy tod much of the colaMna of 
a newspaper. Tba property a bo re manti- 
oHed wa» dcli«ereA up in feai th«n three 
hour* tlUrtk* arrival of the tail aloojt of 
war. . '' ,   .j, : v - .

Thr fallowing riot* oponttvetntyectfnom 
Jamtf Bocha)i»n7 ftio, Oritiih Coniul, 
haa b««n ||«MI»he<l lnjB|w of the paperi; 

One of the chief cfirka in UIB na*y of 
fice, , l/ondon, harinp^abiconded with a 
eomidrrable «im of montf, and <»*ilr4 for 
New Vork.-the Brittah (Wop'of war Hind 
wa» d'r^p«tche4 in threohoort hot Ice from 
Portsmouth, with a tetter from the M»rno]« 
«t hoodondrrry to hi! maj»*ty'> cootuj Sh 
thl» city. Tbe. hip arrli-H at three o'clock

To nabl«i> n|e«*nre* I'upira 
Where Angela too* tM^nUm lyre 

And beam clttalgr-nt l ; ghtl
^» the moment 

l»o<n*nt triflmg Iho1 It I 
n*ay« m* te tb* tomb! 

Uphold m* with tAy«ra'c|«r)« hand 
Til,I I «hall reach that blt»»«d land 
- Where joya inlmortal bloom.
There ihall I rett from til my woe. 
Where >tr«>m> of aanrrM pleaaure flnw 
^tnd goMeh leraphi.vie 

With noiaw harmo«i«da t* avront ' 
'ITiat w»*e. «lpii^h(v. graeion^ poxver 

WhO»» Ihrop* adprna the »ky'. .

All pfr^orm art foreJwarnM 
dog or gain, or in «>jr wny

-on the FtmV Mr. 
«rt; called, Aberjlee*, rm Sooth 

RWe*.

Ovtnetr,

Slate" of Maryland, sc.
Orphan Court.

the despatch' to Mr Buchananat half paat 
bar, juit a* be wa* fittirig down tb dinner 
 .fearing that the arrival Of th* «*»»«) di 
rect from PorUraoiith, might excite lome 
alarm, the eonlnl inimetHitelf impaired to 
our Ma&iitrate* of Police, Jo« Hrddenahd 
Jamei Hopion, tJqi, whif promptly ac- 
compaoim) him, wdhaat watting for an of- 
fieer, and traced tbe unlucky fugitive, 
fotmd him, and obtained nearly alt lha pro- 
petty, Ovar ""  

\tfM/tt.ffioM!J
Be*peelfi)Hy infn«n« hie frt 
co»tomer*. lhat he- h*.i rtnno»ed

On ajjptleetjon by petition of Rejb«e. 
ca Wttu,  dJ|5*l.tr«tr1x of Philip K 
WatU, let* of A.bi*-Arnn4«l coanly 
dMMUedi It U totted that die rive thfJ 
notice r*^uir*WJy l*w for credliore to 
exhibit UiblreXnftnte^alnttttie *aid <Je- 
ceaaed. tnd that tlie>«»OM! bepobllahed 
one* in each weefc, for the *p*c«><

TO THE EXPIRED VETAR
farewell departed year) and oh! with the*. 

far*well the loveliest taaacn of iny day*: 
Alail how youth hai aped aw«v from-me! 

* How ml«ty grow my ev*ning'4 fading 
ray* I

Ah! but awhile ago, and every if me 
TbatAprieg could open to the w<ind'rlng

ay* 
Oaaeed in my view; the >or)ny vale wai

green,
And the mild zrphyn ehrer'd th< Iran- 

qnil iky.
Qn my amhroaial cheek.resplendentiSnn*

The beam of happinm. lerenely bright;
Bit fre-rn my cheek that beam of tooth ii

gone,
And e» ary,charm hath vaniihed from my 

 igbl.
Artxind my patht the >weetr*t ndoon ro'r. 

And a green garlaoil hugg'd my fragrant
hair;

Andlillie*. whltrrlhin t 
Grew in ray loolllr 

air.

Mannfaetory to the Shop one door be 
low fAr.J. Weedon'n (Jwellinjr hon»e, 
and. opposite the Po.t Office, in Church- 
it reel, where they can be accommo- 
dated in the firet ttyle. or in auch 
manner an they may think proper to 
direct. While UiankCul Cot Oie «tv 
eouraj^ement he ha* reoeiTed Ih lime 
palt. he aoliclt* i continuance of tbe 
Mml).'

He h*K fafni.hr'd hintaelf witti a 
Mock Of leather of a ktinerior qttall 
ly, and h»* engaged in hi* «f rvite 
»er*\ firnt rateiWorkmen. 

Atiiiapoti*. 
Jan. 3. 1821.

hereby giv(^i>'
Thtt the »ub«<:rib«r of Aone-AnraAei 

^liatb obulrred from the orphan*  

pcnor
lia Her

7

hern inowa, 
perfomed the

of » rooan 
wtihin their

Nr.w-Oa i.t AX«. Dec. 4. 
np thii evening, brrjc Lee Peniee, 

f.ieut. Armstront, prize-muter, with itiO 
»|j»ei. Thii viitel waa captured by the U. 
!> *loupof war Hornet, together with the 
Colu<n^i|t\priviteer, which had previou«ly 

BlindieveraloVhen. The 
ed port unknown.

The I.ee Pentee l> Mated \n the report of 
lf% Steam *hip, tn hca Krench Guine^rnan, 

  *ei on board.

.S'(. /tugmttinr ( I', f) C.irwr

Wut all ii changed; ray wTftiered checVi
are pale; 

My head ft lilvered o'er, and dim mr
eyrt;

The froM bath hid the carpet of Ihe vale; 
And dreary north wind* cloud the trou 

bled ikiei.

The groves, that once with lovely anthtmi
rung,

And iwraled fragrance from SaMin ipicc, 
Are dreary now, and de*olal«ly hnog 

\Vith killing mow, and thickly branch 
ing ice. 

Ah little dreimt 1 of 10 drear i day,
When o'er the moontain'i top, refreshed

with ihnwer",
I loved mill lillle inoorence to itriv. 

And cull i» mirth, IhAa^eHly liudding 
Uowtn. A

frolickerl Vlft*> Ihe painted

CABINET MAKING.
The Rtih*crir»*r. at hia Shop, in 

Church *trerit, oppoiite lh« Pdat-Ohlce. 
having provided him^U with Maho 
jrany. and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Makitg Rutintu. $T.

Solicit* the pnblie for a portion of 
their custom, which will he thankfully

lie will likewiar fjrniah ami itiperin 
tend

FUNERALS,
f)n the nhortpat ootier, at>d moat rea-
 nn&hle litrina.
lie will alto attend to the hualneu ol

ohterinf and Paper Hanging.

JONATHAN WREDON.
nnapolia, Jin 3. 1822.

court of A-nne-AruDd«lt;o«nly, in Md. 
letter* of adtnlnUtrailon on the pereo- -A 
nal ettatfeof Philip R. Wall*. late of   
Anne Arbndel eottnty, deceaaed. All 
peraoh* hiving claimtagalnit tha **Jd '* 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit - 
the tame, with the *oochet* Uiereof, . 
to the itrhscriber, at or be/ore the l»f 
day of. July neil, they may otherwtte 
by law hMxcli)dKd«fipmAU benefit of 
th«*»*Ui/i»taVte» L KyeJlipdet my  
h»JB, fMy *f|KivTfy^>»v
/ Rtjfcra »'af/i. sipwittjitmtrioc*

SheriflPs Sale^.
J)y virloa of a writ of fieri ficiaa front 

Annr-Arundel conMy cwirt, axrf l« m* di- 
rerlrd, will b* txpoted to pnkHc >*t*on 
Thunday fie SUh mnifit, at Mr lami*' 
llnnter'i t«»em, ia ll.e rtty of Annapol/a. 
all the riflit, title, interest and t»l*ie ol', 
Henry Shriver. in and la a Hom« Ul4 Lot 
 ituated on Klk KMge, ftaixad an4 Ukcn 
at the property odbeaaid hhmer, and will 
he tptd lo lalltry a d*T>l due Philip Keefrr 

~ Jlcttb Ree*>r Hakt to CO»f- 
o'clock, lor C'ath. 

Kaitkfr. Lal* 8hfl. A. A. C. 
Jantiaty 3,

llowin* cryttal of the 

among the rocki be

Tbe eommiller eanno* ropclndr "ithout 
an c.iprrtvion of an opinion, thAl m no 

 other manner could lho»e tiolitori of the 
p««c« of torielr, and of the law> of ihcir 
country, he morr tuitahlr and economical 
)r provj,U<l for, with a »ir>« to their proprr 
puniihroent and information, and a, it rr 
gardt tbe interest and tranquillity ol the 
community

Whirh wa« read
A pe'itinii from Krrdcticl;. for a hridge 

orer Pipe Creek
Mr Barney rrport* * fun tier nipple 

mrnt to an aot for cutting and making a ca 
nal between lh« ri>er Otlawtre and Chesa 
peake D»».

The Inllowinjj hilh were" returned by l*ic 
aenate; pa-uji) ht that hody, and orderrdto 
Ke engn>*«e'l   l*or the benrAl of 'llrneitirl 
anil Alctiui Roou  «ulhorl«nn W-llnm (i. 
I'amberton in bring negtot* into |l>« Mate 
And the hill authorising George A. Dun- 
Kill, Ui remote a ittgru knlo the Mate   will 
not pe-«

Mr. Darner report* naunplrmeint to 11^
act f«r openlnj and oHeiniinK Pra'>-atrr«t,

Th* hill for tli« appoinimen'. Df a IVItHer
to the tlatt, uai J^turnad hy aenile   Jtai-
 «d willi amendment!

NAVAL-
InfjT-natlen haa baan received at Da»lon 

that a Pnrtugnne ahip had juat arrived 
there, which waa captured  Tier a abort 
combat and tent in, hy tht 1). S, aehooncr 
Alligator Thb. no rtoubt, »aya the, editor 
of PbUadalphia National Catetle, ia Ihe 
re»Ml mtntionrd In the following very in- 
Ureltin; acrou il of the. action which we 
t<av« JuM received from lha handa of * 
friend.

Maurv Kdllo"  A» Ton no doubt, will 
b» much gratified l«> copimunlcale to the 
public any tnfarmitton »hieH r«B«cla 
honour "Upon 'mir country, I beg Jeave to 
fonvey to you tl.e following aeounl of an 
action, nhl'eh ha« taken pUc 
U 5. ichooher AI«gaU>r and 
»tatet of aucertor (otce 
Matalnad In 4 Unar which I h 
««»ved from the, ftrat linulenafit on hoard 
t»» Allliat«r, whk>>  ' ^«>1 " '  Pr"h»b'y 
«*  known, hu b««n commiMione.1 br tha

PMrnment. to lake ita .ution upon tha
»MI of Africa, with a view to Idierrept 

Ua aWa tradara and. put an end to that da 
wMch to lha dUgraea of 

bnm»j» rjaTW, U atill carried on by toma 
 Mioaa. ThT»a.manlty of cap*, fttockton, 

ot th»l>*atln(tulihed

'KXI'KDITION. 
collected, that lumr time ii< 
ed the clrcnmitinre ufiheiloop 
bt ('«rrr. horn r*riiladrl)ihii, 

I liere, on an explot ing expe- 
.relhe jntenor part ol the pen 

.In degree of Inimde   
in »>arch of lanXiuiUhle. for the cultivation 
ol the Co(I« VlaVt. We have now the -it 
i'Tiction to Irarn Wat they have niccenled 
in their Uudihle nAWert«klni;. We not on 
ly congratulate the fortunate atlventurrrt m 
Ihia expedition, hul IBc nation, in Ihe ac 
quir'rion ol a tevriioiy^ihich will one ««v 
add >o greatly to her inVmt; and vhich 
will give to the florid** Ho importance not 
inler or lo the auiroundinApta'e*.

ciil Advert)-

Or when we 
heath. 

Or drank Ihe
upring. 

Or wandering heard,
nealh. 

Some little warbler learning how lo «inj.

Or when Ihe tree, icaree ahle to nipport 
lla pond'ra>ut Iruil, beneath Iho burden

hent;
hen in ita iliade. our evening report. 
Full minv an hour ofhappine.ii we ipent

I liughex) at misery theo, inj raihly dared
The barren winter lo diilurb my joyi. 

The envioui winter heard, and i^uick ap
prtreil 

(la btin^ecing aipecl in the darUfn*,
tkieal

Farewell my life'i gay ipring, the «ini«;' 
ilorm

Ihe f'ir bloiiomt of my lender 
day,

Gone ii my youth. III itrcngth, id imilct, 
iu lorm,

And ><miity grow my evening'" Tiding 
a ,, j

7An

at me proper\ 
he aoU) lo tal 
t.nfvlor el 
meJte at It c 

I Rtnj r.

"K  <;

FOR BALTIMORE
Commenced running on Tue'a'l^y fW»t 
Januarv, and will rnntinue through 
the wiutrr on I'llA^day* a or) Hntiir 
rlnv*. atari ini; from Mm Hi>l>inaun'n 
t»nl| Mra lUley'a at 9 o'clock in thr. 
morning, and arriving m Uaruuui'a 
Hotnl ilm »amn afte.rnuonii.

Fare and allowance of hftggtge, 
anme aa in mall lintf

For a«al* ple**e apply at ', 
Shaw'i atore. Church alreet. 

Annapolia, Jan 3

Hy virtoe of a writ of fieri faeiaa fmfh 
Anne Arundel coaoTy court, and to roe di 
rected, will be exposed to pnblir lale on 
THuiMlay 2rlh initant. al Mr Jamev lion- 
Ur'a tavern; In the cWy of Annapolia all 
that tract ft parcel of lard !  inj; In Arme- 
Arondel Aouty, called So.,«.dlo'a A^di- 
lion to Huniin^lon Qta'ter " ron'ainhig 
one thooiaed arrfi irloi* Or lr»«. 9»i*-o 
and taken a* (he property of OrrarvJ H 
.Snowden, and will b« cold to la4d(v a del.' 
due Krxin Harnmonrl Kxirutor, of Mit- 
thia« Hammnnd Salt- u> commence at ij 

»_fnr Ca-h 
Rt>\). f.'oif«rr. I,al* Sh(T A A t..

G.FTEL'll),
tleip*?c\fal1y givrx notice tn the Citl- 

Mnn of thi* place), nnd IU Ticini'y. lhat 
tie haa commenced tUe buainvMa uf

"f 
III-

WAH 
ar with 
d'naiy

tween Ihe

New JorMy up 
4ali(htaji ^eJb 
Winoar*. cidHMba, looVJ 

0» the Sth Of Haw i

a»U

lilt country hM 
toW of her hlgHwt

oaim»n
riter

r'rom the New York Comirf 
aer of Dec <7

THE BRITISH 8C.OQI'
The arrival of a Britiihiloop 

dilpatclio, being rather an rxl 
etenl in lhc*e pipirrMimei of pa. 
drranl* ipeculi'iou <\i afldit loon alter 
Hind vai apnouticediu lo Ihe «|'rcial 
jecl ol her vi it. Surmr very w(.e people, 
who look ilrrply into iitlllitone*, werequite 
litre that thr port* hid opened for the re-, 
ceplinn o[ forrign com, and no doubt, by 
circulating thrirtormlia*. lightened many 
» heait 1jv tlit momi-nl. wilk an iila> of get. 
ling ipeedily rid ol a hid bargain. The 
following, hotarcr, ii a true acc,aunl of 
ihr mailer. ^^W^

A p*r*on l|r*vM| hrrr or, Thunxlay U>', 
in the ahip CoitH capt Gtiiwold. ftom 

in. who had been cnhier in a branch 
V;iitilh navy' department (e>r'2Uyear>; 

liii i^ldrn diiappcarance from hit deik, 
alarm, and upon examination it 

waa cl nc ft* c red lhat he n-aa a. defaulter to 
Ihe amount vt iB.Ot)/ iterlinn Aller 
 c»rchin( |u\Jiin for him it wa< aicertaincd 
that he had pijktli»»«d a bill of a broker to 
I<ondon for 8,0<ftkf *tf rling, under a fittill. 
out name, on a nVreantila houi* in ^ew 
York, ho likawlaekught SOtharMofatock 
of the Riuik of lh* CSited ht»ie« 0 beiiJei 
|3u,00t In U. S.atoekt'oW and 7 percent, 
all of which, bMAa other ptoperty of bit 
own, he look wl(W him. In ibaXbove man- 
Honed ve»ia\ ^k   X

Th* Britiih govenpient, withoiTl-deliv, 
dl*pl'eb*d a iloop orwar In pureuil oN^ia 
properly^ with ifiitructionilo ihe cumman- 
d*r lo prdcaed lo New York, whtr* iha 
arrived on the Zith inat. with dorumenu 
directed to Mr. Biichanan, tho Oriliih Con- 
lul for thii port, who Imntwllatrly called 
upon theitieui* above alluded lo, and wai 
Inrormtd^mthe bill ol B0004 had bar* 
lhat day ft*U|p} It waa nowliui« forth* 
Coniu) teaB^Me prooofed tha aid gttwo 
ma'|,i»trale» PT "a ixillet, who, wi|K lh« 
conml, traced lh« 4cf»JAt«r ia a boarding 
hoini*. *»h«r« be had taken lodlngt; but not 

; them luiubha to hU View*, had 
to inuth«r, whara Ihey.repilrf) and

.. ^y

A llyma af

God of etrm 
A graleiul i 

To crlebr 
Thou 
Tliy numi-roui

f*/ at Ihe clfjt

ront praiie, 
amel
- year hut «hrd 

n my head,

LIST OF LETTERS

nd iparcd ihi« mortal frame.

Almighty Jleirg! at Ihy Ihrone, 
Proatrale Uiy hotinteuOi glfla I own,

And thy protecting band; 
Thuu art eternal, fiat, and jo»l. 
We are but frail, and turn to do»t

At ,thy aupreme command.

Thv »«cred word ifrver mre, 
To diaunl age* lhall endure,

Aod prova thy pr«pi»« true; 
Kach morn the nin'i retplandent rty 
('our* bletiingi on Ihe riling day

And ihrd> prolilic deir.

When wilh tormenting rnret opprr^l 
Thy influence aoothed my irhlng brtait.

And calmed the awellln^ RriH: 
Th* aoverelgn balm with healing art 
Awuagedthe atigul»h of Ihe imart

And gava my woo relief.

Then vb\\t axiilence Hill 
I'll praite Ibee in ricvouteul

And every carertaign. 
Pardon, oh Godl my numerl 
Kraac the ilni of forma'- time*.

And make tn* wholly thine!
Tea^h ma lo do thy holy will, 
Teach, m* to lo»* and pUaae Ihee Hill,

Through every (letting hour 
My eheerlul heart in hup* rellea. 
On him who all my want* mpplici,

And gtiirdi ma by hli power.
Give m*fr**h »< «! to ap«ak thy name, 
Thy goodnew all thy worka proclaim,

And onwk (he path to heaven! 
O nay a>y now aUtntive ear 
The voic*«f toft induction hear

By whi*p»rtng conicUnt* g\v«nl
I^H tlipr kind- apirit fr»o> above, 
PUni in my hean tU* aced« of love,

.Of pure and genuine1 kind*;' 
Whil« wand'ring In the preaeet *M» 
A future may my hope*. *l|t*,  ...  W|' ...

I'n tin Pntt nffirf Anna* 
\)t January. 1822.

Jamn ',

oppotitu Mr* Robin«on'« Boardin 
hounr. in Ihe upper end of ihe bo, 
Hing occupiril h.- Mr G I Oraoinier* 
rrhervi everv article in that line can be 
1ml in thenireal ata'c.and oothe moal 
rea*onabl« term*.

famt/if Parties. /?nH». ^c. 
ran he. furninhed in the genteeleat atyle. 
at a ahort notice. 8h<ip keeper* ** 
hei lupplied at the Baltimore

He likfewlte carriu on (he

i Vaxli.x 
Sv« M»r>kxh 
'I k* Ma*r 
Mn An* I

Kraut* BnmtrMc:
Mm fana.il 
Mr lUiu^i 
M«a* Utrrkrvt

C n >n i. 
Jimm Mrdr.,TJ 
Mil U«Ka C M<1

N
Cnl IBHM-I N(kk 
l>M>n I N«<kr«< 
lln H*k»n Nr<

O
MomOraa

Culkvnl

Wah" Onnvv 
I.A* W Wviiil t

F.

Klliah 
f aliip 
W. Vrikr.1

R
o

Unallh

C«p( C L Ojnil 
Mm A 6 Oll>-<« >

H
MM* WiwWlk H«rrt»n 
JuilMa K h 
TW» <l> It. 11

Mil Iwi.K >tick>rdl 
elm M «'ninc^.'   
AntlwAf Itu'wrtvoM

ind Ditcuit Haking ilu-inr«i, *r)4 will 
gladly fnrnikh euoh familie* a* iray fa 
vour himwlth their Cfo»lot0, with birad 
nnd BitcuiU.

Me ha* on hand, *pd will cooaUKtlf 
keep for eale, RaUine, AlmootJ* Onu»- 
ft». Filbert*. Palm Nut*, H'allnut*. 
licit Spantah Cigar*, andati ft*eorttn4at 
of Sdgar Toy*. ApfilM, C.ranberriei*. 
Li mo*, an eftoKment of WajtJt < 
!te*d*. Miniature Dctarc<, In 
Tratnea, repre*eotin{[ naval »hj 
the laat war, Lace Shirt Buitoo*. IXill 
Pace*, and ad I'llegant Rifle, which He 
will  «!! cheap for c*ah, AL aome other1 
article*i ^

HeioliciUa eharvjJrMne public1* 
rapport, of which hjg^jodeaToor Id 
prove himaelf de*erTlnj^^

" DecemUfr I3lh. UJI.

)^-«»r* IMvu 1

t H« 
No lk»l lln»<ll 
Hrhrrra null 
Ka*a>rl II.M.'.ln. 
Ma* L«< U Hill 
TVn Hiauinn 
Ucurn Henna
H M.m,»»M<t

Mli> Ann i. H.r**»ll 
Mm 1-rUrtll. HaM 
Mr llww

«ta Hp*«ffVt
. ej.Ub.ih SK«f.rJ

Vu, Xm
krit
IV

K \VflfkMr, <U 
H, nrr Wrlc 
 raj tvUu 
Ml WlMltil
l^wanl w 
Mia N w.ik...

New & Cheap Goods* r .
' NICHOLAS J. WATKJN8, .-,/,;, 

U«*pevUully infortA. l>l* friend* Ihd. 'rr 
the public, that he h»i received ft fclf* *u '<( 
and ueoeral aioortlueet of  ' . ' 

CLOTHS, CAH8I.MEKS,
1NUS,

Jntl trcry ariieli tvUablt /or 
uttn'i

It II OwHn O

W hlcji he win be h«ppy to rmk« op ht 
the rooel faihloilabl^ alyle, ajtd oo tbaj 
ahorte*t notice, to Iboae who will favour' 
Iftui with   call at hi* ahop\ two door* £ 
above Mr J. Hughea'e, fortoev)/ ecu ,. 
pleri by M r. John Mqikree;, K) wWch )>  
han lately r»,inoTvxl,,

g»io» fcro iuviud 10 ct 
l»rt. 1 1.

jNichoH
RMpectfully iofotTpa the voter* «r 

Aone-Aruodet county, »nd the elty ol 
A»»apo)i», that be U e. v*»4MMe foi> 
the &V.««0»lly ef MM «*W»t/ U Mvf*>



uK THE GRfcA T I-.K.IK i:.\:>i/-.i..
 *4 ef'rivtid -at Utica on tru 30lh. I 

ahd'Jelt (hat place on tint SBth Oct. 
While 1 Vra* therey th* emnal w»s

oi a Icucr Uoi«c,

the first place we have com- 
v .< - Ihe <J4»»1 «> far aa to navi.

1»Me »fr farther th»0 it wu la*t I £ate it between Utica and Little 
«c*ibtt, fetrneiy, from Monteiuoii j Fall*, & paittNe F*lla toEnt Cans- 
,totIUcet « Ji«til»ce of 96 ro;re»i'~-J <UCtcek i« nearly completed. From 
Siote my return, h«wjg*er».r.h^n.a.vi.\the hn mentioned point to Schen- 
gallon ha* beer^itended from Uti.T\ctarly, the excavation and env 
C» to the foot of th*. Little'r-'arJs, » j bank.me*t it thret fpartht dont  

. distance of about Z3 mile's; Vnakidg I and most oPtheculvirt»l sa.y 70cul 
tKe whole distance of boitaWewa- v»rta and aquedom »rc finished,-' ^" 
ter eastward of 'MonteJUtns, 119 «? «  '  rx-v*..*-. ^ ,^1  u.i  3P> 
miles. How.fsr tbe> Water will be 
poured intn-tlie caftal westward of 
Monteaurna this season I am unin 
formed' ' The canal i| 4o feet in 
Width on its nurfice, bat not qxute 
 o wide at its ballon). It carries, 
every where four feet of water in 
depth. Where it passes through 

. the village of Ut'ca both its sides 
are lined by hewed timbers in all 
other places this u not the ca»e.  
The number of bridge* i* prodigi 
ous; within the limits of (he incor 
porated village of Utica there are 
C. and ob the whole distance of 9G 
mile*, not leas than 100. The a- 
butments are mostly formed of hewn 
stone, and all have a neat painted 
railing, and are elevated 8 feet a- 
bove the water. The tow path pas 
ses under them; instead of bring an * . 

" inconvenience they a.dd to the beau
There is now

Reduced Prices.

Tbe subscribe*, ra co»M«|ptnce of 
Ura reduced (Mrices of the market, Irn 
deUrtptned to make « correspond*^ 
redaction in his price*. HeMafU* hi* 
charges' wi(l be  ,;.. ; , ,<»    ,^ < ' -»

shipping em 
se«a*vijpr\r. 
nt vfcfes alp

ly ol the voyage. 
at least SCX^ktonf 
ployed o«| 
miles. The mcrc 
from 60 to "0 feet in lengih,\nd |% 
or 1 t feel in wi.lth, drawing tome- 
thing leu than 3 feet of water.   
They ruuttly ra'.e at -40 tons, al 
though I sa\v cut of 60 ton*. Th'y 
are provided either wiih a. tarpjwl- 
ing or boardt-i ceiling to kfep rr.it 
ram. Each boat rrtjuir.-i one nun 
in the stern and another on the bojv 
with a boat hoo!; or pile. 

  The tow 
common
120 feet in length. This rope 
fastened abn:t 15 fret a'jaft the 
bow to tl.c side of the boat next t ' 
the pa'li. A sin<Ie hone gcner.il- 
ly draws the market boat. It" tl.c 
beast is very c^od, he m».y advantc 
from .10 to 4O miles a day   always 
walking. The packets, or pase-.n- 
eer boats, I think now, arc sit in 
number. They arc not quite so 
long as the market craft, but arc 
something wider. I passed* mtles

oat noo.: or pi;c.
ow ri'pc- is of the fz: tf a 
trace corj, and u .K'kt 
in Ungih. '1'his rnpc*j

Fifteen fixfki ;»re Complete below 
Utica: on the western section thire' 
ii 15 more locks done', or nearly so, 
and all the eicavauion and embank 
ment between 3eneca River and 
Gcn«ee River (with the exception 
of the embankment at Irondequot 
and the Cayuga Marines) are com. 
pletcd. It i* however intended to 

I complete both these place* by June 
so as to open a Navigation from Mo- 
Chester on Genesaee River, to a 
point within 5O miles of Schencci»- 
Hv, mak ng a line of Canal of about 
1?Omiles the whole length complete; 
and add to this wr have tlie stone 
all cut and ready to be transported 
to the lock st'ites at every place be 
tween East Canada Creek anJSchc 
nectady, and preparation i" made as 
to insure an early cnmplet ion of the 
whole line to Schcncctadv Add to 
this there is considerable >aboui 
done below Schenectady, and also 
west of G<*cisre PVi r.

"I itioul<T»bc very much gra'.ifird 
if your health cnuld permit, and yru 
could posiibH spate i!ie time,i 1 you 
coulil make a viait to 'he Lullc 
ralU neM season. suJ t.';t a trip i 
fjr is '..lira it nv> Uril-c"', a^'l view 
our sMiic v/ork and particularly thr 
I 'ckj. I will mure you we feel a 
little pr-ud i'f the workmanship of 
o-ir loi k, ike. 1 he Aqueduct over 
ihe YiuUanl: liver at ihe l.uile 
I -'alls, will cur.nsi of 1 arch of 70 
>cct iqmre. and 2 of 51) feet each; 
wljidi when completed vvll Irvci 
the wori.s ihereaiid jrc-undt'ic I.it 
tie I alls, and present A j;rjnd anil 
interesting virw.

"We have hj.l rorsid rjblc pais- 
'ii.; tins trason on the Cana!, irc'tn 
from Seneca to Utua. T.'ic small 
to Is demanded Has yitljfd more 
tlun SOO.Otl'J. The boats pas'" 
each uay jvctagid -25 say 20 
each.

 It is not a little gratifying to

Rxcept In 
uire him to a

aoeh OMC* hia f<
adhered to. JAMJJK HOLLAND. 

is, Dec. £0.

their lodging*; 
rpricea will he

The flMrtnWthtp herotofore exiaUng ' 
Cfeorge and John Barber ' 

mnlaatty dla**l*i»tfr
persons indebted to the *aid firm are 
reqnested to *ettle either by condor 
note on or before tat P*pember next, 
nnd thoM who have data*. *flUnet »aid 
firm are nqueatod to preeeBt them for 
payment to Jobn Miller, JOD. who i* 
authorited to ad j nit and settle the-con- 
carps of said firm. In Mr. MiHer'* 
absence, either of the alfejeeaaid arm 
will be duly authorised to *flju*t oad 
Kettle neeount*. ' " '

Ducks,
,6ab*criM* inform*

State of Maryland, sc.
AniuJr*nJ el Cvnnty. Orphans Court,

. Ittctmber 20<A, 1821. 
On application by petition of Ba- 

ruoh Fowler, admioistrator do boni* 
non of Samuel Minsker, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, it in order 
ed that be give the notice required by 
law for e red it or « to exhibit their claim* 
against the said deceased, and ^hatlhe 
same be published one* in each week. 
for the space of oil successive weeks, 
in the Maryland Oaiette, and Ameri 
can Baltimore

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the tub*eriber of Aune-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the Or- 
p'lins Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of admin !.stral\on 
de bonis non on the personal estate of 
Ssmuel Minnkey, late of Anne-Arun- 
dcl county, deceased. All persons h.iv 
ing claims against the said deceased, 
»re hereby warned to exhibit the nnme, 
with Ihe vouchers thereof, to the »ub-
 criber. nt or before the -dtr day of 
May next, they m,ay otherwisr b\ Inw 
hr excluded from all benefit of the
  aid estate. Ciivcn under mv hand 
ihie 20th day of Decemncr 1M2I.

Gto.
JHO. T. Barfte,

of Wpd Fowl, Oysters,.fee. attb« 
notiei, and on moderate t«rtm, *nd 
fnlly soHoH* 4 share of public patronise, 
Tbey'ean b* sapplnJ with Liquor* of ih« 
b«>t quality. And he flaiur* himself, 
his IOOR enpfrrene* in the above I'm*, 
txry satislaction will b* afforded tho«« .._, 
mSv be ditpose4 to f*«ooj»him with » nn

OJQ^RAMMER. 
P. 9; H* «xpetu In 

supply ol Ptpftr t /_ 
. Oecemh«r ti. 1821.

if-
Annapolis, 5th Oct. 1891

This is to give Notice,
Th«l the oubicribet intend* to apply 

by petition, io writing, to thebonoura- 
ble the jgnticea of the coanfy court 
for Anne Arondel county, -to be held 
at the city of Annapolis on the third 
Monday in April nest, for a commis 
sion to mark and bound all the follow 
ing tracts or parcel* of land, of which 
the subscriber is seised, lying and be 
ing in Anne A rondel county nnd stale 
of Maryland, known by the name of 
"Hoar Hills." "Beo*on'a Request." 
"Uoy.ce Beginning." and "Robert'* 
Lot," whereof all pertnrm in any wise 
concerned or interested are hereby do.

in one of them (the Monter 
and found her a very convec 
vessel. Hrr cabin w as 4O (eel 
and Sardi.imely furnished. Thir 
ty persons nvvhx. sleep cotnroodi- 
onsly -.he provrstons arc quite c- 
qual to thoic in cur steam ships or 
sloops. These packets arc pVovid- 
cd with te'.ays of horses, and make 
no halt* eicep* to land and take in 
pisscn^ers. Tiicv run at night as 
well as by day, ai.d make a voyage 
of 9O or 9.-1 miles in 2 t hours. The 
fjfe is three cents i mile and pro 
vided with cvcty '.hing nvceiaiary. 
1 saw one patkct drawn ly four 
horses, several by three, ai.d none 
by lest than two, always in tan.'.i-m. 
All travelling, except by l!ic tow 
horse* and foo'.mc", arc forbidden 
on the tow road. This road is a- 
bout six feet wide, and generally 
elevated two feel above tl.e water. 
When one boat meet* another, the 
one pasting Westward, stops the 
horse I'or a minute, when, t!ic boat 
Still ROing on, slacken the rope, 
Which, sinking in the waii-r, nufl'.rs 
the eastirn bound boat to pjib. 
The navigation nf thl> n.:J He j,c- 

' tion has t.i.w been pursued two 
seasons, anJ not a sm^lc accuk-i.l 
tia* occurred. '1 he l.uali; being 
nearly twice JJ )"i'i; »» the canal i* 
wide, u is evident, tlul ttity could 
not luru unll^ p\o\ision wa« made 
for that pufe^k. Tliia i* .effected 
by forni[nj«»iajj^s 111 a number of 
point* on like iouie; within tlic lim 
it* of the corporation of Utica there 
are two b a sins, each contaifinf, near 
an acre of water, communicating 
with tht canal and carry ing the same 
depth df water. A» towns or ham 
lets »ri»e on the banks of the can^i 
these basin* will, be multiplied. 
The buaile and *how of busineiij 
now e*hibitcd on * section of the- 
cansl, but little more than a fourth 
of itsconteropUted extension, c lie ws 
what an overwhelming flood of ui- 
du^t'y must be thrown iotu ictiuo 
whsa the whole shall bn completed 

*HThe general feature* of the north 
' ero e»ntl Vary bat little from those 
' { th«t of Erie. In two summers 

m\>r« l>A%ho!c will be completed, 
 nd a fEmu^peiK rsisrd of natioual 

jrallellcdln Kurope 
ond iu 'Asia only 

tk« Immense arjv^i 
Otfnerjliotit yet to a- 

i (/itonishtd wUeo toh 
i rh'aViiul  ta'te of New Vofk,, with a 

ttopubtiov short of on« million am

find th.t the successful progress of 
canalling in this Hate lias produced 
such a spirit in other suies, that I 
think in me course ol 30 yean the 
U. States will be cut up in all di 
rectlom with canah, where tin re 
ii a tolerable vent or probability of 
trjdc to support n."

id red to take <> 0>

I'ec °
, of .Vrfft».

SHKRlt-'^S

Dec 27
Adm'r II B N

Tobacco Note Lost.
fhe subscriber having lo«l or mrv 

laid about the middle of October last, 
a Note containing four hopuheidi of 
Crop Tobacco, mark*, numbers and 
weight*, as follows;

A'<(

nee
V.irt
i N.

A'<». 
I9J 
195 
I9fi 
19,'

Croti.
9M
9»0
967

1,057

Tart.
93
VK, 

100
93

Dy virtue of a writ of vtndo. expon 
from Anne A rundrl county Court, and 
to mo directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic nalo. on I huinliy the 10th day of 
January i.ext, nt Jnmes Hnnier'»tB- 
vcrn, in Ihe ei'.y of Annapoliil All 
lint tract or parcel of land, called and 
known by the, name of'Beard's I la 
bit&tion " lyinji and being in Anne 
Arundel county, on which John Ni 
cholson now reside*, containing 228 a- 
ercs. more or le»* Seised and Uken 
ss the property of the said Ntc.holaon, 
and will be sold to satisfy a debt due 
John Duvall of Marab. Sale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock, for cash

BENJ GMTI1ER,
late 8hfT. AAC. 

Dec * ~

SH&frHAltiy,
MKRCUANT TAILOR, 

Utrttt, Op-pct'le Mr. J, j
Ke«pectfi)lly informs .' hi*-, .frl   

 nd the publics that bV has 'supply 
himnelf with a new and select 
mentor * / r

Fall Goods,
Consisting of best Blue, ___ 

Drown. Claret, and Drab Cloths, anda 
nuperior assortment of Cawinw^ Ca 
sino ts, Vesting* end Cord* of all kinds. 
All of which ha will make up oo the 
shortest notice, and on the most redu 
ced and accbmmodajaag^ternii. H» 
also has on hand aj^Cdy made PLAID 
CLOAKS, of a aoMpor quality. '

NOTICE. *
The Committee of Claims will sit 

every day "during the present session, j 
from 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 
I' M  

By order, Jj
mf& tfodgWn, elk.

TVc. 13 iSlTsT

B67 
959

Cautions all persons against irnrcliai
ing the same, 
have it

Dec 20

he intend* applying to 

Jameft Nicholson.

Tilt: GUII.LOTINE. 
Person* wtio rcficct only on the 

deeds of horror, w th the recollec 
tion of wh ch the name of ihe RUil- 
loline must ever be ^iiocixcl, nijy 
be apt to regard ac a mo >ster the 
man »v;io invcnictl it. It is a curi 
ous act. ho.vevrr, thit u was the 
device uf otic of the rno<t gentle 
and luMiiauc of men; and that its 
int ro^i u jn was s<)li!y prompted 
tiy a dV>rc of diimnnhnij; the se 
 iruy if tipital punishment. M. 
»ui|'iOUn, wi.ose name was tram- 
erred lu hit invention, was a phy- 
i. lan a*. Par s; and being appointed 
member of the National Astern 

>ly, attrjcied attention chiefly by a 
real mildness jof dispotition. On 
he 1st of December, 178'J, he made 
tpcvch on the penal code, remark 

ble for it* philanthropic views; 
:id concluded by a proposal for 
..It. luting as lees crael than tin 
taller, l)i c m.ir. in r c which has (^ vcn 
o Int name .1-1 odious immortality, 
s'nhudy, we had been JHurid, dc- 
iU>red mote Initeily ihau M. Guil- 
oiin, the f.iul use which was specd- 
ly made of Ins invention, lie is 

dciiriljcd by those wlU Were beat 
C(|U.uiiteil with him, as being a 

clever, p acid, reserved nun, of 
nliiemiiihed integritv. Whin be 
n.rceivej the course winch the re. 

volution was taking, he withdrew 
Irom all share in us direction, to 

e practice of hit profession, in 
which he became distinguished as 
much by his humanity a* his (kill.

NOTfCE.
•ADAM&- JOlLVMILLEll. 

Having purehased of George Ac John 
Barber, At Co. Uinr well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for sal<- (nt their old stand) 
on the most rea5on*Mo and accomruo 
dating terms far catli, or tQ punctual 
dealers at short dale*. 

Oct. II. 1881.

a*4 Am- 
match** 
«f CKina.
ri»e,

bal alone psrformtd this, stupen 
-- - '  'iJourno

Flour, Wheat, &c.

11. H. WOOD,
Flour and Commisden Merchant 

No 148. Marki st. Baltimore, Is daily 
receiving from Frederick and Washing 
ton counties large supplies of Floii 
clear of ^nrlick, and warranted good, 
which he trill sell to FamHiei, Makers 
and Shippers, by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as can bo got in the ctly. Like
wiie respectfully Inform* the Farmers I of October lai-t, and Is 
in general, that he will sell at the high- I linking about 
e.nl'aash prioe* any quantitiea of W heat, 
Rje, Corn or Oats, for one quarter 
percent tominiiMOn, and Pork for 2 
p«r cent commission. Farmers that 
iiond large rjuanlitie* of g; '" to thr 
llultimore market will find it mui.li to 
their advantage by sending it to the 
iiilxcrihcr. who will pay punctual atten 
tion to their bu»iue __

H H. \V. 
Sept 13. f i 1m77

> ublis

50 Dollars Reward
Will he given for kecuring 

gaol of Baltimore county, a colAired 
man named Tom Johnson foJrneriy 
the property of Mr Mtixcy M Wc«l 
River. He run a»ay from me Alum 
and Coj>peran WorUn of Cfp* Sahle, 
on the Uiver Mvgolliy. ab^t the ISlli 

porcd to l>o 
A unapolis,

Went River, or Tpper^arlborough   
at the latter place \>f \,zs a woman

REMOVAL.
GKORIi K M:VI-:in—T.1JLOIt,

Henpectfully acquuints his Friend* and 
Ihu Public. Umt he ba< t-emovcd

hi* bhop,
Out dnor btlorw the f(M/ Offift, 

Where ho ha* on hand a geneYbl a tip- 
ply of

FALL $ WINTER GOODS, 
Consisting cf Cloths, Casaimere*, Cas 
 iuets, Cords and Vesting*, wlnuh he 
will,sell or make up in the best and 
most fashionable manner, at % abort 
rtotice, and »n accommodating temut. 
Those who wish to purchase bargain*, 
will Mrnl it to trtejr advantage to civ» 
him *. call. .

Just Furnished
Ami Tor sale at thin Office aod at Mr 

George 8h»w'« Store .price 2icls

The C.oHstitulton of JHitrijltuul,
To which i* prrfiscd,

Hie Dcdaratton oj Itightt 
WilU the amendments ingrafted therein 

Oct. 2J.

Dittuolutiim of Purtner*bii>. 
The partnership heretofore oxikting 

Ixilweon (teorg» and John ftarbtr has 
mutually dissolved. All persona 

indebted to the said firm are requeued 
»eille, either by bond or qoH), and 

those who have claim* are requested 
in prenont them for payment to Ororg* 
liarbrr. who i* authorised to adjust tiio 
concern* of>aid firni.

Utorge Harbcr, 
Jal/n T. Ilarbcr.

The pubjTic are informed, that their 
PscSnl. will run aa usual. Merchant* 
and other*, who »eud Uoods, Aco are 
requested to designate purlioularly thr 
nuuie« of the persons for whom they 
are intended, and the places where to 
be sent. They will not be responsible 
fur letters sent in the packet», hut every 
attention will be paid to their delivery

They have an Extra SCHOONKK, 
which will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Bay.

oO Dol'ars Reward.

Absconded froro the farm of Mil 
Surah Clement*, on the South tide 
Severn River, near Annapolis, on ' 
8th lunUnt, a negro man narned

JACOB,
He is about 5 feet 9 or IO inclq 
nnd his person though slcndes 
cular, hi* colour ia not rej 
black nt r lighter llian usuayht has* 
stern, sulky, bold expressed of eooa- 
te nance; speaks promptly when r»o- 
ken t«j, and i» rather rue 
than plantation negro«sJFenerally*an; 
bis motions indicate considerable aetj. 
vity and strength, aafl be walks rs- 
markably fast and vJFh great ease U 
himself. He ha* IsJge nostrils aadi 
list nose; has lost yo of his front te«ib, 
and baa a miall ^nr on hi* left hsW 
juiit below the Up id fu'ger. He bait 
wife living in iytimore nataed I'eltlaa, 
the propertyyf Mr* Ca»e W Ed**, 
whither it iWTikely he has gone. Iks 
above rew^M will be paid to any far. 
son who Vlll deliver the said altv* It 
the aubvriber at the before n»entioo«i 
farm.Vr «'ho \vill secure him io tb4

Scott, Manager.

who pu,.«e> for hi» 
\VUR about going 
should po there. 
or 9 inrhm 
compicxion 
cliewii a r;rR 
Ircmrly 
I'CHCB to

and when he
he »anl he 

in nboul f> feet 8 
ot uf a very dark 
about 40 years, 

l of tobacco, 14 ex 
and cunning, and pro

 ory rr-.igioua. Apply to 
0 LECHLK1TNKK, 

im and Copperas Works, 
Sable, or to

L.HKLL, Agent, 
Baltimore.

JUbT PUBLISHED
Jlnil Far Sale at Geo. Sfiavo't Start,
TUF. FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS & JOHNSON'S REPORTS

Of Caaea Argued and IMtr- 
mined in ihe

CJKNKIIAL CDl.UT AND COURT Of 
Ai'l'KALh OF THK 3TATB OF
t MARYLAND

Frotii the year I BOO to 1 8QS,IndutiTe,
I'niCB  S6 50.

Sept. 37.

iov. 23.

LK IT (.'OUliT.
The Levy Court of Anno A rundr.l 

County will meet in the City of An- 
napuli*, on Monday thn 14th January 

912, lur the purpnie of nettling with
the Inspectors of Tuba 
the County Levy. 

Uy oHer, \V. 8

juacco, i

9?
>, and laying

 :», cik.

' CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn ail pcrsj 

liunting, wilh either dog 
any other way tre»passinja 
through my Uud« (uxce^by the puU- 
lio rouda passing < ' 
chased of H H. 
the one on which 
tertniiied to

thro,

all offender*

Nov

them) pur- 
Afood, «sq. and 
 ido, a* I am de 

o the law against

of That.

The Euterpeiad.

The first volume of the Eulerpeiad 
<>r Musical Intelligencer and Ladies 
(Jazette, ended in April. The Sd »»  
lume has commenced, much iisproTjd 
and conniderably enlarged, conprisiftg 
8 quarto page* with a*neet of music in 
every number, and U published semi 
monthly on Saturday's, at threedollsn
per annum, by

John U. Parker, 
No, 3, Milk st Boston.

Nov. 8 , . __

Tbe editor* of the Federal Gazette 
and Amerioan, Baltimore, am raqueaV 
ed t« intert the above once a weok for 
six week*, and fornaid their acoounta 
to this office-,

17. «W

4U)BEKT \VK».CH, of Ben.
Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Anno-Arundel county, and thn city oi 
Annspolis. that he i* a Candidate for 
the ojure of tiheriff of  i^d^.-ounty, at 
the aheriffalty eloctlou 
(834.

AnnapolU, Oct. 25

NOTICE.
The Commiltee of Grieranee* w* 

C.mrt of Justice, will lit every d*y_ 
ring trie present session. 
A. M. until 3 o'clock P M

COMM'TTBB.
Messrs. Marriott,

Loockermtn, 
J Forre»t, 
Alien tt. 
JUennU,

By order,
Sam. S. Hodglilfi, .«*< 

1881

hold In

PRINTING
Of «WT| 4e»cription 

ecut«d atthii .
^ ••
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JONAB GREEN,

et _ Tkrt* Oolfarj p«r

heat ik* fVilcrml

To »A« l"eopte of the United 8taU*. 
The two mett prominent candidate* for

the ne»t Presidency, are, Mr Adama, Se 
cretary of State, and Mr. Crawford, Se 
cretary of the Treaaury. To enable you 
to make tome ealimate of the relative me 
rit* of thr>e two per»ona^ee, and oTIhe-r 
fitne*t for the   tat ion to which each of them 
eipire*. it may be well for »o» »«rioa*ly lo 
eemitUr the fact* alated in thit communi 
cation.

The official »ilualinn of the Secretary of 
Sla'a it peculiarry favourable, at Ihi* j inc 
lure, to hit becoming the roott pop lar 
member of iheadminittrtlion. He ha* no 
Ihinn to Jo with providing "the way* and 
meant" for the aupport of the government, 
an,I but little agency in di«.bur»inglhe pub- 
I c mon«y, on account of which tuch enur 
moii< ahiiiet and delalcation* have laken 
place; and re»p*rli.ig which the public al 
lenliun hit, iUeni.tli, been routed. Nor 
hat he al thi* time any diplomatic bnimeti 
of much importance to Irantect. The on 
ly w«yt and meant, therefore, which he hit 
lo con emplalo or detiie. arc thute which 
will be the mott likely to clitcomfit hit 
eompetilon and pice himtclf in power. 
In Ihit retpecl he iitollowing the plan of 
aomeofhit illuilnoiii piedecei«ori> They 
found o<it. lhat ihe right way lo Hi* heiru 
of the nu>ti inlliicnliil member* ol con 
grete wat direelly down their thioai«. hence 
we now lec Ihi* eeonomiral, if not pen.in- 
ou». New I nuland c,eiillem.in making Ie 
Tee*, and giving leeila l w ice arc) thtice a 
week, al an eapen«e, n every body mutt 
Viiow, far beyond Ihe income (rum hit ol- 
fice. Cannot even ihe vcrie»V' m P' fIon in 
the conntiy peifecilv understand i hit? But 
1 admit lhal. abtlriclcdlf, we have nothing 
to do with Mr. Adami' parlici, or hit ex. 
pentea; and had il not been lhal I had 
lomething elte to »ay ahuut him, in which 
the people are concerned, l.ehonld never 
have written a word about him or bii en 
lertain'nenU

I have already laid, lhal Mr. Adami hit 
hut lillle agency in di'nuiting the public 
money Ihere being, comparatively i(XMk 
ing, Mil hille placed under Ihe conlroul of 
Ihe department ol *tale Bill at, (iccord 
ing lo Ihe vulgar laying) itlrawt will *ome 
lime* ibow ut which way the wind blow*,' 
we may he enabled lo form a lolerably cor 
reel  pinion ol what he would do, in Ihit 
re-pecl, were the power and Ihe meant in 
hit ponettion. Ilie princ pal appiopiia 
liont ol public money on which Ihe hecre 
tary of .HUle hat the privilege of drawing 
hy wiy ol    advance*." are thole (or rli 
plomalic purpotev including all foreign in 
tcrcourte   the contingent cxpen«e- of Ih 
Secretary of Stale'" office, and for 
the Centiit amounting, altogether, lo 
nol more than hall t million o' dotltit

Now. 1 would a-k, with wiial propriety 
or from what motive, the tecielary of llal 
recently drew about one hundred llioman 
dollait out nf the public ireiiury or, win 
it the «ame thin*;, o.n ot the Hunch (tan 
at Washington, where the money wat dc 
potit.xl, lo the credit of the treat irrr of ih 
United Slalet And placed it hi the llau 
of ihe Metropolis That ha did 10. I ha« 
no doubt, for the (act wjt comumnicile< 
lo me from the veiy bett authority Tli 
local hanki ol the Ditiirt ol Columb 
have no right lo have Ihe public m< iicy d 
potited ill them, either lu Mr Adam 
dit, or lo the credit ol any h.idy cl>c - >»il 
the, exception, pcrhapt, of one bank onl 
in Alexandria, where il mar be mure co 
venienl to collect the euMo-n houto Inmd 
Whether thii moncr, llierefore, nn, afler 
it wa* diawn from the trca-ury. placed lo 
Mr Adami' individual ciedi , or to life 
crcdil of the trraturer ol Ihe I'mted Male», 
the acl wai Incurred and lib g«l lint il 
the fact be at it bat hern tlat-d to me, and 
of which I have no iloobt, (he m JHC) «ai, 
immediately after it »* *  tiiawn cntn ely out 
of lheennlmulofthrlrcasurv.ar.il CJiinol 
even help to «ke nut ihe *nmunt ivhich we 
have deceptively been lulil, in the lat* met- 
  i^c of Ihe I'reaidenl, will )>o in llic Ircatu- 
ry on Ihe firtt day ol Jnnuai v nr^J. Dili 
why, il will be itked, thotild the tcerclaiy 
ol tlate be Hint fi n odly dit|.o»ed to the 
JVank of Ihe Mctropoln? 1 ant.tcr  he 
litt been a dealer in tloek" io the tool 
bank*, and it now, and hat lor tome lime 
been a Director in l'ic Bank of tlrr jtjclio 
polit. Thit will account lor the M hole pro 
ceeding: And allhou^ii "ome fulkt may 
nol lUink highly of hit (oic-Mghl 01 nagacj 
ty in pui chating a few yetrt a^o. at par, 
Hock which it now about i.'i per crnl dii 
counl lhal it no immediate concern ol 
the people except in to far at il may ena 
bio them to form tome tmali e»liinalo of 
I he lound judgment and diteielion of one 
who a*plrea to be their chut ruler. Uul, 
il may be aeked, adntill ing lhal lhe*»eci rla 
ryof >tale hit done all tin*, what injury 
will the public tutnin by it; The aniui.nl 
ol money here ipoken of, il ii Irue, it not 
very In go   nol exceeding, pcrhap*. one 
hundred thousand dollar* llieielure, in 
thii pailiciilar caie, no veiy gir*t injury 
could aritQ, except lhal, by tanc.liuniiif*, a 
butt* and Illegal act* of liiit tort, Whir* 
may be tempted to "no and do likr»i>c," 
unlil at laat the "wheel* ol i;uvernmciii" 
night Mop for want of ihe wherewithal lo 
make them move. Indcrd il ii a lolenm 
fact, end Upon record, thkl Ihe public lie*- 
aure of the nallon doe*, tome how or oilier 
find ita way into altuotl every local b«nk- 
ia| inalllulloii, (and many of iheni rolirn 
to the core) where individual public 
happen to he either pretider>U or direrlora. 
or  toekholdin; pr connected wjlh thciaid 
president*, director*, and tu>ckboldcr> ol 
the laid inatUulioni. Thii will account for 
the continued increase, of-the "unn»llabl

for the overdrawing of the treeewry on the 
United State* Bink; for watch the pebljc 
ie charged with Interest, let who will aay 
to the contrary. .All thi* Incoovenience 
and expeota, not lo mention the hj*e of 
puhlic character, aed .the erottraiion of! 
the public morah, rn'tht have bren pre 
tented by partuing a plain, boncti and le- 
pl eourte; each a one ai etery mm o^ 
common feeUnn and integrity would ad^he 
hi* eon or hi* friei.d lo panne in hi« inter-, 
ccrone with the world But it etnne that 
every thing mnjlbedonebyour^reatfolk*,' 
our politician* and office weker*, b* iricV' 
and by mina(ement taking It for granted, 
ai H would teem, that common tente, and 
cemmon honeety too. had fled the land.

For the preaent I lake my leave of the >e- 
crrlary of *late for Ibe purpote of piylnn 
my re*pect* to hi* opponent Ihe *ecreUry 
ol the treatury.

It i* a Irile laying, and, In the (central, I 
believe, a true one   that "a home divided 
again*! U'elf muil fall " 1'hal Ihere U a 
tchiim in our "Cabinet," there can. I ima 
gine, be no doubt Th'n mar remijid u* 
of another adage ecjually p'ortenioni to 
Iheie great combalanU that "when eeeeee 
fall out Uonetl men come hr their own "  
That either of the-e gentlemen will ever 
rreliiethe expectation which he may now 
have ol being elevated lo Ihe ('residential 
chair, ( have nol the mott remote idea For, 
in detpite of all the exerttont, the mtnige 
menl, the twitting* and Iwiningi lhal can 
be made to conceal them, many of the foul 
and corrupt deeda which hare ditgraeed 
Ihe adminltlralion of oura)Tiir< loi many 
yean pa»t, prill  my mutt come lo li^hl.-- 
The roundalion on whirh our hi^b politi 
cal ruler* ret( it rotten. U caniii t long 
tupport ihefn. The tnicl: toil whirh cu- 
ver* the iii.i^nnie* of l h «» ,-re^ertt ape ha» 
llrrl(?V been picrred The people rinnol

.4. A pvrticitUr etatejnant, ekoerVng the 
prtehi anvoQul of U)e -una»«H»ble f.ln»«"

Tre*tn
are,

8AOOATH
..Thle 3ahb.U> mornln 

bourer. a, be rbe* and w. 
.Maw)IamnotobU«dtogo oulUJ.da, t I V'
warjc. I e»n tike my rear, u *e« e» ibe I ' '' 
Heheu mm. in the neiRhboirhood; end   

    '"T Mievertog 
Ibe ban It* dr place* wbtr»Xhe*e fund* 
and. how and wheji \ha~y got there.

Il la truly a mat'er of greet regret lo me
to be coniinined to mike (beaepublic ex- I ahill be atrontjrr and fittlier for, my Uik 
'poeiim; and that regret r» heifhlened by tw morrow, I iiVe to ka»e a liltfe time to 
thetaeetlilly which 1 fino there it or mlk. I Ibink and look about ma, for it it nut well 
ing them. IO no p*rt of r«y dltpotilion I fo'r the minrl or body to be alwey* bard at 
or my nature, wrongfully to charge any I work. The poor caitlc want r««t a* tteli 
man »n or out of ofrce And, at t Jiara J e» lhe!r maatera; and if there wa* 
Heretofore »tated. I will cheerfully anitpab- | adrentage than laring atide our toil* one 
licly eoerect any error* into, which I miv 
have .alien in (he eoune of thrte «trictiiret 
on men and rncaiiirr*. whenever il «ball hv 
fairly pointed on^lo me I coort and chal- 

ite public invettljalinn 
In Ihetbeginning of tlteae eaieyt I pro

. Oet .*<
nlnii," «>  «»  *; f re.t. H In a M«le of exU,or*iB*rjr 
w.Ik, lo hl» 4oor, ^"" '"'   J  B'Ut^n. The Porte W

a Pirm»n. edare'.edlotheT ur%> 
both Janiee.net and othere, Ue> 

them to return lo Umr oa»r»«H.

da*/ *n'«e*«n. U would be a f Veal favour to 
labouring people lo hare the qaict Scbbtlb 
romt '*

Ti* SahhatH snorning again,*' says Ih*. 
 b*eru ehtld ''and how fair and beaulifal 
i* rr**l.ur*j Jhe dew Hmp ttlll hanps on

about the "Sinking I the bengb, ttiongb itt verdure Itihin-ed lo 
In regard to thai *uhject, I thail 1 'he tirlnci* of autumn. No lound

lie rnnch longer dnjird I'lie d»y of retri

,
fundt," which our mkte have, (but ve-y 

- l j - —' -'•-

butiou it nearer il ha ml than man v imagine 
'1 he common tente of the nation cm >ol 
much loi.^er tlefp I hrjj parHoolor n 
tn^ Ihi* digietnon I.ct ut now to Ihe 
lacti

In c^lint; my rye o\er J public docii 
men'.. «hicJi. I leai. even oui meni^ei* of 
Ci.n^re\» do not .uffir iro4 ly «can, contain 
ini» ar acrounl ofrrrnjil% anil espen-.itrire* 
ol ihr I nilcd -Male* ti-r a /iven period 01 
t| n,e  I tva< -truck ««ith an itrmamongtlie 

pMof"lnleie«l reteivfd frpin Rarx'i " 
'hit beinc a new tource of icxenue, jnew 

me al lea«t i^teeing there wat no law 
or I* anii)[; the public money lo ll*nU«. 

ulhon-ioi; any other dealing* with 
. mv intimation Ird me to nijkc tooie 

nqiiiry into the matter Among olher ob 
oible and highly culpable ihiiigt, I 
ditcovered lhal ^Ir Crawford, at 3e- 
ly of tht I'. 9<>tr« 1'reaiury, had ac 

o*lly loaned lo the Central flank ol With 
nglon and Georgetown about forty thou 
and dollirt, it one lime, of the public mo. 

ney, and thi* too al a period when Ihe mo*l 
abominable fraudt were commiUed on or 
n thai intlilulion br the rectipl of belween 
hirty and forty thootand dollar* of ilt own 

no'e", (allot one denominallon   to \>ii IOU 
dollait) bv in own officers; and which 
note*, at tince alleged were all counter- 
eittl The run on the bank *al to great, 

[ iinder«land, by the pir-entalion lor pay 
menl ol the'e ipurioui note*, thatappi.ca 
lion wat made to the U Slatt« tnaturv lor 
ml The required aid, it termt, wit given, 
and Ihu* the pooplr't money wa« n^o^t on- 

and illegally employed to keep up 
the Uitlcri.i5 cretl.t of an 'II msni^ed. il 
tint rotten in<titulioii' .*Sow I a\k. \rhere 
it to l>c found the law or the authority lo 
jollify a proceeding of th t '.. in.!' I'rihept 
we may be told, lhat lliit wa« not i formal 
loan of* nionev. because il wn a Irinifrr of
10 miielilnxn tbr icconnl ol the lrea«>irri 
of Ihe L' Sulei in Ihe Branch B.tnk, l.j an 
account, lo be opened, or alieady opened.
11 you plea**, in Ihe name ot the »aiO liea 
inter ou Ihe bookt of ih« Central /(ink 
Ita it«o  thit doe« not, in thelra*l. ehan^e 
ihe iiAltiie uf the Irantartion (<>r Ihr mo 
ney M«« dcpotiled in tiie la!lei ItAiik toi-na 
lt!e I (o mod tbe prctfture uhich H at ni^de 
upon i(, and theieforo wat, to all tiitenla 
and pur pove*. A I .uan  the whole uf wb ch 
t- not paid to Ihit day, or, at any i~atc, "at 
not, loui week* a;o II Uie tecretaiy of 
thelreiMirv can ri"htlullv, caute in ac. 
count lo be opened in whatever bank or 
place he plea-e* in the name ol iheircatur- 
er ol the I htalet, and then direct Ihe 
public treaiure to be taken from iti legiti 
mate place of deposit, and lr*n\ferred lo 
mirh a bank or pUve, it will give him com
plele and abtolulr pn»ei and c>illlloul n.er

the nitional levenur. There nerd m tnch 
ca»r, be no Inv d.ret tin-; *yherc Ibe public 
lliomct .hall I.e Ulfr.l for »-,(, k,-e|,,oi. 
and Ihe convli'ulional provi«iun llial   nu 
money th.tll bf drawn from the tieaBiiry, 
hul in contrquence ol appropriation* n.ade 
by law," %\ill l.rconie t mere nullity and 
dead teller lender auch « ntum«lanee« 
and pracllce* every available dollar in the 
public treasury might be tlteil oMl of it, 
while, it the iime lime. Uie ,ipp*ienl ba 
lanre in il, made up, at it now ii, from ar- 
counlt ar»d exhibited on paper, ini^hl a- 
mount lo teveral milliout of dollar*. Thi» 
i> all perfectly lanuliar to thoae mimhcn ol 
Congrett and other* who ate cunvcrttnt 
vtilh Ihe public accounlt, and who have 
tnadi-   Ihe lieatury tytlem" a pailof llieir 
tliidy

At one of tho people hiving inmr inie- 
rr*t at itake in common w th olhert. being 
neither a wither nor exoeciarit for any of 
lice, anil actuated aolely by a dc'ire to pro 
mote the general welfare. I would rctpeel 
fully recommend to our irpre-enlalivea now 

lu aak from tbe treatury de- 
pailmenl the following information:

I. A detailed ilalement, looking back- 
wardt for al leaal (our year* from Ihit lime. | 
ihowinj; in quarterly eahibil*. Ihe toio-inl 
of public money Handing lo the credit uf 
Ihe lieaiurer of Ihe United Slat**, in the 
buuka of the leveral banki of Ihe United 
Slate*, where the public money hai been 
drpoiitcd

 ' A timilar illltment thowing Ihe a 
mount of public .Money trantferred (rum 
one bank to another, dcllgpningthe bankt, 
the lime when inch tranifer wa> tatael), and 
the rime for making ft.   ' ' -

3. A limilir eiaJMitnt ihewing in what 
banki ipeckal defxxtt* of (he public mopey 
were made the lime vvben and where-

Fund "
endeavoui to dcmoniliale In my next num 
her. lhat the public.faith he* been violated 
and the law of the .land ditregirded.

J jV/i(rre o/ Virginia 

Taking nf 8lr<i»b\ir~ in idSl
Monsieur de T.ouvoit, minitler of war lo 

Loui* ihe XIV tent an order io M. de 
to rrplir lo hi* home to Uke hit 

intlruelioni upon an important mitnon 
»i h which he would charge him; and be 

e Ihe imtructionl a* follow:   You will 
tet off Ihit very erenmg_frrT Bttle.in Swil- 
letla id; yon will be Ihere in ihr«e i ay 
Ihe fourth day precisely at .' o'clock in 
Ibe alternoon, you will ttke a ttation upon 
the bridge of the Hhin«, with a >h<el of 
paper, pen ind ink, you wfll etammt and 
»rite donu with Ihe greatest fttclnr.i, e 
very Ibin^ that Ihtll pat« in your view dil 
nng. two hour*; at 4 o'clock pretitely, 
will nave po«t-hor*e« to TIMIT carnal^, you 
Mill .do ul and travel by Hi\ and nighi, and 
Hriog me your theet uf ob«erv«ii.>n« At 
whatever hour you arrive, pre-rnl vour«fll 
to my Houte " M. de Chamilli. iho* much 

at a mittion thai appeared
him «o puciile, obeyed without hcMlali 
He itnvrd al Bule, pl»c.t himtclf upon 
the bridge on the day tnd hour ii>dtraled r i ( t k 
and wtilet all ibit he tee« pitting tl wit 
a Irint woman pa>ting w<th her batket*; it 
wat a travrller on hortebark with a blue 
cloak, it wa» a |ira«tnt; it w a* poilert car 
rying h'lrdrnt. 4i-r A'   o'clock   man 
with a yellow w*i«tc»al and breechet ilopt 
in Ihe middl* ol the bridge, advince* to 
one tide, letnt o»er Ihe parapet, look* 
down, rrliir*   ttep, and with a large cane 
urike* three t'rokr* t ei y dttlinclly upon 
the bridge All the^e action!, and a num 
ber of othert which apprised equally mdii 
erent, were nrrtrd d^wn very evaetlv   
Four o'clock ttrilre*. M de I'hamilli 
mount* into bit rariia^e and arrive-the 
day afUr the n«at il the home of Ibe minit 
ter, b^iure midnight, veiy much coi.lo^ed 
it having to bring detail* to little inlere«l 
mj; The doort are immrdtaUly opened lo 
him Montieiir de I. iuvoi« e«r;frlv teiiet 
the theet of paper; he reid.; and when he 
t *» net to ''ihe man with ll«e yellow *ai»t 
coat anil brre«-hei that tin he* three ttrokct 
upon the hmlge," he lea t with joy.  
He Immediately reptirt lo the kin);, cau*e« 
him 10 lie awakened, talkt wr.h 'iim at )ii« 
fied»ide lor a quartet of ar -liour, and romi 
otlt todrtpalch in all haVc (our eoutic 
Ihtl had been kepi re-ady for tome Imu 
befoi e. Kighl day t allei , the city of ^tr i 
hurg It entirely turrounded by Kirnch 
troopi. M tummonrd lo vurrendei, ea|,il 
lale«, and opent ili gate* the -iOlh ol ^e 
lember, It.KI

It i* evident that the Ihree ttrokrt «lruek 
upon the biid^e at an hour agreed upon 
tvai the tijinal ol the tueeett ol Ihe intrigue 
cuocerlC'l hel ween alont de Louvi>i» ant 
L!ie magistrate* ol ^-tiatburg, and lhal In 
man charged will Ihit mittioo wat proba 
bly at ignorant Ol the motive at ^1 lie 
miUi wat.

tbe yilence of the hour, *av* ihe clear irui 
metodioui tound of ihe 'church going bell ' 
How «wr»t it ihe ml of the Sabbath Mow 
delightful Ihe thought, thai dittant Iri. ndi 

in (he >ame tolimn tervice*. at the 
«am* time Their prayer* and praite* a* 
rend togeiher al Hie momml; thtir heart* 
mingle, one Urx) acrepl* them; lo lhal if 
nrrani roll he we«n them. Ih* SabSalh 
blot* out Ihe diltanre, and *eem* to make 
but oone r ld and one thrpberd "

Tit Habbalh rnoniin^." tayt the man of 
Ihe world, "and I have I'm thed my bicak- 
fi-t time enongb to uo to rhurch. So I will 
go. becaut t like lo tet a good example; 
  nd I »ha|| pe'hip* meet tome people lhal I 
like to »«« Sotnetimet 1 hear «<ime 

; Ihe rlonr; al any rate it it a qnie< place lo 
t and think in, *r<d [ have the tr-t nip 

Ihe'e that I gel ut Ihe rourte "f Iht >veek 
I hope ive thjr.t have a long termon, that 
my dinner n-av nol «poil before I t^'l home 
lor I don'l be'iete Lhe peeple avc any bet 
ler lor p.'ea*-h in 2 after ther a row lired am 
bu nry, «nd k»ep Inokin-; tttheir walehe
jud Klihln^ every wold Wit the latl 

  Ii* *-%bbath rn..rnlng " tayttbe 
:ian, and mv >otil m»v repo'e ilteT in 
it- exfiedini* joy | venerate the exampl

«nd

hen he retled on 
:>dui t of crealion
pronouricn, 

  to k eep it 
I In the chrrte 
tahnaibt tnd rvv

 ieven 
and I lov

holy""

people

i"cloirv" uj| .n orred bv ' e "lemn it 
 ert,.. n 1 «m ihe Lnrd, a> if be would en 
force obedience hy ererv fee'ing of grati 
tude, and by ere'y rrcollection ol terror, 
connected "lib thit ajeMir name l*e* me 
Ihen for i traton denounce Ihepurtuit*, 
the amute-neott. and the caret uf thit world 
I would >t) to them in the language ol the 
part r iar<-h. "Abide hire for a leaton while 
I -o yonder and wnrthip " Thii it the dly 
on %«hich my Sayomr iote f'Om hit earthly 

nton I teem to l->ok ot*on hit emply tr- 
Ichre, and to bear a voice teaching my 

>int. if ve 'hrn be n<rn with tChritt teek 
ie Ihi"pi t'.a' ire ''. -»e w'ter* he nttelh 

t the right hand o! (. 
I >rek li.r the » 

u above May In.
prepare tnr 
nf (he dut r» 
into the rr«l

-I " TO day. then 
1nm that rntnerh 

|mte and celt^itil
*,i a niorfi faithful 
of Y\'t, and for an 

of an Hernal Sab

ni r. A it ni.
When I he well known Dr Bartb prele 

 d lor tho hrtttime in hit nalivc cttv 
Lriptie. be disdained Ihe utefol precau'i 
of liaving hi* trrmon placed in Ihe (til 
before him, lo relrr lo in cafte ol ncr-1 
violent Ibunder ttortn tudderily aritiilg, 
jutl *  he wat in the middle o' hit ditcouite. 
and a iremendout peal of thunder .canting 
him to l»ie he i bread of hit ir gument, with 
great compoiure and dignity h* ihul the 
Illble, saving, with K' r *t emphatit, "XVhen 
C-od tpcakt, man muvl hold hit peace." 
I Ie then descended from the pulpit, while 
the w'.iole con ^rf ̂ \.i»n looked un bun 
ni'.h admn ation and "tundcr.

I'.V Mie irrival ,il the thip f)rlnl at New 
V'oik tli' editor ol the JSjtional Adtueate 
hat lerrived London papert to Ihe ItithNo
v etnltei

T*ial e-li or in -peal.in^ o f tlirn c.intent* 
  j) - _    I l.c'c J|,|.fi. n.'U.i .^ \t,,il!.y ol 
much ai'rntiOn r«i.c;»t it ho the tl'»"ii'e. 
wtiicli the l.reekt. confined to the Moiea. 
air making to emancipate theiM*elvet Iri-m 
tin tyrtnov of the I'-nkt Allhongb the 
icroiint* by tint ainvtl at to the progie-t 
of liberty in C.rreee. are nol »ery ample, 
vet we have Aun.r.eul maieiivl- to »l.ow 
that the armt of the pttriott continue tic 
toiioiift, and thai the rfiance* of ultiaiatc 
tiirrrv^ are drr.de.!ly in ther favour.  
They had tucrecdc-l. according the ltie«t 
id. icet from Tl ie-ie . in e jptni ing Ti i|.o!i£ 
la, the eapil.iluf Pi-leponnctu-. wturb iiuy 
be le^anled it ihe death blow ul Uie (Jlto 
man power in Ibe More*.

and ordering them to bivouic.,litl lortkei* . s ; 
ordni to have their armt alwijr* reedy, ' ., '  
and th.err hone* etMled^maaiaree are t ' (i 
taken a* if the enemy wa* wilhin 4 mile of 
Con*ta*ftinople. Tne »*ry day when Ihi* 
firman w-i> published, a dreadful fir* broke 
ebt at 11 n Ihe eretling, nearthe OUrilitaa-   
11 (io they call the column of TheaUoefnf 
the O real.) Il conlfnued through th* night, 
and it wai nol lit) five in the morning that 
lu fury wa< checked) Many bouee* w«t« 
bornt, and a great part of tb*> HIT. wa* 
threaienrd with falling a prey to the name*. 
Sttlwi;hiUndinp thi*, the Sultan, who 
olberwite doe* nol fell lo appear on tbeae 
occaiiooa, did not ihew himeelf, or even 

ly I'trrkUh authority. It la not koewn 
to what cauae ihi* extraordinary coalnet, 
which ha* earprtaed «very body, I* to KB at- 
ribmed, and we fear r**l H ihouW be) a 
oeering for ion* fatal projrct. The Xpiiti   
lone put out the fire, no indtTfdaal of any 
ther natioO'haTing come forward to aaaUt.

Our rexler*," »»y* the Courier, "will 
peiteive. with regret, thai the ln*li paper* 
eceived Ihit morning, do nol lappty thnee 
mini* of even rnmpnliory tranqinVity 
u hich wit confidently anticipated, from the 
mili'.ary and police meat urea which had 
>een adopted in the ditturbed dituict*.  
Violent outrage* upon perton and property 
are tlill eororoilled. we may *ay, in drfj 
ance of Ibo armed force ilalfoned to pre 
vent them; for, on lOme occaaion*. Ihey 
liave taken place atrootl wilhin light of Ihe 
place* where Ihe troop! are quartered   
r'irc armt continue lo be forcibly lejied in 
private !ioo«e», and lawleti depredauoai of 
eteiy kind are committed, while we*carce> 
ly hear of a tingle individual concerned In 
thetc ciiminal proceeding* being arrreled. 
Thii (act too clearly demontlrate* the e*t- 
itience ol tome powerlnl obligation -ot *e> 
etety ind mutual fidelity, mbtitting be 
lween the banditti who are thut roofrdera- 
led for purpote* of blood tnd repine. It i* 
tupcrfluout lo remark, Ihit a lyatem held 
together bv inch formidable hondt, i* onfi 
of irnloltl rliflicultv lo bivak up.

   \Vc obtrrve lhat the *piril of iniubor- 
dmition it widening it* circle "

Lctleri have come lo hand from St Pe- 
tenhurg to ihe I'Jlh ulu Their content* 
are important inasmuch at they pul a dr * 
reel negative on the allegation lhat a freah 
Amba*t*dor from th*l   ourt to tucceed 
Itaron Mrogonoff at Conatantinople had 
been appointed No fean, however, ttere 
entertained in St. Hetertburg thai peace 
would b* inierruplod it it admitted that 
the rregocialion* ccntinuevj, which wa* ihe 

i of a conatam correspondence be-- 
ing kept up belwetn Vienna and SI Peter»- 
buri; So ilrong wai thr opinion Uul no 
war would break out, that Ihe Kxchan*;e 
on London wit tteadily advancing, Ibe latl 
quotation it *J 'J-ib, winch it much higbcr 
than that mentioned hy picviout arrival*.

Lelier* hate been received to day from 
Udri-a lo l?lh nil. and whtL Hale it con- 
lainrd in them, on the tubjecl of p*>lilic*. 
complelely ditconnlenanre* Ihe rcporla of 
wat belwren Kutti* and Tuikey

We have reeei* ed Ibit morning Ibe Parii 
ptpcrtof baturday. The Continental Jour- 
nail are unce more full of wailike rumor*, 
and accord ng lo one account hottihliet 
hate arlnallr commrnred helwecnthe Itut- 
«i»n ind Ottoman force on the PruUi  . 
Thit i- about the 1C:h lime that we hire 
hratdoi thetword being drtwn. though il 
ttill rel.iamt in Ihe icahbard To morrow 

|.4l<!v we thall be told, from the nme
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lie -III oil lie wat quite 
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fore.

high war r
\tluch il differt oiilv in tlic cold and unfetl 
ing depravi'y. which covet* the goodt ol a 
nother. and never meaoi lo iciurn an o 
qnivaleilt for itt plunder -I it worte than 
iitury. inr il txafi. money wnliont ci cii the 
pi e'.r.tt of lavour, ten ice. or utefulnett, it 
opc'a'Ct at a bane to fnendthip. indu'try, 
lo gener««ily. and to jtlllice, at il indit 
ciiminalelv covett Ihe property of other*, 
and hlbiliiatet tbcj mind lo Uke wilhuut 
gralitudo ui equivilen:, *vhal belongt lu a- 
tuAhcr.

TIMBr'.K,

II hat been long known in tome pailt i>f 
Iluropr, that liking olT the bark a> lai up 
Ihe iiee at ll cunvciiienlly can be done, and 
lelliugihem aland until the fullowing an* 
lumn, or winlcr. be ore they are ctil dnt-n, 
it a meant of mak ng the limber much 
tlrongec and durable than il olhcrwitc 
would be. Il ii moie tiulable for ill klndt 
of cairiige* and iiiilrumeiili of hutbaiulry, 
at well at for for fence* Ilt grcalcr duia 
billly haa nol yd been ttcertained by the 
writer, hul lhal it i> Ibe ulherwiie i- [iro> - 
ed ha* bcenlealed.

It hat been a-ncited by pertoni ol credi 1., 
lhal in aome part* of Ihe United S'atct, 
where Pine Timber abound", Ihe fanner* 
are In the pianice olbarking Uie I'l 
fai up a* It nrrcatiry for a fence post   in 
ihi tlalelbeyae aulfired lo Hand unlil 
dead. The tree* are then cut down, and 
Ihe pan which ha* been barked, will be 
found laUiralcd wilb, turpentine, and there 
by reeda/ed remarkably durable for uott* 
or fence*.

pinvul-rtllhe nieetin^,%*« a ^rlilil iuiMl. 
The alUii cngrottcd much of the puhfical 

linlion.
lien. Reilrnul liat arrived al Partt   he 

live* retired, aehloni »er» anv one except Ini 
fantily and a few lr*c"d* \n ordl.iatice of 
ihe king Ii4d been promulgated, untoliriied, 
repelling bit -enienic. p*i cnnHlmice. an<l 
r* in-lalinp him in hit rank and honour*, 
il wit highly tpproteil of hy atl.

Aecoutila Uom llarcetcna to the 'JMh 
O. I lepiricnn the le«i-r it ripully dechn-

A >c-«el tj.li   lliii:n M'neulci ll.e.'lt'i 
II. t«ilh 4-1 |> i- >cii^m, 1 irrich, I'.jiui.k 

and i-'Ci man-, ile>linad lol t.ieece

^, Ocl U7 . 
'jl TrtpntilzaIl ipr>r.ir« Ilitt thr ciladel 

t<f.«niirndeiei|lollir (ireekftby i^|.ti.la 
lion Thi« i« a ronkiilcrahte advantt^e for 
the llcllc >iilt. at they are nun in pnf><t 
tion of tlio HiO*l ini[iuilatit forliet, lu III* 
M" tea.

Madrid. !>rl 24.
In the prorerriiit<*t «hi«li hj>'e hilherlo 

IK-CO insliliitcd beroit- tho TI ihnn.iU |.<l the 
c*u>e ul i:oy«li>ui. Die secured (>l lent llic 
pruu ijul anlun^^l Ilie In ) luvr de«'lai ed I hat 
Ihev i\i-re a^enit ol ilie li>Unt Dun l'«iU.» 
Otdcin ha%c jml been tiiued to ull the ol 
lu-cn \\liere lhe«e proceeil|nr;t 11 r can ied 
on. nol to |tciniit rnenlmn ol the n«ute« ot 
any ol Ilie Kotal |-'.iliiili to l>e in»ei(«d in 
the \vri> ingi, inaimuch » their perium are 
inviolable,

llerniaiinttadl, Oct. 31. 
The Sultan will not IliUn to any thing 

abeul right*, and atill let* lo coiiccatlona, 
and ha ie rcaolved, in ea*e ol war, to pni 
lilmadl al Ihe bead ol the Turk* to coot- 
bat the RiV4l»'»-

I"
i|>i.niri that the Kuttian army ha* broken 
up. Mid letiiined lo ill ictpcciive ouarten, 
and MiAt a new anihattadur fl om H. I. M. 
aiiited al Conilanl>nople We place no 
  .,it ol riljance upon ihete. iinaulhentictted 
ilalemcnlt On Ihe contrary, w* have 
every rraton lo believe thai at the present 
moment, there i* no probability of war   
What unexpected lurn Ibe negotiation* 
may tike, till they ire finally completed, 
we will not even conjecture; but Ihere muat 
he tome euualty of ihtl kind to creale any 
chance of hollililie* occurring.

A llamhirrg mail bringing paper* to tbe 
3d iu»l arn-ed thii morning. They menliou 
under dale of Mt- Peter*biir*j, Oct 15. that 
Ihe town of Uraitk, the capital of the Ural 
Coiaackt, wa* hurnl to the ground on IDe 
V'Id July. Neatly two ihouiand koutei 
\\ cif tic* i roved, betidei '2 C hii*tian church- 
c* and a Taitar nio-qoc.

llermantlidl, Ocl IS. 
Newt it jutt received lhat ibe Turki 

hate jdvtnced clo-e to Ihe 1'iuth the Kut- 
i an« ton have, wilhin the latl fortnight, 
a^'in taken their nation cloee to the op- 
poviie bank: the increate of the Turkieh 
Iroopt in Moldavia haying excited tonio 
appiehention* ol the inhahitanl* of Betta- 
ral»i Ihe advanced poll* of the Kutt am 
and Turk* are in tight of each other

Leghorn. Oct tt.
Some remnant* of the corpt of Vptilan- 

li, heieror.ericona|y rxmpoied. have arrived 
line. Thev have, within the latt few daye, 
einbirked lor Ihe More*; but Ihey were 
<i hilled lo be etcoi-ted hy Ihe Rin i * on troop*, 
j* Ilie Kie-iter par\ leluted lo embark  * 
Suini- even fled lioin on board the vateel, 
winch MII detained by contrary winde; and 
we arc mured that' hree amon^tt ihero etlp- 
p icalrd the protection of a TurkUh ^ap- 
taio. who happened lo be in our road, and 
vvl.o ^rallied iiieir wi»h

Madrid, Oct 19.
In the Mllini; of Ihe Cor lei on Ihe t6th, 

M Paul, an Auieiicin Deputy, haying 
tpoken tl length on the afflicting *|tu*lion 
ul ibe Colonio, brought forward Ihe fol 
lowing proportion, lulaciibcd hy M. Gal-

"We tequeet thtCnrttr la he pleated lo 
deer.r lhal loe miniile^ oltbe colqnic> miy 
prettui at toou a* p»<aili|* the meanure*

ni-li he miy judge Vc<t adapted lo eff«rt 
ll» trtiiquility and happinw of Ihe Ameii- 
can* ''

A \an^ debate rtnued rn Ihr project of 
iitmitliiig thl* propontion; on the divltion 
it waa ilcirrti.iaerl by 7» » 01 ct t«j 70, l hat 
there waa roMOQ to vole on M Paul'* pio- 
puiilion. |i wu Ihen atked and agreed Ie, 
thai the voting on (he  jjpiubal|o«VOT dla< 
approbatlort of thg eiropuiitiot) *hrHi(i1. be) -, 
apfejpe! neaalnal.wfcen Ihere *p>eartd, T» U* ' 
favour, and -77 againH it.

a»S



/>- 

tiff

Dec. 
the aerial routine

-business feat) keen gone   throng* 
great number of petitions wire presented 
from various parts of the Union/ and re-

- ferred lo the>appropriite committees.
Among them were petitions presented 

by Messrs. Gurbam, Eddv and Sawyer, 
from sundry inhabitinU in the respective 
elates of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and 
North Carolina, praying for tht establish 
Tftentof an uniform system ot bankruptcy, 
which w^re severally referred to ibe eom 
roittee ol the whnle. when OR that subject.

Ur. Rots pre'enitjtl a memorial frnm 
sundry inbahitants of the stale ol Ohio, 
pray ing for increasing Ihe public trading 
 sUbliahmcata w th the Indians, an/If r the 
adoption of measures to preveot tht trading 
with them by individuals.

Mr. 8. Smith, from tbe committee of 
ways and means, reported a bill for making 
» ptrliil appropriation for the military ser 
vice of the U, States, lor Ihe year )V2f, 
which was twice read and committed.

On motion srf Mr. lltndricks. it was
Resolved, That the committee on the 

public lands be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of authorising a portion of 
the public lands, in Ihe vicinity of Font 
Wiyneand Defiance, to be laid off, under 
tbe direction of the Surveyor General, in 
lo town loll, and sold on account of the 
government.

Mr Hill moved that whei this Souse do 
adjourn it adjourn unUI Wednesday nr\t, 
which motion was carried.

Mr. Cook called for the cnn'ideration of 
a rrsoluti >n suhm ItrH on a. former day hv 
the member from Missouri (Mr Sn>ii) to 
instruct the cnmmiltee nn the judiciary to 
inquire whether any, snd vl any. \sbat at 
(eraliont are neccitaiy lo he maiic in the 
organization of ihe routlt uf the V. States 
So as morr eq'iallv lo extend thcii advan 
tage* to the *e%rt.v stales,

The house a^rcc-l I ' coos .Icr th« nmr. 
arfcd the resolution vsa* jdnpted.

The following feni'emen compose the 
commiUcc to rcpjrt a Kill apportioning 'f 
pi esentatii r i amon ^ ihe sc eial states AC- 
fiirdmg to the lo nth rtnstis. 
Mi. Campbell, oi O Mr. Baldwin,

rtna riw»;1lnd.«ho r'e»p«ctinH«hefll«OrimiH(' 
>tioni mioSulli' each country b»t«eert' it*' 
own r.»ii*»tioi» and lh»t of th« other  w in 
hif op nnin it ma»- not be iacomiMont with 
t^* (mWicJ '

tbl« d»y prcsenifd 
and referred, were two frnm the inh*bit»nt» 
of the it»l*« of Uhode l»lind yid Maine, 
preienttd by Mn*r*. Cddy *n,d Hill, pray. 
inn fot the eitabltihmeiH of a) unilorm *y>- 
tern of fcanUniptcy, wUleh were reepocf ire 
ly referred, to a con)D»iUe« of the whole 
nhen on that tubject,

,Mr. flaldwin prnented a petition from 
^undrr inliabiUntf of West Florida, pray 
ing to be annentd to the Hate of Alabama, 
tvlticb on motion, wtt referred to a select 
eomrnitlee-

Mr Smith of Md from the committee 
of nay* and mean*, made a report upon (he 
aabject of the financial concern' of the U. 
?!»!<:«. accompanied by a bill, enlttert, 'An 
act lo authorise: the Mercury of the treatu 
ry to exchange the stock bearing an inte 
 en ol fi<"e per cent, for certain ttock bear. 
in( »u Inlei r»l of ii» and aeve percent.' 
The bill t?j< I wie.e read and cpnimi'ted

On motion o"f Mr. Jobnton', of Lou. i'

Ke»«lvr-if, That the roromiUrr on public 
bnds be inslrueteai U> inqiiirr inlo the ex 
peJieirv of coniinuinn in force lor two 
year* AM art granting a double c.»ncejifcion 
to the inhabitants ol Ihe 'late o> i.onis aoa. 
o> to report what ca.u*e< have prevented 
them Tom availing them«elve» ol tha^ law 
Thai iher be loilructed lo inqnire into the 
expciiicncy of reorganizing the district' ol 
the »uiveyor general >o>ith ol Tcnnestee 
ri»rr, 'o aa to rrcite one di<trirt for Ihe 
atjieuf f^onisiana and one for the fttale of 
Mi»-i«ippi, and that they pror-de bylaw 
thai the turieyor urneral of c>rh dutrict 
j;ne « c.urity for tie faithful diO>nr«erne nl 
fit the money plared in hi% liandl.

On nii'init »f Mr Whilrian. \'- w'U
Kf'>l>eil, Thai the committee on the ju- 

iciiry be inslruc'ed to inquire into the el 
rtliency of pro»i«linp liy law for the pu 
l«hn nil »*f muiilrr, rohhrrv. or anv other
tnr.*«ich, if cornaiilte.l uiihin Ihehu- 

v of . c"im'y ( would, by the liw* of the
niled MJI.-V he p'.ni^liahlr «ilh rfrilh.

f.eo i lir   i me 'hall he c '>nim!'tcd on hoard 
tlie -Li;-* n| <var ol the I'nitrd Mat"",

llavey

11-sinhi 
Purity 
Tom' nion
M.llary 

C oldeo
llolcomr e 
Alleo, Ten. 
Hrndnckt
Cn..k

Whitman

Mr l,ane 
We.ghi 
Randolph
r".d»a:i!s. NT.

Kf.,1 
Ti tmblc 
J ohn*lon, J 
H a n U i n
M,o,c. AI
.SroU

Adjourred ti Wednesday.

Wclncsday. Dee ii',.
Mr. Kochc'trr calleil for I lie considera 

tion of the rstfohnujn introduced by him on 
Monday requeuing information from the 
Treasuiy Department relative lo the sales 
of p.ihlic- land'.

The house agreed to consider the same.
After some verbal amendments suggested 

by Messrt. M'Coy and Kankm. which 
vs ere auented lo by the mover, the question 
wattaken thereon , and the resolution adopt 
ed.

A report of '.lie Commissioners ol Ihe 
Public WuildiPgs on ihe tuhjtrl of Ihe pro 
ptrty of Ihe I' States in the city of Wash, 
itigton, waa read, laid on Ihe table, ard or 
dered to be printed.

vvere
me

l New

Tliundiy, Dee V7.
Amon^ the var,o>t« petitions lha'. 

llm day ]u r .roted and rrfn ft I, i* »^ 
nt«,nal ul undrr eilicens oftlir r it v u 
Vor L , proemc.l t>y Mr t !»ml,i rlf n^. 
prayinr; lot thr c»Uabli»hment olaouoilorni 
ayateiu of hAnkn'ptrv, ivhirh tva* r.-frrre 
to (he c ornmi'.lrr ol the vthule home t«hr 
Cit th»< mbjr ct.

Mr. S Smith, from the r immittre of 
wa)^ aod niem«, rrpotleil a h II 
ac f U> aulhoroc partial appropi ulion* lor 
the military »cr*it r (or Ibr vrjr I oT ( — and 
lo make (;ood a (I elicit iti tl.e *|i;.tujM iatt\»n 
tor the rt\ uluttonary pruMooer^

'1'he hill w«» twite reail and commit'cd 
and ordered to be ]»intril

Mr. btcrliog subnmud the (v>llo\\»n^ re 
lolution.

RexoNed. That a 'elect eommitlri- hr «p 
pointed to ini|i|ire int.. the r*pe.|i<-nry o 
relcriillR the un^ctl led rta\m\ a«ajn%l lh 
U. Stalci gniM-iiif; out of thr. ! !« vrar with 
C,. Dritain to the Third An.liloi ol ihe 
Treafilrv Department, to be settled by 
under ttie tuperint end ante ol ihe berrrt it y
of War, upon principles 
tier, or lu piovide. othn mi,i 
silion olsatd claims n such manu 
be jutt tu Ibe. rlaiiiisuU and *a*e 
Slate», and thai t:.cy have Ka.ve 
by hill or otiiei is ne.

This tetuljlioii vsa* laid on the

I ei|U.i!y and jut 

*c lor thr J i< ni

lo llio 
lu teport

l li ol an'nu l nr |in isd cl
ilar >ulr.
The "pcaker preieeHeil a commiini
inn fr>inl the Na\y Uepar'.mrnl, eitims.1 

rhr additional expense ol examining 
lie different haibo ir* belonging to hr U. 
ltatc> n the I'anfli IVe.n ind transport-

I I olumhia i ivrr, at
t)n motion of Mr Fi>*vd, the s.iid coj 

nniiirjfmn was referred t > t'ie »clerl c 
nilter tpnomted on the s ibjert ( ,| occlfpy

i; a mili.ary post at Ihe mouth of Cisfuin 
hia i ii er

The rpe.ll.-er fu rt h er presented a 
nirationfrom the compt i oiler ofthetrra 
urydepa lin-nt, containing an ahslr at of 
he on' .t a riding bil.inces due on (he bwks 
il thr Ihud a ulilnr ol the Ireatuiy. M liich 
in ordered lo be pi inled and laid on the 
able

Adjourned to Wednesday.

Wednesday, Jan. ?.
Mr llcmphill, from the committee on 

 o.ul» and ran.ils, m.ide a de-ailed repviil 

heirjii. which sha'.l he hereailri pithliilied, 

a«- companied bv the following lull; 

An acl lo procure the necessary surveys, 

plans, and estimates, ori the subject of 

(load i and Canals.

lie it enacted by the Senate and llouieof 

llepresent itn e' of tlir United States of 

 lira in '.'ongress a*sembled, Th.U the 

nli-iit ol the i'nr.ed States is hn rhy 411 

,.ed lo , J'l-r the necrssaiy siirvrvs. 

». and eitimjtr', lo be made, lor a n.l- 

nonal r-iad Irom the city uf Washington to 

that ot .New (>Means. and lor cini!» flom 

Ihe haih,)ur of I'nislun lo Hip Soul h, alon- 

the At.antic's ruasl, ami lo connect the 

«a,)cis ol i he (Hi 10 ab >ve >v,th iho'e he low 

Ihe F-ills at l^iunville -Lake Knc with llic 

Oti ,o 111 ci , and I tie tide is at or s n' the I'o 

loin 1C with the same sir ram al Cii in hri land; 

Un'nsdiii; win! p>rls may he made capa

#86W out of the ptopo'etl i(«<i"iry 
II wa« not «atenlaUd, in hUloplnl<Mi. to J«sd 
to any beneficial re«dlt. It ftfght pfotrmct 
debate, and excite » ferment but (or any , 
national nurpoje«. it Waa MPor*e lh»n u»elr  . 
Itrvtaicil to a aoppo»ed whunderetanaing 
between two  ubordinateoBjcert and there 
w»* at little propriety fot tui» Inquiry    
there would be il this house were 10 call 
upon the President of the U S. for infof ma-' 
tion relative to alleged difference* between 
tbomanhals ot different dUlricU.

Mr Sawyer could perceive noreaion for 
.axirpriae that thi« resolution had bc«n wajro- 
ly resisted, especial)/ when ihemorrircame 
boldly out with an «»ow»l that Him to lay 
Che fuundatiqn of«n impeaclimenf. /Mr. S.' 
believed it wa» only calculated !o eitcite the 
feelinge'of the hou«e, without being pro 
duclive of any benefit lo lUe public He 
«Ji<J not wi»h for a revival of the Seminole 
controversy, and tho'irbt General JacK- 
eon had been persecuted enough already   
lie therefore moved, that the re»olulion be 
indennilely potlponed.

The motion for an indefinite postpone 
ment having been then dee.miled, the ques 
tion was) taken thereon, and lost.

The question was then put1 on Mr. Can 
non's motion, and negatived

Mr. M-Lsnc thought, if an inquiry xraj 
to be made, it should be broad enough to 
enable the house lo avail iiseif of all the in 
formation of whieh the case wa» »uscepli 
blc. tit niched the houie to be put in po«. 
sesiion of the«entim enls and vir«» of the 
ejreeutive in relation lo Ihe subject. The 
conductor hii 'uboidmikte ijents w.a called 
HI question The opinion which the I're 
fident entertained had not been <li«elo«ed 
It might, uerhapi. if obtained, relievo the 
home from any further trouble llrlherc- 
fore moved loadd lothe rcMilution a fnithrr 
reque't, that the President of the I'niird 
S<«'e» won d communicate t-i the h'.usr 
such p»it» of the corre*pondenrc ol tbr- 
lalc Governor of Florida >vilh the . xecu- 
li< e a' have not been heretofore romnmni 
ca ed, and which may h«- ron*i»^ent »vith 
thr public ntcreM todi'do«e t-iiicliing the 
|iroce«dinj;s of the said s<i<ei'or dniiur; 
the period of his government > ' Fl<»riifa-

I'he amendment v«.>- aurerd tn, ivhen 
the question on the ri^rlnt on, a« amended, 
\%i^. taken, and earned

The 'peakcr pre*entrd .1 co-nmunie-ilion 
li om the 'rcret.ii v of slrttr. in conformity 
to an Act ol Tenure's lo fi« Ihe compen'a 
ti >n, &.c ol the clerUn o 1 Ihe diflereni At 
pirtmrnt.'; ulrrh, nn m»tlion of Mr Lit 
tic, \v.n laid on the table, and ordei cd to be 
printed

dual, with ai much nnfttacern an 
rcooB aa If ho Were relating some trivial In 
dolent, alonlar ^o ihiSfc »» daily ofcor, »' 
>f oiled preclude him from attaining to eml- 
nence a* an orator. How wa» it with Osv 
moathenes and Cicero?   We derive our in 
formation from an nasjontionable source, 
that the great l.atlo orator considerably 
impaired hit health, by the vehemence of 
gestlc'ilaifrm with \»hrth he was, accustom- 
ed to deliver hrs orations I, however, do 
not recommend that, vehemence in an 
orator thould be <irried to the extent <o as 
to jeopardise his health, since the preserva 
tion of such a hleniug should be paramount 
t a every worldly consideration   but the o-,

AII i ..AND GAflKTTli.
Thurfiilat . Jan. 10.

Or DKNNIS Cl-AlIDK, of tins city, 
was on Monday elected by ine benatc uf 
this Hale a nemher ol that body, lo fill thr 
vacancy o.-i isioned by Ihe declcmion of the 
lion. John Stephen.

•S'0u//i Carolitid Lsgislatiirc.
The benite of South-Carolina, have u 

nanimotisl) adopted the resolxtions of ihis 
s'atc relative lo the appropriation of the 
public Uiult of Ihe U b. lo purposes ol 
education.

h!c nar and for
cations between the  <ii<quehan'iah ami 'he 
i i\ eis Snier a 4 nrl (.icnessee, which ernply 
into I,V,,r Oulario. jm) between the Ten 
nessee ami >avauuah . and he wren IhrTen- 
nettee, AU'-ami. anrl Tomberkby risers;

gna i>f diurc", 
p loi h^r At 
Minstiut ol t>er, 
; upon us tvith 

we iiiilncdialr
lai^c Amcriran euMgu and 

> Hh.tandin j ithich she con

Friday. Dee it 
Aflcr the picJentaliun and rcfrrmce o 

p«tilion>  
M, . r'loyd roie. be naid. t u Mihmit a m 

lion, relative lu Ihr rxerutiun ol on ncl 
the |ut ie»io>i ul I on t , r .,. vrhieh h 
been the- tuhject of uricn Hitlcrence ol 
pinion in Con>;re-». ind. In in efletrl^ 
had learnt, 1. ad (irnuiiccd nuirli ,li .r.uiil 
el»ewhere. For hii part, Mr K. aaid, he 
at a (llpporter ol that mcaMirr, had acle 
Irotn the pureal and mint ii|iri^ht m.Knc 
lie had vc>y liltle tloobl bill \h*l the, U 
had been canicJ inlo elfrel with tl.e 1.4,11 
^pllll aa lh«t wlnrh pnxlurrd it. |lnt a 
their wrtc indiridiMh wlio luppuicj thki 
they had been ajj^ntvid by thf nuntr in 
whirh the law had been carried into elffct, 
to place the matter io i!§ proper liaht, in 
juttiee ai well to tbote ivhoio conduct on 
thia occaaion lie anppoaeal to have been mit 
reprcainted, Ue moicd tba following n>u 
lution:

Ke>olvrd, Thai the committee on Milita 
ry AaVaiit be Uialrocted lo ini|iiue and re 
port to tbi> houl« whether the army hat 
been reduced, acooidini; lo the provisions 
of Ihe act "lu fix H>« Military I'cicei K» 
bblohmrntul the U !»UIe«" panted on Ihe 
td day ot March, IVI.

The re«olii(i"n vvaa azreed to, nrm. con 
Mr Trmil Ic Uid the fuMowiii^ iciulution 

on the table,
Ui*o|v«t). I'lii' thr 1'ieM.U-l.l of the U 

8Ut«n be icque-tcJ lu ciu-i to be laid be- 
foie Ihi" hoi ae aurh < .imtuiinlcatioiu be 
tween the gfivetnmeut of ttir United State* 
ftOr) Frencei or such other information re. 
 peeling the eunitruction of Hie tith artirle 
of the treety »f ^03, by whirh Louisiana 
we»'e«d«d, reepeeUn,; the tenure of the

nals, as he nny ilcrm ol nalional impor. 
tauce, in   C'lmmri ciat or military point of 
view The "live) ', plan', and eillrnaljv 
lur each, when completrd, lo be laid belore 
t'nnaress

Sec 't And lie il f'lilhtr enacted, 1'hat, 
l-> i iriy in » ellatl the ohjecl* o 1 l'ii^ act, 
the I', e Mill .it ' c and hr i« hereby aothori' 
ci) lo C'M|'l'»v (u'o 'Lilliil rivl cn^tnc'ei «, 
auU such ufticriio! 'he roip% u 1 engineer' 
or tvh'j may he iiclaiL*d tu du duty with that 
iiirp-. at he may Mi'nk prnpri; and ihe 
  inn .,1    ilollart be, and Ihe same Is 
hcirby a^pr upi talcd . to hr paid out of any 
money 1 in the ueaaury, not otherwise ap 
prop' iited.

I'lic lull was u\icr read and committed.
Trau>arii-ms tat t'ensaruta 

Mr Whilman called f..r the consider sliun 
of the icsolution he had snbmitted m the 
carl/ part uf the setiion. requeuing inf.ir 
nmiun from the President ol the U M: >e 
Utive Ui at\y m.niindci'landiug winch may 
have existed between Gen Jacl-im and 
Judge rroaitnlin, in lhelcir>toiy of Flo 
rida, &.C.

Mr W. remarked. Ihit ho ilceme,! UIT- 
irinniiv of ihe Iliat im|ioilance, .mil it hu 
had lolly undcrsl ,od the rtrJsous thai bail 
occasioned ihe previous j»o^tpuncnieni, they 
wito founded upon an expected communi 
cation from 'he executive in relation lulhat 
subject, without a call Irorn Ihe hmisc.  
Uul he (Mr W } had information tin which 
he rtlied, that s.ich was not ihe. intention of 
Ihe ('resilient, and of course, il could not 
be Indecorous lo .idopt ihe resolution

The house, IheriMiuon, agreed lo consider 
the tame, and the tirtt question in order 
s»a« upon an amendment heirtufore piopos 
rd lu "trike out the words   think proper lo 
commuiiicatc," and to in'rrt in lieu thereof 
the wnrrt "|H>»te»»"  thereby reqiir>tini; 
all the information possessed by the Ties)- 
itent i-' relation lo Ihe subject. The quest) 
on wasta!irn on lhi» pioponillon, and lost 

aves 61, HOCK 11.
The question llien being tipun the whole 

resolution—
Mr Cannon moved to strike out all that 

part of the resolution which related lo the 
supposed initunderntandinjl between gover 
nor Jackson and Judge Fromenlin. Mr 
C. could perceive no good consequences

Kxtract of a letter from .in ofhceron board 
the U. > schoonei- Alligator, lo a gen 
tleman in this city , dalrt at Sea, .Nov jin- 
ber G. IMJ I .
"On (he afternoon of Ihe 5lh inst. (yes 

terday) there, was a most unprovoked, pi 
r.itital outrage and ap^res'ion, made upon 
the Alligator, by a lar^e I'ormguc'e lira- 
ziittian, called Ihe Ma.ianna. F'loia, whirh 
«e desciied al»oui '.> o'clock A. M about a 
hail point on our weather how. At it \hc 
l u>k jn li>|igallant sails, hauled up her 
f'l'.ir rs a.td barked lie mam topsail, and 
h 'Kri! * i!«£ ball mast, a 
> hirh mfiuccd u' tu ha'il 
IJ .1 ', i\    had got untim 
w!irn ih« rommenced lir 
ro-ind, graf>e and Un 
ly htustc.l ou 
pend-tnt, not-
tinued he< fire and without having shewn 
inv national flag The wind at Ihr. same 
lime ua,s veiy light and we received net 
raking fire for about an hour, when .M riv 
ing within point blank muslet shot of her, 
»e kept away to as to bring our hroidil.li- 
lo hear upon her, when we i ctnt ncdhci fire, 
and wilh 1.1 much succe * as in A >*v mi. 
nules to compel her, first to hotsl hrr ro. 
lours, under n h.ch 'lie li 1 ed a few m.nntes, 
and then to surrender .>i<e pi o\ ed to be a 
large ship ol 3 or tuO tout mounting .en 
guns, wiih a crewol neaily »0 men I here 
i* no ddubc in Ihe minds uf any of us, bill 
that she ai firsllook us for some flclencr- 
leis merchant se»»rl. whom the designed 
to ilecoy vsith hor signal ol d site-is, lor the 
purpo'e ol plunder, and one ol the conclu. 
si ms ivhirh we all dtavy trorn ihis iinpm 
vokid i\ml o\ilrageous attack upon IM in, 
that many ol the piiac ie3 which now almost 
daily occur on ttiehi^h ^ca«. are committed 
by vessels of this description, who are an- 
Ihori'ed by their government to arm them 
selves for defence, and as)use the prtMle^e 

granted them, by iisin^ Ihe same 
us for the purpusrt ul robbery and 

jlunder, whenever they think lliey ran do 
I with impunity; knowing lhat all the cen 
sure will attach itself lo lb« palrinl pnva 
renmen The caplain ol thr Marianna 
Klura, buwevcr, got the wrong sow by the 
ear when he (ell in with the Alligator, and 
I sincerely hope will TJC punished a& he ds- 
sertes."

far (Ac Maryland' Coiftte. 
HINTS ON IMIATOK.Y. 

Ankwaiduess, as wrllas atiffnos in one's 
deportment, is a weed that will choke the 
get me of oratory, unless speedily destroyed. 
Cbeslci field's description ol an awkward 
man is 50 ludicrous, that he who wishea to 
become conspicuous, not only as an orator, 
but in any other capacity, musl disrobe 
himself ollhit coVciin£»houid lie be attired 
therein, and substitute in lieu thereof a 
comely garb.

A careless and ind fl'cr^nt way of speak 
ing should be avoided, since nothing is 
more unsuitable in an r.alor, than lo ap 
pear before an audieijce, and deliver a 
speech without paying any regard whatever 
to the requisite qualifications for an oralo- 
liral exhibition. Homo persons, utter their 
sentiments, without attending (o the inflecti 
ons of their voice, the graceful movement" 
of their limbs, or the rl^ht posture ul their 
body  all of which should be strictly ob 
served, else there is little chance of their 
ever rendering themselves conspicuous, or 
attaining celebrity.

.Should a man recount any direful cala 
inky that may bef.il a sjatlon, or an iDdi»i

extreme is the awrlil rotk. against 
which I wish not the enunciate* te split. 
U U furthermore observed by th«.aothor a- 
tMive ruenlio icd, that the Grecian*' orau.r 
i*»» equally celebrated for this rhetorical 
quality. .

An antsjonist uf Dernosthenes, who ow 
ing to that oialor wae banish srl Athens, 
while read ing the oration which oc^Mioncd 
his exile, a»d which he elicited from bin 
friends xheir admiration, cmild not retrain 
 aying, "If, my friends, you are so much 
atlecUal by the mere perusal oflhi-o oiatiun, 
honr innnilely more would your sensibili 
ties have been wrought upon, hsd you ec- 
lually heard him dail ng forth the Ihnnder 
of hia eloquence, which made the walls rs) 
ver Herat e wilh the sound there-if. as does 
tht ambient air "with the trumpet's clan 
gour and ihe cannon's roar."

How lifrlcs* a figure, in comparison lo 
men ol such icnown, does an orator of|rn 
make at ihe American bar  While holding 
creel hit head w ih trie utmost serenity, he 
iun< hi* hands inlo his pocket as far as he 
c*n Itirnu Ihem, or examines with (treat 
attention a piece of paper on trhich there 
is nothing written-

A wiitei ol no little relehiil,, reninls. 
In «pr»kin^ of u^t^h rloc tion, ttial"one 
m.iy see many a skdlul rhe'orician, tort in^; 
fits bal in his hand, moulding it inlo a va 
liety u( sha|,v«. examining sometimes the 
lining, and then a^ain the button, during 
ti,e ivhuie pio^i ess of his htrran^uc. A man 
'rpnved ol the lacu. y ol hearing, would 
entei lam ihe impression he ivas cheapening 
> heavei, when pcihaps he was canvassing 
Ihe late of the n iti.in."

The author .\hove allur|e<| to, procc.-ds 
lo relate an aiierdo'.e, whiih afTords a «a|il- 
taiyhint oclirnl*. not to me^ldle with or 
merrupl eouiie I wbil* signing in their 

Uchall. smti' they arc in ronscrincnoc the:c 
ol, I able In lo*r their csnie Mr, aa neirly 
as 1 ri i reco Icct. hu' expresses himself   
 A rounsrllor ai Westniinster Hall, who 

when pleading a cauve, invariably had a 
piece ul | .\ck th.cad 1:1 hi, hand, winch he 
vsat in the hahit ol tuiilmg ahotil a thumb 
>'r linger, all the time he was 'peaking. 
and ivlucli the merry uigbls of that day, 
ca.le.i the thrriil of h>s discourse, tmre he 
wa', «-lie - deprived ol it, unable lo oiler a 
syllable *>ne of Ins clients, whu unlortu 
na els for him, "as niote facetious than 
wise, stole it lioin him m the height ol his 
argument, hut he had better have let it 
aliinc, lor by the jest he lost his cause "

Thr aforc^oio^ remarks are designed to 
have a tendency to induce thme svho are 
desirous ol excelling in oratory, to attend 
lo those qualifications, which are lequitilc 
lo perlccl them in thi< science

An orator should, in older lo attain to 
eminence 111 his arocali. n, pay parlirular 
attention to his diclion, "-tiro it it an in MT- 
dicnt of the greatest imp irtanee m knead 
ing the compoMtion ut an orator, for, 
should* the orator be deficient in this essen 
list, he can never elevate himself on the 
pinnacle "f glory, which is lo Ihe oralor 
> more I .illy elevation, than "huge Dread- 
en's stormy summit "

Though a g»»ceiul po'lure of the bodv, 
&-r. are ii.dispensat.lc in an oralor, yet 
whenthrse are comhmvcl with languagi 
embodying all that \rordi can, when luiUrd 
to^rttier 111 hai iiii'ni'>rs ronrei I . convey, 
the iljuuni >n ol oiatory ir;:iams undt'pnt 
ed

II iv i -i ^ menli(in"f| thM \n 01 at or shnnM 
not neglect his duttun, it now dc*olres en 
me lo deii^mle the species of Itn-; a^o 
mos' -u tahlr lur an orator. It 'hunld In 
le-olkctrd tint an oralor it not to declaim 
u hen hr is litignt in ̂  a point of Jaw, t hnnMi 
ive i\i I allow him the liberty, should he 
prrceitc tin .sudltor« to heron e ts^it/ss .11 
l«r tie h>s tnxed their patience hy a div 
and prosine. argument, in whit h lie has in

Mr, Fr^tjua- reports, d 
petition of AbrtJiam lli». 
 Mr Cralg okuiru'd Vet, 

to regulate the inspection  
Mr. Caaaell ohtalned In' 

supplement to the act for 
frtM,«choo) fn»d - ' > 

, ,Th« suppUtnent to the act . ...., r , r 
lottery io raise * torn of money tu ^ 
cf^oaeh for the me of the Lnthertfe 
Preahytsriana at Allguiere* the bit) 
vour of Qrorg* tloaarelbocb, Ind Ih, 
plcment to the act relating to co'ntm 
feee, were severally passed and «wn, 
senate.   i   T 

Mr. Snowdrn report* * bill fer 
the election districts in Bsltimdre

ii.sii'1, an 
ntUalesat

socks tt*o<

'Mr. Kennedy renortj an act Of li roh»tt.Z' 
to prevent the owners of female slave, tj'' 
reclaiming; them ami their posterftt) rl^ 
having permilie'd such slaves to roarrtfc 1 
men and lo live iviih them e.t free p :» " 'I

Mr Kennedy reports a forth ei 
menl Uj the act lor amending ajid rsj 1̂ 
into system the laws and rvguletloita ' 
cerni'ig '»»' will and (estamrnts, fct

Mr <'airoll repoita favourabivonik. \ 
lilionof Jehu Chandler. ',**?».|

Tlje clerk nf the senate returnsUtfcjn > 
favour of Joseph Chain, pasaw), "

Mr Barney reports a bill for ihe rakif./ ! 
Michael I. Pord, of the city of BahifclL,

Mr. King reports a bill 
pay of Ihe judges of the

Mr. Kennedy rtporta a bin 
isle the Jcflersun Association of a»

Mr Kemp reports a bill to a utietJu ,,*' 
German KclormedChurehln Millivro 
lo rsi»e a sum pf money by lottarv t* J  
fray the expences in part of bniJsAnt tvl 
same. * *

Mr nrucc reports a bill sathoriiia 
levy court of I rederick lo 
monpv to build a bridge over Dig

*

iiias. UK

_
r. Cannrl! rrportt a supplement to UH 
for the. diltribii ion of the school fan.' 

MnfTett obtained leave to report t 
relieve1 as far u practicable Ihepeeo.

cal, jnd \\hiih at.* cominonlv n*r<! 'ii 
l-ireo-ic g'.iili-itiiMi. to resile his hearns liv 
stepping a-! le In ru!l li.im Ihe gsrdrn ol 
sriem «, a (i-nvrr or two uf theloric. *ti that 
they may l.e tlir. hr.iter prrpaicd, in con>e 
qucnce ol bcinfi thus regaled, lo attend tu 
his »pcec h

In arguif.g a point of law, loj £real in 
ilillgrnrr mil .1 nul h- prrmillnl the ora'or 
in inleruesving in his addtcss a multiplici 
ty ot melaplmt n'al aUniion i, ^ince inilc.id 
c>f | i .>durtn;* unless, when aptly intro 
dnred, ri-nvirt ml, tirqurntly h.lvc a cull- 
tcaiyeflrr'. .Ho that Ihe QI ator must ivari 
ly employ those \vrapnns., that may. inslei'l 
ol proving n meant ol delenrr, lurn out In 
lie vve.iponior ilrle.il, words aie lol mutable 
weapons iv hen judiciously hramlishrd   
Thwie mvsilei arc caUulatcd, when vsichl- 
eil hy one H^illcJ in wordy taetirs, lv> do

lions, is tun mir-hullrd in bnsiile array, 
carry thr heait by storm. Il is Irue. that 
(he speaker, with a fiew to *rrompli»h 
this, inii'l conformahly lo Ihe iiKiiurlions 
<>l H.vnlrl, "sdupt Ihr action to lha word, 
and 1'ic woi'l lo the action.

/ To be returns! j

•JltfiTltJlCT
OJ the I'rtu-ft.lini;* of the I^^flalurc.

MOUSK Ot' Or.LKGA TI.H,
Wednesday, Jan 'i.

A petition Irom Khzahrth I'oe, for re 
muneialion lor forage liiruishesi by hrr Jr. 
ci-asnl husband dining the revolutionary 
war J'rorn Henry Kcmp. uuardian ol Vir 
Uliiia and C'orbin liaker, for permission lo 
import cerU.n slavet. From Verlimla 
Cumptun for support. From M.inbsm 
Parker of C'alvert lo he rortipensntrd (ui a 
negro man sentenced to ho hanged

Mr. Foiwond rrpnri(~ uil flvilll rau'y oil 
the (iplitinnnl the pi esldenl ol llir Hiluinore 
snil |U«re-de-Grace lurnjiike road com 
pauy

Mr Korwood reports favoiirihly on Ihr 
petition i>l William Michael, ul lln.urd.

Mr. Oi rick repoila a supplement lo I 1 e 
acl lo aiithoiisc the li-vj - nun of llaliiinmc 
cann\#J.o borrow moiiry fur romplrling the 
hi iilje.tWsir the giealUili ul uunpuwder at

Crrek.
Mr 

act
Mr

hill to .,.. . ..,.,  pracncaoie ihepero. 
niary cmharrassnrent of the people oFutt 
tlalt,, and lo provide for the toUrcsI ,[ 
debtor and rred'Mor.

TlSonday, Jan 3.
A petition from sundry inhabitants tl 

Washington fora bridge over lietv.c Crwk 
From M.iRtrti DuvallpfAnne Arundelbr 
support. l,om Htail SpaUing of Cfcirta 
that t H'.d ir«y be confirmed From Tliei. 
F. War I of ^4l. Mary's for a divorce Prats. 
Chn«'ophrr Hughes, ol the city of BaK- 
more (or permission to erect two »an- 
housrs (or Ihe inspection of (obacce.

Mr Rsrury rrportt a bill for tbe relief W 
Pelrr V'lrick.

Mr Loorkerrnan report* a bill for fit 
isle ol the real estate or Mark. Kenton. latt 
of Queen Anne's, and a supplement le la* 
act 10 provide lor Ihe appointment of tern- 
missionert for the ngulauon and imams. 
men! of Ration.

The bill lo incorporate the trustees ef St. 
Jamets academy and school In Ballimort 
county, the resolution in favosir of Ctiks- 
line kilty, a supplement to the act to «Uer 
the mode of repairing ihe public roads ra 
Caroline, reported by Mr. Sai.lsbury; sas! 
the bill to change the election district! 
in Frederick counly. were sevrtally passes, 
and sen! lo Ihe senate.

The clerk of I he senate re'u ns Ihe hill to 
authorise the levy court of 1'ilbol to aitesi 
a sum of money, passed. The bill in favour 
of Wm. flrnoe, rejected; and the bill (or 
the revaluation ol the real and per.oeil 
property in Ctlvert. passed with amend- 
menlt. which were concurred in by tat 
h ruse.

On motion !,y Mr Alien, the followiet, 
orders were read.

Ordered U..u be a committee 
lo drsfi and introduce a bill entitled an act 
lor the benefit ol constables, ihe, provision! 
uf whirh shiil he at follows: That no thrr- 
iff a.lnvg as .uch sha'.l alter the passage el 
ihr taid act, servo my execution on any 
Judgment rendered by a Justice of Ihe 
I'-ace fur or under Ihr amount of flflr dol- 
Isrt, that no si.end .hall violate Iht provis 
ions ol ihe. tv,d act under the penalty e< 

dollars, rero.erablein such man 
ner us Ihe void committee may devise.

Ordered thai be a commilt«« 
to dra'tand introduce a bill entitled an set 
to piTveni oppression in ihe terviee of. Exe 
cutions, the piovisiont ol which shall be u 
liillnws. That ;io clerk or Jiulics of lha 
I'eaer, sbill  .erve »uv F.xeculion eoloit di- 
reeled »o 10 .lo, by Ihe plamliff either per 
sonally oi by iinling, or by Ms Attorney 
at Law. And that no clerk or Justice or 
ihe 1'e.ice shall violate the provisions ul Ibe 
said art under such penalty and removes, 
hlc in such n tuner u Ihe said committee 
may devisr.

Mr. Riuce obtained leave to report a hill 
to appoint an examiner for the Western 
anil Kvlcrn 'Inues

TI c sp ikri li:d before the house a com- 
nitiiitrjiii.n hum Ihe tlcikof tht council 
telails-f t«i ihe puMic atnit, and tht num 
ber of jii^tirc' ol ihe peace now in commis 
sion Iiuiu ihi< it tppetrs that there be 
longs to the siale 'J.l.'-^t muskeli, 690 rifles, 
t.l(.'> pisli,Is. 'i, I'Jfi swords tx M> cannons. 
It likewnc spprarv Ibat the whole number 
of justices ol the peace at Ibis time in com- 
rtusiioo, is I ,\'£6.

Mr. Jl'i-tnau obtalnrd leave to report a 
bill f.'i quieiing txitte»kmt, enrollinj; cou- 
vei snrcs, and securing Ihe estates ol pur- 
cha-ers.
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Mr. A. Hpance reports a bill for tbe bene 

fit of I.evln Porter ol' \Vdrmter.
Mr. A Spence Veports a billfcu- ihe relief 

of Henry Truill'of Worctster.
ie very peculiar geographl 
its rlvmyvrllh rrtjpectio th
 /t^-'.^t'i

il>e»»ate

Thv am'ndmrnl i proposed by Ihe senate
10 the (u!l fur sr-fiuinting a printer lo tbe 
slate, ss i-rr t'»erileil to

Th* bon-c accnnlinf* lo Ihe Older of the 
i!.iv, piocreded lo the consideration of the 
bill lor the tppointmeiil of an attorney ge- 
nn nl, md aftci considerable debltelhcrcor, 
.idjifur ned.

l'i iilny. Jan 4.
Mr. OriicU rtpuna a bill to make valid 

a cV<-.'.
Mr. Kemirdy handed to l|ie chair Ihefol- 

lowing rc-j.ort, accompanied hjf a bill 'er 
ihe improvement of the Navigation of tht 
Susqiiehanna 
Thr cnmmittee on Internal Improvement,

lo whorn was referred (he memorial of
the citizens ol Baltimore, r»l«tlog to tke
i.-nprovemenl of lh,e river SJutquthsnnt,
brg leave lo report  <
That I roin the Importane* of the subject, 

and from the particular an) asked for br »h» 
mrrnoriiilista, thsy are Indoctd to rnaVe »
11 p.i ntn report, in order that the house «**J 
br early posseesed of thesubjeet. Vour com. 
miltee would think it superfluous lDtW» 
much nn the impprUtite Of tn« trade of "» 
Susquehinna. It (e auCcietit lo re»J,  » 
the very BeeulUr geographies! feai»nj* ••>

e of H*r
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L Your com*
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tat. of M*-

i vljnii, and to ll.o manner 
tittialf* «n4.p«r*a«U> 
thie«t parti jot and

Tliat thVs' rnsjn artery at Pennsylvania 
nhouJd conduct iu force and strength into 
our stat*, is a gift of nature which cannot 
sja>loo otoch pritBrf or too carefully che 
risked Dot thlt labour which Is attached 
t* tbe acquisition of th» tnosl important 
goods of h'le,'" necessary to the fnll enjoy- 

1 Jienlof th* sdvantages which «h« Suson*- 
henna off«r* to us. In the latter part of JU 
ronrtc, tMitiobl* ri|*ris Impetjetfby rock*
and In its •**••'«« l*T*i*h hi"' of *««•*». 
Ih* channel b«eome»ffcok«d. *nd w.srfiog. 
th* bed uneven, it lh»j*J|ers r*pid, rough 
and rUnz«roo* •» lh « "»»'lt»««rt mnch ha.* 
be*n don* to smooth these obstacles, and It 
ja with much **tist*«>on that th* corqmlt- 
teeare enabled lo Mala their Itnproiion, 
that ih* navigation Of (he ri»ur ha* grado- 
ally rwtw nnMb, improved «lae» th* Ume 
when it wu thonjht impracticable to vtn- 
lure lo n*«l(*t« i' « u "J manner with *af«-

^The first attempt to «1**e<nd below Co- 
,umbi* with anatk, waamadeabout twenty 
years ago, and sine* that time the di (Belli-' 
tie* have become less formidable as ihc ex 
perience and skill. »nd number* of the boal- 
rnen increased. ' There Us* been one great 
rau*e however, which ha* prevented thi* 
channel of trade from being improTrd and 
(oV.ered, for it h*« notoriously h«en left lo 1 
tally to provid* for itself; since that tima 
the facility ol wagoning produce to market • 
(principally to Philadelphia,) connected 
with the liijh price compared whh Ihepre 
tent time, which our production* ha»e 
home for snore lh*n twenty Team, render 
ed the cheapness of a conveyance to mar 
Veto! no greaMtaiportancav Botnow when 
the cost of ta^ntport of a barrel of floor 
from the interior "is In some case* equal to 
one half, or even three fourths of it* value 
at ihe >ea port from which it Is ultimately 
c jpoited. it become* neee««*rf for the far 
mers who *'*• plated lu that situation, ei 
ther to abandon the frowlh of the article, 
or to seek out * cheaper mode of convey 
ance. The cheapest mode is undoubtedly 
br water, and w^ere th* CKC nmsUneea seem 
lo confine n* to thaSunpro'tinent, at a small 
expen«e, of nalur*^ water courses, which 
will answer the pnr}i6*»e until a dcn«e po 
pulation ami RreaUr capital will jmtify trie 
execution ol a large and rxpenwe work, 
your committee belier* lhal every dirtale 
of sound wiiduai point* put that moderate

b»e'. with «n 
hrliKI (.ana*

l tlf .

kAr>r fwr a rt* ilial f«rvii«rliti>n IMI Ih^ pan 
,1 >lr, ui't th^ mntiul ftdratitagY* «nUll 

r^l torfn OIBI CaciHi«tin( the iqaiirrancr to 
«f Ihr pn4ti»<ium ol lurk an rllrn«|rv 

><i W Ml bi a<l Iti i«tnt»«nt.. llvir mM^ht 
h* **»««• «<Mlnti'.t, »n4 mqtaat tn'rw^t «ilt

Oil V*IIIIPM«U« rrcc.'., fraijnyinj^ inio iue 
Delaware,) wal finUhed; \h*t.-the Inter- 
conrse betwe«o B*Uimore »nrl tfte VVestern 
country woctlrl b* inertaied1, rf the turnpike 
from Boon*botorl|h to Hsp,er's-To»n was 
eohipMed; that t he further Improvement of 
the riavitailon of thlr ri»*r r«Homic. Would 
«dd \o the prosperity of the inhabitsni* of 
(hose enuntl** lyinp on its waters, and r«n- 
Atr that -portion 'of the i-apitai of the >t «le, 
whlc-h b*s tlroiidy been appropriated to that 
object, '(*nrt which t* noir nnprodurti**,)
^ T-_^._ .» -- . -»ai-. I.'. .: - r .«. . - 'olh'ia slate; Ther*(6r», 

la expedient In provide 
to «fltctoAU thai aboie 
laying tho fnllowmg

TMtoar'sh. t.'

aionrc*
R**oU*d, T 

the way* afid'rn 
improTementaf by 
lasotQ wit: ., . ,

A tax on all pleasurfe carria*;**", 
' A tan onaaxls aflixet) to all appi 
het**f(er to b* made, by the rx*cutH«Mf 
th* alaj«, (except (usllee* of the pear* ),*

A tax on all sppointmentt bjrteafter io 
he mad* of cle'K* of the county coorU, of 
lialtimore city court, of the ceorC ol ap 
peals, and of register* of wills.

A tax onsaje*. at public auction of foreign 
mcrebandial •' • 

A stamp UoJr on *n neioliabl« paper. > 
.Tbe proi-eeo*)*f ih* lax on stamp paper, 

arising from Battbnor* tounty, one m.uiity 
of th* tax** on pT«a«una.c*rri*ge*,'«nd ofie 
half of tb*4oty on saaW'at auction, to be 
excmtiTCly applied td"»tl> improremehtp/ 
th* boat navigation ol the Sutquehanna. ,j 

Half ol th« duties on salt's at public atit- 
tioli^and ok the (axesojf pleasure carriages, 
«hd OB n*goti*ble paper, cnllrcltri on the 
Kalt«rn Shore, to be applied to the opening 
of ihe Delaware er«a* cut.

The revenue from stamps and carriage* 
collected on th* M estem Short, other than 
Baltimore coonly, lo be applied to the com 
petition Of the turnpike and the impror* 
menu ol the rVitorBBJJi

The proceed* of^m taxes on negotiable 
paper, and on pl«a*«Ararriagr*, collected 
in Montgome-y. Frederick, Waaliington 
and Allegaoy, and half of the taxes cullcc 
led on pleajurecarria^f in Hillimore conn 
ty, to be spplied in the Tiral in*tance to the 
completion o'">he turnpike, provided the in- 
habitant* of Wa«tiinjton r*nniy aubicribe 
|jr «hare' at 
dollars per share, in the said turnpike.

And ibe moner anon;: IromUxes rn ap 
pohilmenls to be equally appropnatrd lo 
Ihe improvement* of the SottjurSann*, the 
I'olomac. and th* finiahing of il<e canal, 

lly order, C.. A .SMITH Clk. 
Mr. Edelen reports a bill lo make valid a 

d'r.l.
Mr Forrrsl obtained Ir.ive lo report a 

hill to abolish impri»onn)ent fnrdetii in Ihis

lM f»»l«iqn • .
Tk«t |ke reeM«r>r ">f irrt wvvrfit ikor* 

par toJLHUioT MartiPi XM ibr feertent «Uornrr cvnr- 
tml, tftt aha wUa*r Uyj«i»o. •*« UVano, tir*A.r 
)ni»M"rliinTlirlii . iiftli iln. -aSi 
bankipldQil*n«i«>r, ^ubHcdit, Iu
"rbr Mlh fcr u>e 
CtiopbrD— To t»ol « 
iWarl w rMabUaK 
to luklnji a-p*)b4a 
U>»«<tj-.n«f irroatMlblMir** Ur* 
MkwlaVma1 far MarfbraWVae (W ntlefaf J . 
W>«nUi— For dM be*Hlt of Mer Tiiwainm— •en 
srvmllr •ajst* and asnt M tke ni«s«i 

A p« ittool (ram BaMta*v«
ni«s«i

A p« ittool (ram BaMta*v«**<aarr, tint amain roa* 
aur V x»o> I'«V"«- 'fa* JF*. p J>avi4w« w anaw 
tlHv* bita ik* tut*. rrSol' blUbrth liakell Ibr • 

rnntOlrtTt.iaaaaablHliiiairo-n.vai. nntrtTt.aaaaaHiiiairo-n. 
Tk. bill for Ike bowil ifSaumnAf Uoht rt>. *>>ll 
t i***. . ' ;. •". • , 

Tk« motatiom In CITMIT of f m- laeoU, >tia Tko- 
«% rmt, -ovrv returard ky Ui« tnttv aptenh^ Ut. 
John 5. Skn,n»r. no,. «u eleeKd tlimtor m tbe 

Bank i*f n
re>««a~- altev •«•• dMtmiop ike hnM

fct lk» 
uul

k» ippwMut. 
>*(f«t Tr>» p

i of iti n.-r
nf to

.,11 W J«.

HrKanivi il It Dr-nrni 
tnlrv h htKfi IM

I wvft. 
  rrr

fSc ^r^liiw of taw !li 
f I itovn ihc itr««m «Wn Ika
•rk^ wkich an twikm up anil toVA mr a r*rrr inn* 
wh^n 1hr vtryiKV ta AnUh'H. Until Ik* Itlt ivmnirr kl 
appwi« taai nn bo«u «TrTalfmiit«4 lo a««^nd <!*# ri

It lpp<-art howrvrr 
ol fulU

to attrnd
«J I h« impnrtx«M«>
pon Bwdc t'> th* riliam
ntftcoivT, vaa »»rr df 1- fair J on ilwir f
tb<- tnr«tm^ at l«nc«atrr, ia*t in tK* cui.
toiam.r, Uudrd 'jo«t, w«r« taccrnrully bmujrNt np Ike
npiji •mlfklhor ihciiTTTW UM t*«n of Columbia
Xroni |W ^mr «uihofitf il •>*iM appvmr that Id* b**-
Ici in 'Hf prnfi»ea*4U'7 af»»r*i>4m( *h* ri»tf I* t«ad

VT rr bull tn>( f-rlh«t . mil pvr 
of tnnip

.
fMily tbrritWd.and M thr iltirm-'ntaaf all 
* ron«Mr. IMI Ir^Mi* t*-,* to flrtrrn lko*t«t>t>*l dol-

intd Ot-Miltl btp pi aJIWr^c-J tWm 
into tk«-i> iYour «n-timitin* Havr btd an r*Hituatr pat into tk«-ir 

h«ic , lt^ tkr tQmmi'* r'n'-r* tipfxMntM ov tU*- uiiiroi 
of Ilkll moTv. f-*»*n wKitb H «\ip*r»r« tK»\ Kbnut mnv

rti fur »

ml fl'r 
i.» |ir«*t 
f n ot

pT •psiTtf It • fair *-« t ™l»j If.l lh»McS (>*•'* «-%
-*.ir«>msj<if 14* atvl ****** nivtsu*. lj Nui^iHl, 

tiunilrril tml t«tn>f

son wuiatlii e TTCJ TV*. in»»r*-»H lh< *\u» >lr* ul pn* 
br\i .(f+ti tlo*n. lha- npof t «f M»l>Uml wovM

On motion \>y Mr. Dorify. i' «'a* 
t>rdere<l. Thai (he aheriff ( .f flaUifiiorc 

cuunly be instructed lo npuit luihx hnu*e 
HIP number of person* luiasX ounlinefl for 
dehc, ihelime when comm4||AL and the 
respective sums for irh.ch (rt«v a** »cvfr*l- 
ly in exrcnlii'n. anil >»!m number of pri 
*oner^ ha»e been c-onlinrd Inr ifet»l »inrchc 
r"lere<1 npoo the di*cher^c of the ilulies of 
his offi> r.

M- KinjE obtained leave (o repoit a •np' 
plement lo ihc act fur (he ea*e ol Ihe in 
habitant* in examining evidence relating to 
llie bound* of Un<it, and of the manner ol 
obtaining injunctions.

Mr Brncc irports a bill to appoint aucx- 
aminer general for the Western and Cistern 
aborei

The clrrk of Ibe senate returns the re«o 
lutinn in faiuur of (Jatheni c Kilty. pa*aril. 

1'hr tin,itr lc,nmcd the ronMJei ation ut 
Hit r»ll lor ttir appointment ol an Attorney 
(ienn-al. and after considerable debf'r ad- 
jotiineil.

P' turd ay, Jan ,ri.

Mr Ma<Uing report* a hill lor the relief 
of Mary .Neiiu ol St. Maiy'*

Mr nnowilci. t rporl* a bill annnliin ^ the 
marrij|;r of Pli maa a^ni

MI \V\ ul otitaitiCil IrJir tn rrport a Li!) 
Ill iiiriT,,oi »l« llie <^nS»l L'.il^c ul I 
and Accepted Ma»iin-,\

ThrcUrk ..f itir *nnie relnin* the 
aiilhor.>iilj; the lc»y ruiirt ol Ml Mat) 'i 
lc\'y a atini ol ni-'iirv l'ir t be »up;n)rt of 
idrol »ou t.f Samuel Tliam a* ,ll>e hilltu 
l-enefii of Michael (J Sprip^, and Uir lulls 
to runflim tl'C avt« nf Uit ie**ion [nr rt..i 
^ing the elcL'ion tliklric a in Qn*Vn Aunt 
and VA'a»hin;ton coilntie >, •eoia'ally pasn- 

\\ r t!rai^ irport* a ItirlHer ixl.iti.m 
»uppleme<,l to the acl lu pegnUtr ilic i 
•prrUon of >allrd fiah.

from tf>t CliiltitolHt Supporter. Dec. 26. 
^ OHIOLEG1SLATURR.

It will be s«n, by a reference In our ex-- 
Iracls from COlumbns, thtt the bill reduc 
ing th* compenaalion ol the members, and 
the bill lixJivg the Alaries of the Governor, 
Judges, and other public officers, have 
pasiert both hous«k To* tatarte* of th* 
Judge* r*ma4rt a* at present; but those of 
Qj«ernor, Secretary df Stale, Auditor, and 
Treasurer have been reduced, as wellaathat 
of (ha Chiift lerk \nVAt Aoditor'i Office 
A fill reducing Ih* pay of some nf the 
county and t..wo«hlp ^fticers, hs» been or- 
dered to a third reading in the >enale; and, 
if vie mayjodge from appearance*, con 
sidrrahle reduction will take place in our 
general expenditure.

h'rom iJit tfatirmal Intelligencer.
roUKTti CKNSUS or THE PKOI'I.K

OF THK UNITKl) 8TATKS. 
Not being able at preirnt to find room 

for the whole table of recapitnlaiion of Ibe 
remits of Ihe fnirth ennmerati-m of Uie 
pruple of Ihe United .Stale*, ne anticipate 
il in order lo gratify 'he cnrio'ity ol our 
roaiien, by puhji*hmg the tollQwin^ 
gal'* and grand total. 
Maine,
.New-Hampshire, 
MSsiachusetts, .
llliade-l*land. "^ •l.n.il 
(Connecticut, 
Verrnnnt, 
New York, 
New Jer*ev, 
Pennsylvania,
Delaware, • "i.ti'J 
Maryland, 4O7,:>SO 
Vi.gmia, .. 1.0C»..I6« 
No'th-'Jarolina, • 6J«.»29 
Suiilh-Carolina, except'Ker-

ibaw district, 
Georgia, ' 
Alabama.

ranted but a, *bort-4>*t»ne*}' b«t*r» «ti« Iclt 
our dna* b*A«v wMpfciC toSJkt ««•••* «ou 
.In lb« jnow. i Sh* did not tr^vtl Wor* thau> 
r \M rods, wK«n she b«csmsrso cblUM and 
froirti that «h« sunk n«wr lo rW« tgslii 

. JJK* was found alitt atxt d*y, hut *torvi>rd 
(tnl* »fe* oxjrornis. 1 wk> about »0 rods 
finm her in adv»nce, obvmnsly in a txriab' 
tM[^ contittion. but * few hours* morV, d«a 
Sir. artd I tdo niitst hive b«en heynnd' tde 
rtmeb nf httmin a<«i>Unce I r tiled almul 
r.-p««ledff befnra I hcc«W« .bcnumbeH wUh 
the cold; hut ail to no kvkil. Wet were a)l 
providkntUHy found y«t«ri]ay Afternoon 
•nd r.auri«d lo ittae. nwtrot haWt.tlan in 
this town Qar babe was found half a. mil* 
from oiTd*cea««d (omo'rt, with i's fare na 
ked and in ih* snow; itsmilrd alTeclionai*. 
l» when taken up: It ii noV froien except 
0/1* foot, and that trot haiitly. My l**t art 
bolh froien and haa way t6 tnf anetes My 
hand«*reslio ranch frozsn anil tp-da» In 
difaeribatbly painful." Noilhem P»l.

: ' , New- York. Jan. 4. 
f.ATR FROM i;l6RAI.TAR

An arrival aV.Silmi, (Mass )ha«forn>*h 
ed pibrtlUr p«p«rs lo the Jltt • ^n«*mb«r, 
Irom which the Salem Ktgiiter b*s mad* 
sundry extracts. We have ooly room far 
* summary. • ;

The inthnritiea of Malaga have demand 
ed of Ihe Kin*, of Spain an immediate il a- 
minal of hi* uuni«len, and fonrarn hi« 
maje*ty, in concluiion. that if their prayft* 
he not granted, tbe sttachment u[ tbe 
Spaniards to his pen on will b* greatly

.PUBLIC; SALE,
Tl^.ubeorib«r will offer aL PublrO 

S»1«> «m Friday the 1st tUjr «>' F»saSru»- 
ry n/Mt, on thn premi*"*, a Farm od 
llie bead,«f fleteerr. sMmtair^rig uboul 
three hundred acre* of UnO. Thu 
farm bind* on the public r*Md,)e*4)ng 
from Baltimore >to Annaptili*, v tho 
dwelling hoiute .aa>d out hOM«e* ajfj 
large) nod commodlou*, having ht^n 
hor«tofore used aa,• Tavern, arid well- 
known by Ibo narru* of Mn. .t^rku< 
h*ruT*verd.TI)«Utx1in»e:U <*aOfbr\ 
«nd ftdjojim Severn liiver. The nub- 
»orib«r tyill al*o offer *t I he same tim« 
And p)*r», part of *> tract of land.fcall- 
W Abrtiftori, conUlninfc about flftsr 
tevvn and 5-Ath acrrl On-tlili laud 
there In ,a dwelling ht>u»* and otbei- 
neoeMarj otit hout«M., , . • ,' 

Tb«r« will alto b« *old «t th« af**f*>. 
(said time, stock of yarioti* klndl. l>mw 
ing ounstlr, household and kitchen
•urniturtv A U« for a l«rm of yean,
*ix negro, girl*, from 10 to 10 yeaim of 
age. llie fordu which will axooomtno. 
dating, will tt made know on thsi day 
of .ale / ANNA. O.VMBRILU 

Jan lo:

Pet-lions against (lie miriilen ha'e also 
been sent from the municipal body ol Cadi*, 
and fiom Cordova. The address (rorn Ca 
dis not having been regarded, great (<ar> 
wer* enlertained that the Iranouiliiy of thr 
lotvn would he endangered. S me fatmiil 
tuary meeting* had taken place. One of 
these occurred on Ihe night o. the Htli, or. 
Ihe rccripl ol intelligence Irom Madrid, 
purpnilinj, (hat Baron Anriilla. Ih' Oorer 
nor app<iin(ed sine* taen V«negk»' iaMgna 
tion, wa* r-im ng po*t (bom that capital, 
and that minute's had hi>*lr"cd bis de, *r 
lure. Mithrnt the knowledge o Ihe H'p'e 
*entati,r* ol the province of Cadif. MI thi 
Coitr*. who bad c iv en in the addre*, o 
Ihe I'J'.S, and w.iile the la'ter ncie waidng 
for an answer io 'he aarne

Symptom* of in«nlx>rdinalion hi<e mani 
fe*trd thcni'cNe* in Li* ^arriion .if Cetila 
on tlie ^rtiiind that the s'aie of extreme 
want to which they wer* reduced. Hi»aM 
tiif n» from doing duly They were teve 
ly reprimanded bY t he rommander in chief

The veil"** fever continued l<> ra| 
IV»rrelona. t*l Mary',. Zeres, I.ibrya 
a* lave a» llie beaming of Nnv At the f H a 
ineiiiiunrd place, the hmials «ere from U 
in /" a d-»T. t'a^e* nf fever at do on 30 ; 
Orl j; _on tlie M of Ni>» SI.

The Iv'H£ ol I'oitii^al ha> inatrurfeU hif 
bi*hop> lo quirl Ihe alarms of tlie people, 
in rehlion to lh» auppoterl oppti«lirin of 
rhe ciin>t.tutioiial «y«teni (o Iric v.'riiitlian

490 305 
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75, UH
lx>ni*iana, i
Tenne**ce.
KenlucLy.
Ohio,
Indiana,
lllmoy,
Mi-rtiirl,
Ten itory of /^lichi^an
Terniorvof Arkama*,
DuUict of Columbia,

(.raiul total,

»,"'-» 
14 ^7

9,685,734

Mr \Vi Hia * 4 vipplemrnl In the
the free

rtl hy I it* k •*•**• at f«i<il|i t uf vfl
* tk-exv -rv rsil.a npo*. MAi)r1»r>d Iw.l (
ni kJ nun < «itu. S natur* Wl r>itl

f.tn-t; -

re.***.*; lu hr .ilw 
YtTUF tMim -ttrr, 

Ml to I kr i tiiiiri» 
.illy btrlr*.,. •...« 

cnnp*tli)iii( bill.

ftl rt|>- n lit it v* itl hv fontiM- il<» 
tSiruHi «*>••• fw< ^, ti torii*Ui c«rr 

of lint rlitlrHb.cj «uf*V. l»*t»rl •

n<l lor the dl,li ibu. ioaf 
lunil. /

Mr. I'lirvvoo*) rtfpnttl a bill lor (tie dene 
fit of the atocklyldeia of the jMnt|iirha innh 
riclie.
Tbe clerk ftf the senate return* tlie 

>r tl,e Sciiem nl Kljali \Vecms, rrjer 
nd the Mil tot the lienefil of Capl J AI 

Alien, ua**ecl with amendments.
Mry I'.ciwlra nblained lej>e to rrpr 
II aUlhoti-int; the lew fourt 
n coiinly to appoint comnti*^ 

v\dn *aid county iuto 
ti let *. ai>.l lor i,(her |i

Mr A. .**[ cnce ol>(a ne.i lea»e In
II for t'.e lelicl of Klijah NcUon ol Woi-

«.« . .« M.r 
All of *m tii i •*•«>-

A friend at Washington, ha* politely for- 
Jed u* a table nf ti>e calculation* luund 

t ett on the ba»i> <il the rctin n* <r t.t\e lourth 
ntuaofthe peop'e ol t!.e United Slaie*. 
reporied liy tlie coininittee of convict* 

on the fuhjerl ol fixing ttie ratio nl irprC' 
^eniatton m that body The table i, nut 

'c 4lcu)altd for ptibliration in a ne*v*paprr. 
I he writer aild« —" Irj.uOJ for e.irh repie- 

lalire i* the mott piubjh'e nunil er
• liitli, il I* IlitmgUl, will Ivc fi^ed upon hy 
c,ini>re'S—at rthich rale MaiyUnd uillloie 

nieniber At lea,!, if ll.c fjIruUimn he 
coirecl. ball Am.

Till'. AI.I.IC.ATOIl'S I'll I/.K 
The "ffireii and crew of (hi* pnjc were 

examined in BoUon on the J1(h nit. ami
•1t*rhar£cd on the ground Itial no proof e* 

led nl their having attacked the AHen-iti.r 
tvilh > pi.alic^l Intenliun. Il n uid ihc 
will be Ii' elled. in behalf of th* U. t> as i 
pnre lo llie AII<BAor.

The I'antamMtt^- Porlu^ne*eahip yilead 
in defence, tlul TkJ <%ik the /Mligalor (u be

I'alriot crniaer, ami (hat he conaideied 
llie mie*l way "I e*rapin^ cap*tne bun* 
i\a* u> nukr • dltfiUy ol loi re and lo

K-..ii>.- ».

da

dtrd

n, oitirr, J. ii. r.MiHOi.i., c;t. 
The bill arcouipjuying Una lepoil «u 

I'.ioiuci the Mayur and City Council o 
Ualiimore lo mane to coninmnonera liei e 
after lo b* naruc*!, atock 1 1 an amount not 
cxceiding |6u.(AJO at an intcieit nol exceed 
i.'V '• I'cr renl leilernis'ile al any lime alter 
Hie e\pir4Uon of litveen year*, fur Ihe pur 
puie ,if »ct«>mpliftliin£ th* ab^re titjrrl.

Mr. VV,,urtn.irJ lepoitai hill lui the re 
).<•'. ol Mai^tiel Uuvnll ot Anne-Aiundrl. 

Mr. Wo^divard reporli a b.ll to aulhoiia 
llie levy riHirt of Aune-Arundel (o levy i 
• urn ot miinry to enflua* th* couit house o 
aa>if county

Th« aupplement In llic act to 
llie leiy i-miit ol lUllutinra county, to levy 
a mm uf monev lor completing the 
«'tr (he Great r'all* ul (.III||MIw.lcr at 
lleiediin'* K.irJ; Ihe bill tn change the 
election rllstricta tn IUUlmOi» cminly; Ihe 
bill for the relief of Thorn** Henry and 
wife, and the bill for tlie relief ol I'etcr Ul- 
rick, wtio severally pa>acd and seiit lu the 
stnal*. •

Mr. Doraejr tllndnl to th* chair tbe fol- 
lowing prtambl* and reiglulion:

Wbertas, |( appears in tlii* house, thai 
"it immediate inureat. ol Hie city ol (iulii 
nor* wauM bo (really promoiad by (he re 
moval of (ha) ob«tract.iau» lo th*4*JUl navi 
gation In tli* Sutquchanna river; A»t ihe 
inhabiUnt* of tlt*«ountias borderiiaU|i Hie 
Cb**ap*ake Oay, would ba hfnehtTerl hy 
tbe competition nalurally rv»nltinn from the 
rivalry of two large commercial ritiei, if 
111* canal commenced on Klk riv«r,

Mr Carrnll ie|»oi|, :be bill for Hie bene- 
fit i«f fti Jolin'a C'liMc^r aa amendetl.

The bill In make valid a icleate of a mnrl-

aey wan pa*.»e<«l and tent to ibo «rn*io.
The hon*e rn'-mrd the c<>niidrratior> nf 

(lie bill to provide for thr appotntinvnt c-f an 
Attorney Genera', and adjaurnrd without 
taking Ihe que*tion.

>(<MldaT. J*n T.
C.i.-.Ttm'rrAo Vr.K W,^aii.m. »f 

t'n,nrli /*n-*ton, M Mnnlgromrr), rrit 
lee ult fVmfc.Ai. r'runi JIM Howrl). >n 
lo one fur nrfftuvinf tKe •Inr tl«ia err 
queliaiiiia f*i»»l Company, rnnn I 
ajid t'arniine, A>ca aelivoiivrT Tucaralifir Cmk

Mr. kUrUn t'lMllxJ inivr u>x*|x>rl a bill lu allrr, 
vlialiR* and aboil.K, all ,ueh part, of iKc eflmlklulHi

utl lorut   f 
%nn»i ai»d •"until. 

A pv

Sanar) 
r*rt.f\td i-upy 

«ut>- MK^luii ttw Mi 
n ip t*«-»M I tint ihc t«li' 
ih*- Hun. Ahr4h«m

t «i rviatv tu t

lh*-

lr«Uv« of R\*.

fbr •ni»tX»rt, 
.Uir Trr>OiA. 
andciMtil* ofJlU'W,

iun, (br »hWh thr 
Yuur coiijMt.tti.«

of Frtnlrrick count f, 
inK*rrtin(-i tit lh« tmtm 

ir| Itirtm, liv which 
tnrtt tor a It be I on 
'r Itnijfr ol th"flf\h 
ilfi itftirUI curt up 

waa •(•'|in*t> «*.
11 mi*.l |>ru«Jrnl to il«- 

', »n«J h«Vr thm«Ut tt tkrir tluiy in 
the rttiiuil rH.HtUit/ lK. tiuitfB ihr k«|i] CIHII- 
i and «<c*tim*inyin(T OiK'tiiumi, ikai Mith 
br l»Vi/i tlirmn, m tltr Uuu»« ihall d«nu

Uuv 
thr q

.
ut i» oaf f*r«i iml mllli. In ik* 

a, t Dwt ft* tail fn itw b-.iic.Ui 
M.rtl to tb* MUM 
ll to Rlior ajtil ammij 

, lu i.l a|itM)iiitiur «i«| 
i HH! *)a>urt« ftf K»U*«|I. 
mats^ihr (.•'.M4..|»iion uftKeVUI r* 
»|itHiU>tmvRi uf *a Aitvrntr O«iM-ral,tM-l 
put. Shall lU. Ull pan? Tko jr»» ....i

S>\ .

•n, Wuoa.anJ. Dtl 
au.w*is

I (an

'v'J-

Orriik, 
P.WU.

Salem, N. V Dec 
MO T MKI.ANCHOLV.-ll 

pa,-il.il .Inly l» record one ol llie ino,l di*- 
Ue'tin^ inc'iltt.ts which hi* ever occurred 
in tin* %icin ty Karly on \Vcdiie\day l.^«t. 
Mi M«i'i,un O lllake an inhabiuut u! 
ll>i> town, left home with hi* wile and one 
ol liia rtitldren about 15 month* ol<i, in 
tending to v i»it hia fnther-in law and other 
Iriend* beyond th* tireen Mountain. They 
readied Arlington, Vt. in salety, abunl I I 
o'clock, and *oon**ft.cr noon proceeded on 
the road leading over the mountain, thro' 
tfnnderland. As Ihey aacended they found 
the *n'iw much dveptrthan Ihey expected, 
and alter two nr three mile* no alei^ti had 
paiacd amce Ihe late »nu<*, and no path or 
track wa* tn be found With iniicli labour 
however, they slowly nrcsacil for.ward, 
bieaking llieir road Ihroiigli snow mole 
than 'i crl drep, on (lie aide^Me >M|p, i oj; 
^ed inounUin, snH uearlv ^^rayej fruin 
any human habitation. llere^Hi||^ over 
took them. And to augment their dismay, 
their hor«e, fali^ued by auclt protiarlcd 
exertion* in the snow, begsn to )«», and 
at length stopped After i*onis delibeiatinn, 
they concluded to loosr him liom thole gh, 
and made ano(her vignroua efl nrl (o save 
Ihccnselvcs and (heir child. The following 
txlracv I rum k letter, dated Mtattim, l)«c 
Z , written in Kit. Illake'a name, by hi* 

phytician to his friend hei e. ex 
all the additional partienUi* ot Ilii* 

MinUnehi.ly affair, which have cuineto our 
L.uowle,lj.«.

•>My Mil* rode and carritil the ba'x 
short diataoe* only, when\ ahe saiit »he 
could liile no farin«r. tthe then alij 
sni) told me she would walk a* Isr she could 
afi«r w« and answer to my call*. I took 
her mantle, anil gave in return my grea 
coat and mJUauvi. Her reapbiiscs soon b* 
<-a'me so low that I coulJ not hear them

call*

MF.t.ANCIIOLV
The Vcnazuelcan »chr Gianadine. car 

ryini; 5 £iin* and 45 mtn, wa* wrecked on 
Ibe SiUer K«y*on ihe 6lh ol Uctoher last, 
and in cou*eqnenre ••! bilgmjj, tfie cr«» 
found it ne, rstary to c<m*(ruet a raft, on 
which (hey put to aea. tiwed by tbe boat, 
with only half l barrel nt water, ball a bar 
rel nf pork atVj two «n'i I le»> of rrackerv 
After bring *^ic (me ^tloa>, Ihe captain, 
who wai in that bo*( » th i ol the Crew, rut 
her adrift, and wtnl nfTw^th all the provi* 
ion* and »ater. Ira- ing) 33 men nn the rait 

n irely deatilute, not hating rtengi natiti 
al in*trumefil with them In thia aitua 
ion lliey ateered aa near aa po«*ihle a wev 
erly course, Ihe wind being Iro.u Ihe e**t 

On i lie 51 h d.iy. t he men began to die nf hnn 
r an-l t*i'r*t On Ihc 7th. a ve'k el hove 
fight, antt took H men off, bill helm e the 
ai could leiurn for more, a hea^v -qn-^ll 

r»me on, which tepar^ted them Al thit 
i..^l. I -I \veic on t he raft alive, and .' dexd, 

> died Ihr «*m* ni;hl, an I Ihe • t h 
raf*. In dtd al Itanrt^a, with only 

|.«e iu*o t>f them imaMr t 
in a Irw days allrr |l»..i'S ili*rnvere-l a 
(cut. in winch lliere w«te two hUck men 
and a qnan'ily of wine pri,vi*ionf A_r be 
longing to a vessel formerly wrccled (hr-e. 
the aurvtvoia drank aomc <*f Cie wine, l.nt 
rnuld nol. fmm the aor*-nr«' oftheir montha. 
rat an> oMbe bicsd I:tf..rmAlion having 
been £i»e't a* lo their *|ln«lion (o two 
Crotch j.rMll.ineu, Mho re'i.leal H.,.r <;-.. 
tt.cy *» ei f r^rc'ullv repiovcd lo their linns 
e*. and irralr.l wi'h (he ^icalc*t ho«pi(Ali(y 
mi \l i\n o|i-t'0tliinity offered for them l«i 
lra«o thr pla^ ,On« O! the «uivi\ftrs, nt 
ined Wyer. ha\Jalrlv learbrd IJo*ton A 
nion • Hunt Wa*X*a^ted on the rait, nere 
Jona'lnn \Vii.jht. o> r'hiladrlphia, ihe car 
pen'er, and lii*h doc(or,— - - Thompson, 
o v> ew Vork . ^eainin, and one or ITV.I .>*. Ji 
er A -»ei i< an • nnt now n, itiv re>l were p' in 
.-ipallv ri^h^ntl "ipauurd*. >O'neot'l»er» 
\\i-i c d. I rinii- * ni'j'irripr.1 ovei l.i>«i d - *e- e 
i.ll weic takru i^n bund ->.,>IM. and lied
down.l><it they "ticcecdc 1 in ^ettm^ too**, 
pliiiii;i-il ixoil'oaitJ, and tyne imnied alelr 
drviiiiird hy the >lurLa I'.ierweie dri, 
en to -iirh nece«stlv as to he compelled lo 
drink aall water, and even their own uiine.

St. John's College:
Tli\ commencement to St John'* Col- 

will beheld in the College Hall, 
riday. llth January 1699 

'CheVcitiMot In general, and all 
slr«nce\u are re*p«clfully inyited tff 
sittend \)1ie brj*ioe** of the day will 
he opener! willi prayer, precisely at 
1 ' -•-'ockMiy the vice principal, after 

Ihe yvung Gentlemen of the se 
nior and junior class**, will deliver 
their orstionaVin the following order, 

I. An OralioV on the importance and 
prospect of a rsival in the prosperity 
of Hi. John's Ctllege,— By J oil *CA • 
vtl. How MID

i! An OratioVon Eloqaer.ce —Dy 
Jo^ar» 11 Nicu\t »or«

,1 A" Oi-niion, o\ particular transoo 
lions of the Ule \(ar—UyJ.MKaH 
WATKMS
i The ipeed^i of a a^istlngnished Pa 

triot.-— By JOHH H
ft "Oratio Catalina^d conjuratoi."

By TllOMal MUNHOB
6. An l»r«tion. ' l)« rs^ua ge«tia A 

niei>r»norum," and a Vkulietory ad 
dress tn Latin —By ALiz\>DEa RAN- 
DAI.I.

I lie degree will tl en h«V<.nferred 
on 'he young (ientlemen of l\e senior 
clasa. The exerci*e* of the \av con 
cluded with prmrer.

N. B. The audience arc requiatrd to 
abatain from every thing w|nr f\ rl»e( 
not comport with the solemnity V),ich 
outlit tobe ohsorved on *uch otx-

Persons Roing Jot of the t 
will nvail Lhetnserfes of the inLetV*'* 
between the e.xelliM*__

CABINET
The 8ub»erib«r. at his Shop in 

Church atreet. opposite the Post Office, 
having provided himself with Mal>o- 
(C»nv. and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

f'n&nurJ Making /Iiuinr.«i. cj-r. 
Holiciln the public for a portion of 
their cinlom, which will he thankfully 
received.

!!•• «!!! likc-t- r,,rii")' ilMl ini»riDU«d

Sew Oilr.m*, D«r 7 
XVe are informed Dial "inee I tie 3i>ih i >rt 

0 »lnp*, .ri4 bripa, ll I tchrt and i. atoop^. 
aking in ill 1*0 nail, or 71,700 tnn« ul 

hipping ln»e cntrrrd (hi* p»»rt. I'hrfc 
aoio in thr>te vrtarh a* pavtrngrra, 4 I 0 
eraoif* Kmm tb*1 *** l*f l« »om« idra

(In the shortest notice, and moat 
»»nahle ternis.
lie will also attend to the hiisine** ot 

^ anj Paper Hnofing, 
ATMAV WKhDON. 

Annapolia, Jan 3, |B3>

New & Cheap Goods.
NICHOLAS J W.\ i Kl '-8, 

He*pcc.tfully iiif'>rin> hia trirnda and 
the puhlic. that he has irccive<i a large 
anj neneral atoortiurnl of 
ChUlllS CAhHl \.LIIS, VK8T-

IMiS, 
.Ind c-cery article suitable Jar Gtnllt-

tnrn'j I)rcat3,
V\ in. I, IT will ho happy to make up in 
the !!.<»', UalnonnMe style, and on the 
»!iorte»i notice to those who will favour 
linn ^«itll a nil at hia ahop two doors 
aho%e MI J. ri'i^hoo's, formerly ecu- 
pied b> Mr. John Munruc. to which he 
has lately removed.

(in,demon ditpoafdJlujmtxhasfi bar- 
H»ii'« are inviied 'oAl/i fini a call 

Or* »l. / *- /"*• If.

nor eonUJ *h< 
i for help or

keardthrrmy 
8

.r 1 01 incJ of llte r»j»-rt inrn 4 
«if thr iMtain 
do rinl ent b

nf ihr 
r-k of our 
arr ai nt

Wu.rli

Ion a* Wi-; 
'l.r.r c.l-ili

il, 01 hv 
would £ieal 

ne acc.t» 
y tUv in<>i 
(a« ul very
e Uua than hHlllT blicl* wlnle Dial ol 

year was ^3.0'Hi—(he price* muit 
j«en'lv advance, and nr bhoold nnl he tur- 
jiiveil to ice pumr au^ais «l N I { dollar* 
n a month fiom thi* The last aateo r nee 
*av «l ^7 |.V, and the nr'Klei* very dull

am boit* honi «ri'%'r, 
inrir«-r tbe an.onni.

ol live Su^&r crop Are rrc 
oiu ihlc the I a it Iro'-l 
injorr — the expoit will

HEMOVA1,.
.7. irjITKKti. <jj- .SO.V

ll»
Man.

remo.cj Hi* r Saddle ami Ham 
lavtiny. loilie 'hop la(c^r orcup 

hy John N Siewai-t, in Church slitwt. "her* 
they ofl«i for laic a han.l>-»me a-aoitmcnloi 
artieUs in llietr Una, wry low lor c«ah, an 
hope, lo rtctive. (as ih.jr shall endeavou 
lo merit,) a continuance ul public palro

N 'B. 'All pee*»ns indebted to the firm 
are earnwri. tequesl*! to make payowail 
before the ftist ol

of Maryland, be.
.1nne-.iriiiid(lcaiinty, Orfilinns Court, 

January uf, I8a-:.
On application by petition of Kebec* 

ra •' ntt«. adininistruti ix of Pliilip Kl 
\\'nlln, li'tn of Anne AninJel county 
i!iriMi,eJ. it is ordered that ahe give the

ntice required hy Uw for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the *ajd de- 
ceaned, and that the aame be published

noc in rmcli week, fur (he (pace of
ii *ncn«»tve weeka, in the. Mary* 

and (jamlte Thomas H Hall, 
Keg. of Will* A A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That llie Mib»oriberof Anne-Arundel 

couniy. hath obtained frotp the orphan*
otirt of Anne-ArunUel county, in Md. 

.rlirt-H of administration nn Ahe peirso- 
nixl exliiteul PViltip K. \VatU. )«t« uf 

ne. Ai-uinlel cnunty, deceased All

' . 
/.

d'ceuse.il nr« hereby warned to exhibit 
the aamn, \vi»ft the votiOUer* thereof, 
to the suh»criber. at nr K«fors\th« Ut 

they rii«T olh»r»'l«*s 
I rftttn'ail tviivaAtof

Given untler 
of Jan uar j !

day of J 
by Imwbe 
the *»'<i. 
hand. Ut



PEACH TREES. -V 
s totes around ydur irtei a 

•out on* foot In height, and c«pac\ 
ly, ,«lc'luiive of trce,tohold* peck, 
filU th\i in with the bark taken from 
tanvali, preiiing it a little together, 

. *nd your treei will remain free from 
\, Wotma around the roots, which are 
.'.''•o deiiructive rotreei.aiitltfodnd 

. thatVorms will ndt inhabit in it 
bark if ever io old.

^ji, ,fcc. I 
; rf not id of t%a*« -«J-»- 

etier, proceed from the filthy man-, 
ner. io which hogi are too Frequent 
ly kept. Th« mange may he cured 
by iprinWing on tbV bixki of the

From-the Saturday .Veguzine.
Op RAISING AND FATTEN- 

ING SWINE.
BifJ.Tyit*.

Swine, though a vcfy trouble- 
tome inimal, sccmi to be indispen- 
Mblc to the farmer; biA with pto 
p«r management, the Vailing of 
them rosy be made a lource of pro. 
fit. Fir»t. be careful to nL-ct a 
good breed. From tipcriencc, I 
know there ii an advantage in be 
ing particular in thu rrspcct. I 
will not pretend to say which are 
the belt breed: the China, trotted 
with the English Inp eared hogi, 
fnake an excellent stock. Suitable 
pent, pai;ure, plenty of food, and 
cafe and judgment in feeding, are 
all lubjects necefiiry to be attend 
ed to. The pens should be large 
and airy: a small portion of the 
prni should be covered cloit, to at
10 keep the I <>^* il» the fill and 
winter from tin- .''clemency of the 
Weather; and the llnors of the pens 
Well dieted or p.ivcd wilh large (lit
• tones, io as to prevent rooting: it 
it proper to have your hogs ringed; 
they are then not so quarrelsome; a 
clote pen is injurious io their health. 
The peni should be cleaned once a 
week, and well lutered with corn 
stalks, leaves, £;c., and their ncitt 
or beds littered with clean wheat or 
rye lira w: ojn and buckwheat tiraw 
are vtry injurious to your hogi and 
pigt. A fanner ought to have his 
pen divided into three partsi one 
for fattening his winter hogi, one 
for fattening his imtlt pork in the 
fall for market, and the other for 
hit ttorc thoati. By attending to 
your hogs in the manner above des 
cribed, you will make a great quan 
tity of excellent manure.

L have fou'id the best teason for 
raising pigt for ttorc hogs, to have 
lh«m to come aboul the beginning 
of Julj, ihen the towt will have a 
chant c of ranging the nubble fields 
after harvest, a iu; picking up the lott 
cart, and, with ihe milk from the 
dairy, you will raite fine pigi. They
•hould be weaiied at about tit or 
leven weeks old. They thould be 
put into a pen, and fed on the sur 
plus milk (rom the dairy, with a lit 
tle Indian meal aud clover grass: 
keep them clean, ft they will ihrive 
amiiing.y. At toon at potatoet 
are grown, a portion ol thcin^ boil- 
ed Will antwcr with the milk near 
ly at well at Indian meal. Boiled 
applet, pears squishes, pumpkins, 
Sit.' all make excellent food fur 
young shoati. and much the cheap- 
cast. F.very farmer who wuhri to 
raile pork lor tnc market, ou^ht to 
have a boiler fixed up for that pur 
pole. It it certainly a source of ad 
vantage. Early in the month of 
May, al toon us there is sufficient 
pasture, ung your hugs and turn 
them out io pasture. It is belt to 
have a loi on purpose-, with watt r 
in it, that in the warm weather thry 
may get drink and wallow: t"1iis 
kecpi them clear ol disease, which
11 essential to their thriving. For 
a few wcckr aCicr tX,cy arc turned 
to (rait, ihey thould be pretty well 
fed, till ihty become reconciled lo 
feeding un gratt and a greater range 
of liberty than their pen alFur.icd. 
After harvett the hogs thould be 
turned into the orchard, that they 
may get the early ripe applet be 
fore the BeaioQ ot cider making 
commence*.

The tallening of winter hogi is a 
matter of importance, and by prop 
er management much may be .aved. 
Al toon is ihc Indian corn it tit to 
feed, the liogl ihoulii be pul into 
the pen. Rye, buckwheat or Indian 
corn, ground together, boiled pota 
toes, pumpkin*, file, mtke excellent 
llop for them: it thould be made 
thick iod given to them three limet 
• day, and at mu>th of the toft In- 
difn cern ai tiny will eat clean. 
J-f'tff thould be led lillle at > time 
hjit often, and groat care taken not 
to *Ull. tUt'i'. The last iwuweckt 
<>f faed/ng 1 prefer Indian corn only 
amd /water. Their jtfft should

nd their

wood aihta/. and. taming them 
out of a F»'*y day, potting oil on 
theta) or the moit effectual way it, 
to waih, them with lo^ptiK'*, ana 
then oil them: aftcjr tWi trouble, 
keep them clean. The Hour of brim 
stone it laid to b» good for the 
meaalrt. I have neter yet' had a 
measly hog. for the itoppage of 
the inuee in the fort; legs, nothing 
ii necciairy more than to rub thtm 
with a torn cob, and open the holes 
with the end of a; knitting ntedle or 
something of that kind.

Reduc

the r«dne*d price.' of Upmarket, h«i 
dfctetpiMd to niekai aJawrrfipondent 
reduction in hi»pri«e». Her*«ft«r hi*
charjee will

lll-«cto.

LIST OF LETTERS
It'maining in the Pott fffice .Inna* 

pnlif, \tt January, 1802.
A

for Cutting ttrif, 
SHmvimg,
R^ycepk in caie* where gei 
qurr* hhn to attends at their ^^ . 
la moo cases hit Jwpnerpricr*'wlil 
adhered to. •JAMES HOLLAND. 

Churoh-it. flUBpolh, Dee- 20-

, an4«ill 
L Pt>Uip Kwftr 

,8»t«

A. C.

R W Af»nilroni:

B

J»u.*t F Uric* 
I'.fr H_,ll 
Krincu Ha\mH*!

U»i CK«ii«T 
Jol,n Co«n*tt 
Mr CU>l>n 
Hum Chritrrt

WmC.r nirhirl 
«U, u ,i C^hnro

lukn W 1>»>HI 2
K 

N.itanirl r.llmn J
G

rui»;imin r.rURlh
M.-, Gr»f
Mn .HifiS C.«Hi»i

rit»«h.ih M.I ! 
V» Uunfcxk

M.I Ann

J.Lph

WOT M<rr«k

C II Hiih

H^Tu^M C M. .J
N

C«| Jtmtt Vtbh 
D«ni< I Niltn-»«

'"""Q"""

M"" <>T~P

ri.j.s rvn ,.. -lou
CSilip /NlMlrll 
W in >'nll>nl 
tKo. KolUrd 
Bi»r i^'krr

F.Uj.k H'-lm.. ><l 
>1n S.r.h HirS.r
<;*,, s HM,cr>''J
A).th.iii> RitV^ri' 
John Hop *\

it
Mm PliutxtU 
J<ntiu« H II 
!>.« W 11.11

State of Maryland, sc.
Auiu-JtrvnddCQn.nty. Orphan* Court,

f*etmbtr 20M, 1821. 
Op appHcallon by petition of Be- 

ruoh Fowler, adminialrator de bonii 
non of Samuel Minskey, late of Anne' 
Anindel county, deceased, it '•factor 
ed that .he give the notice reqplri^by 
law fo* creditors to exhibit theirclaiaii 
against Ihe said deceased, and thaAlMe 
same be publiahed once in each week, 
for the speee of six successive week*, 
i n the Maryland Qaxette, and Ameri 
ca* Baltimore.

THOMAS H. HALL, , 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

Notice is hereby giyeo,
That the 8ub**rib«r of Aijue-Aroo 

del conntj, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of admtnlttration 
de booit nan on the personal estate of 
Samuel Minskey. lal« of Anne- A run- 
del county, deceased. Allperaont hav 
ing claimi against the said deceMed, 
ar« hereby warned to exhibit the M(nn, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the aub- 
•criber, at or before the SWtb day of 
May next, they may otherwise by lew 
be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand 
this 20th day of December 1821. 

UAHOCU FoWl.fcH,
Adm-r. L». B. N.

Sheriffs Sales.
tlrtsa of a writ «f fieri facia* from. 

fiw*»,AronA«l coonty eewt, •**. to ««e di , 
reeled, "ill be exposed 10 public sal* oo 
Thursday lh» iUh in*tt»tt Al Mr Jareca 
HunUr's UT*rn, in Ibe eftj of Annapoli*. 
all th* rip>l, till*, interest *r>i . estate of 
Hanry Shrirtr, in ahdte a Houie and Lot situattdon Klk Kidp *"'—J "J '*'""
*» th* property ofth
Ve jold 19 i»ii«tT a

, l^itciilor of Jacob
•'•^•occatlt o'clock 

Jtfy Caitkrr, 
Jlnasr* 3, l»*2

-* """•Jfcni 
vino* ol a writ of MrT facias from
Arond*! eoanty co«rt, and Ui me df- 

will be e»po-ed U) pvblie sale on 
,ai *tlh imunt. at Hr Jam** Hun 

„ . i«trn, io the city of Awnapclit, all 
that tract or parcel of land lyifl j U Aon* 
Anindcl couuty, called ••Soowdtn'a Addl 
lion to Huntinnton a»arUr," eoolaining 
on* thouiand at res mot* or Its*. S«i*-d 
and <a,krn u ih* proptrty of Gerifd H 
Hnotijen, ami wilt br told to sslUfy a debt 
due K>tin tUmmond Eiaitealor, of Mat 
thias Htlaimmd Sale lo comneoie al 12

£§r.tr£iB. Late5h%A. A. C.
J»nn«rf S.-IBaW*** . ^_.,________

Uucks, Oysters
Th« Subatri" " 

he bas tnade.i

•r win
fatty aojieiU a. , 
They ean be Mpf^ed wtth 
belt quality. A ad be i*tUr> hirm.lf, 
hit long uperieac* in the 
twy aatistactiort wW be aJ 
may be dlaoeMd to Utour, bun 

JC.CRA 
P. 9. Hi npaeulV •

•apply ol
Deecmber b,

•New.Gobdtf. 

BASIL
TAlLOfc,

CAUTION.
.... . u. ^ . .

, AHpenont are forewvMaed hoali*g 
with o*g or nu»i" or m »ny way tree 
pening-on the Farm of Mv.'WiHiam 
Slcuatt, called Aberdeen, on South 
River. Oflendere will be «*elt with 
according to lew.

Henfy HUHer, Overtter. 
January 3, 18
DiMolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing

r, At

• uJ»r Brt«t

, lloll 
l M.A,Vt.i. 
'KY D Mill

M tv.r, ,1

J4MI.-1 U.n on 
Mt%. f O IUiM»*i; 
Mui Ann 1 ll.fi. 
Mix I'rmilo M.ll 
Mr H«K

J
TV>- Imtx 
Mn Mary j.r.ii

R n Ckirt** O Krllv 
Urmard H C o K>|1 T

fh.hp ^ I H..m*» J 
t rjitci* \ *n N*M 
Jj,im* t^Athnrti

\V
3-kn \t W,|, h 
Mi< ^i»li MV.rti 
tl. nrj u>l>h 
)Un, » in<rr»n 
Sir V>h,m» 
I.<onlnl ^V.ilnn. 
J,.h« K Wilkim 
Hi.. AOM i* Wkink 
Mr, Ann Whet«r%tt 
W.llrr Wj.il] 
Jnkn WillMni . 
Mr* fJ*rn Wklkrr

M

Mi,. RJVm Wlmilum 
Samuel \*>»T
C.pl WltMD

Ftur McViui

Jan 3.
Jama F.

Tare.

REMOVAL.
VVM. U. THOMPSON,
Huptrlfully informs his friends and 
cuotomnra. lliat be hia removed In.

Manufactory lo the Sliopone door be 
low Mr. J. Wccdon'H dwelling hou>c, 
andoppohiie llie Post OtTtrr, in C.hurch- 
atreet. where they can be acrommo 
dtttc«l in the limt atyU, or in nucli 
manner M thry majr think proper lo 
direct While thankful for the en 
couragement he has received in time 
putt, he B»licili a continuance of the 
t>ame.

lie hat* furniiilied himnelf with a
•lock of Iraiher of a nujXrior qiiuli.
ty, and lian eti^n^ed in hia service tf
vrral first rate workin

Anuapolin.
Jan. :i. 1 822.

ohacco Note Lost.
The^ubtcriber having lost or mis 

laid ttbodVthe middle of October last, 
• Note cortuining four hogshead* of 
Crop Tobarc^ marks, numbers and 
wrighta, aa fo
Mark A,.. 
I N. 193

ilospectfully informs 
and the public, that he ha* 
himself with * new and select 
mentof , t

FaJlGoocfs,
Consisting of beat Blue, 

Brown, Claret, and Drab 
superior awortoaaiBt of 
.inetts ?«a«faiii gri 
A 11 of which he will 
(borteat notice »nd oo 
c*d end »ccotnrnoda 
also bat on-hand ai 
CLOAK$, of * rap

A'rt

197 1,037

Ce.uliont aJI person* 
ing the same, aa he intend 
hare it renewed.

James
:0

100
98 959

pure 11 a* 
plying to

Niche"

FOR BALTIMOHK
Commenced running on Tuesday first 
January, and will continue through 
the winter on Tuesdays and Satur 
days, Htarling from Mrs. llobinson'a 
and Mra. Daisy's at 9 o'clock in the 
morning, and arriving at Uarnuni'ii 
Hotel the t>ame afternoons.

Pure and allowance of baggage 
snme an iu mail line

For seals please appl^ai Mr Ueo 
Shsw'i store, ('hurch

Annapoli». Jan 3.

REMOVALT

flour, Wheat, &c.
H. H. WOOD,

Flour and Commission Merchant, 
No 118, Market st. Baltimore, is daily 
receiving from Frederickand Waahing 
ton countiea Urge supplies of Flour, 
clear of garlick, and warranted j<ood, 
which he will a*ll to Pamilirn, Kakers 
and Shipper*. by wholesale or retail, a* 
cheap as can bo got in the city. Like 
wise respectfully informs the Farmer* 
in general, that he will sell at the high- 
est cash prices any quantities of W heat, 
H)O, Corn or Oat*, for one quarter 
p«r cent rommtanioo, and Pork for 2 
per cent commission. Farmer* that 
aend bxrg* quantities of grain to the 
Unllimore market will find it much to 
theur advantage by sending it to the 
subscriber, who will pay punctual alien 
tion to their businesa.

H H. W. 
Sept. 13.

George and John Barber 
(lo. has been mutually dissolved. All 
persow indebted lo the aeid 6rra are 
requested to setjJo . either by pond or 
notr on or before Ift December next. 
and those who have-eliitni againatiard 
firm are reqiie»'.ed to present them for 
payment lo John Miller, Jan. who !• 
authorised lo adjust and seillcthe con- 
corns of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of the afbrewid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust and 
Bettleaccotints.

Gr«. Barter, 
JHO. T. Harbcr, 
Mam Mitltr, 
Jo/m MiUtr, jr. 

Annapolis, 5th Oct. 1831

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber intends to apply 

by petition, in writing, to the honoura 
ble the justice* of the county oeort 
for A^ine Anuidal county, to be held 
at the city of Annapolis on the third 
Monday in April next, for a commis 
sion to mark and bound all the follow 
mg tncts or parceli of land, of which 
the Mihscriber in leited. lyihg and be 
ing i« Anne Arundol couuty and slate 
ui Maryland, known by the name of

Heir Hills," "Demon's Request," 
••Uiijce Beginning," and "RoberOs 
Ixjt," whereof all persons in any wise 
concerned or interested are hereby de- 
nired to take notice.

nf .
lie,-. 20.

WQTICE. ^
The Cvtnmittii* of Chin* irffl < 

•very day during the pment Nui 
from 0 o'clock A. U until 3 o>el«i I 
P. M. '. -

Dy order^;

Dec. 13.1621.________

G. F TEUTO,
Respectfully gitea notice to the. Qti.| 

ten* of this pliee, and ill vicinity, t^ 
he lias commenced the boiinui of,

opposite Mrt RoblneooH 
hounr, in the upper ehd of 
ding occupied by Mr. O I Ota.«inw, 
where every article in that line eu be 
had in the nicest iUle,«nd onUattaMt] 
reasonable terai. •

cap be
at a short notice. Shopkeepers 
be rapDlied at the Baltimore price*. 

He likewiea emrriei on

5S».

ti

he craned twice* we
b*/ m»de of tl«an flfiM* Swine wil i __ 

• art liable to A variety of ditcaiei| I him • call, 
te wit, t»4it£e, roeazlai, itappiag of A ^'•-••> •-.:•* .

OKOROK
Urspectfully acquninta his Friends and 

the I'ublic, Uitxl he has removed
his 8l;op,

One ili>or Irlato the Foil Office, 
Where he h«» on hand a general tup- 

ply of
VJtLL&f W1.\~FEH GOOUS, 

Consisting c.f Cloths, (Usuimerea, Caa 
niuets, Cords and Vcstingn, whioh lie 
will sell or make up in tho best and 
most fashionable manner, at a short 
notice, and on accommodating tenni.

I Those who with to purchlae bargajiji, 
their advantage to give

Just Published
And for tale at this Office and at Mr 

George 8ha»v's Store—price 'Ji< t»
The Constitution of Jlurytainl,

To which it prtfixrd,
The Ueclaratian rf Rights —

Wilh the amendments ingrafted therein 
Oct. i»J.

Dissolution of Fartucrnhip.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Georgt and John Barbir ha* 
benn mutually dissolved. All person* 
indebted to the said firm are requested 
to settle, either by bond or .io4e. and 
those who have claims are requested 
to present them for payment lo (itorge 
Harber, who is authorised to adjust ihe 
concern^ of _jaid firm.

George Darlrtr, 
John T. Barber.

The public are informed, that thcjr 
Packeu will run as usual, Merchant* 
and others, who aeod Goods, otc are 
requealed tu designate tiarticularly Die 
name* of the persons for whom they 
are intended, • and the places \vhrro to 
be sent. They will not be renponsible 
fur letters tout in ihe paqkeln, but overy 
alleotioo will be peld to their delivery

They have en E»tr* SCHOONf.K. 
which will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Day.

The editors of th* Federal Gazelle 
and American, Baltimore, are request* 
ed to insert the above once a week for 
six weeki,. aad forwajd tbeir 
lo thii ofltloe,

Mar 17.-

virtue of a writ of vendo c.ipos 
nne Anindel county court, and 

to me uSreclfd, will be exposed to pub 
lic K»le, oV rhurmlay the lOlh day of 
January iiVut. at J sines Hunter'* ta 
vern, in the^ily of Annapolis—All 
that trm-l or p*»^el of land, cvlledand 
known by the i\jiie of ''Heard'a Ha 
bitation " lyinu arhl being in Anne 
Arundel county, ori^vhich John Ni 
rhoUon now rfMi!r». cflbtainiiig 2;!8 a- 
cres, mure or IOM. SeiVed and taken 
as Ihe prnporty nf the »aia^Niclioliion, 
and will be sold to satinfy \debt due 
John Duviill of Marsh. Sal^V> com- 
uiriico at l!i o'clock, for cash

HKNJ. OAITHER,1
lute ShfT. 

Dec.

and Bisoait tUkiug BmnneM, and will 
gladly furolih auoh fejniHet an may ft- 1 
vour himwltb their otiitotn, with brtri I 
and Bitcuiti.

He qti on hand, and will constant!; | 
keep for tale, Raisini, Alnon«to.0na- 
fre*. Filbert*, Palm Null, WallaoU, 
Best Spardib Cigars, andaa eaaortasat 
of Sugar Toya, Apple*, Crenberrili, 
Lime*, an assortment of Wu fc Oku 
Sead*. Miniature Pictnrei, fa jft 
frames, rvpreaentincr oar* I victoHeilf 
ihe last war, Lace Shirt Buttons, \iA 
Face*, und an Klegint Rifle, whidtk* 
will sell cheap fo'r caah, V MBM otkfP 
articles. __

lie solicits a ahar^Mr^bf 
support, of winch lM^iU«adeeroirto>| 
prove himself de»^rfng.

Annapolis, December 13lh,

NOTICE.

Having purchaned of George &. John 
Harbrr. & Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old aland) 
on the most reasonable and accoimno 
dating terms for ca»li, or to 
dealers at short dates. 

Oct. 11. IB3I.

LKI I COURT.
TlieH^vy Couri of Anne Anindel 

County >vTiN»wet in the City of An 
napolis, on MorWev the 14th January 
1832. for the purpiX^f nettling with 
t-Uo Inspectors of Tobahao^»nd laying 
llie Couuty Levy. — " ^

Uy order, \V. S/iRER

UOBEUT >«RLC1I, of Ben.
Respectfully infortna the voter* of 

Anno Arundel county, aud Uif. tity of 
Annapolis, llml ho is u Candidate fur 
th* office of hherifT of Paid county, nl 
the slwerllTally election to b* held iu 
1824. " '

Annapolis, Oct.25.

'PRINTING
Of »r«rjf detcription, neatly ex 

ecuted at this

Andrew *>
Resperlfully iuforint the voleri of 

Anne Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapoli*. th»l he is a can/Mate for 
the SherilTalty of said CoqflfU 
election of October

JUsT
^nd For Sale at Oeo. Sfuno't Store,
TIM'. PIR8T VOLUME OF HAR 

RIS At JOHNSON'8 REPORTS
Of Case i Argued and Detof> 

mined in the
OENCRAL COUUT AND COURT Of

At'l'KALH OK THK 8TATE OF
M MIVLAND

From the year 1800 lo 1 805, Indvirtt,
PRICE—86 50. 

Sept. 97.

The Eutcrpeiad.
The first volume of the EnlerpdU 

or Musical Intelligencer and Liidlw 
Oaaetle, ended in April. The 2d vo 
lume ha* commenced, much improved 
and consideiably enlarged, comprising 
8 quarlo pagea wilh a. abeet of mniio it 
every number, aud it publiihaxl temt- 
monthly on Saturday 't, at three dolhut 
per auuum, by

John It. farktr, 
No. a, MUkit. Boitoa.

Nov. 8.____________^ |__

NOTICE.
The Committee of Grievance! IB** 

Court of Justice, will ait < 
ring the preaegt loaiion, frod 
A. M, uulil 3 o'clock P.M.

OOMMiTTM.
Meaan. Marriott,

VioockermiD, 
J

''t
^

•^rtf**"*'
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ro,
IwtotlwCW-l 
i vicinity, tin I 
usineaa of

> keeper* 
more nritH. 
i« on tbf

 MM, initial 
iH«« MRWT(«-| 
MB, with bnri I

ilmoDcta.Oru- 
uU

ure«. IB gift 
  I yieurrf*. d 
Outtont, Uofl 
ifle, which b* I 
& MeM

no

JONA8

No. JJ.}

larrptr Amuup.

.na.qnelckaV.niMfKthfbitl,

Meeier

ni 
eadearaeY lo> |

13U>.

holla,
tlie voten of 

n<J the city o/ 
it* for 

the

fano'i Btnrt,
B OF HAR-
HEPORTH

COURT Of
JTATE or

50.

»eiad.

OU
f M

Ste*

iVttlng; brightly 
hti'ttawtrraxbornto..!. 
light**! glee at on the matter-roll 

urry not by pleaiure> eid*^ 
'Midit blandUhroenU rp*lating; 

not thy **o-l in h" Lalhtan V ' 
~ tedom'* B*e I* waving. 

i*« wreath ft. H* drdiii^
eaetjoe and ttra inorvurt pin**

abaj]

*nd

iim of bounty to rtdivrdu«ra(.i«« 
may k* ecunded to eet«*>in d«* 
Ra.olulienery aotdfv* in redfl _ __ 
cettitoo* droojiimibcrr, Utoegh.Qet 
luteH dependent eel pithlt* *t privet* 
rity,'' wa», on hi* motion, t»kcn up 
agreed to.   , ' . < . • '

Thetrvute, on motion «f Mr, 8«n4Wi of 
Maryland, thanAgrrrd to take Into cpnti- . 
deralioo the nnwnl«h«d buiioeit el 9<*t*| 
day  <(th* bill foreiakipg a partial 'ippro 
prietion for the <M*Tt<er]r *trv|r« J-\*lit 
etc > i

1 s' Mr..T"<'-y mov« (o »e«*»Jii: ID- 
lion to dtf<e]pu*i« the.qjtaaUoo on he appro 
priaijon for t«^»a),yi,Oe 

HOC*  be hftfni_ T 
thtt quett

1 A th
We ht* »nn»

thouuro* twor«U. roftone}U»»t, fit

,
. . «M«rt>i4V> 

which Mr. Trtcy grktlded
Mr.- K»f»doAph,aaoa;ctl to recommit tV.a

To rnaih a ro*| Iw frfedjimj . -, , 
W a Jioatof O«8»k»**r«a*«IV««rt«T)* Op,

l)»««

The Mo*l*o> throtfe it '
The torbaVd rt>blxr*» empire fan*, . ,

The boncUman'* band* are breakip'a; ,
nd the olive grove from thnpoile*frr«»

(la rife with «r* l,y»«n «t «»^fc,' ,'t . A ,

t MltOA 
t hat had be*M*kcat -tor b* the 5ecr*i*t>

..yVtr. .,., - .-,...-
Th* <jo*»tipn r,n n commitment of thi< 

a cornmiWeo ef ib»w!iole, WM then
pqt %r.c) carrieftr-*n(J the*

Un motion of. Air Se»iyto<MJ.lbehi»i«r 
JiymeaUaiftly'rvatoJv/ed .into   cofliaoiu** of 
lfi« whofeon taid bUI, Mr- Nclion, to th*

HOVSR

.' '   ' •••* "•• • '•'- ' 
f,.Ch4MnVcrtmor*4 toinatrt. elUr the

current tW|tentee of 4b* In- 
" U»« ««"d* Ainclndtny a 

,ti*£(cU pI a|Crg4.1'0»f that .pprajprtalHin 
«e.»r

llTKf be proper loUtinaitj.y thai it i* 
believer), in aMny.Caie*.Ui«iM«lea>a<I>er<e. 
ed, if nor wpoflVtolpeMeay haThajJut io part 
>|M*bwr»*»t for piibtte pUTpo^**, aftrl,votteheri 

th* tame either not Q»k«n, ofifl«k*n,
 re informal, ot have been.,loat, and th* 
penlei  totrf 0' nottn a situation Ip forni'h 
otneA/Whelb«r lagrfla'iv* interference 
i*«*A^ie»n shall be thought adviteahJe, 
ie «e»|JeWally ttibmitXrd. If praviiionnrr* 
made hy UW ainhbfjtiag u, ( aeroimdng
  pi*)?* tv> tettle iecounU origJnajtng prior 
tWIHeUV Jerty, 1815, upon the production 
04 >*> £ * «vrder»e«ee.eh caie wotrld admit 
»t, aaalTueh a* would probably be r««eived 
in r«tftrtjre^juitice.>ndlimilin4 thcamotlnl 
of crcrJtt*lo be given each individual in (he 
'Wtoetfct of money advanced hini^ it it con 
ceived no injq, I io th* pnbfic would entile: 
fer if on th* trial ef a aoit, it lhall be mtdr 
to appear by* d«f(ndant tc* theiatfifartion 
of ih* eoxirt and jiaty, jhtt tt«i mo nay In 
tlUpute ha* been etaendvxi Bf'th'e puWio
 erne*. i*<* highly prt>b\ti!»^f^YJiti will be 
a»Hrded dim, rtotwithiafirJtrit .any Infbr-
 aiUlreain the koochen. Anr? the adopti 
On ei Ibecour** tijjgelted wotld'- heatde* 
hi***) tfJWbei of f$tit£L'T'& many perviw-
 4 a*efQart0*alo CefaM**, tnfTofcontW 
dtreeiiy dim»oi«liing.We cruttundlng ac- 
c»\mU JOT> th* booV« o< th W office

With greet ruped, I have'Ihe honour to 
be yonribcjlt obedient lerraftl

- jjt>;ia FETEH U ACKER,
 :V.    «   '. **' t| i J« Audtor. 
Th* Hon. Jo*«p1v Attdvjhtn,

Fiiel Comptroller of tire. Treiiary,

 ;«-  Xortday, Ja« 7. ' 
Mt.'Cairrpbeal from' ibecommilter on I be

 object report*! a hill providing that -after

 1 of the tuepera U>.kl|ow the 
Of torture, and the lower celt* pf,f be pri 
MH> !  the vl«iltnU. In hi* opinion, theae 
ge*»U«e»e«, lh« Uaepe.ni, cheri*hed a rtligi- 
our reayevi far the tnbun*), qf which they
 poke with apparent veneration., A»«' w*» 
apprehended th« p«r>pl« would wet fiiffo 
m>t

lh . jd d.rof Mareh 
»'e. tbtll

th* H6u<e of

_ ra »iu»o»y. 'Jan &. , 
Mr. Caufton from the, committee on the 

I tubiect of the mJjki*>:V«ported » bill lo pre, 
I vide for thedbtlWJfie'oT the mjliti} o^thi. 
I United Slate*; WMch. bill wea tWice read 
I end eommilled, . :, 

Mr J- T JownMn, of Kr lubcnitUd fok 
consideration the follo'wing r**olv*i. j 

Hnelved, That Ihe eoJ»*riiUee on MiliU- 
[ ry Affair* b«irwtructed lo ifquii* into ,the 
expediency of a»UbM*hi«g. aa additional 

] national armory, to be) l»«*fed on the We*- 
I tern

,, »r.Mf. HrtdFHo. iiitetcd at .orpe
aptot the aobject ot making approprutiont 
vlthqut peirxR poa»e«Mti ot Uia Rre-undt on 
whKhlheywereatked^becomitiiUajero** 
reporKd progrcta. end obta.ned le.reto ait
***!2'-   . / J 1 AL Mr. Whitman moved ihn« when ittb
hoo«* *dj»«rn, it ftdjour* to Monday next. 
Agreed to.     ^, .  

LetUr Irom th* ComptrtWer :of lh* Trea. 
tnry Ip the llouee ol Uepreaeniativea of 
ib« United. ..: ••

,*»T nnc r« 
perton* to

I enitedtioMtfor B eoOfMerelfoB 'of th* atib- 
Jeet. tod by conapot of the mover,/?)* ft- 

i WM ordered to 1U on ifcc Uble |*r the
i preacnl. ' " **ir> '11 ''-

Mr. Walwotth mo««* the GglomiilfL, t 
That A* Committee ou Mlli; 

q latju'ne and totary Affair* be i _ _ . . 
report to thH hocuev/wheiher.iviy. e*4, il 
any. what, *H*r*>ioa»a ere neoeaaXy to be

r end
Tb« 2d w 

uch inprvved 
d. ooropriMog 
wtof mtuto in 
bli»h*d Mmr- 
ttbr«edoU«i>

farktr, 
kit. Boetoo.

fJtUT, «*•!*»**) —.——-^r—- — f W

made in the roMpOBent piit* ol (bw.t*Uanta 
inuad t» tb>*r»y of the -OrdaaVf «UU., 
and that «aid committee be «t>a io»trucud 
to inquire into lh» practicahtWy rjf rtguUl- 
inj the i»«oe of »rvj«nl .pirtl* in each men 
n*r at more effectually U» pr«*e»»elbe health; 
and roormlity of (he aoldier*.

On motion, wid reaotre wa* ordered to, 
lie on th% t&blo)   >

On roollo* of Mr Whitman, it waa 
Reaolved, That the coniiuiHtc on N*ia 

Affair* be inalrocted la toouire tolo the «t-l 
pediency of aulborUiag the bulldi»ra; a»d 
rquipmentoi a« additional number ol tmaJl 
vet.el* of w»r,c<* loiee not ejtceediiig U 
guo» each, fe* Ult pnrpo*e of. prelecting. U* . 
commerce of Ot« United Slate, in the We»l 
India. -Seaa and Golf of Mexico, end to pre 
vent tmuggling and piracy.

Mr. Campbell, from the committee on 
tlie tubjicl of the apportionment of repre- 
e*n«tlion according to the fourth cento*, 
praented a Uble >v*wla| the ri.ulta ol the 
vtnod. ratioa. which had been prepared for 
the eommiUee, end on hi* motion it we* 
ord.red to be printed H il expected inal 
thii i m portent committet, will report imme 
diate!* oej Monday at lartheal .. 

MILITARY Al'IMlOPKlATIONS 
Mr Smith, o» Md.lfttn moved, that tht 

b«ute do re*olf e iteelf into   committee of 
U* whale, to Uke Into ctfuxidcrkuon the 
b0| for making partial appropriation* for 
like  upportof the Military tUuUuhmenl 
forth* year IBi2.

The hoi»»* Weord'mgly re<Kil«ed iuelf in- 
lo e xommittee of tha wnole uO the tvbjcel, 
Mr. Baldwin in the chair.

Mr Smith, of Md. handed to the chair 
two letter* from the Seeielarj ot War (o 
th« eommiUee ol W»y» *nd Mean*; which 
wer* read.

[Theieltert, da-led Dec 17 and IS, which
Mr. 3. handed in ^ate that lh« iperopria.-
tioaM^r the Quarter- mazier General'* fje-
partxWt, and the Indian bepanoent, ye
embafeattdLand lhar the tpproprittionl for
pay and Mfcltlence pi JrTletrt of tlie army
wiB WWiPtht clo4'*a»f the year; tt that a
partial appropriation, for 1812, ol f Ibo.OUO
forth* QaarUr-oia*V*r't pepartnieut, JluO,
000 forth* Indian U«part'ment,«ndol ^30p,
«00for,th«pajr of th* Army, II necetJarj^
There ia alto a d*6cit In Ih* tpprop.VUUoll
for Revohitloaary Peotion*, (ur l^tf, of
|iil,W6, »nd thai turn, I* n*cefa»jfjf t)»y
complete the payment* to pensioner* for
Ibtyear Ibtl.f

IR the hou<rth*eju**tionol ( otteni 
»M Ukcn on all the provltion* of l| 
tucapt thai which provide* fer ihe , 
Department whicbi on .motion o( Mr 
«M not included) and carried. 

Mr. Hoe* moved"fh«t rtVhf HOvaUon of 
wT it tetaitd to the ap.

't Office, Dee.*», IS2I. 
Sir, "  

In complUnce with Ihe pro*4»>nnt 
ect ol Congre**, pajued on the ; 
1809, an tilled. >-Ao ex I Iprther l» emend 
the teveral act* fnr the (atablUbrrrarlt- and 
cgolatloo of tht TreMuiy, War, endear 

vy D»partan«nti;" cad, the »d paaied cm 
the 3d o^ March, lilj, eatitled. An act to 
provide for iheprompl trtilirnant of poblic 
account*;" I hate Ihe hooftur to tranemit 
herewith the fcllowiagreturn* receieedfrom 
the Third Auditor of the < reatory r

I. A litt of tuch officer* a* have not aet- 
Ued their atcojAu within la,a year, foettio- 
oey* advane»« on* year prior to the JOth 
September, letl.

t A Irtt ol the trronntt whi«h h*ve re 
mained unaetlled. or on which baltncn ap. 
pear lo have been dut more than 3 year* 
prior lo I ha .v«h September, |4il.

3. An ab«tr*ct of mdney* *d»enee<l prior 
lo th* 3d of March, I8OV, on*Ji*boukt ef 
the lale Accountant of the War Opart 
mcnl, and which remained to b*  ceount- 
td for on the book* of In* Third Audilar 
ol the 'Ireatury, oxi the 30th September, 
1821

I alio Irantmit, herewith, an rxplinalo 
ry communication receired from Ihe Third 
Auditor of th* Treaaurv. on th*  ubjecl uf 
Ibe preceding docunxnt*.

With contideratiunt of high relpecl, I 
have the honour to be, your obedient tcr

JO3CP11 ANDERSON.
Comptroller, 

The lion, I'hihp P B>rhonr,
speaker ol Ilia Home of Kep't of the 
U. ».

Letter ol Ihe Third Auditor.
7Vr"uury I>r^ar1v<t*l, ; 

Third Audnoi'a Oltice, Dec 2C, 1ft I. 
Sir,

In preaenling Ihe tccomn»nfi»»; tute- 
nienl, I avail myr.ll ol th* occaaion lo of 
fer a few remarkl irlative tberrto, I en 
deavoured, in my conimitnicatton trail*, 
milled with a«iunl»r irport lor the It'4 
year, to explain the nalure and exieiit of 
Ihe accounU otiiinally turned over to thu 
ofllce lor telllcOxnl, and Ihe pro^rcu which 
(ltd at lhat time been mada thcicio. TVie 
tceaunlt then iiDteuled, or on whieh he 
lance* appeared lo hate been due utorethan 
three year* on the 30th Septetrrber.. 1.^X0, 
amounted,    will be te*n on reference to 
toil report, to $ I5,3l7,on0 H4 The,*tate 
roeni herewith ahow* their prejtni amount 
.o be only |S,7*»,7IO 78, a redaction-ul 
|9,393,I7U M having been effected, aa lot- 
low*, viz. , 
lit. Oylhe Anal icltle'ment 

of mtny accouuU, and 
the partial tawlcanent of 
nuaneroui ottaerk, f 3,438^04 66 

2d. Hj reJundmeiitt made 
to the Treasury, which, 
agnavibtjr to law, a»e lo 
be carried to the creilHol 
tb* turplU' fund, 88«B*G M 

3d, JUy credit* to percent 
who hav* ahlained ver 
dict* in tuita lotlrUitcd «- 
gainttlhcm, 64,418 84 

,    rr-    ~l 
« U .59».I70 06

for every 
 ach «taie '

The bill wa* twice rcjajf efltl committed. 
A rr'nl-itiOTl'tn in*M<f into tin eapedi- 

enry o. r*d]*>eW^'^M pey of memhart lu 
aix dollar* ner'iay, afrd making a proper 
tiontl rt.liK*l«fi in Itinerant allowance*, 
wat lcj*\ veaa SO, niy* 87.

A)r Baldwin aubmitied fer eeettider*t-on 
IXIrrdry re»ol*v<OTj» proi<oaing ceruin alter 
ationt in the exitling lavn for Uylng and 
collecting dutk* 'on importltiont. He/er 
red to a committee of the whole

Mr .Stewatt tnbanilled for comideralion 
h* Ipl'owing resolution -

Ketolved. That tha committee of vray 
and meant be initriictej to report a bi|lap- 
pljtnn tne unexpended biltnca of the ran- 
nie* appropriated by the art of Ihe Id of 
March 1819. for completing the Cumber 
land rotd, to tbo purpote ol repairing the 
tame.

Ordered to lie on the Uble.
Increat* of the Tariff. 

Mr Rich lubmitled tht following, vtUitli 
w*> read *nd laiii on the table

(leaolved That the eurnmltite of w*y» 
and m«ani be imtnicled to prepare aqri re 
port a bill t>ro*ttlln| for a rtrttderale «r.T\inl 
mcreaie of dull** for a term of yetr*, up«n 
the importation of inch comrooUiliet at 
can, with Ihe protecli >n romcnon in other 
counlriet, and a convenient applicalioh of 
th* mean* of the ciliient of the U Mule*. 
be produced ie abundance from domestic 
material!   Arrd, tor a moderate cxri>a upon 
timilar dom**liccomniudili*a,tvcommeoce 
at a convenient period, and be made annu 
ally progrettive, till il ahtll have rytcht' 1 
an amount deamed proper for a permanent 
excite duly

The houtelhen, took )ip Ihe nnfiniiriee 
butinei* of Kridiy tail, in commitlee, Mr 
Hugh Nebon inlhechairt being the t>il 
making partial appropriation* (or the 01111 
lary tervice lor \e~tl—The item under con
 ideralion It the appropriation of 
lor ihe Indian department.
  Mr Jonrt, of Ten. movcJ lofill thelilanl 
with 3O,fXK) dolb), and aniong»lthe remark
 \Jtj;fHed the propriety of calling on Ih 
Secretary of War lor th* account current 
Ift relation U> the expinditurrt of the ind 
an drpafrlmrnt

Mr Chamber* followed  , 
Mr Farrclly rote nenl, and on thegene 

ral ground ol expediency wat ia Uvuur of 
granting the appropriit.on recjueated by Ihe 
bill.

Mr, lllll ttlJ ho wa* at much in favour 
of the doctrine of accountability at any 
gentlrraan in th* houte; but he thought 
the jirrtent d**cu*tion prrrnaturc, and k ug- 
gr^ti-d thtt when Ihe general apprupriition 
hill <* « helure the houta, il »ould hr thr 
proper time U> enter into Ilie moult c>l the 
appiopnttion in r|urttioii.

Mr. Mallarv wa» lor Ihe inquiry fioing 
on, at It involved imporunt principle* llo 
wat willing, however, in the mean lime, lo 
vut* for a »rn«l| appropriation, and w*a in 
lavour of filling up the bltnk with 30.0OO 
doll*.

Mr. M-Dufne followed Mr. Mallary in a 
  perch of considerable length, lo vmdlcill. 
on of the aecrcUrv at war.

Mr Hill moved' tu till the blank with 
100.000 dullt.

When on motion ef Mr. Alexander Amylh 
the committee ro<e rcpi'etod prngreit   
atkcd and obtained leave lo tit again. Ad 
journed. , . , ., ,

piece, it wuald bo belter to winpemr 
lamp* in variou* parta >,Vdewl kltuw the 
vimUnU to carry light* Sen or Fernando,, 
Thomaa propotcd that an Inifrtption of 
which ll>* following ia a.tran*Ution, aUould 
be fixed on every p|*c« occQpj*c]by Hi'«ln- 
tjui»it|o<\ in Portugal.-- '. . ;' " .1 

"May eternal mtleJiclionf.nllo-w 'every 
'Portvgucte, who 4o«*, not 'hotd fnr 
avrr in abUortcnt* an invention to in 

' /-fernal" ,  
'"On th»«lh of OcfflaVr, the.lntjniaitUn 

ai LUbon jva* thrown op«o for pdh]ic In 
(fiection, and for the firtt fo** day« the 
ccuicoone of peoele-of all de4«riptipm)«hat 
erot*d*dto viewii wa< id (rett thtt the 
prfture at the entrance rendered It en en- 
terprite of *ome ritk. The building ia a 
lorjt qblong, wKh a gtrdcn in the c«ntre; 
there; aie thrre floor*, with vaulted p*« tajr*
 loop the tide* of which are cell* of ftKTgr 
ent tijf,e*. frpm 8,b»7 to B by 9 feet. >JWl«h 
cell hat °, rtoora -Hie inner one. ofWon.the 
outer of oak very etrnng. A > 'there are 
no window* In the cell* ou 'ier ground and
 Viddle 1\6,.rv no light i* admitted whenth* 
HoOrt arr-lfant. The cell* on ihe upper 
Boor,  rejarger th>v<he otlieri, uul each 
haa aa) aperture hto a chimney, through 
which tb« »<(;/ ;» vieil.1*. The** were ap 
propriated, to'ttie uie of thole who-it tra*
 opV*1'.^ niijht be hberited. In lUe roof 
of ejjftfi rell (for (hey *re all rnuUert) i» * 

,*"">'I aperiOie of about an Inch In diame 
ter, and a private p*ttage Mint over e>< h 
range, «o that th* urnont emploved l>y Ihe 
Holy Office could at any tune u'nervc the 
rondO'rt of me prituuer* unaecn, p»d if 
vwo person* ««re confined in one rcTl, hear 
tf't'V coneertalion Th»r# are "ra1 * in 
h -e.priia'e oa»«*ge* to contrived 'hit a 
pcnrin lilting m\ght iixpert two of the 
cell* at tha Mine lime  ' hy a tiirn of Ih* 
rUtti enutd fix hi* ey* ua»>n * dole n«er rl- 
Ihrr call at plettun- or he coo Id hear 
what wat aaid in either The penont ap 
poTviievl in Vitten to the t!itcotir«e of tlie pri- 
>pntil wore cloth ihora- ao thai their fool 1 
tlepa; could no' r*> heard. r're<|uenlly A ' 
ftmilitr of Ihe Holy Office «t« put Into 
thairll o4   pritoner, a« a pen on arrettei), 
in enter to entrap th* unfortunate inmate 
of thit place into admr**'ion* that might af. 
terwerdt be irteH tjalnti him. I taw io *e- 
varalof the cell* hurntn tkullt ao^d bone* 
 mo* of them Ippeared to hire lainthei* 
fer many yetr., tf | broke lumc of them 
euilv wi:h my Anger*  otbera war* hard 

nd freth In a number of th* celli, ihai 
ntmaa of tha tonhkppy inmate* ware writ- 
en An the walH.^-aome had ttrokea, appt 
tnllv markingt ',»  nirmbtrdfdaya or week* 
h* victim* of IhM horrid tyranny had been 

conAnad ' )n Ih* wall of one rell I count 
ed upward* of fi'-) ol thrte m>rl:i On 
he «all ol aneihrr ol thrie cell* wit writ- 
en, "Franciico Jote CarvaJho. entered 
here Ihe lait day ot March, 1809, and ra 
mainrd at mtny dayt aa there are itrokn 
on tht wall " On th« wall ol inother * < 

illcD "John l.tvcock"  Ihe namn I ml 
been coveted »ith white wuh, which had
• caleil ofT

There were a nnmber of ttroket under 
the name, *nd Ihe fi^urH 18 vVeic made 
out, ln< other* Mere obliterated, ^ome 'D 
the eellt. whirh hid nut fern uted for ie
  eral yeart, were lorked up, t>ilt the tin- 
t*nt* *oon broke ihernopen. Human houri 
Were found in m*ny of th«>e In one wjt 
foui.d part ol a Iriar'* habit, with a v**ift 
girdle of rtipe and aonte bonet The aptr- 
luret like thlmnirt In tome odhecellt oerr 
clo«ed   and I have been informed, lhat it 
wat a common mode of putting pri'onert 
lo rlealh lo pVaee Ihrm in Ihete aprrldm 
wbiJ-li werrill*en walled np, and quick lime 
being poured in from the lop, a tpeedy end 
wa« put lo thrir " iff«r:nr,V The lurniture 
it very oM the ehurt In the hatli are CO 
varcrf wiUi leather, «tujde<l all robnd with 
very lar«e hraaa ntib. I tend you a f'tet 
of leather rvdh one of Ihete nail*, taken 
Irom one ol the b«<l ehaint. The Urge ta 
ble* in Ihe bill* httl ilrawer* fer piper*  
Iheae ifie «itiunlt hmke open, e. rry ona_ 
tieiiig dc'irout of otUming «oma relic of 
Ihe once terrible InqitinUon In the relit 
llieM were mallraaac*. tome rvt them old, 
other* nearly new which provaa that Ihe 
Inquisition wa* nn bugbear up lo a very re 
ceiildtlo. tle«ide« the three floor* which
I havede*cri bed, thrrrtrennumherofcellt 
iiiidergfuund, whicn hate not vet hein o- 
prnrd. l'lle^e it it fi;p|>oieU cuut4in the 
appiralut fnr inflicting (he lortilict, he. 
II it under'toutl thai theae will ho thoiily 
IliioWn upen lu the public.  when they tre. 
I thai! nut fail U> viiU. them, and thllJtend 
vou « dr*cr|(iti in The (pot on which the 
iiiqiiiaitlnn uland* \vx* covered with houtet 
In 175.1, when Hi* ttrcal e*i^hqi>ak» hap 
pened, by which they were laid in niin*  
 o (fiat th* prueot building ha* not been 
erected rno/e than AP year*;, and all the vie* 
lieu that were immoUted In It, mm: hare 
teen taciiliad within lhat period."

grace,, bf whieh th*lr common act* ,ar« t« 
he governed, and .their "evil prnpen»Kie*).!S?
  uhdneil) that Ihe IndHaoluhls cJrniexInex'" 
between r«i; Kion and. mnrat   cctiMtJe tntjef 
ever be Wa nUinrd. If yt rove G*H, 
will avoid evil, and do good. And 'that 
( the. purity. Of the motive, wtitrh no* 
'T g\T-»* <<OTth  "'' h««*«ty, bnt which, Id *, 
Clniatien a«n»«, g|ve» life and «*8ea«y (4 
th* bett acliim* Aui] wlthottt ptire aktV- 
tirn, acU of devotion, hunrvcf  plendid, 
will not be *r|tepi«d in the oVift* light. ' 

Wh«o love ro Oarl. and >otr and '
 Will toward* men, h«re been «*rly im
 ed, a* eitcnlial doctrine* of rhrwrttciily/ 
an*] the mind hae b«*« Uaght 'to  ppjovi 
itneir, bv it* cun*c\outn*«« of having p^f » 
formed It* duty; ydung people erilcrinji iri- 
to liCe to *<ct lor themtclve*. vHo hew ink 
bibed ih«t* principle*, will, not eummonl^, 
it it apprehended, deviat* wid»l* fiom re*. 
tltnde of ednducU '-/t-r,'  '   '  -_ ( 

May parent** khcrefdr*, 4tot  dffeV *cke) 
lively arunn, »f|^en the he«rt* of tlleJr «hil> 
dren aic flcxibl*, and love aroeni, to afieMr 
by,.vrUhoul irapretting, by example a nd 
precept, thoae principle*, on which thell\ 
hanpioe** to limr and eternity depend*. ^ ' 

In clcwifl){ theee hiinM, perm* me to lefe.' 
thil, whatever may be Ilie event ot » pioSf   
education to the child, it i* very important 
to parent* lo have acquitted themterve* of 
the incumbent doty o) training thefr chH*J 
in lha vny heahould en Thone who, tho' 
monrolnj; over a prodigal child, etn appeej 
lo the aeereher of heert*, ferhaVrrig rmjea- 
voured, lo th* f>«rt of tWir knowledge, l^ 
lead liiot in the path of r^ctttnde, rnoit 
hare feeling* and reflection* widely differ 
ent from thoae parent*, who, thongf) also 
Uou-nling the evil rourae of thrir offtprin* 
(eel. their own neglected doty bf

ft '.-V'*

every d»y «*" 
frotnflo'elock

IM. , :

•0.

.
i l*rgJt«nlo^n^,(lf aeeoun)a uraeVlM. and 
of belalicta appv*it|1y d«« U> th« .Uidlrd 
8Utc> r n<uwlth*Undipg every ejurtlo*, •» 
l»r*a the eUierMutiC* ol thr Office- would 
permit, he* been mad* to letten Uir former, 
fnd lo collect tht lall*r,b» tU*,m»a»»po»«V 
cd out In the InitnictSao.Tn**e received on 
iheiubjtet. i ., " i 
! In many cMH'.whtryi d»Iinqu*n<»e» h*rif 
appeared, the acaount* ha«a be«u n»»d« 
'pot and reported for toil, and tbt. raat»U», 
((here they h»»« been '«»#)« know^n .to me, 
ere aiated inthereanertoappcjtjiuthenajne* 
U to* indi»idp«J., .-   .,ji'« % "'^.

«f thr

AT I.IBBON. 
(Extract ef   iHtae.)

  LutMin, Oct. 10, IV.M. 
  I tend you * description of-llie lno,ui»t- 

tion at thli place, wlvielv I have be«n io vi- 
 il. At tlie iltline ol the C«rte» on the 
luth in>t. cWnltM-'Flgtitrat prntnied   let 
Ur from Ih* keeyrr of the Irrqiritlllen, *l*t 
ing. that on the txiildlng being opened for1 
pooUrj inapMlion, the people had Whave.d 
in * very di«orderl» manner, br*»lrirrg open 
door* and cany'lo^ aw»» paaei*, &c. and 
that Mveral pertoni liad actunVly cried o'l> 
that th* bUiUllux. tbuuld eehiirrted, whllat 
they bald liglKad <«ndlr> in their handt.'a* 
if about to ptit ah*ir threat* into ejtacutiou; 
which lie X«tcd they-would b*va<dbna hut 
fc|p the «»t«rfM*»k(o*r o> th* »U*rJl. Th* 
|ir«per therefor* pr**ed that me«*rirti 
<byt*lcl b* uken to present Ih* ' rrx'urrftn'ee 
of *«oh *ceu**..'.iae*]|of Ua*ta* (aid, that 
;  any each diaord^r*  * liad, been d«««rib-

Rl'.| 4 ICI()N _|t lioflhe ulmAil ron 
 «|ueiire, lhat the fifit !inpre**ioir* inTtle 
ON Ih* ni.ndt of children retpeCltn;; Ihe 
l)i«ine Ueing, he em reel and enciurt^inj;. 
They  hoirtd be tang lit tint He it thr Cilv 
rr of every good, I lie Author o|' all felicity, 
Ihal He It kj»e ineli, and delight* in our* 
hippino"ipp lui|irr»»ion« like thcte, ami 
having ren^on end litpplajnyt connected 
to their view, will be likely to l>'g«l the 
fceliugo of love, reverence anj gratitude, 
and be a better foundation for a practical 
a*i>*iil to the truth* of the gotpel, then 
creed* br cilcchiim* got byheart. And 
e* age unfold*' the capacity, the doctrine 
o'ClirltlUnRy ought lo l>e nretenled inthe
 tmpV»y. furni*. N>» reltgiom iutiruitlnn 
it httl^r tuitrJ In ilie minds ol children, 
I bar) trut derived from lb,c precept» and on- 
amplr ul Cliri^l; and no pirtaT hn rxain- 
pi? inoie cilrulated to touch their hewrU, 
than tit* cvinpaulon and Ui* tendeine**, 
wltlcli h» io' prrfeclMr displayed.
  ft rt by it(1 ping *,*)il exilli'n|> tfrv) motiv'w 
of lulled. lh»t parenta proi*>*X« the happl-
  e» of thoir f»mlli*». Therefore, U t» «' 
very Interestinn part ef rejigrput ejlncttiori, 
to Ax on the young mind e conriclion lhat 

il not an, i>cca*ioo»l aj:t, but the

caie and infraction, gre*Uj increailnctbe ' 
bilterncM ef their aorrowt. Caj/oxa Kep.

C, .VKRNOK CLINTON'8 8PR«Crt. '-i
T e legialatorr «f New-York aavmhltaj ,'Lv IM 

al Alauny on ihe 1*1 Insane, '|fie follow'-'c*^ .''"tWg 
ing tf-Vxt-iectcd Irnm ihe apeeeh of Qovtu^ -^ - *''i 
nor Clinion ' .   -

<'l«m happy to have it In nry i
 ay, Utat .hit >Ule hai alwayt evinced 
beral >piril in the promotion of education 
and I am persuaded thtt do ean*ldarat>o\]* 
thqet of lolal inability will ever -pr«vent
 imilar demopttrationt. The Br»t duly of 
a 'late i* .to render itt citlken* «irtuoo-v by 
intellectual initruetion and moral diacip- 
Une, by enlightening their mindt, parifimt. 
their heart* and teaching them their right** 
and laeir obligation*. The>e loKd aod 
endjtfM honour* which aiue from the 
cultlfeVon oftcienee and the ir^ni*iti«n 
arid diftrtrion of kliowlaJg*. will o«i live the 
renown of the ttalearkaa and the glory of 
the wirnor, end if **iv atiimilue were1 
wanting in a ,(* « to worthy Of all oar «t- 
tentinn and patronage, we ravay find it til 
the exampU before oar rye*, of Ih* author1 
of the declaration of independence, wb* 
ha* devoted the evening ol hi* iHnttriooJ' 
life to the etablUhmcnt of an unitertity in 
hi* native itate.

 <A« connected with thit  iibject, I alia'.l 
lay before you ihe proeaweUg* of aeveiel 
legi'laturaa, relative 'o the appropriation 
of a tmtll portion of the national dome in 
to the purpotet of edi>c»non. It it xatej 
that in eleven new tlatr* and larritoriej, 
the general r,orernmeot haa appropriated 
one thirty aisth part of the public land* for* 
eotfimon tchdob. and ohe fifth part of lltat 
thirty tixlh part (at college* tndacadeaaiat 
And while ill* admitted lhat Ibit Jlipoti 
tion til in til reipect* pioper and laudable, it 
i* contended, thtl l<ie tit her member* e 1 the 
ronlexUrary are entitled to a correspondent 
henctil oul of the tame comrrlon lund   
.Thit claim appear* lo be lutlaiued by the 
molt concli *Ue reatoning, And It ia Ik 
liereil lo be imponible fctr eongre** to re 
till an application ao jnai and beneficial. -i. 
If, however, thit mc*tore w«,re ctlcttla'tcd' 
lo eniberraa* the financial arrangcmenu ol 
the ntlional government, Irimake a **rlocur 
inroad on the national domain, br lo die* 
parag* the inlertiu ef Ihe *Ute* winch 
hare already been omitted, I thould b* en- 
llrelv unwilling Id preaa it. WhaUvtr ratio 
or distribution may b* adopted, (h* quan 
tum of population, er the extent of tarrrhj. 
ry ol each ttata, th* deduct on from that 
lanJedeataU oT the empire would be io
 mall aa tcarealy to b* felt tn either e**o* . -. 
it would not exceed ten1 million* out of tbet 
four hurdied million* of. acre* owned, hy 
the UnrteJ St«te» It f* our duty to co-Op 
erate in obtaining jullice lor our aietef *t*£evt  > 
at welt a* for ouraetve*. If w* war* wiHinaj 
la ivate Ihe binafit which might be oWitexI 
fiom lha lucraii of thit application, K . 
wnuM furnUh no ju*t ground of hoatility/ 
lo Ihe claim in general; and tnderd in men 
c«te It would entirely corieapo«d with th* 
dictate* of magnanimity to advocate it with 
all our' weight and influence. Thi» 
title, nu the ba*ia of appropriation, origin 
ally adopted, would he entitle* to 800,000 
arre* lor our common tcviOol*, and ICu.W'0 
lor' our college* end a'cadecnio. whkh 
with proper management, and in connee- 
lion with exitling fundt, wound anawef all 
th* recjuitiiiont of edwralio*." ' • .»

r'rom the Ktnon r.treXK. A
.Vr. Co/./rn vs. the U. Ktatti Dank,

The proportion at Mr ('olden, of f «v* 
York, lo OKke en<|ulr» whether (be Bash, > 
ot the Onljied MUlu ka> not .b felUd.illr 
charter by taking u»urioiii iiitetral, ia oc*^'. 
Uinly, to *ay Ih* leatt of it, a moat exUe> 
ordinary thing. Il there a man inthe Un|V 
led Male* wbo*e iMelli^'uce e»*blea him 
lo know any to In*; of e)*Mika, who did not 
know, that fee tk« greater cVovenicnt* io 
the cafculalien ef iiil'r«««, 4 'day or two* 
wit ditcarded, and tbaii the IntUtubon re 
ceived the beoett of Oltcardifl* that d*y er 
tare/ and WM it evor ttmuglit of bef«rr»» 
(travely lo ntake « formal enquiry bv a le- 
gitlative body In tint tvagr, lo obUin < "

ne» hy C04ife*<fon fro'mj a Hauk ol a uoi- 
<at*a|ly known lati.tn order to found " «> 
aacMalion egiinat It, tnd thut »ct'*vj«m> N
 tnplfc to «ibv«rt ev*rv hank in Ihe »evtre)
 talea- if legialatuir. tin be Vund iUla> end 
vindictive enooKh i.. il« it? There waa ndt ,
  man in Conge«*a w|m voted for that w»*)l|».',"' 
cHartir, air who voted, araioat U, thai u>, 
neK know at lh«,tjm«j Hir Charter wa* j 
taid'. that inch wonjai IV« tl<e.Wur*a "

iona made- »HAhM tt, and1 
the elUmptt mad* to iiirre*]|d4r 
«od cripfllng rlaute*. It '
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VMr» //i/mp«Airf ^atrtet.
SALT AS A MANURE.

Within a few year*, the Jjaririers 
in England have paid considerable 
 ttention to the u*e of Salt a* a 
naauYe; and mans; of xVuiir agricnl- 
Mral writer* renfevent it aa a valoi- 
bVe atrqnlaition/Vrhejraffirm it will 

mildew,\g>ot,rtnd Tu»t in

ing. that »» to be planted 
an torn* will repay the*] 
hareieen the account oti'ne^iK 
mem of towing et the rate of fifc 
te*i> tnubtl* the acre, on   meadow 
.which bore nothing but fl*e*t the 
firat year it killed the flags, the aec- 
ond the land bore nothing, not even 
weed*; but the third, and eocce«d- 
ng j ear*, r> YieldedJ^eiY crppa of

ii.

the wheat, increiaV the Quantity of 
'the grain, and bring it to earlier 
maturity,. a«d tVitt «t will destroy 
weed*, worm*, flit* and*in*ect*.

"Salt," aay* Mr. Hollingsbeail, 
''will be found to be the cheapest, 
belt and most durable manure, eire> 
 ade «i*e of."

**Salt,"aav* Mr. ^yVrley, ai« thi 
mother of ill manurl*. a» ever) 
kind of manure i* higheV or lower 
in value, according to the quantity 
of *alt or nitre it i* thought to have 
in it. Formerly aalt WM thought 
to be an impo'veria'her of land, but 
experience? haa'ta'toght us wisdom: 
it is now found to be otherwise, 
provided it i* duly proportioned to 
the (tat e the l»nd n in, and mixed to 
mollify it, as follows: Take ten 
bushels o/ salt, and .it bushel* of 
dry ache*, and mix all together; 
then spread themfon the land, and 
harrow them in with the seed: this 
i* a sufficient dressing for an Eng 
lish acre, as it is better to repeat 
the dressing than to lay too much 
on at once. One particle incorpo 
rates and mollifies the other. Salt 
itsdf is rather too severe and harsh 
in its nature, 8c if liid on ;oo thick, 
trught prove of bad consequence: 
but if conveyed into the eaakh by a 
 oapy *mooth method, will^provc 
the real enricher the earth veVnts, 
to send forth vegetation; this dress 
ing will last for three."crop*."

Salt, when used as s manure, op 
erates as a stimulant. "It is." siys 
Dr. D*rwin, *>a stimulus which ex 
cite* the vegetable absorbent vcs 
aels into greater action than usual; 
it may, in a certain quantity, in 
crease their 'growth, by enabling 
(hero to take more nourishment in a 
given time, and perform their cir 
culations and secretions with great 
er energy."

' Salt," says Sir Juhn Sinclair, "if 
employed in large quantities, in its 
natural State, is hostile to veptta- 
tion, yet it operates advan^fcaAully, 
in various ways, when judicio\is\ 
»pplied to arable land. In large 
quantities it has a tendency, like 
other excessive stimulants, to dis 
organize and destroy the vegetable 
substance* with which it com-s in 
contact; but in moderate quantities 
it promotes the growth «pf vegeta 
bles. \

"It ha« been proved byXPringlc 
and Marbride, that the salt wiM, in 
large qua.nliticy prevent putrefac 
tion, °*\^»V3*\'V*, */HT^P C ' 
ertics, yet it has antvuUnt tend 
cy to promote the process, when 
ted in small quantities. Hen 
the advantage of mixing it in mod 
crate quantities with farm yard 
dung, and other animal and vegeta 
ble substance*.

 *A'farmer mixed up a quantity 
of refuge «alt with the eanh taken 
out of Water furrows, and anoth- 
portion of the **me earth with lime. 
Of the two, the vegetation of that 
part of the lie Id which had the salt 
cojnpost laid upon it, was by far the 
healthiest and most vigorous.

  Salt destroys vermin in the 
ground, by makiug them void the 
contents of their bodies, such evac 
uation* being too powerful for the 
to withsund. It has this sdditi 
al advantage, that the vermin th 
become food for these very plants, 
which .otherwise they would have 
destroyed." >

Tha benefit of salt a* * manure, 
dependi very much upon the quan 
tity and manner of using it. be 
fore it it oftfd, particularly for a top 
ilreaeing, it *hould be pulverized 
very fine. There  h(puld be a less 
quantity vowed on the icre for top 
dressing thin on plowed land; and 
and mote on cold wet land, th,ar»on 
that whlvh. i* dry and warm. As * 
top dressing for p mure, two Dush- 
el* to the acre will mswcr; but on 

. mowing land*, double that quant i. 
tV may be'safely used; as t f soil in 
the field'I* more open and loose, 
the aa.lt will more readily mix and 
incorporate with it. When you
 ow tlle *alt with the grain, six
bathe)* to the ucre will not be too
much. Here it will destroy the
warm* Ss clear the ground of weeds,

. and prepare it for, *  well a* after-
U '. «r*ro* promote the growth .of, the
I' grain and th« «rM«. 'fwo-prU>r«a-

: fauihtl* »pw«4 to the acre in the
- ' ~~ m. *   *>. »  ''.-!

fT»»t removed tfaur Saddle and Harneil 
Manafaelory, to the. shop lately occupied 
Sy John N St*wart, in Church street, where 
they offer for Sile a bandsome auortmant crl 
articles in (heir line; very low for cash, and 
bope to receive, (** they shall eadeavoiir 
Ip merit,1) a continuance of public "  

N, V Ail jpitrMcis jpdeUcd .( 
are earnestly irqirWled, to mi' 
brfore.lhe first 9< .Mareh n«.xU 

' Ahnapoli». Jan. ,0, VrWZ,

REMOVAL,*

Respectfully infor'ms hit. fricndi and 
customer*, thai hf, bni removed hif

.
Manufactory to 'the 9hopone>door be 
low Mr J. W^edon'*. dwelling home, 
and opposite the Pott Ofiko, in Church 
street, where they ran be accommo 
dated in the first style, or in nuch 
manner n* they may think proper lo 
direct. While tha'nkfnl for the en 
couragement he. hss received in time 
pant, lie solicits a continuance of tlie 
same.

lie hat furni«iicd himself With a 
 lock of leallinr of a nu|>erior tjunli 
ly, and ha* enpaped in his service le 
veral firni rale workmen. 

Annnpolis.
 Inn. 5. 1827. ________

Kccluccd Prices.
The suhvriher, in ror.«er,<ience ot 

the reduced priori of tlie market. ha* 
determine') to make a correspondent 
redccllon in his prices Hereafter hi* 
charges will be  

Fi>r Culling Hair, J2 1 £c/.». 
Shaving, 6 I 4rM.
Kxcept in case* whore gentlemen re 
quire him to attend at trWr lodging!; 
in such cases hi* former^^fet* tvill b« 
adhered to. JAM E^JJLL/VN L). 

Church-st. AnnapolBrUec 20 __

_  «*J!f*»Jfai'o*rTO* 
b»en iwttuafl»r dl**or««d. All perema 
indebtM to ttttYKaid ftrnf ar«'reqae*%d 
to tettte, ehber by bond or note, and 
thoaOfftio ht4« claims are rtquerfed 
to prtjtjcnt them for payment to tr«org« 
J}«r*V, who i* authoriaad toadjn»tthe 
eoneeema of «id firm. , "

.-  Otorgt B«rb«rt > 
V, JoAn T. BarWf. 

' The poblie arc Informed, ttiat their 
Paokete wil) run M rJsual. Merehanta 
ifid others, who send Goods, ke- are 
r*quesUd lo deaignata particularl/the 
name* of the persons tor whonVAhey 
are intended, and the place* wh*V» to- 
be sent. They will not be rWptniible 
for letter* sent in thepackeu.butevety 
attention will be paid to their drliverr. 

They hare an Extra. SCHOONER, 
which will take-and carry Freight* lo 
and from any port in the CheaapVake 
Bay.

Tbe editor* of the Federal GaUtCe 
and American, Baltimore, are request 
ed lo insert the 'above once a week for 
 ix week*, and forward J^leir account 
to this fjAce 

17.

AniJr>A>tiivdel.toa»ry eSVrt, *ai4"u> ns» oi 
r«te*), wilt M «9»)»*anl lo public »»!«on 
Thursday the 24tK IrVtUot^A Mr J»m« 
K\ini«r's (%i«m, io 
all theriKht, Ml*. 1 
Henry Shriver, in aad (4 a Rouse and Lot 
aituattd on Klk P- J  ju~.  .a ..i... 
as th« property oj bhriver, and will
V* .
Kxeootor .«f Jacob 
manee at 12 o'clock, for

.' «* /. CeMer. £*t*
Jaabarf B, IMS

to eo*»-
> 

A. A. C.'

By virta* of a writ of.fVtrt fMia* from 
Ann* A rondel cotinlj court. *«d U a* 4r« 
rteted, will b« exposed M jnthKe sale1 «n 
Thprsday i4<h instant, al Mr.-J^ns** Htfn 
ter's ta»«vi, in (he city of Ann******, 41 
that tract or jxtreeJ of lifd 'ylnfci'i ^""j* 
Arundel cortoty, called   8oo«Hl«W4 Ad*- 
tioa t* Hanttn^ton Quarter." ejmtauiW| 
onsr'tljousabrj acre* mor«'or less, A4Mj> 
aftd taken as the property of CJeraitl H 
8no«der.,\nd will be so^ to>ati«fj;% «l*»t, .p 

Rexln Uimroond ,E*«eutor, «f Mat-

of Wild Fowl. Oyi|*n, *«. it tb*-t*,rtiaiJ 
notice, and on nootrataterlhf, and t 
fully  olipH* a. ahar* Mr pvblie palr 
They can be ItttwRcri wrtb LJqudH «* 
best quality. And h« fl " 
hi* to»* «XMri*nce Hi 
 tery Mtktictio* Witfi 
may b« di»oo»«4-U "

. 8. He
ry o»

OttemhW Ittl.

Goods.* \Prlc

REMOVAL.
GKQBOE JU'JVEJH  T.4/LOR,

Re«pectfully aoquainU hi* Friend* *nd
the  PtrblK that he ha* removed

hi* Shop,
Fo.W Oi^cr, . 

Where h« h«t on -hand a general tup. 
, pl> of ,rail $ tnivTEn OOQDS, . -

Cousislingcf Clolhi, Cassiinere^Cas 
siiiets, Cord* and Vetting^ which lie 
will tell or irfake Up in the best and 
n>o«t fashionable manner, at a short 
notice, and on accommodating terms. 
Tliose who wi*h to purchase bargaini, 
will find it to their advantage lo give 
him a call. Jt 

Annapolis, Nov. 8 MM 3*

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pott Office Jnna- 

JM/IS, \st January, 1822.

A
R

th\aa M«mm\jtid 
o'clock  -for C»«h

Jfrni. 
Jaho»ry 3. UK.

tommeate at 1 It
  " i 

A* A, C. .

BASIL

_ _
AH perloni trVlaityfftA bnating 

with' dogorguo.'oriatTMsy way tre* 
passing on the Pa#*-of .Mr. William 
Hteuart, calVed^berdeen, o«» . South 
reiver. QftAere fclU-lw U>all'wU> 
accordinjrolaw. ' A '' 

Henry 1Itnter,9ttrtter. ; 
, tr-.";'--.L-

(Clmrefi-Strrtt, tfppotHi&iJ>
• "Respectfully infojrfis liis 
and lho«pub\ic,,thaVh« haa 
himselCwifh a Rta/aod select

> , Fa^T Goods,
ConsisHnjf of best Blae,' Btaek,! 

Jlrown, Uljfet, and Qrab ClothviiUi'l 
imperiorytortmentof C«*s>A«l«Jk, C*>j
 io*Ur miling* and Cords ofaJrkJnJsJ 
A)) otfUah be will'make op OB tfc«|
 hortefl notice, and OB U>»j 
c«d Jpd accommodating ] 
al*oJ»* on hand already I 
Cy&AKS, of*, superior i

n
nV 
rnc\

New & Cheap Goods.
NICHOLAS J. WATKINS. 

Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and 
the public, that he hai received a large 
and general assortment of 
CLOTHS CAH8IMERS, VEST-

INGS, 
.1nd tvery article suitable for Gcntlt-

iiifn's llrtmei,
V\ hich he will be happy to make up in 
the most fashionable style, and on the 
ihortn.il notice, to those who will favour 
him with a call at hii shop, two door* 
above Mr J. Hu he»'», formerly ecu 
pied hy Mr. John Munroe, to which he 
lia* lately removed. y f»-

Gentlemen disposc(^)^urchase bar 
gains are invited to g\f kjfti a call 

Oct. I I. * if.

Armttrwir 
ria*>n Arrkrr 

UW*

S*miirl llrlmr«r 
Mn fi«r»h W IWrrllry 
H*T 1l»xt1 I\*rr7 
;*r»n V »r»t»
PM* n-u
Fr^iUM IU raft flit

C
Lrrj Chtnrr 
Jo'* n Conn til 
Mr CUvton 
Moro Chrrbrrt 
Jafcn Cor*J*>ry* 
Wm Comb* 
\\'m Carrmrhsrl 
Mtlton Colb«rn

D
lukn

J«mn MeCulMi 
KBuhr'k M>xl>r« 
Wn, Man)o<li 
Tko Moon 
Mn Ann Mrfrtran

Wm M.ll.nry 
Wm M>rrick 
Jutrph M.ro 
C H MIH, 
J,ra«-. MntCnd 
Mn U~u> O Mrmd

N
CM J.mMW.bk 
Dwinl X>tjir»« 
Mn Hrlxcn Nfwt.n

O

I«8»oU]tiod of

The partnenhrp h*r*lofor* 
between George and .Johp Barber,- 
Do. ha* been mulnilly dissolved. , All" 
person* indebted to the eatd flrnrar*; 
rec|ue*tea to settle ettlver by bond or 
note- on or before let December next; 
and those who have claim* a gainst said 
firm are requested to prcMnt then) for 
payment to John Miller, jun who i* 
authorised to adjust and settle lh« con 
ceros of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust and

*

Gta. Rnrber, 
JHO- t Barber, 

. Mam Miller,
John Miller, jr. 

Annipolis. fttl* Ort. >B2l

,J '^n»e Committee of Claim* will
every'day during thie pro*errt se*si*i,.|
Yrotn 9 o'clock A^il. raatil 3
P.M.

  Bjr order, _ -   - -;iD,^Il

Dec. 13 1881 r . . ~ ; '"

G.FTEUTO,
RespectfulIv gires notice I 

cen* of this place, and it» vicinity, {] 
he ha* commenced th* bu*ine**taf  

settle account*.

K.lii.X a

Oil 1

K""0°"

iw»T 
G*»fn

Mn Ormr
Wn Sarmh OaHiw»T
Miai Ca'h

apt C 1, llaiitt 
Mm A U Gi^*>n f

H
fi«i Rluabctb lU 

ho> Hill 
« IV 11.11

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscrilier will otTnr at Public 

Ssle on Friday the Istdiy ofFebrua 
ry next, on the pretnites.a Form on 
the head «f Severn, containing about 
thrco hundred acre* of land Thin 
farm binds on the public, rosd, leading 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, the 
dwelling house nnd,out houses are 
large and commodious, having been 
heretofore u«ed as a Tavern, and vrcll 
known hy the name of Mr*. Urku- 
harls Tavern. The Innd is well wooded 
and adjoin* Severn River. The sub 
scriber will also offer at the same time 
and place, pnrt of a tract of land, cull 
ed Abington, containing about ft fly 
seven and 3-ith acres , On this land 
there i* a dwelling house and other 
necessary out houses.

There will »lso be sold at the afore 
said time, stock of various kind*, farm 
ing utensils, household and kitchen 
furniture. AUo for a term of years, 
six negro girle, from 10 to 16 years of 
age. The terms which will accommo- 
datiog, will^mnade know on the day 
of tale. yA«NNA GAMURILL.

Jan. \S/F*^

Flour, Whear, &c.
II. II. WOOD,

Flour and Commission Merchant 
No 148, Market at. Baltimore, 1* daily 
receiving from Frederickand Washing 
ton counties large supplies of Flour 
nlcnr of garlick, and warranted good. 
which he will sell to Families, Baker*
 nd Shippers,by wholesale or retail, a* 
cheap as pan be got in the city. Like 
wite respectfully inform* the Farmer* 
in genei-ml, lhat he will sell at the high 
cut cash price* anv quantities of Wheat 
Uyo, Corn or Ontt, for one quarter 
per cent cornmim,iao, and Pnrk for '. 
per eent. commission. Farmer* tha 
send large* quantities of grain to the 
Baltimore market will fipa It rouoh to 
their advantage by *ending it to the
 ubtoriber, who will pay punctual alien 

their busine**.

Mnurrr
« Iko, H.r><ll 
'l^rc* Hull 
<rhiH llopkin. 
I... Lur, 6 11.11 

IVx H.DmO"

W» c.ll.nl 
'Dial roll. id

R
Btij.k Pnl«<m4 
Mr, link Hxk.nX

AWitK &m«S 
Ivron.nl Srnd 1

Mr, KUt«brih Shrp«ri

T
John Titiinfl
John
Martin

I M.mmond
urn.. M.rtMm 

Ml,, I- O M»ill...r 
MlM An» I.K.i.tioJ
In. rnwillx ll.lt 

Mr Hun,

«,„,„ J 
Mr, M*ry J.Tii,

n n riorir, o K/-HJ
Drrn.rcl n C O Krll

I.
lip C I^rblriinn 
. M I*,

Irami* Y« n Nru 
Jmon XncLarii

W
Join M Wdth 
Mr, &.r.U \Tcl<\ 
Mrni7 WrlrK 
Ifeaj Wint^rMQ 
Mr Wb.S", n 
]^-oturtt W.ikin, 
Join M tT.ihln, 
Mm A,.c:u \Vk,i>Lrr 
Mr. Ann Whnu.ft 
W.lirr \V,»|II 
Joka Wilh.m. 
Mn Ellrn W.ikn 
Jokl Wrrdo.,

This is to give Nojtice,
Teikt the *nb«onber intend* to apply 

by petition, in writing, to the honoora.- 
ble the justice* of the county court 
for An no -Arundel county, to be h.eld 
at tbecity of Annnpolls on the third 
Monday ID April next, -for a ecromis- 
sion to mark and-bound all the follow 
ing trmcU or parcels of land, of which 
the subscriber is seized, lying and be 
ing in Anne Amndal county and state 
of Maryland, known by the name of 
 'Bear Hills," "Benson's Uequeet," 
"Hoyce Beginning," and "Robert's 
Lot," whereof all person* in »ny wise 
concerned OT interested^re hereby de 
sired to take notice,

Mr* liobloMn'* i 
In.the upper end of 

....... <*°upicd by Mr,GJ.i_ t  ,.
Where every arlioJe in that line cafeh j 
had in-tke nicest state, ttld ontheta)**4 
reasonable terms. *   .* '

FmnVy Portia, £#)/«, rje. 
ean be furnished in the genteeteatstyU,' 
at a short notice. Shop-keepers wil 
be supplied at the Baltimore prioae.

He likewise earrie* oo the .

Dec 20.

M

Jan 3.

C.pt \Vtlum

Jamn

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Jlrnndtl County, Orphans Court,

December -20th, 1821. 
On application by petition of Ra 

ruch Fowler, administrator d« bonia 
 on of Samuel Minakny, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased. It is order 
ed that he cive the notice required by 
Uw for er«div>r* to exhibit thetrclalm* 
against the said deceased, and that the 
name be published once In each week, 
for the space of six successive week*, 
in the Maryland Gazette, -and Ameri 
can Baltimore.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
R«g. Will*. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby givejn,
That th* subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obuined from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne A rondel County, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
dot>oni» not) on the personal estate of 
Samuel Mimkey, late, of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceued> All persons hav 
ing claims against the *aid deoeaaed, 
are hereby warnedto exhibit thecame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, At or before tb* 20th day of 
May next, they aajr otherwise by lew 
b* ealoluded froga  !( benefit of Uae 
»*i4e«t»Jt*. QivcA under my hud of'

NOTICE.
1&- JOIL\'.\IIJ.LF.n.

Having parchasr.d of George &. John 
Barber, ft Co. their well *«lect«d

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for *ale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable »nd »cfcommo 
dating terms for cash, or to punctual 
dealers it short dales. 

Oct. II. laai.

HOBEKT WELCH, of Beiu
Reapeetfully informs the voter* of 

Anne-Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, (hat he I* a Candidate for 
the ofQrn.of Sheriff of aa^njunty, at 
the sheriffalty eleiUon vSSL held In 
1 824.

A nnapolis. Oct. S5.

and Biscuit Baking Boainee*. i 
gladly famish such familie* 
vour him with their custom; with brat 
apd Biscuit*.  <

He ha* on hand, and will 
keep for sale, Raiain*, 
K*s, Filbert*. Palm Nut*, 
liesl Spanish Cigar*, and *,<i atf*ort*Mt 
of Sogmr Toy*, Apples, Cranberr**, 
Lime*, an aa*ortment of Wax 4. Ok* 
Beads, Miniature Picture*, In gilt 
frames, repre*enting naval victorieaof 
the last war, Lace Shirt Buttons, Defl 
Face*, and an Elegant Rltie, which U 
will sell cheap for c**h, It come otbsr 
articles. jr

HesoliciUa share^L (he publie'a 
support, of which he AiV endeavour to 
prove himself descrv^*jfT

Annapolis, December 13th. II<1.

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully inform* the vet»r* of 

Anne-Arundel county, and the dIJAkf 
Annapolis, that he i* a c*odi*m* f*r 
the Sheriffalty of said counJMT tb> 
election of October 1 8^4. ^^

JUbT PUBIJSHEB
And For Sale at Gta. SAotc'* 8torer
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS & JOHNSON'S HRPORTS

Of Case* Argued and. Deter 
mined in iht

CENKRAL COURT AND COURT Ol» 
AI'I'KALS OF THK STATE OP

MARYLAND
from the year \ 800 to 1 805,

Pnioz 80 50. 
Bept. 37.

FOR BATllVIORE
Comme-nced ranniogon TuM<Uy first 
January, and will continue through 
the winter ou Tuesdays and Satur 
days, atartiag from Me*. Robinson'* 
and Mrs. Daloy'* at 0 o'clock io tha 
morning, and arriving at Bacnum'* 
Hotel the tame afternoon*.

Pare and. allowance of baggage 
Mme as ID mail line. jji

For *eat* please apply J^Mr. Goo. 
Bhaw'a atore, Church »U*Wr

Annapolis, Jan 3.

Just Published
And for. sale at this OAVw^nd, at Mr. 

George Bhaw'* Store   price SicU
The CoMl<<Mi'oa qf Maryland,

The £uterpeiad.
The first volume of the Eulerpaiel 

or Xaskoal Intelligencer and Lerflef 
OacAtte, ended in April. The 2d v»* 
lome h«* rommenoed, much'itrproT«J 
and considerably enlarged. coraprUfag 
H quarto page* with a sheet of mtuie W 
evej-y number, and it pvbhfluid s 
monthly on SevturdeyXatlBTeedo 
per aonatn, by ' '

Jtk* & Hrker, .

Commit^ of 4r*m8«*i 
Cou.rt of*M»|a., wl 
ring tlw pnaeaot *tt 
A. M. untU 3 o'ajtfek KM.

The iVf^aW^ <lfRigHs~~ 
With tti* (|«>«ndojeuta lognlJted therein* 



GAZETTE

BflM*. #C.
:g«jnten1eal style, 
iup>keeperi wil. 
limore fr'totf,''• 
 iei oo tin A. ,-J

d will Conitatflv 
AlmoDda-Ofii.' 

NuU. .WsUHttl, 
ntUrj MtortMt 
M. CranbtrrsH, 
»f Wu & Glut 
ictur**, lo gilt 
.aval victories of 
rt Hut ton i, Doll 
Rifle, which U 

Ii, it *x>me othtr

JONA9
AJfeUMLM.

rin—1%r» Diflar* j*r

rrssa UN Mere) R*M*M«*.
the People of the United State*. 

Fin my last communication t* yon, I en- 
lavenred to show, and I thinV I did prove, 
[it the laws which had been pined forth* 
xtinguishmenl ofthe public debt, and sol 
Wary eontecrated lo Dial object, had been 
Rtregardtd and set at naught by thoee 
Ihoie bounrlen duly it H,«to lake care 
bstthey are faithfully exeeoted " , Iflajn 
krong in aaying this, let the cDftlra y be 
iiown. .1 will yield to superior argument, 
Ind to rea»oji, but it is no aniwer nor argu- 
pent, to lay, that the reeeipl* into thetrea 
lury have been insufficient to pay all the 

kemandt a gain it il. t contend, that tb« 
Iptcific appropriation of trn rail noni of dot 

rs, for the purpose of p»T'mg the Interest 
d re irohurting the prinripvrtof th* public 
bt, h»i a priority or preference over oth 
appropriation*, according to the lew, a* 

now stands; and that il was illegal to take 
ira this appropriation, 4nj monry. for 

 Mte of applying, it to other object* 
expenditure. I contend farther, that it 
ot competent even foi Centres*, without 
milting a palpable and violent breach eH 
national faith, to direct any part of the 

rnlut of Ihe linking fund to be applied to 
her objects, unless -war ihall occur with 
y foreign power " Upon thi* eonlin- 
ncy alone, they may direct any surplus 
the sinking fund to be applied to other 

>jeclsofthe public service (see 7th o 
ie act of 3d March 1817, establishing the 
nking fund, which i* in these words 
Nothing in this act conlalned shall be 
nstrnea to prevent the Congress of the 
S. if war (hall occur with any foreign 
 er, from «ppl«iog to any object of pub 

c service, any surplus ofthe amount here 
> appropriated to the linking fund, which 
ay be left in my veer, ajter psyingthelo 
rett and pnncipal which maybe actually 

ue and payable by the U State* in confor- 
uly with their engagements; nor shall any 

Ihinj in Ibis act he construed lo repeal, al- 
Itr or affec^any of the provisions of any 
lormer act. pledging the faith of th* U S 
To ihe payment of the inlere*! or principal 
k( the public debt; but all tach payments 
thill conlinue to be mad* at the lime here 
|ofore appointedjby law, exempting only a*

» shall be

4n Mf»aU of the U. 
a*S)»a»rta)«;te 7 wllllcms of d«llar» p'ayabk

pefore provided, that no payment* 
nade on certificates which hare be««iae 

Ihe property of th« U 8UU».") tt«re. 
|hcn, ii an exprested and lolaanyi pledge 

ade by Congress to the nition at large 
and to the public creditors, that evrn the
 urplnt ol the linking fund shall not b« n 

I for any other purpotes than lho«e for
  rvich it it pledged and appropriated, ex- 

Iccpting only in the event of a war taking 
IpUce between the U M»te* and a forrign

power It i> scarcely nrcettary to inform 
lyou, that any inrplus of the sinking fund 

trite either from tbr circumstance of 
Ithe public lecerilies sxiog higher in price
tban ihe committiunerv of the tinktnjr lund

 are authoriied lo purchase, or where ihere 
n no ttock which can, contiktenily with 

Ithe termt of Ihe loan, or wilh the provis 
ol Ihe law creating it. be paid or re 

Idrcmed The cofninistioncrt of the sink 
ling tund are hound by law to apply the trn 
[million* annually appropriated, <tt to the 
I ptymcnt of the merest and principal which 
I may be actually due and payable ->y ihe U 

Stile), in conformity with their engage 
mentt, and id, to the purcTiale of the deh 
ol the U. Slale«, at the prices fixed by Uw 

( The excuie which has been Riven hy the 
Executive branch ofthe government lor un 
lawfully applying the turplus of the sink 
ing lund to olhsr object* nf the public <er. 
vice ii. not that "W.r haa occurred with a- 

| ny foreign power," which is Ihe only pot- 
tible Irgal ceMk which can exitt for the di- 
vsrtion ol tn^nnd from its legitimate ob- 

I jcct. but for Matoni lik« thote tci forth in 
the annual report of the Secretary of the 
irtaiury on the stale of the finances, dated 
Dec. 10, 1»IV He sayv "After paying 

I Hie interest and reimbursement nf the pub 
lic debt, and redeeming ihe lemainder of 
the Lotimna stock sbuut )2 5(XI, ill of the 

I Unking fund will remain "ilho.it applica- 
I lion, il Ihe price o( Ihe putitic ttocU thoald 

prevent iit purchatc." He their goes on 
I luither to tlate, tint in IH'il, '2i and '^3, 
I Ihe average sum ol |.r),uOO,(K)ii of the link- 
I ing :iind will alto remain without appllcfc 
Ition Hefu Uier addfany appliratinnbflhit 
| portion of the tinbin^ fund which, on ac- 
] count ofthe price of the nuhlic ntnrk, mar 

remain unemuloycd in the hands of Ihe com- 
mVitioaiars,'o other hrjnclic« »f public ex- 
pettdiiura.lf allowable under the act m>king 
the appropriation, would only pu»lpone the 

| period el which additional impoMlinnt 
would be required to meet the public expen- 

I dilure. Such an application would al«o 
have' the eflect of ultimately retarding the 
redemption of the public debt" Tim \» 
all very correct at regard* the powcin of 
<-'ongr»)ii, or of the admtnitlnlion', lo mil 
»pply the money appropriated and plta^ei 
lar the redemulxm of the public debt llvil 
let us examine that part ol the report whicti 
Hues lo,the surplus of the ^sinking fund, 
*rd which we are told will remain "with 
out application,'* or, in oih«r worttn. which 
tould not, under the proviiiont of (ho law, 

.be applied towards the extinguishment of 
the public debt.

By the act ineorpqntlnB, the Bank ol the 
v. State*, individual subscribers arc au

« OoU *>r'f ilvar coin, or in slock of the: 
' ~.'beaH»g*ninUr»«t «f «l»a per cent 

lowejsn; which itotk WM wad* «re<. 
a«4« <  any sums, and at any period 

the government shall deem fit" The act 
Incorporate*; the Beark, WM passed April 
10, 1816. The law which ertablit bed the 
present (hiking Snd of ten million* per ann. 
was paseed 3d Mirth 1817; the latter part 
of the -3d Met. of which act I* In these 
words: "And the commissMlert ifo/eaaid 
[the commrniemers of l,he sinking Tund]
 re authorised snd directed to apply the 
turns by this act appropriated to the pur 
chase ansl redemption of the public dtbl 
hoUen by the B«»st ol Ih* U. Ante*, if net 
otherwise t* b* obtained em. the ferro* sta* 
ted in thi*  «-" That U to ssy, if ihe pob 
ic debt could »ot be procured or purcha

 ed at the prices which the la'w authorised 
.he eommniionen ofthe linking fund to 
fir«., then lh%y were  direetedV to apply the 
turn remaining in their hand*, after pay 
ing th* prior demands on the sinking fund,
 to the purcbaifeand redemption ol tbtpub 

lie debt hoidtn by the Bank of the, U. S."
Has tbrs bven done? Let the HeerMary of 
the treasury answer IK* a.nrtlion But  » 
 ry body know* that it has not.

Again: A remnant of ihe losn ant horlxed 
by the act of the 3 1 it May I7»e f vol. 3, p. 

and which was payable the itt of Jan 
, yet remain* unpaid. And further1- 

more, the turn of |£,00u,0 o, borrowed 
under Un% provision of the act pasted I th 
May, )8<u, allho' reimbuneablc at the plsa- 
turo of the U.'S lemains unpaid  hotwilh- 
tUndlngtha eommissionert ofthe sinking 
fund Ire) drrecte- 1. by the liw under which 
this lean wax obtained, "to raute lo be ap 
plied and paid out of the said tund. yearly, 
such sum and sums at may annually be ne 
cessary lo discharge the interest accruing 
on the said stock, and to reimburse the 
principal a.t lha ssme msy become due "

Comment on Iheae faeia cannot be neces- 
ry Incapacity, culpable .negligence, or 
sotsieih'ng worse, mnsi. one would be Uil 
to suppose, exisl lo an extraordinary and 
alarming decree, in our pnblic depai imenlt. 

The truth is, lhal Ihe trite, saying,    whal 
is every body's botinest, it nobody's buti- 
nets," sppllet with grest fore* l*> most of 
our pnblvc malien  Ihoogh ( do not wan 
d*r lhal even men of l«Uur» and ability 
ihould b' deterred from m»kinjj investiga 
tions with a view to wholesome resnltt; 
since so many things in our public offices, 
though plain snd simple in their nature, 
are wrapt up in useless snd mytterious 
forms; and thus as it would *eem, purpote- 
ly kepi from public v>«w snd examination. 
With the aid of Heaven and a good consti 
tution, I shall endeavour tr develop* some 
of the** mysterious proceedings; in doing 
wbieh, I shall calculate on obtaining the 
approbation. If not the co-operation of eve 
 y good cttlcen

A jWitire nf Virginia.

,
In mvdlUQlig on the wonderful worVl 

ofOod/lhe first object which generally 
strtke* the atUntleJo, Is that glorious lamina 
r> the sun. U afipesrn to dwell hi ih'e h'eav 
ens as In a grand pavillion The form of it 
i* nearly, rf not qU(te, tpheriesl .'Its mag 
nitude' ft great (ndeertl The diameter M i 
is computed to be «00,<XH> mllej). which It 
rrtorc thao equal to a hundred diitmeMrs of 
dur earjh But what it* sohManee ii, wbav 
(her Itb4 llcjiiid tr f. *«lid globe, who tan ' 
1*11? The genera.) opinion, however (i, that 
it is a body of Are, that the heat of U is ore 
served by Its prodigious bulk, ansttbst light 
and ntal are emit\rd from it, as. Irom an 
eno^tDQus mass of red hot iron Others sup 
pose it affords os light without possess 
In f^ any great internal heat, apd that it* 
Haaias become hot, With u», by mixing with 
our atmosphere

The distance of tb'e son from our earthly 
abode it truly utenithliig; it being Bore 
than eighty mrOign* of m'lteal a distance to 
prodigious, that a cannon ball, fly n* at the 
rate of four hundred and erthty rmlrs an 
honr, Would not reach u* in nnsfteen yean; 
and yet the ray* «* tt«.M whMjl iwue from 
It, are ssid I* k* neVongerlrna trven or

inventing) 
I the com !

nt ratnutes iq their p«u*£«>
o. as to hi 66 ly equsj to seven

tin»es thexcircxl'mfennce « our WorVd in a 
moment Our merciful Creator has plated 
the. world at the most convenient distance 
from Ihe inn neir enough to be sufficiently 
warmsd hy il, yet not so near a* to be eon 
 timed The sun |snuwgtnerally acknow 
ledged lo br,.in 'he centra of oar tytlcm, it 
doe« not perform a circuit round Ihe ear*h, 
aJ.irom appearances, we should naturally 
coriclode. and a. the ancient pbilotopheit 
tuppoied: il resolves only around itt own 
axis; and do«» thU once in Ihe «pace of l\ 
d»yt 6 hours The canter of eclip«ri i« 
obvutiu; when thsmovn paxes between ihe 
earth and the tun il U eclipsed. Wbrn the 
earth interpo.nl between the moon and the 
tun then (he moon is eclipsed, and thlt it 
only al Ihe iim« «f full moon

who can Ihinko'tbe bulk of .the tun 
without railing lo mind ill (JorioU» Crta 
tor? i-Wiih' wh>> an aiigviat /conception 
dnas thlt furnllh us of h< >K>rk> ol ihe 
Crea'orl Thoutands ol lnon«andt ol Hint. 
attended by ten lliou-and timrtten Ihontand 
worldt, all in rapid motion, yet ealm, regu 
lar and harmonious, invariably keep 
ing (he pathi prescribed lo I hem.   and Ihote 
worlds peopled with myriads of intelligent 
beingtl O how great, how wlte, hew gm d 
mutt He be, who made and (overnt Ihe 
whole!

'•••• • v- '.- *;
of St. John"*, and * partfcalsr frirnd of 
bis, and who lay at hi* hotis* last summer. 
Mr. Grove*, QJOO hit return to Cambridge, 
mat wilh one of hit college, who told him 
that Mr. Ancbardj wa* dead, who wa* par- 
Ueularly mentioned by Mr. 8b*W. He 
kept the boiiheas secret, til) Wearing of Mr.', 
fiiaw'a,own death, he U>h) the Whole 'lory.; 
n* il a person far enough from
  ' eh a story knd h* tells ft in art thi 
Ami** without any manner of variation  ' 
Wa are mightily divided ab«ni it in Cam ' 
tridge, some heartily embracing it, and j 
ethers rejecting It as a ridicnlooiiiory, and. 
(he effect of splc*n and melancholy. For , 
nig own p*rl, I must, acknowledge my I elf 
one of tboi* who Weliive it, having not ysi 
met with any thing sufficient to invalidate 
it At to the little sceptics) objections that 
a,rs uneasily ased upon this occasion, they
 *em to be very weak ip themtelves. and 
will prove of dangerous cpnteqoen'ce* if 
applied lo mitleisof an important nature " 
[This ttory mt% noticed m the leturs of 
another plon» divine (the Kev. Mr. Tur 
ner) «l»o uf O«mt>rU E«. who deera.ed th* 
facia ipasl all duubt,' observing, thai 'Mr. 
Nailer had the charterer of * downright 
honest, good ni'ured" *n*rn, and a good
  cholar He dr*nk-«,f tits of claret prel 
tj frequently, yet (believe vtsry rarely to 
excess ' Lot* London paper •

^*'^r,7'/"i ; t- J*''.
:s,>.A'.-.V7..-.V.f.«V (rfli

, ' Toeeday. Jan. IS.
Mr. Go«ka, from the ronsmittear on*^' 

volatiohary pcwsions, reported a kill MltV 
pUmenlary Uj,sb» act to provide for cettMh 
persons engaged in the Vend and naval *«<y 

vice *T tha OpiUd SUla* ta UV 
err war; ..-. '! ,-. . /     ' 
n.'wic»'read and CornnsHted. .

On motion of Mr. J. T. JobnaeA, erf sty,. ' 
the houie areed to eonlider rayea 69, ' "

•"-* '

J9,)» resolution hjr him, snbrniOed of) tf'

'horixed to,make payment! rf their respec- 
'<re tuptcriptfons, lo a cerlain extent, in the

frm ihf Zanervittt
   I I)i>N'T CAKE'

My mother «id to me once, when I was 
ilie a lad,   Humphrey, tiyw  ««! Hy« vou 

will be a man; what do you think mil hr. 
come of you, when yon will be obliged la 
provide for yonrteU?" "1 don't care," laid 
I Never while I live -hill I forget Ihe ex 
prestion of the good o'.d lady't countensnee 
al that moment With all Ihe nat ril toli 
cilude of a parent fur tlie luture welfare of 
an only ton, tpcaking from her eyei, «he 
regarded ms tleadfatlly for tome moments, 
andlhen siid, in a, tone which can never be 
eradicttetl from my memory, '.Humphrey, 
never utler llisl lenience a^sln At you 
value your own happiness, snd your fu 
lure prospects, guard againM that expres
SIOII."

I was sometime at • loss to know why to 
strong sn injunction wss given a^ainti tlie 
utterance ol « lenience, which I had been 
led to coniidfr at perfectly harmless, and 
which wat In every body's mouth My 
mother, however, gave no explanation, and 
lelt metn Irani from experience, the truth 
and propriety ot her admonition

In my journey through life, the early let 
sons ol my parent h«ve been of infinite 
tervire so me. snd learned me to draw con- 
clutiont from circumstances, among ivlneh 
are the following:  

When I lee a man postetsed of all the 
qnaliliet necettary to render him an eileem 
ed. reveetsble and uieful member of to- 
c ety, rioting in floodt if inebri -ty, »ml 
wringing Irom the »n(;uith stricken liotoii 
of a lender wile, the biticrast pangs of peiiu 
ry, I involuntarily conclude that he has 

doptrd -I don't care,' 1 for his inollo, audit 
determined lo quaff Ihr poi«onoii« dnujhl. 
until he hat brought himself to a level wilh 
the brute cication, and buried whal few re 
maining care* may po-iett hit mind, in the 

iliviun of continual inloiicstion 
When I lee a human being dragged be 

fore a tribunal o'justice, to receive hit 
sentence lor the commission of some crime, 
methinkt the culprit thus arraigned, might, 
by viewing hit pasl conduct, trace the 
cntite ol tins punishment lo the loo f re 
qlient qte of this lenience.

When I lee a young mm, pgssesied of al 
the qualities which nature on bcttow 
spending hit time and (oriunc in the lanlan 
tic rounds ol lashionandextrsvsgsnce, am 
atrenuously refusing Ihr entreaties of hi< 
friendt, to pay more attention lo the im 
ntovement ol hil mind, I am led to think 
that thai young man is endeavouring to 
forget the past, and "don't care" forth 
uture.

Lasily, when 1 tec a man, perhaps irem 
bling on Hie awful verge of a >(ill ino< e aw 
ful eternity,:icolhnj» at religion, and dii 
daining saint like admonitions, 1 al once 
say to inyielf, thai man "don't care" what 
will become of him, when he shall be cal

CROMWELL'S VIGILANCE 
Oliver Cromwell earned the tystem of 

espionage lo a perfection which it never at 
tained in England, either before or since 
There wat pel the smallrst incident that bt 
fel king Charles II in hu exile, but Crom 
well knew it pernclly well. A gentleman, 
who had trrved the uhfortunsls Charlei I 
drVired leave of Cromwell lo travel, and 
obtained it on condition lhal he would nol
-»e (.'harlr* Wluan. On arnvisE »l Co 
lugne, howe*«B, <Wsf ̂ enllemtn hroke his 
t-rnmite. snd tanl a mvttare. l« thr exiled 
king, reqiiaslingthsl hvTtnfgh< wsil on him 
in the ni^hl. which wst gtanied Hivins 
discoursed folly on the aflaln of hit mit 
tion. he received a letter from the king, 
which he concealed inthe crown of his hat, 
ind then took hi* leave

'>n hit return lo Knglind. h< wailed on 
Cromwellwilh con ft denrc, and being atkcd 
it he had punctually performed hit promite, 
he siid he hid « But," tiid Cromwell,
  -who wa« it (hat put out the randle* when 
you «poke to t'hsrlrt Sluirt'" TTj-s un 
expecletl quittion %tanled hin>, and Crom 
well proceeding, asked turn whal he «a.d 
to hi<f? To which the Kcn'kmi" aniwer 
ed "Nolhing, at all "Hut did he nol lend 
a le'ter hy you? replied the I'rotector The 
gentleman denying Ihit al*o, Cromwell 
took hit hat from him drew out Ihe letter, 
and had the .in'ortunale rncttcngei com- 
milted lo Ihe lower

fYOm (ie Keu> York ftaietmam 
HONOUR TO TUE BRAVE.

We are indebted; to the politeness of a 
riend in thit city, for a view ot the rich ic 

elegsntsword prcieuled Commodore M'l)o- 
nough. hy the crew of tlie U Slate* ihip 
G»ei riere^ while in the Mediterranean.  
Thit tuperb nword, which far exreedi any 
Ihinj of the kind we have ever »cen, wat 
ma nfscliired hy Kichard C larke *. -oni, 
C.*eapside, London, and cott 3 H) r;ulnest.

The <c<bbini it ol the finefl p.ilithed 
steel, richly embossed with gold, and orna 
mented with, a ftreal variety of appropriate 
emtilem*. On one side of Ihe tcahbard, 
enwreathed in gold, it the inscription  
   The erew 01 the U S thip Guernere lo 
t apain Thomas M Onnough  Mh July, 
IB y "   On thr oihir side of it there it a 
beautiful representation of the battle on 
Lake Chainplain, with Ihe inscription  
  The I lib o' September I8i* "

Th* gusrd it in the form ot « cxinnn. 
which t also of gnlrl Ih* hill of ivory, 
mounted wilh a golden ea^le, of superior 
workmanship, wilh a wreath upon iU head, 
and holding a chain in its b«ak The 
blade it of burniihed »Uel, on one tide of 
which it an inscription, N.I impressments'
 Or fie reverse, <Mamiain your right*.'

former day, dioeting the commMtetj on l_-, 
litaryjifTiirs to encjMir* into lherxpWi*«cy 
f eexiblwhhig   national manufactory oT 

arm*, eke. on the western walert; and tM 
same wa* thereupon adopted. , 

. Mr. Condict laid on the Ubb the. follow 
ing resolution; « ' ,.'.   '' 

rUtolved, That the presides* oftn* U. 5 
be i>q»aMed to commanieetero tttU;M***e) 
such information as he may po»ie*t and 
which may not b* improper., to ec»r»ia»i»i*rl- 
cat*, in respect to enj oat rages arid abneej* . 
comraVUad Upon the person of th* office** 
or crews, of lha American vessels altaff 
Havanna, or other Spanish potts in AnW- 
rici, sUo whathei any meaaum have beeit 
adopted under Spenith authority, UndiaTf 
to punish, restrain, or countenance, eyth«C 
such perssHMl ootrsms or piratjral tKpft* 
datiooi upon Ibeprtrporty of out- merchants; 
*)*o. whether in the opinion of thu preei- 
d*n', any further legislative provi'loris may 
be necestsry to enable the eneoitiv* mdrej 
effectually to protect Our frights from simi 
lar aggvaesiiona.

The Speaker presented* coeswanicatiota 
from the Secretary of the treaiury depart 
ment, in eomplrarw* with a call of th* 
liohi*, trensmitting a sta.tam>nl I'hewinf 
the nett proceeds of the sale* of Ihe public 
land* in the stales of Ind ana, Illinois, and 
Misioori, from Ihe severs! peiiodt Hrqrjjr- 
ed

On motion of Mr Cook*, th* rommo- 
nicalion wat ordered to be laid on the labW 
and printed

On motion of Mr. Mercer, it WM 
Ilisolved, Thst the commitleei oft th* 

suppression of slsve trade b* Instructed to' 
enquire whether the Isws of the U. State* 
.prohinittaf^ihal traffic have been i<n\y exeV 
cut«d, and if so. into the general effect pro 
duced thereb) on ihe t. ad* itself; *ls». Id 
inquire into and report Ih* defect*, if any 
exist, in the opetaiion of th* law*, and to 
 URC*4* sdsquale remedie* thercror.

Mr. Nelson, of Md withdrew the resole 
tion under diseuision yesterday in thi 
hunte, and in lien thereof of/ern, the follow-

;ff

HOUSE OF

SINGULAR.
F.xlrift ol s tetter from the Rev Mr 

Hfglirt. to the Kev Mr. Bonwicke, dated, 
Jesus College, Cambridge. Jan. 9, 1707:

One Mr Shsw, formerly lellow of Si 
ohn't, and Isle Minuter ol a rollete living 
Seuldrrn) within \t miles ol Oxford, as he 

wss titling one night by himtelf, smoking 
pipe and reading, obtervsd somebody lo 
pen the iloor, lie turned bsck snd taw one 

»lr Nailer, a lellbw-cullcgiau. an intimtte 
end, and who had been tles.l live years, 

come into Ihe room, the r'.ciitlenian csme 
in exactly in the same drcst and manner 
lint lie uied al college Mr Shaw was 

turprmrd ,st firtt, but IM s little 
lime recollecting himself, he dr«ir«d him lo 
sil dnwn, upon which Mr Nstler drew a 
chair, and lal by him. They had a con 
ference of about in hour and an half; the 
chietofthe particulars were these: He told 
him -that he was tent to give him warning 
ol his death, which would be ill a very short 
lime,' and, if I rhisUke .<*, be add«d, that

led upon to rentier up hit accounts of rurth 
........-_--.._... ............ Jlydeeds HUMPHUEV DOBBINS

fundad debt of the U SUles; and the 5lU
 Kt ofthe act of incorporation declares, 
"that U (hall he lawful for the U, S. to pay 
»»d redeem, the funded debt itibicribed to 
Iht capital of the, aaid Bank [at certain spe 
cified ratea) in such sums and at such time*
 t shall be deemed expedient." Whether 
»e whole of the, itock thus lubscribed, bat 
titsnpald off, I am not »blo, .)u»t now, to
 sy; not havingthe m|ans by'uie lo ascer. 
^ip the faet, By (h«Wh «act, of the aim*

*e S»yeUr>o/ thctrtavory i* author 
to tht cafttal M««k »Uh«

At the happiness ol man tlrpendi alto 
gether on th* sentiments and hihiii he ac- 
qilirei from those by whom he it surround 
ed in early life, and as any sentiments and 
habit* may be |iv*n to all Infants, il isofpri 
mary importance to attend lo the develope 
raent of the infaat faculties, ami 'o the con 
And of thoie, with whom they awotisle, so 
that no pernicious habits be acquired, and 
that those sentiments and hablU. should he 
inculcated whkh CM <*atribate Ui' 
 au.-   J- 4>. ; |

Uis deith would b,* tuddrn 'II* rnvaUon
*d likettite several ,'the.rs of St. John'*, 
particularly that lamoUi Anchard, who is 
tince deed. Mr. Shaw aikod il he conld 
not ftivc him another »i«U He aruwered,
 No.' lllc^inn -Hill hit lime allotted wat 
but thiee days, aud^hat he had others to 
see who Mere >l a great dislance. Mr 
«haw had a great desire to enquire about 
his present condition, but was afrsid In 
mention ii, not knowing hotv il might be 
tsken. At latl he ejtprcited himself in this 
Ditnntr, "Mr Nailej-, h*w it it with you 
In Ihe othci worldr" He answered, wilh 
a brisk and cheerful countenance, -Very 
well.' Mr, Shaw proceeded, and asked, 
 Are them any o( your oU fnenda with you?' 
He replied, -Not one.' Alter their dit 
rouise was over, h* took his leave and 
wem out. Mr. Shan- offered lo go with him 
out of Hit, room, but he beckoned wilh his 
hand that he should tlsy where he was   
Mr Nailer, seemed to turn into the next 
room, and to went off. This Mr. Shttv 
Ihr, n«xl day made his will, the Conference 
bad so far affected him and not long slier, 
being taken with an apoplectic fit, while 
reading the divine isrvlce, ha fell out of the 
desk, and died immediately alter, lie waa 
ever looked uppn to_t"   pi«»* man and a

Friday, Jan II.
The houie then proceeded to Ihe confide- 

ration ol a resolution, snhmUiert sometime 
sgo. by Mr SVslworth, directing the com 
mi'ler on imlitarv alfajrt to inquire inio 
i he expediency of changing the component 
parlt ot Ih* ration to Ihe sotdiert, to 
at to onut or to i educe Ihe quatilily of tpi 
ritiioin liquor* il containt

Trie quaplion was ihen taken on thr re 
tolution, and it was agreed to witkoul a di 
vition

Mr ('ondict submitted for contidcralion 
the ollowmg ret.ilution

^olvcd. Thai the committee on the 
judiciary.'be in»'rucif>l lo inqulic inloihr 
ex|>ediency ol providing by Uw fur ilic de 
cuion of terr iloi ial or other controversial 
between slates, <n tuch manner at it autlio- 
riicd by the contiiiulion of Ihe L'nileJ 
Slates

The retolulion wai agreed to without 
oppotltlon or debate

Apport.onment of It epretentatives 
On motion rf Mr Campbell, of Ohio, 

the hounc street) to ulie up the eontidera 
lion of Ihe bill rslttive lo the ipporiion- 
ment of repre^enlslive* in congress under 
the cen^ut ol l^/i>, and thereupon retolv- 

(1 itsell into a committee of the whnte on 
that tubject, Mr. Smith of Md in Ih* 
chair.

Mr Campbell moved to strike out the 
word   forty" andtu intert in lieu thereof 
the words »l»rty.two" so as lo make 
I ,UUO inhahiiam* tha ratio of lulurs rtpre 
senlaiion.

Mr Lonnil't advened to the situation of 
Honlli Carullnt in rcUlion lo the mihject 
belotc the house II wat known thai the 
reliirni of the ceniut of Kenhaw ditlnct 
had nol been made. It wa^ detiral-le lhal a 
full and equitable spporjionnienl should 
lake plur, snd with every d . pontion to 
coiiililt the. convenience ot other ilalet, h* 
(ell it hit duty lo move Ihat the committee 
lite and report, lor the purpote of giving 
lime for th* returns lo bt made ol ibat dii 
trie i.

This molion wss withdrawn by Mr. L 
but renewed by M(, H. NelsuH snd finally 
agreed lo

The subject of apportionment WM, on 
motion of Mr Campbell, made Ilia order 
of the day Inr Tuesday neat 

Adjourned till Mondiy.

Resolved, That each of the United State* 
has sn equal right to partici*s>t* in th* be 
nefit Cj( Vhe pablic lands, the common pro- 
perty ol the Union

Krsolvcd. TJ\*\ the states in when fa 
vour congress has nol mide aaatro^riallonl 
ot land lor the purpoaa* ol rdacali.m, art' 
entilUd lo such sppropnitioni as will eor- 
retpond in a jntl proportion wilh those 
l.arelofore made in favaar of other state*.

K,<-johrd Thai a tonmtut*. be appoint* 
ed wilh instruction* to r*po>i a bill in par- 
iiisnceof I ie foregoing' retolutlons.

On motion of Mr N the same were re 
ferred lo iKe rommictee of tha whole, on the" 
>lai« of ib< Union, and ordered lo be print 
ed.

Adjourned.

Monday, Jan I 4.
Mr. Sargeant from Ih* committee on the 

judiciary, reported a bill lr> provide for de 
livering up person* held to labour or ser 
vice in any ol Ihe slates or territoiles, wtm 
thai! escape into any other tlal* or teriiio 
rv   which was Iwice read snd commiiled. 

Mr Kankin, from the committee un pnb 
lie lands, reported a hill to authorise Ihe 
s-sto of Illinoi* lo open a canal Ihrou^h the 
uiihlic landt counseling the Illinoit river 
nilh Lake Michigan, which waV twice 
read and committed

Hit Nelton o| M'l after adverting In Ihe 
importsncr of the tu^jrcl of thu mol^on 
uhi«h he h'd Uid on ihe l>ble some dayi 
S£o, proposing the ip|ioiiumenl of a com 
mittee U> consider the expediency of niak. 
|ng appiopriatloni ol public Isnds lor the 
purpose* ol education in tne old stales, snd 
to the (act that ii had received the approba 
tion of several ilatsl, and theiifoie was 
entitled to the serious aUesitlon of thi* 
hou»e. moved that she kens* .hcmld

Rood scholar only -Mn* Bbjeolt. that he I proceed to th* consideration of that motion 
*/ss Inclinable, to meUi,ehoI.. H»V told I AfUr so«* deba4*«ha boun adjourned. 
Ibis story IkimMtf t« Mr. Or«,»e*, MLan » without taking the ou«.Uo«.

'"/MM
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Wednesday. Jsn. 16. ' 

TREATY or GHENT.

Mr Floyd laid on the (able (he follow- 
ing-

He«*lved. That Ihe president of the U. 
Matrt he requested (o cau»« to be laid be 
fore this house, all the correspondence! 
which leil to the treaty ol Ghent. which, 
tin nut yet bren made public and which, 
in hit opinion, U may not be improper In 
Ui'cloie

Mr. Plutner of New.Hampshire laid on 
the table the following 

Ke«olved, That the Tertiary of the trea 
sury be direrlrd lo rommunirste lo ihii 
home luch information ai hi miy possess, 
respecting the fundt lei apart by ati act of 
the itite of MsryUnd. dated Dec 16. 1791. 
(or improving the port of Baltimore, and 
an act of the >tale of Georgia, dated Feb. 
10, 1787, for clearing obitructiont in the 
river Savannah, lo Which act> the u»eni of 
congresa waa given, March, 17, ISOO, and 
by subsequent acu continued id the pro 
went time, staling the amount of duties re 
ceived under aaid arU- the minnrr in 
which they h»«e b**u applied, and how 
far Hie objecta therein contemplated have) 
been accompliihed.

I he Speaker laid before the houie a d«- 
ciimenl furnishing Irom the aecretary of 
war, agreeable to   call of the houie, tun- 
dry information relating to the expense* 
inclined, at different period*, by the Indi 
an department conttlning various expla 
nation! respecting estimates, expenditure!, 
distribution ol raPon*. oic.lnlh* ad minis- 
tration 61 that department Thli cosnma- 
nicalion waa referred lo the com mite* of 
the whole, and ordered to b« printed

[At the close of the secretary's letter, he 
stale* thai every effort hat been mad« to
 educe the disbursement within the amount 
appropriated, which conld be made with 
out deranging the »ysle-n established tin* 
<ier Hie existing laws. The consequence) 
hu been a very consider**,)* redaction In 
lh« dlibunement, but it had not beam prao 
icable lo bring the expenditure within the) 
ippioprlaiion. Though measure* were la- 
ken immediately alter the passage of lha 
ct, yet al point! 10 remote, u lho>e at' 

which mo>l ol llie sgcnciea arc filed, O«*f. 
|y one hall of the year had «lapsed before) 
any considerable reduction could bl afiVct- 
«d, (the pr»»loui expenditure being at the 
rate of |*00,«00 per annum) The appro. 

iUiion waa nearly exhausted, and the ex- 
l>enin of the department have sine* bean 
>cc>im>ilatm^ aj-ainat the government, 
without the infant at meeting then.]

On motion of Mr Nelton of V». th« 
haute letolved it«elf Into '  tnmrulLt** o? 
the whole, Mr. L«|hr"p in Ike chair, on 
the hill to inttituU i district court, U the
 Itic of Missouri Contiderable eonveraaii- 
on look place, relative to the salsries of id* 
judge, attorney, and marshal. Th»judg*'» 
asraj fixed ;ai ituO dollars, and the QlhM .
 ach al £00 dollar*. . / 

The bouse «*-r««4 (  the deetsVon of tl)*v 
»«d ordered lh« bill-to *>   £  

, and t«a4 * third time t« t»otr»w.

5*.
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frv+IAe Riffvnondf /sxxtasin ) 
DESCRIPTION Ot RICHMOND.
To those wh« ans unacquainted with the 

rapidiiy ot improvement, in Ihe we<tern 
countiy; the following description of the 
Tillage of Richmond, vsili not b* alto 
gether umaUrwtm;; ,

Richmond is Mlusled in Wejpe Connly. 
Indian*, exit he F.ast hank of While Water, 
4st mile* wrttof Davlon. 30 north of Hrooi;- 
ville. and CO north \ve«t ol Cineinaiti   
The sc'le is nncomm .oly heandf"! It" 
elevation «ho»e the river is almost 10 f«et 
It i* very level and dry, »ffr>rTli"Z excellent 
water, and is remarkably healthy The 
first sale of lots in this town, was on 'he 
15th of Anjl'iil, IRI6. It nosv rontiins 72 
fanvlies-, and 4'0 inhabitants, inrlu.lmg 9 
people of colour There si,- b smrrs, 2 
Tavern*,-1 l'.r««crv. a I'sU-l l>i»tsllerv, t 
Carding Machines, i Tan Y«rds. a I'rint 
in* Office, a l*o«l Or'rc.a Library, a School 
ftnd-4 l*hysicians

7 Cabinet Make's, 6 Ulack Smiths, .4 
JI>Her», f VV'hei- 1 -Wrijljts. t Shoemakers, 
I Silver-S-s.ith. I Ssdler.:) T»ilon, I ('hair- 
malter,   . Coopers. '2 I'oiler*. together uriili 
a sufficient number of Carpenter*, Urick 
layers, Hasteier/, fcc

CULTURE OF COTTON IN rMN-
NKC TICAJT

Jhe NorwalU GaicUe of the '.'th mst. 
say*. "On the 1st in<t ssre were prc»-uled 
wilh a sample of cotton which is-as iais 
rd in the narrUo ol Mr Lewis. I.. N.vh. ol 
Hidyefield, Ihe last year. Th« «e».ls >s-« e 
planted abnut Ibe tniJdlr of Mar, anj -siil. 
no more than the ordinary r ire ol fca'dru 
siege'shhrx. the cotton was npe by the /tt'i 
uf October The ssmpl- i»lneh we t.sve re 
ceived >  as fine as any cotton we evrr   a\. 
A «m ill ske.nol thread,  , .in f,um the «sinr, 
accompanied it. If tot'-in rsn be ra.'rd >u 
this part of the country u itb so l,tt ir tri.uMe, 
see t "    v -in  <->-,i >  . v u wo i I.I i,. ,t be s< rll 
worth, the attention ol the pub <• "

Hil-f.l. Ore .'S

.
to Jiltle known, U dsilj tiling i«U> no*4c«, 
MMtPfds fair not only to a^osl. bat et«b to 
inrfeV* *ome of the eastern staUa both .in 
 ommerceandioternalreeogrces. Oe»r«it, 
ia already the eert're of a vety considerable 
trade   gypsum iboondsin iilch pTofnsion 
in the terrjtory, that it is calenUlctl tnongh 
may be procured to supply the whole coun 
tty Which borders on lot lake , The cop 
p.r mn.ei of Ihe N. \V promise an abuod 
ant supply of that article, ol which Detroit 
will most probably^ethe receptacle.

The toil o^ Michigan i* prolific of almost

FROM AFRICA.
. . _. 9. «ehoontr Shark, LU'G 

Matthew C. Perry, arrived ^t tfiW port 
last rveninsj from the coast of ^friea Ja- 
maica'a.nd Havanna She sailed fiom Si- 
erra.-L.tone the tat of Nortoiber. ,  

Tb» Coloniat* were. Mill at Ya«Vny -Bay, 
and were all well when the Shark tailed 
It had however been very sickly on the 
eoeM, particularly daring the month* of 
July and August. Mr. Winn and wife,
the Rev Mr. Andnte, and UK ol the Colo 
niats had died. The mortality'among the 

...,,-.._ ....-....__  T . ....... European em"i)fr«nt* had also been very
all (he necesaarMV, and many of the luxu f real, two third* of them having died du- 
r,esollife. The farmer* of thai territory J rina; the year. Th* Brlti*h crniser*- had 
may vrith much propriety leficitale them- [ also «uffered severely particularly in officer* 
selves upon the prospect of the ad»anta»es I '  
which thev mty derive from-he eomp!*)- New York, January .7. 
ii.mnflhcGrc.it Western Canal: -,but a Irssthese pitching times, when every j 
few tears svill elapse before the produce of
ns:_i-i__ _   j SkL*_ _ -|| n .    . _ _!. .1...^and Ohio will flow in r.eh shun 

through this channel lo the citv of 
Nr»v York, wh.ise market will affoid an 
ample reward to the p«r«eveiing indus 
try of the farmer. jtanrti'itif

;trnrr<i (-1 
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Die I i.lttn* \T'>.) \\f
Ihp U%t ,S*p rmhcr * 
rotift, l!if l<>rm*r I 
\Vm >. M4tJ{«on. 
murder ut !Jtml.M UlurV, vrcrc a^'ff^hlv 
to ttietr »ciU*nc*. hun^ ^v Usrif n*cV\ 'HI 
hi Ihty wrrr ilcaj. I hr ..i Rf£l ul thr 
Orri'oftil mili(>4, nt.bcr «rni- . and * c<.*. <>) 
vf U St*'«' troop* atlcnticcl ihc c^fv-- 
tvon The iptf.i'or wer« »ci> numrr- •"* 
  not iTt ) n y i>f wn >tn h^'l r»cr WitnfUtd * 
limtUr 'CCOC 'I hi- In \\»

MARYLAND CATTLE snow AND
FAIR 

AT A MKI-.TINT.
Of the com rnill.»« of ar^ anprmen*. on behalf 
nf the M»tjUnii AgiicnUnia. So«-ie>. »t 
the Hnr.Hina of the rha-rfnin Geneial 
f'har'lf* UKJ^rly of Hampton, it wn re 
 uU«J 'o .-.utrihule* ihf prcn»inro« ron*i»t 
injr, t>1 f<irce* of «)'»er plate, arn«itmlin(> in 
rain, to .J.'HK>. «t (he Cuttle S'^otr an^ K*ir, 
to b- heM nn thf 1*U Th-TMlar «nd Friday 
in May D«rtf. Vf<ha AlarrUn*1 T»»rrn, on 
the Krtdrrirk "IA1 . I'linpike. ro»d four 
mile* fr-^m lUliiui  «.

I'or thr l,«i S.illion, a p e>.c of pUte »a
l>iril at * .11'

Ser..n.| l,r«T ,!n -'I'
P»r Ihe t e-t Uro-nl Mare. 20
>econd bc't, do I J

ASSI.S.
For the hot J«i l>, I'l
r'.n ihe l>c«t .'er.net. " 10

Ml I I>.
r'i.1 II r I. 'it M'llr. iO 

Sect.nt) l.e«! >l'ilr. 10

vrii.ir

i t

,nrf th

Vttr t><iuii U "> 
fenced -and 
ptrcd thrmt 
»e*et«1 wee U 
out to oVit^ 
Ate n<>nr o( 
laid ihnn a^i

t 1 1> « 
in i h r tr 

c^ to m«*e>{ 
|.»M i her an; 

prr»rn:i ^

i i h r r were 
n w »\ . h4,i

''or It.e b>-' t vuLe rif i* ui 
' re. ml hr.t .1.. d.i 
K..r ;». *  S-«t Ui.M nr.det 
>er .i..! |, r .i ,!., ,l , 
r 01 llir h:«: l|. i rr, 
Js r c. > n rl h r 11 .1 o

I *'e j-~c niin rn offr-'e- 
Coiv . v*iil not b* I»T»UI

m.i iM rr . -.« sec

e»- rd » ? ry arm 
'oS«rcn, pip* . 

r tt tUry u*rd. but rifffvil v 
as an oiTnin^ fo the (irrit 

£>pi'K on (he day of (hnr dr-lh They hid 
contritci) a fort ol a Hrtu;), />r dra.vtn^ A 
juece ot letthcr o*er ihc «c^*f! that con- 
(tinrd thru drink, and oCltn rn^j^f.i in 
their tu'icmn dcatli d^nre On tltc m^hl 
jjre»iou» lo their cXi*cu'ion, they continued 
Ihtir death t'»nte lo 4 »ery talc hour, and 
  .nrtimf nrc J it a^»in eat'v in Ihp n\or m/i^ 
'JlirjT hi'l tier n f>r«**en(ftl, irnOMj; o'hrr 
t'» n;;*. w ( ih i.imv rtJ pai-.l   .v,(h I In ther 
j>\ir,ieH wt. ..'»; w»U of 'he r cell nuu.ernu* 
fl^.l flt t,t men. ^ a.Iriij nit. te;.ulr», ttC   
oiilhfuhanVfi w.rral'o jam <ed mtnr 
ftj; jrr« .'tn-Jii^ r c re I. an Ind in h»«i; 
in«j by llie rircW. w*i ot.»er«e<) J'roni If.r 
jail they tvrrr taken U» lUe l*'0ie*t*nl 
Chur«*h ( whrre «n appropr a e di'rour e 
w«« drl.verrd t   I !.« a«»rn LU^r h» Mr J 
» H'i<i»«-n. j..n^ o the jcrrill«inrn telun 
ln^ lu the Minion Umily)   TV>« a.pjjtiir. 
lhn>n^hout t)»r %«tiole ul Ihv  ulrn.it \>it 
para:o< y nrpt^u hf ^et fcril* mllcctfd 
ihry n * ke-t fir ml r lo . he ^al-uv* », an. I

I j
In

lor I h e br*t M .Ir h 
is rd iii.Us\ i' e u« 11

irate ar r mint n[ t be 
ihe miauiin't trea n>rnt ol Ihr r

inin»£rntent ' ! 'he mi'W aiul Ihe 
lr   ! cream and hirftcr previ>uifc]y oh 
irutn it for at lc*t! thirty iuccet»i*e

F . the he«l Roat, 10
Secnnd he-l do 5
Kor thj be«t .Sow, JO
Second be«i do i

4-siiF.r.p.
For the Kr»t Knn of the p iis Merino 

Mood. 10
For Ihe hrit Hi'n ol anr othrr VteeJ. 10
Kor the *«c^n^ IjeU l\\:i\ o( anv uther

bree.l. _ ' j
Kor I' e heM t\ru Mer.no I '. * e« . IP

Kr

olri

l* will, ili 
ihr Mic. 
r |jrnl)»-ni*n

II 'M. Jankirr. M 
i I Muihal, a-id irxri^I 
uhi %lonj i CAT iln-tn   

|>» u* \\.r Oroji in a 
Ttiioner peculiar]^ firm   i'ter winch. U^-y 
atlcrd thro'nh (he iotrrpi cter , {he j»ft..lou 
o) the  urroiiniiin£*|ec'atoM, Pur lnc(iim«- 
they had comn t ,ued '\ hey then 'hook 
hand* and £azrd lor « !e\v m imtc* m Ihc 
*»«rnitla£C »nd on l'>r herein, ^hrn iheir 
»-»pti*eicdtii»no.r lheti!*i.i», JiuJ I hey 
npre launched mti rterm v

]>ri 
l.nv

AIL'RDKKS I.N MliCKI.KM'.fKC.
Seldom hate t.ie ml; ibi> a(it» ot Yn.'in a 

I ee.i presented ni.ti A more tij^ical »mie, 
'han was \vitnessr.l in Me ck !e..l'in ^ Jjnirs 
Hunt, who lives neir >; .nn.. t..... t uitUis 
c< un'y, his lluee da i^I.lers, i,nr j »u'i' 
eighteen yesrs old, . nr about tisrhr. i«nd 
the y.aintesl aSimt ri^ht, snd a ne.'io l«*y 
ftboiil the   £e uf (hi trcn, were all ide 
sons t.rl .njj to bis f4iri:U. *i|r ll.inl 
tug g.'Hr to Kictilnoa.l, Irf. his thief d lo^h 
leis m.i Hi r ne^u. t. \ .u li..ine On Thins

daughter cha>tisrd l'ie boy (or some tn s 
conduct Ai thtir u.ujl h. ur ihe Iliirr ] 
tirls went to lird. thru bedding ha. ing 
l/eeu pie'iously |.Uc d «.n ihe lluor near ihe 
tire A short t'uir l.cf.ire ' ( 4V. the (; i Is 
Caused (he boy to make a hie, and a^«in 
went to sleep, bul Dicy soup >lrpt (I.e sli-rp 
of deslh, fo r the l»oy unla'.rd ty the chas 
lilrment lately received, and initialed liy a 
diahol.eal desire of revenue, as soon as be 
perceived them tranquil, hoi i i<',ly i.i.iiUn 
ed the three sislel> f> they lay asleep, t.y 
bealitiK out ihrii biaini sr Hi an axr. (Us 
ing remained after ihe (it |>rli.Mnm of the 
murder until day, look » h*lr»er lie Inn^in 
cd valuableto him, and set lnc to the house, 
which was burnt down, aud every aiticlc 
of Hunt's household furniture was eon 
suinr 1 Seveial | e'sons who saw the li/c 
hsstened lo Ihe t>pul and ^i.t the ^irls out 
before they were nilirc'y vol'sumed U'll 
 u deformed vseie It.ey ly the fire, th.il no 
human bcm^s evr presented a nioic hoi 
rid appearance 1'pnii t.iking the boy up, 
h* eoritc!>sed etcry cirvutik it4 re. A coron 
er** jni r upon examinaii.m int.i tl. me, 
Calling h.in b" ore Ihcm, hr staled toO<r 
jorye'eiy clrcutiislauce a.reeahle lo hi» 
former con'essions. Hr .s n.i\v m jji) & m, 
il«iubl an-ple i'tslice iiill be iciulctcd t r) uue 
whose youthhil vlli. iei liu-c tccu so ex 

'e.~-RuhaiOi-d /.'nyt

l'..i li>e he»t t « o llive« uf any o' her breed In

i M n.i.Mr NTSOK 111 '.SBANBHY
l-'or Ihe brM I'loujS, .-. 
K'.r the best Mr«v» ( ul'er, .'i 
I'm tt r bfst f)nll \Ur I , ,.. i 
1'wi I'.r be»l mJCt.i'.e. <T in del nf a 

nurtiine. h>r l-rep^rm^ uiMsret'cd 
lUx f.)r the »slie.-l, 20

\Vticie premium* a e iiketi for ans ol 
the abotc iilif lemr» s. the implc'iienl its II 
tn taking (be piiitiiinn, or rn.idel of ii 
mint he st aniped st ith fhe . a me o' tbe .' « n 
rr, and U It til Ihc f u vc%s..oii o! the .Sncicty 
fur piibl.i r\h:t>iti('n

Kl(*» rn j>i cm ; in*. ani^i:ni|-ix to .-.ne him 
il-ed .1.. I !.<.«. -ill he ir,c. v <-,! i,, |, r dninbii 
led al the <ti«ric 1011 o( ttir Society, to wii

and s .\ a( ^.i
') hf roinuiit're of arran^eme''! take thi 

orravion li. noiity ihe A ^i iru:t u ral oiminil 
ni'v. that the Sm-iel> hive it in conU-mpi.i 
li.in lo In.Id J" iilicr t'altlc Nhots- «..l KJU 
ill tlir Itiolltll «.' l)cli.(.rr next, sslirn they 
liopr thai it itiil br in thru power lo awaid 
pi cniiuuis t u ci "ps and (. r Maitulie'ui. « 
ivr.Hiftlil in pitva'e urn lies

It is r x|ircled that ft om ind a'ler Ortnder 
nr\l, UK? (% lubitn>ns will be hrl.l in Ihst 
uuintb *"d i "lv once a year

As so.nr ol (be c op , to is Inch i! is t h u 't 
to he rx| r.Tent lo call hr publ.r .11 U-tiilnn 
In this stjte. nin.t neee»sir >ly be s.. \» eii i.r 
planted, pi i»>r to the ..celing m Nl4v; tlir 
t'liinniili re of Al ranpeinent, deeni it advis 
able at tins time lo indicate, in ^ener.il 
trims, II,c ot.jiclsjji tshirh it is supposed 
the picniiun.> *sill be ollered, leaving (be 
de: sits (,i be (Hi hlifthr.1 as loon as prsv tic able 
alter the next shoiv

Korlhc tei( I 'i acic uf Camxi
(In atre i.f Msn^tl \\'ur!/el
iln inc -.I Pota ics
ilo 14 arie ol Omnns
L'O sci e oM'abba^es Inr feedtti^
do acre ol KuU lla^i |sloi.k
d.i ai i e ol r onimoii Turnips
it.i acre of Indian t' orn
d.i .nVc ot (_)rch«rd t^iass
ilo acre ol f'nnip kins '
>lo at i e ol l'*l« x
do acre ot Wheat, do. l» v < , do.

llarley, do Oats.

Thr* prrs.ins %srho sliall cntnpet* fur the 
prrni'iims thai may be ollered for crops, 
will bavo (o give a dr»r i ijidnn of (he soil oil 
sslnrh (he ciups i;ic*. « a(e (be kind and 
i|'i»Mil\ ut irsnuire u\ed ( a-id also the .nan- 
n. i and sMpciise of culliyadon and harvest.

I.ir IsVort. eight shillings of our currency, 
we presume it would be agreeable intelli 
gence lo many to learn that we have several 
m 0 ney manufactories in (hi* cily none ol 
roar piper (rish but specie. But unfor 
tunately the coinage is nol exacdj- of (hat 
kind which will serve honest men to pay 
their debts

Ker some time past the proceedings in 
and about a certain cellar in Deekman sU 
have been regarded by the neighbours as 
somewhat mysterious; and on Ihe 15th irnt. 
some sharp -ichled and svilhall inqiii'ilive 
gentlemen, who src aterrorto all evil d n ers, 
d'scoverrd > person by (he name of Walton, 
al v«ork in the cellar, with two larjre iron 
presses, and stampinntwenty five cent pieres 
to a large amount, for St Domingo and 
other psrts. A number of p.** for differ 
ent coin! S»PTC loiind wilh him This busi 
ness. *tappearsriom sh« com muni cat ions ol 
the man, has been ctnied on in Ibis city to 
a ^reai extent, and there are several other 
pro cs in other parts of the town, in lull 
opetaimi,; and we believe money is coined 
furs.inieoitlieSpanrh American I'ronnces. 
I'he n.etal is eom;>o e-| of copper and silver
 about one fourth of Ihe la'tcr.

The pres-es and dies were Riven up 
I'he man said he Cinitd make (lie coin of 

tn.* t n trd >i:atej, but thai ivas a more d-in- 
^nnn* h'Kinc-s. We have some o' Hie 
metal, ind ha* e seen some of tht coin 
A tuenty five cr>i' pieca is of about the 
sarne sire and weight of (he di*mc

Nol hcin^ eng.sged in tmi(atini; tl.e coin 
<\( ihe I'n.ied Xate*. tbe police tiad no au 
il.oiiii tu retain Walli>n in custody

P.ISK OK THI: OHIO
t,Mn,v-iU. (Kails of Ohio.) Dec. 29. 

On M.mdiv la«i (he ice commenced run 
iiii'U -n the Ohio river, together with a 
C*-.. \t ii-e. which continued until our pa- 
j ei w>s put t > press, al nhich lime it had 
it-en abuiil trn tecl The immensr quanii- 
ty i>t ice 111.u h has hroken up a>>ove has 
rairi^d every 'hinj; before it M any loaded 
llai n UA i. nit., ^.c itc. have pa>s^d Hie 
falls, deserted hy Iheir crews, snd in a 
w.erked condit.en The loss ol property 
Ir.mi llijs unrxp rted rise svill be fireal, Jt
 n eiely leli by the people ol Kentucky and 
t)hiv>. as much produce vsas on the river 
destined for the New-' Ir'eans market

Th* present rise has had ihe effect to float 
all the boats which bare been laving up on 
the island si bhippingport the past summer 
repairing.

XVe have information thai the Kentucky 
river has haj an immediate rise of about I A 
feel, which has swepl it clear of boals and 
crall.

lloiv to acco int fi>r so rapid a rise at 
(I.is  e»<on. eonsidenng (he uncomnjon 
seserily ol the weather here, leaves us at a 
loss to drtcrmin* from v«V,al tiit»uuiry
stream*, those waters flow.

•ft ... '-

^\*X)MBSTIC .. . _. ..
:. ' Chtrleaton, (- *. C ) Jeh.H.

A nieteof Whitsjlqusnel, manufatjtared A (xrame *. forfeHwf* t» 
'in tlii Star* of New Yprk, which had been j his co-.nUy_AB»ooa; all ..«.TO ns,
»enl here  » a temple, w»» Hold ye««rday, J.tav.^e or civ,H*»d, alo^uen*. (
at one dollar per yard. It li pronounced 1 h«l<» in Un hlf,h*ai estimation, ,.^
hy Judges to be equal to 'the beat Welch I Wtlly accoontes* a quality that teaj
Flannelujually brought to thit m«Tk«t.« .1 »han any o«h«r to the exaltation , 

-._. -  * - ' I regard* hi* worldly career. Let 
8EAMKN'3 P8AV6R-MEETING. etep forward In de/enee of o 
On TneJday evening Ibt, a prayer meet- I dor th* imputation of havii

ing ww hela Sh ho«rd the fin* *hip Won- I « ncfaiiou* erime, ind he wi
arch. Capl Burwide. It was truly an in-  -.: ! «-  - -' '--  -
terestirrg scene. A light wa* hoisled at the |
mast head, and an awn ing iprcad over the
deck, from the edge* of which Mil* were
hung sufficient to protect lhs> wOrehippers
from, f he weather On entering the*e nn-
vass walla, we were delighted to see,about
100 hardy »eamcn collected; and walling
with serious silence for the gentlemen who
was to officiate. Os rr the capstan a large
standard v»as Inldrd. and this wutheprucb-
 r's desk, wMte a Hag covered the chair in 
tender) for him Light* werehuniup with 
in the awning, mfficicnt to enable as to see 
well all that passed, and »e can safely »ay, 
we never witnessed a more decorMl* andv.1 
lantlve meeting Such prayer meetinip it i* 
intended to keep up, whenever the master* 
or owners of vessels  hall offer them; and 
noLce will aliaayt be jriven by hois'ini; Ihe 
Rrthtl Flag dhrin,; the day. and a light at 
the naist held at night We undeislind 
Capt flurnside has politely olTcired 'he use 
ot his ship ILII the same purpose "i;aiii

TIIK CHEROKEKS
We Irarn thj. Iribe of Indians hate re 

rentlv divided their coiintrr into several 
distilrts; have l.iid a tax on their people lo 
hut'd a rnurt house in each; Ua«e appoint 
ed lour cirrni' j-idnes. andin other respect' 
are rapidly adoptm;: the laws and manners 
ol civilized lilr!

I.O.NGr.VI IV IN CEOKGIA
Mrs Pbrn'ie John«on. aged li'9 yea's, is 

(till living in Co:um!>ia county. She came 
»i:h hri luishand lo Hits country in I,.)'J. 
and wasthrfn*t while female that landed 
in (ieor^ia Onr inlormsiion is clerived 
Irniii her son in law, and he mentioned lo 
us (ha! the old ladv intends removing v*ith 
him ahd his family to Alabama, in thr 
course o a lew weeks  Au~u*ta f.Yiron

v1.VHVh.VN 1) GA'/ETTK.

\ mi.\|)olis, Tliurmlay i Jan. 24.

Letters from N«svYutlt rec.i :,««il hi 
OharlrtUm state lh«t ti.c I'.Hit ol Ihe 0 
H tttt r«u>Kl«ti.',100.000 tffdvrtars in Ihe 
stock ofthst institution tr?l>j(tAnd, fur safe 
_upuii t'.ie straii*,tb ot Which they, ate now 
dratiing hilli of tvchinjov a* * premium 
of '» l-l ,,«r CM*.

MH iiftiitiil will he r 
any of Haft irj;.il.ir j>i i- 
n tiavr hrrii hi rd in, 
cuvnrrl bv |trr<ton* resi 
or i lit* l)!*i ritl nf < ' n|ti 
will a |iirmi<iin hr n 
Ie-* llir iiMiiei f>l,al| h. 
previous (intirc in ^I

r»-.|,]crcd cnlnjcd to 
niunn*. rxrr^t »uch 
nfid «tr Mt (h«(iu,e 

ding uiMnn thi» »ljtc 
iT»>ii,i - mul in ny cu^c 
-i. lur tiv« nlork, nil 
ive j^tvrn tuic wcrk'i 
llfiL:. (o MI. John S

Skinner, raatma?(cr ft lUliiuiurr,  tiling 
tn mi elf tu V,e the .mne. u( tho animal, and 
the m in tier nf trcd'tn^ and ifaiinjjH, lo- 
t;cU)cr iriih t'* i?fd);;rcc, &c. ike. as near 
ly .if pf4Clir«bia.

lUCKLV.of Hampton.
Chairman,

4.W. KOWAKD.Jr. 6c,>

CUT NOTK3.
A nolire wsi recently ciiculateU that the 

Uank ot the I'ndeu States did nol consider 
i(«elf ot>li£.ite<l l.i pay noles which had been 
c it in two. unless on the production of the 
dinVrenl parts, bul from a jud-c al decnlnn 
late! . pub ishrd, it appean thai in certain 
cases "in which the Uank dccUres shcw.lt 
nol pav« the law |very emphatically) pro- 
n.iiinr r« itie .hall pay *'

Ihr C'^col M»il.n vs Ihe Bank ol the U 
nitnl S'alcs uas argued al the last October 
Session o' Ihe Circuit Court of the United 
Male ' in I his city, upon a s(a(cnienluffac(s, 
which set forth that the plaintiff was Lhe 
owner ol a number ol no'es of Hie li>nk ol 
the I'nited .States, ainouuiiii); in the whole 
to f')U , which his a^ent aller tho publica 
tion of a notice hv tho Directors, that the 
IVa 11W NVon Lit no; pay cut notes unless all the 
paits H ci e produced , divided into halves al 
< inr iiinali, v)hio, anil forwanleii in two 
pjicels. byriilferent .Mails for I'lnlidelphia, 
one ol which paicels never iinvrd. 'Vhe 
demand nit he plaitittfl was (or the pay mcnt 
ol the lull ainounl of (he notes.

Jud^r '.X'asliin^lon *la(ed he knriv of no 
principle hy wh.rh one par(y of a con.rscl 
co'ilJ p(e«cuhc terms lo absolve iUelt from 
>:  olili^alion, vvi'.hout Ihe assent o I the nth 
rr If ihe hank coulil dictate to the hold 
eis of hrr notes, the condition slalcd in tins 
nolir*-, upon the perfoi mance of which , and 
n >l olhervs'ise, she would pay them, she 
ini^bt, with equal authority, prescribe any 
olhci condition, and decjaie in what case 
 he wouM pay, and in what she \sou.M not. 
The note u Ihe evidence 'of an engagement 
br the Bank (o pay a certain sum rii money 
to Ihe heaicr ol it, and ihe general law of 
ttie land declares, that if such hole, or a 
pat* uf it tbould Us lost or destroyed, the 
debt shall nevertheless fie paid upon satis 
factory proof being made of the ownership 
and loaa Thus sanctioned. Iheio noles 
pastliuiu band to nand, and if the Bank, 
ran nevertheless discharge herself from her 
obligation to pay them, unless both parts ol 
the note tc produced, or nnless the 
not be produced entire, (and there is 
no difference between life two rues) then 
thr arbitrary declaration oftlic Bank must 
be stronger than Uw."

 'Cutting a bank mile into two parts" said 
the Judge* "does not discharge lUe. Bank 
from Ihe debt ol which the note was bulthe 
evidence, nor docs it cve/i impair (he rvi. 
denre i(self, il.by uniting' Ihe parU, the con 
touts ut Iho entire note can he made out. 
ll oneofthe parts ah oil Id be lost, OF destroy 
ed, the «cbl would be no more ellected, than 
if the entire note had been lust or destroy- 
r.l The evidence is impaired indeed, not 
by thesct ot ciittinc. Ihe note, hut by the 
same accident whir h wuiild hav£ aflVctcd 
the entire note had that been lost. In hotli 
cases Ihe owner must resort to secondary 
evidence, and is boand to prove ths.1 ttie 
not* did once exist, that it (t lost or destroy 
ed, slid that h* is the true and bonslide ow 
ner of the not«. If one part only of (lie 
noU be lost, the difficulty whivlt Ihc real 
owT)«r ol it luis to encounter, in proving 
hil fllthl to UK debt, is diminished."

Judg* Peters fully concurred in this o 
pinion.. 6'MI on.

A'nr Ihr IHarifl'i'iJ f.'j.-fi.'c 

HIM b ON   KATORY.
[llesunied )

The aclion must n,.t only be adapted tu 
(he word, and (he word to (he action, but 
the orator must also b- ctirful nol to '-saw 
(lie sir with his arm," since there is nn ges 
ture moi c gi .iceless or jnelegant To see » 
person raising his hand above his head, and 
with a violenl effor> carrying it a^a.n 1-. hi* 
side, is one of the most ungraceful move 
menu thai can, he performed by manual 
operation.

The words and actions of an orator are 
so dependent on each olber. that they mnsi 
concur in effecting Ihe objrri to be accom 
plished, for when disunitrd hey become 
Icehle, if not impotcnl. Act,ons uilaccom. 
pained by words, «o'ild ha\r iheir mflu 
ence gnatly diminislied, so \%orc]s unless 
supported by actions wouldlcaveUut aliitlt 
impression ll t« by nmttng them, then, 
thai ihey become rei'istless The orator 
should be chou c n( Ins expressions, since 
Ihe moie forcible and eloquent Ihc language 
he employs with whirh to besiege the lor 
tress of the mind, tho more eflecl .al wHI 
beils subjugation. Hy a proper attention 
to,Ihe minutix ol style, such as nouns, prc 
positions and interjections, all of ishich are 
suitable in-trn inenLs to be u»ed in a verbal 
warUre, loi like hand grenades they may 
sometimes, tu their opei ation pi ov e destruc 
live

An nrator as well as a general must sur 
vey Ihe whole luld ot argument, Hut he 
may leeonnoitrc amlol>«eive ihe position 
uf (he enemy, and thereby be prepared ;o 
avail tninstl, ol every opportunity affoidr.l 
him to a'tail his sdiersiiy in (he place most 
vulnerable. He must sometimes mske a 
vigo 10us 4ttai.lv and succeed bysapandhat 
tciv Tlun he should by regular invest 
meiil im ide Hie nioti'id or lorirejis ol ar 
^umeiit ricctcd hv his opponent, so as to 
force him by a cvajiueM hombardrocnt to 
c.ipilulaie Such is the mode nf waitare 
lo itbirh the orator slioiiM tcsorl to ensure 
a victory.

In attacking the cil.idel of the hiiniin 
iniellrci. thtie are generally so m^ny out- 
>soi ks ol .i\\e ai.d rr-crveto breall thriiugh, 
that it requires o«e skjlled in worldly Uc 
tics to [.foil I ate or nverlhro'.v the bari jer of 
argument erected by his antagonist lor the 
puipotrut tv.inslandm£ the roaring artil- 
leir ol Ins elocution t>li»u!d this me hud 
ol aitailing tlic fortress prove inopei ativ c, 
rccouou may fie h».d tu an esr.iljilr, or 
some other moie poxvciful expedient.

A dexterous spccia 1 pleader hj- nukiti" 
hinisr'l an orator, for what are plcadinga 
unaided by oratory, or what is a tree with- ] 
out its blossoir.s, its lolia^e or its tru>t, may ' 
so intrench himself behind Ihc loililication 
ol the pleading here deiignalcd,'as lo ren 
der his cause incapable ol beinj; shaken, 
much less dislodged by any sally that iho 
enemy may make agam«i it. n orator, 
if intended for the bar, should by no means 
neglect the study of that part ol jnnspro 
deuce wliirh Lord Coke emphtti, 4 ||y pro 
nounces (o he   (be mns[ honoumble, lauda 
ble .Ind pruli(ahlc ttling iu the Uiv.' 1

Thr science of "prCi.il plr^dmg is as es 
aential tutheotatur in aiding his client's 
cause, as the most toin.iJ.iblc implements 
emp.oi ed for belligerent pin poses arc to the 
commander of an army. Viewing it thro' 
tills medium too much attention cannot be 
hea(nw«d nn if.

While illuslraling the position lliat elo 
quence iu iis impetuous course, removes 
rvery obstacle to its progress, U remaiui lor 
me more particularly to give. the. (mUliiug 
lotirhc^lo 'he por(rail of sn outer.

How feelin;r !y can one who is peculiarly 
gifted with tlit* powers of persuasion vindi 
cute (tic cause: of suffering innotenc>-, and 
by (lie impassioned Mi «ini* ot his elocution, 
rescue Irum   an ignominious death the istv 
fill avenger of ci inirs, «n.l wild im-n ide 
oblivion of injuries," thu culprit just tot 
(eringonthe vc-ige of einiiily. Were it 
not lor (lie tremendous and IprriLla limn 
dcr bolt >.I elol|uencc. thin iHiich liolliing 
is. more truly formidnVili, anil which souio 
limes pierces tb« mind. *til'» i sudden peal, 
the victim would without rsitior'ebe htnd

condition i» «%b gtowlnt. 
pieaiivt) language, that its 
enee wrtl be more IhaO 
ent to »ukdai ibo*« 
npiin hit trial. .

The orator >hos about t* «nU»s 
vindication of bii client's 
elivatinj". his voice at the eomiae 
ot his harran£ue, which on ttftnt oe» 
is allowable, sapan* hi* «>«rd1uu1j 
slow iremuloni, bul al th« <arsla i'ht)*i 
tinct artl«4itation, whh av t^sjw. (o>. 
ses* his audience in his favgqr, siocajt 
nolblng more becoming "i a sp 
pmper respect to hi* actions, and. lk«, 
effectual way of evincing ihjj is ta 
embarrassment at iheopenins-ofliui 
-^for so soon a* in orator ha* b* a *, 
una'suming demeanour product*] t fcp. 
ahle impression on his htartrt, s>hi(7t 
should bj all means endeavour ie t(t 
p'ish in the ontei.^thejr tit »(>t to VleUil 
ready assent to ivha'cver oeur^ts in (nsj 
of the accoscd. When perfectly 
U»al he has made oss the mindj 
tory Hie desired impression, 
ceejs to coinhal tha arguiaxnUof hi(l 
gonist, by endeavouring to s>t*keo 
strength, and to represent that ia> 
of viesv altogether nnivorthy not\c%* 
when Ife thinks he has succeeded In . 
ing, he then p'e-*»it» himself in an iais 
ing aitUiulft, and niters with suitablesL 
mcncefanjusxebold,nervous anddst 
It is al tins tl.igr of bis oration 
mikes a successful appeal to thefedssa. 
that lie may hi roi.smg them lo aflsa*»u 
the injustice vi-iied upon his client iasu 
him liom infamy and dishnnoar, sls|| 
store him to ihc bosom of his sveep 
mily, Ihereby prevenling its bring 
nt perhaps its rhtef. if not its only sup 
ivhirh ss-rre it not for his efforts to oatajsl
I vclihnod might be reduced lo a »ta(<J 
beggary, and thr evils attendant th
II is impossible for any othrr than sa i. 
t.tr thus to enltit the feelings, an4 |% 
Ibe jnHgmenls of his auditors- vVhembte 
nonadina of eloquence has once comV 
ed, ll ceases nol lo roar until the fabric ofd 
huma.ii intellect is completely prostr 
such i« the plas'Jc power ol oratory tattl 
\vhicli nothing i> more resistless

/if Procct i/iii.tj* nf the 
HOUSK OF OEI.I GATtS, 

Wedesday, Jan 16. %
Mr. -Alien report! a hill to remo't (tl | 

vsing d*m on the Susquehanna river
Mr \V ra>cr reports ji bill (or th« WtirJal I 

of Kol/ert Boone, vthich »as pusrd aa4 
sent lo the senate.  *

I'he hill to fia the salary ol the 
for the ensuing year was reconsidattst, tits 
blsnk filled up with |50C, Iht bill pauai, 
and sent to the senate. (

The clerk of the senate returns till (3 
for the ttlief of 1'eter Ulriek, nf ih« cilj el 
Ua'timore, rejected The Kills forta«fs>, 
licl ol James C. Wheeler, lor the txavsi 
of Henry Lewis, and for thr txext* af 
Peter TinRslrom, sevcislly passed.

Mr. Hughes leporU favourably e* U« 
petit on of John Smith, jnn.

Mr lx>ckerman reports s hill for tatis- 
nefit ot Uasil I.. Stocker, and others

;Wr Brurc reports a further suppkmtt 
to the act lo regulate lotienes.

Mr. Box les horn the committee ol p«» 
sions nncl i evolutionary ela.ms, reports fa 
vourably o i ihe petitions ol Sarah MWaW 
ton, Michael House, Mark Goldtboroofl, 
ti Ibeit Middleion. Adam tKt, Ann Jacl- 
aon, Kditard .ood. Klizafielh OuakiDt, 
lie .)amin L/'ucles, Kdward ^tockbroekt. 
An     a« linns, Ann Kpedden, Henry C«- 
berry, Isaac Holland, Clement Sesrsfl, 
Henry \\Mmol, Henry Spflding, Sank 
\VinnHam, f- lilit»lh Isabel and J..bs 
\Vill am< Also unfavourable reports o* 
the petiln ns of Standley K binson, ManL. 
Spring, John Ban elt. James Curry, Th«*. 
ChentAorlh, Kdwird Marklsnd, Anlboni 
[)avis, Francis t'rcston and John (scith.

Mr \Vhitctord reports a bill for the 
building a bridge over Deer <^*»t. la liar. 
lord ^m

The hill in favour of ChrlHn Kempl, 
guardian of Virginia and '.'* >in Baker, 
and the bill to regulata the inspection of to 
bacco, were teveral'y passcrl and sent 10 
th* senate 

Adjoin ued.

ThnrsHiy Jau 17.

The further additional supplement to Ids 
act to regulate election*; the supplement to 
Hie act lo piovide tor a new assessment, 
anil lo appoint collectors of the c. unty lax 
for BalUmore city and county . Ihe b II re 
lative to the l.'nive'sily ol Maryland and 
the resolution in favour of Jehu Chandler, 
were seveiallf passed and sent lo (he se 
nate

Mr. SaulsMiry obtained leave to report t 
hill to aid and revive the proceedings ol tit 
orphan* couit of Caroline

The cleik oMhc seualc returns (h* bill 
lor Ihe relief of t)a\i<! Itnbrice, p>vsc4 
with nmendmeiils, and the bill for the rs- 
liej ol Isaac Kuighl, passed with amend- 
incnU; >\hich wcie agreed to by Ilia hou»*.

Ceurge s*., Smith ival elac cd is^istet"' 
wills of Caroline county by the two hollirJ.

The speaker laid tefoit the bouse a cotav 
munication from Judge Shtiver, which 
was rclcnud to Ihe comoiiUVoa of jrigranccs 
and couita of justice.

The clerk ul the senate returns tl *t>iU* 
to pr.,i id* lor buvlding a bridge over iTt*r

ad over as an objtclof s*en^ean«eto tli« «* 

v-»r Creek; fur the levaluation gf resl i»e 
peisonnl property, in Cecil, for lll*s>en*sH 
ol the l-.riis t>}'Mary Logao; to encour»l» 
the I'cstiuolion ol crow* In Calvert, and 
the resolution relative, to pvblio 
severally passed. The bill to make 
two de<-di, rejected; Ihe bill >0 IncorporaJs. 
the. l',«litm<ue hoeitty for ,b* Koooui***' 
mrul of Industry, caned with *«>«nd(peTrt»i 
which Hen. agreed to; «nd la* aDBDl*<»»»* 
t« the act to provide lor theorjanUaiioi. «* 
the cOJrti of coitimun law in lbl» ** **  
psised with atuendmcnU; which wer«r»»«. 

I'hoa^i Jones wa* appointed (l.comBHft' 
tee (lark in (bejplnce of Ceory* A. 8n>»sV 
«1ert»d retister of witbof Carolino ' " ' ' iF^iUMr Archer report* "liiU toio«or '

 cutioqcr that he may expire on the jib- * ,
I the' tasters O f CUeia^NlV
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bill for the "• 
ed with amenu- 
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lac cd iSKittifO. 
v the two hotlia, 
he bouse a coisv 
Shiiter, wkicl. 
I4eeof ^ric/anccs

returns 11 e bilh 
iridge over af«r 
ilion of real lotl 
I, for llie kenefl* 
D; to »««oura|» 
In Calvert, Mi 
pyblic

lo Bake 
III to Incorportlx 

(be

' i Frithfy, J.n, Tt.
S petition from s>4 Par-met 1! DapV ot 

sjaryrant- f°r Mi^taWtton ro issue I and 3 
done/ »otef Pro-n the director* of the 
OrphaltsT* Chkrity Rehnol of the eiry ef 
Baltimore, lor a law eatending the time of 
Mrvle* of fetnalee lo le* year* Prom the 
rommto'ionerf of the toVn of Hrlnceu- 
Anne, that their proceedings nay be con 
ftrtned From aundry voters of the JB flee 
tien district in AnneArnntlel, for a change 

( of the pUte of hstUAthe el«t,ion--vFrom 
' Robert Boyce, or^aWM[t<»'r.*y,Oelawal-e, 
I that e law may puaVprohibltins; obslrocU 
| one of Nantlcoke rivst-From the Benevo 
lent Society of BaltlniVe that the terra of 
service of females may W extended Krom 

Laundry inhabitants of rltt .n to aelnr,or 
I porated, an-J for a lotUrr lo build a fresby- 

.^^^ terian ebureh-rrom Prtspille Cootee, for 
"asa-a^B , .U pport  From Wm Bernees.of Alleia 
>  ^^ oy, foVpertnt»i.oa to brinj a slave Into I his

I Ike Mi^p|«ai«»« 
lorgsniaslioii or 
aw ipUtistUU, 
vhiehwerereaal, 
nted ai,cotn0*<

Jarolin 
to iocorp

'••*.

Mr. Maeriott reporta favourably on the 
IpeUtfon of ihe <%tar* of Anae Arundel 
I county free eeUoofV

Mr Orrick report*-* lopplement lo the 
tact to Incorporate corrt-oanie-t to make lev- 
[ traVlurripike roads tWoufh Uallimore
| coaVy, he. W

Idi'VyL/ftJtely rerinrt*! a nill for the re va.1- 
f nalioriy reajand pcisonal property in Caro 
I line «,  

Mr PilDMn report] a supplement lo the 
act for quilting possessions, carolling con 
veyances, *K.

Mr. SpiinJveporia a bill for the benefit 
of Thomas T.Verrjf. -

Mr Wever rtporU e bill to anthorlssjlhe 
president and maoaf(ers of Uoontborou«;h 
turnpike road cociWany to raise e sum of 
money hy lolUry %

Mr. Nicholson rcfbrte a bill to confirm 
and make valid the aWs and prqejeedin^s of 
John Ilidgely.M ajoJUceol tbe peace for 
Queen Anne's. ^k

Mr. Millard reportsIfciU annulling the 
marnage of Thomas f. Ward, and wile

Mr Martin obtained Wave to repo.l a 
further lupplcmenl lo IheJ act lo incorpo 
rate the Cuanibctland ruadBompauy and lor 
tbc extcntvuri ol the 

| banks, &c
Mr Semmes offered for 

| rctol.ilion in favour of 
ham, Ijle the-ill off (.eo

Mr. Martin old red for 
resolution tctcinJiag the 
No 41, in Iavuur oltAe rl<

The clerk of the tenalt 
for the benefit of (.arrnon 
my, rejected, and Ihe bill fiat 
of the inembti« of thr courier 
ing year, and the tetoluliun 
Abraham Kose te.eraUy pjt- 

A bill repoiled hy Mr ,^tu 
vive the proceedings oflhe Or 
ef L'a. o'.me; the resolution 'n 
Mackciirie, Ihe rc'olunon rrqu 
F.>vcrnor lo llansmil to tbe gi 
k'i-nnsylvania, an aolhenlicsled   

iht nver
Uto'ir olXfdtner Maitin, ihe bill U 
sui vkvorshiWin jo>ut enacv. and a 
ported by Mrwtfrwood.lor thebenelil
Havre ile Gra^Aank. v»«reteveraj|y pi
and seni to lh^*»enale.

Mr Uruce obtained leave lo re port abill
for thAn.trucUon ol indigent deal ft dumb
persons *aV I 

Mr Bruce. repyrtt a supplement to the
act laying dulistpa^a licences to reUileit of

Mi. Maflll r^Bi^^ bill lo incorporate 
Ihe president eoa^om.nitnonert ol the 
lown of Klfelon.

Mr U-. I laid report* a hill to etUblith the 
place  ! holding election* in the tnnd d   
Ir.ct ol bomertel.

Mr. Barney rtpoitt alurther .upplemenl 
to the aci I r making ccrtim road, in Hal 
tunors and Harford.

The c eik of the senal. returns the re 
solution in favour of Oeo. It L>3ni.ain. 
and the bill to Uy oul ground for a v*harf 
and lumber yard al bUpUloid'i Creek m 
fXu rhetlcr, severally patted, the bill for 
ll.e benelil of Klijah Meison, icjcc'ed. 
and delivers the >upplemenl to ihe act lo 
oublith the City Uank ol Ualtimorc

The clerk ot the senate returnt Ihe hill 
to auihui itc the levy coon of Aline Arun 
del cokyity to levy a tum ol money, the 

tneut lo the act lor the etcc- 
ml. Lei home iu lla^er't- 
i tcvoUilion i equc liujl, the 
vard A law tu tne £>>veinor 
kseverally pat.cd, and he

°f 'T'as-tjmrutiKajaat - . .
MV. BvWe ,r»«»rta- a bill to authorise a 

loan end tol^uoint an agent
M>, fCenriedJlfeport* a bill ftr (*e .»«.» - 

fit
Mr. J. 9. SpenceViDorts a bill to 'amend 

end reduce into oue trfl^eyeVal acla reUt- 
ins> Loathe public roads inf|arce*ler.

MV K.ng reports a suppJsirH^to the act 
to roofirm and make vali^the aCT^nd pro 
eeedinsri of the commjssiorteri ef 
of Princest-Afine '   .'..

Mr. A Suence reporti favourably on 
petition of PJaney Handy.

~"iabi!l£>r the benefit of Aden Myers

of the senate returns the bill 
for the bVDefit ,,f Lebanon Chapel, end the 
bill to BiakVpuhllc I we roads in Dal'imore 
county, pattctwantl the bill auihoriimgthe 
levy court of Vr^ahlnjrton to appoint com 
m.taionen to divi3rV*aid county into seven 
election districts.'iicNjiaised with amend 
 vents. >

Mr Dorsev offered for Itoisideratton the 
followirir; uideC: . V,

Ordered. Thai this hoa-e w"l(i proceed 
to hear evhlence in lelalion lo tl.e^^arj

. Ar CdLOSV 
- ATTrlE MOUTH OF pOl«\JMBJA 

fUVath. ; -"
i - . WMhin^too, J»o.79.
A bill .we*, reported in the House of -ftepi 

rfcfentatit-ei yesterday, the till* of .which ii 
"> bill to authorize the occupation of the 
Columbian river" Yee, reader, you may 
believe it, for it iitr*,ie,.lhit   bill u before 
Congrem, *tid tar »u«h> we know oaghl to 
pe»s, for esiablijhinj; * Colony no*, to be 
hereafter   TerriU>r»,.*t the iqortUi ol the 
Colombia, river, about forty.digcee* oTIon

Situde weJBtfWiahington, and by . wilef 
iattmt, hcHMr *« know not, .but it the 

le»rti«-^M»«n-| miles 1*he tcrritertj, 
however, belongs to the U States, tnd we 
under*.*.**) that already tmr KastaH. breth 
ren reJort thci'* for timber wh en they 
transport to the Southern Kro»fhc«» of \- 
VrMriea, where, that article is icrree It 
will eoon be.com.) nec«s»sry, if it be not 
npW, to establish s post there; and U may 
be well to anticipate thdse who may cite 
undertake to establish oni lor us, teeing 
that their mention u already turned in thai 
dirrctiun. -

The firel aection of the bill provide* that 
thr President of the Un>rrd Stages shall hr

-err or .'Coeebman, atopt»«l&atft)hU ear* I
Jill lortit'idc ii >a; y fo«ook aim-^his llmtu J 
shook; he declared that the dtrfM was cer- j 
tsinly about (bem, and begged Mr. Aleiati I 
der would not return that ni«*tto-Cheater, | 
as he durst not dt ive him Mr Aleiandir 
 related the Ovrolurt to hi* company »» 
reachinc ihe lodge, to their nosmalUmusc 
ment   1C was ipipostlhle to pacify the pott 
boy, or penoadc him of the hoax that ha'l 
been practised upon him,.until be was per 
rained to witness rfTs.pe.rforme.eca, ^ndlhca 
indeed, hivirt); demWutrations of M>r -A*' 
eapehilltlet, 'he Consented to bring him 
home the salni* evening  ' itettfr

Will

preferred against Jud^t Shriver, aiJB^hat I authorised end requi.ed lo occupy -'that 
ihe committee, of Grievances and courteyf I portion of the terruory of the United Stales 
Justice caula such persons to be lubpcaneVI on the water* of the Columbia river." and 
as they shall deem expedient to have ev^ lo e»iingui*h the Indian h If lo a portion of 

the ofnrisv' conduct ol it that every actual s:eaiined in relation to
Ihe'judg,', and to ascertain if h« hat to rots 
demeaned himself in his office of judge as 
to require that this house shall address Ihe 
  o.einor re^irring him to remove ihe said 
Sh'iver from his office of judc,e

On motion by Mr Msrriotl It was Or 
dered, Thafthc clerk of the house of i*ele- 
gaiet inue siihpcenas to such persons as the 
chairman of the committee ot grievance1* 
and coartt of justice shsll direct u> the case 
of the honourable Abraham Shriver.

every actual settle., tieint; the head 
of a family, shall he entiled to a cerlahi 
quantity «>f land, and every unmarried set 
tler, or mechanic, also, shall be a'lowed to 
many acre", after « prnfc.il ion. o I   limited 
time. vVh>° the popuntlpn of Ihe nettle 
nieot amounts to 2000 sduls. all that por 
lion of the territory of the United *<taiet

Uf
I'hnrsdajr; Jan.' I". 

APPORTIOiNMENT OFREPRESEN
TATIO.N . •

Mr Clmpbell moyed that th» orders of
the day prior to the apportionment biH he
postponed, with a new that that bill be
now acted upon

Mr "Mlair opposed the motion The 
complete returns from South-Carolina hart

th« l

' iolj, for c «h, at the Ta- 
IN tttstnee Hunter,on Fri- 

. day «»r February
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ta,ken through tn»»t>ie, ,« 

 tolen^ from the nev» ' WatehoUM on 
the Dock The wood Work, it covered,,., 
with canvas*. a-tuT secured rrUh twir»f - 
at the ends. Ji )i of A large »ixe^m,sk.'
A_t. «AmA «*ot f^^D'l*"*" Jl*t««»   ..).not

itidersl*on a 
«c 01 I SI., 

I the council, 
rus ll.e bill 

ett Arade- 
Ihe talsry 
t Ihe entu 

fa

prcvtpt

t.on ot 
town, ind 
governor lo I 
ol '.'enntylvani

Monday Jan 31. 
The following billt were p**ted .ind srnl

lo tenate: r'or the relief ol Marv Ucbiulrr
To make v* i<l the proceeding* of John
Kigby. Uelatmp to the L'mvcr«ilv of Ms-
ryland To enable commit*
re He Grace to hnM a lot o 1
Iht.riaint; ceilain r*oadt 10 be
lUrloid Forthe benefil ol I)
er and wife, William Huir
and vMe.tntl Nancy Humet
a** (Tie poing st large In Friendship, A 
Arundel Annulling ihe marriage nl Ade
It.do l.oac and Hradly I, .»e For Dm
benefit "of Captain James Milchell An
nulling the marriage ot Mary Parker and 
Itaac I'arker. Annulling the marriage of 
Ictencc Doorit and Catharine Douns 
Ai.nv>M,n£ the mania^e .if rtieophilu* and 
Ann Ku-sel, Anlli-iittin^ VV K Armttead
to temo'C a negro in;o llie .Mate Declar 
ing attenl of l^crjtlature lo eo-.vevance> of 

tl.u henefil of meth.id'tt preachert who 
ha.e families, in (larford ' ircuil

A pelij^aVom Cliarlet eruln'r. that 
Ihe law o^VvU^innie'in*; the punishment 
ol eroppiriyH^ps^Skbe repealed From Oeo 
I tollman, and otmrs, that s comt of equi 
ly may decree a tpeeific. perlormance of 
crrt»m contracts From Port Tobacco, 
counter to thai relating to the Hvd ant 
Company. From Mary lohnton, of % n 
napuht, for a support. From Win llolines 
of 'onlgomcry, lo be reimburted for defi 
ciency m land purchated Irom the tute 
From i^fer^kd, for a bfidge acrott Drer

Ms**.imJbsVepoi i unfavourably on the 
petition o? Peit^ < .e-bhtii.

Mr. Hushes tuhmiltrd a resolution e'l- 
Ihuntmg the governor and council to draw 
on the tiesiiirv lor   dull.rt, lo kirb and 
pave the foolway round Ihe public circle

I he following billt were returned Irom te 
nile rejected A'.ih.iriuni; William Kenot 
l.i remove a ne^ro into Ihe tlale. For the 
reliel of Leonard bruit h

Alto ihe lollowin^. patted be lhai body 
rl'he addition.*! tupplement Ui regulate the 
in*per.|on uT tobacco Ko< Ihe reliel ul 
Henry Trniil Supplement, loi the bcnc. 
III of Havre ile (i.ace Hank .Supple'ncnl. 
lo provide for a new a*te*fnenl, t*.c in ci 
lv tod r...inly ol Hall.m.t^e

On motion ol Mr Alien. That lea»e be 
fciven to brin,; in a bill lu titnplily pleading! 
in court* ol ju* ire, arid lo timphiy deedt 
and other intir'wuentt uf wriltii£? Deter 
iti ned in the negative

On motion ol MI Meinmet. Leave to 
hi my; in a biil to i emulate the manner ol ob 
tain ntf divoi cet.

bill Ihrn ^oe* on to provide how the go 
vernment of the "aid Territory i* lo be or- 
ganixed and admin. itered.   | Sal Int

MILITIA
The Secretary of Ihe TrrA^ury rrporl* 

lo the Home of Kepresenlali«es i.. answer 
to Mr. Darlington'* pall far information. 
thai no money tritingfiom milil-a finev .n 
the ^lite ot Pennsylvania hi« been paid in 
lo Ihe treasury ot the U S a.c Conner! 
ing Ihn firt n-ilh thr inlornvlidn deii^ed 
from commo's) leport, that «onielhirig like 
 .' >", 000 dollar<w e r c to be cnller'ed in this
wav. it is 
Smith, the 
pai*l *n 
Mr Cunard,

V no little in:ert5t Mr 
arshal, it ippeari, never 

on tt\i% accoMnl to 
mar»hal. nor give

h.rngtoy definite inlorm .tion on the sub 
jert \ Ib d

Till; MUllDKKKH OP MI33 UAMIL.

I'rom jMonrf<jy f » Amfr ro»i.
A coroner'*' intjuesl w».5 held ye^lerilav 

morning by James H Slan«b''ry t e»q in 
llal'imoie county*-gaol, ever ihr body <il 
JOSF.I'H 1 Hll'MV.ION, who ivaj under 
sentence of deal h for. Ihe murder ol MI** 
Hamilton U appeaien^in evidence that he 
had for sometime ret niecVlo receive *uffiri 
e.nt snitenanee to tupporiSialure. and con 
sequent)* was Very emaciXed at the lime 
of hit death

Verdict ol the jury, "that ^acame to Ins 
death Irom the visitation ol Gol

the lait year.

Gro and William

Tilt: SI.AVr.
ltlliiz,ane« broalghl by 

hark fioni Alnra, IhV 
£ilete vet*cl* car 

li\c trade about fi.'.Oui 
Irom the co*tl J.,- 

There are bol lew tlavx
er<"lnder the Dutch and Spanith flagt. a,nd 
none under the American -and u wat be 
lieved not one of our citizen* wat eu.a^s^ 
in the traffic "

The Shark hoardrtl, and det.unc<! lo a 
  horl tune, the French *cbr Caroline, wilii 
I ..i tl«vc« on bo.i.i. bound to Mai'm .)uc 
The tlavei wet e only allowed a bottle of 

ounce ol rice pervsaierand an per cUy.

bill I .r vlie 
Rer.l, rejeried

The bill lo ie> ive ^^procecdint\t uf the 
orpbant court ol Carun^^, patted, antl dc 
livtr v a aiipplemeut to llilvicl lo 
the intperlion ol tobacco

Mr Millnd rrpoitt a lurlnV) a.lhlionil 
fup^eincnt to the act In lo^irWc the in 
tpeclion 01 lobaexo, pitted and irniU the 
senate

Mr Mirriotl offered fov CAinJr. 
rc*olulion Autbon*n^ comi:n*»ionri * It.e 
In named, to uke le. iinrnv ui I'.edeiirk 
county, and mi|'iire into llie i.fln.al run 
duel ol JuJj;c bt.riier, on the lolluMin); 
.chargci, pielerred hy Samuel llainst « 
gaintl'ta d judge, tic.

Chaige tsl. Thai the -aid Abraham 
Srnlve-r, li»» corruptly, anif liom m..livet 
of partiality and favotu uitni, oi^idden by 
hit oalb, ippointrd a ce.lani John bcbley, 
clerk ol Ficderick county c«>uit.

'Zd. That ihe taid Abi«ii«m Shriver, hat 
coi luptlj, »nd ton.racy 10 tl>c duiiet >>( tut 
cilice, violated the c..iitii iiiiontlatfaA ul a 
ciliicn, by denying to him the beiiaffor 
^iit of habeat corpus,

3d. That the said Abraham Shriv 
eoiniplly, and corttrsry to the Juliet 
office, illegally balled a thief taken u 
stolen goodt in hit handt, lUid couipuu 
«U with a Won.

Saturday, Jan I'J.

A petition front Wm. Slmchcunib, ot 
Anne Arundel, ior a support From sun 
dry inhabitants of St. Mary's for a law tut 
pending eaceutiuna a^aiutl debtors   From 
Ttn inhabitanta ol llarloru lor a Uw lo 
compel creditors to take the properly ol 
their deblora at e valuation.

Tlie resolution yesterday offc'cd by Mr. 
MamoU relative to takinr; tetlimuny in the 
case of Judge Shrivot wi»» rejected, ai to.VJ.

Hr. Semmta reporta a bill in iavuur o{ 
Wm. K' ArmUlead.

Mr, Doriey reporll a bilV to pro'id* for 
re^idjriiig |i<» negroes and mulaltoes iu 
this itate. .v

Mr, Cralg reporte t|i* further additional
 Bpplemenl lo the aet to regulate the in
 oectton of aaltttTQih aa amended.

Mr. Kennedy reports * bill la atithorne 
eatablisjupint o,P_»n additional wartv 

r of Btltlmore for Hie in

a.'. 

V

Tur-dav, Jan 2t.
The folloitin^; hill* ivere pataed and lent 

t« ll.t -enate. lo au'h..rive a I'.llirylo 
cut a canal Irom Illlck Water lo faison't 
Crvek Auihon«ing a loilery foi pajrmrnt 
ol debit (or finisliinf> rlmr li and school 
li..ute in Uouii'bor.lUjih. For the bench, 
of Maty J»e»U. KeUtive to the to«n of 
l.lkli.n Authoiising a iotlerjf-lo'^lelray.
in; e-i[.Cn»c i»l h'lildii'g church m Mlil'lle- 
lonii T" enlarge ihe tn>uert\Atlie li u. 
tree of the1 poor o S« Mary's 'I o regulate

of lumber m tl.« my 
ini.ire. I o illCotpol ale Ihe

the iiitpeclion
count)' nl (1*.|
(MC*ioenl and comml»t ouei t ol l.lkton
I Hither tupplement for mak.n^ ce.tain
roads In Marloril and Hal IIIUK.*-

Mr Dx nc made t lavo.irabla report on 
the petition ot Wm Holme*.

A petition from .Somerset, thai justices 
of the prare may be authorised to iry ea 
ul a*taoltt and haticiirf From tne tl.iril 
eleclion district*!, llaltimorr, lo chant; 
the placrof holdtn- the ta ..e Trom James 
Nsylor, for a divorce Fioin Caroline, to 
prohibit tithing on the >ahh«th.

>'he bill lo a Ihorite Chrislisn Krmp lo 
removs negroes into the stale, wat returnee 
riom senate, pa-ted

Mr .\abb made »n unfavourable repor 
on the memorial ol the pirtidcnt and dl 
rectort of the Cbopiank tind^e Compan 
  concurred wilh.

Mr. Marritfcohlaiiied leave lo report 
bill respecliiiKnaf court .1 ippralt

Mr Forie.iwepvrlt a bill >o abolish im 
pri>onnienl4iTrVei^n 'his tlate

TUB SrfcMSH MA'-N. 

Kxtrartof a letter from A I) Nonet, esq 
Consul of the U. !> >. si AUK Cayes pc 
neh'nr Fair flay, dated Dec ft. HVil. 
."Vou no doubt know ol the fall of Car 

llie|iena. All Ihe Main la now Independent 
The Independence wat relebialed beic o 
Ihe Uth Intl. wilh (treat pomp hy Ihe I'al 
riots "Feu de Joies" tvere'liicd during 
the day, sod a splendid repast prepared in 
tli« evening

SICKNESS AT JAMAICA. 
Accouolafrom Jamaica, via New-Bum* 

'wick, stale, Uaat-a Malignant fever,, which 
proved very fetal t» raaiidmU ee well a«

l-'roin \ I^ondon paper ul Nov. ft. 

TIU; I.NVISIBI.K IIH.IIWAYMAN.

The lollowin" Circumtiancet, oflhe Irulh 
ol winch ive have llie ino*t indobilable au 
III . illy, oecui red on Thursday even n.n Utt 
On that evemon, M. Aienudcr, uliute 
power* »l Vvical illusion we n iliced before, 
Mat engaged .o display bis abililie* bclore a 
di*linn,uithed com pan v of pe .tie men, a main j; 

hom «i*rt Karl i.io*\enor, atthe residence 
I Oeorfte Wilbrabam. K«i| ol Delcmcre 

Joe, Foi thit purpote, abool dark, he 
oolr. * rliane Irom the lloyal Hotel. »nd 
>roceeded >>n hit way.' Firiiiin< that Ihe 
oti boy did not make all il.c -peed hi- ap 
otnlnient requi. ed» M^« Alexandei had le 
our*e tu hi* curidTTk arl**lo ifiiirUcn him 
>n hit tta\ , jn<l i mTHHn*)* I h e n".*c o llie 
ppruach ol huite*. and ihro»in); hi v , cr 

l> *l on one tide of the i oail and then J" llie 
ilhei , called oui,"C achman, "top 1 ' le 
lea ing llie worilt teteral limes  ! won't 
.top," irplie.l ll.e yoiin^ ni.ni, catling hit 
eyes on all "idts, without teeing any body 

he call bein(t r.-ileraled a^ain a-id again, 
ic unmercifully belabooied Lit ho'Set in 
nopct Ol oul ROIIIJ; Ul* tiij,|i«ted puvt>itr»; 
Ilia voice now p.oceeded Irom behind, and 
anon an (rom under the carriage At latl 
the poor pott boy ditcendfd Irom his tia 
lion, and laking one ol ihe lam;^ from its 
locket, be venlAred lo e.sauime behind, a 

imnd. and under the cliaite. with...it dit 
coverinn any ritihle appearance, when to 
inoeate hit ailomshinent the voice ..till ar 
llctilatio" the tame *uinmon*, teemed to 
proceed Tioni ihe rool Pelnlied with l«ar 
and wonder, ihe allri^hled po.l boy again 
mounted hit vehicle, dro> e oUvvith increas 
ed "peed, an<l leaning towaids the window 
of lhe'ahai»e cautioned Mr. Alenanclcr nol 
lo make a noise, an Ihey were cctiainly pui 
nied hy highwaymen On re.ichinj; Ihe 
toll RS'C uuniediately before entering the 
furett the y^unf; man coin.nunic.itcd Ins ap 
prehensions lo the keeper, whom he char 
ged lo notice the men on hor.c h.irk, whom 
he supposed >o be behind as they 
Mr Alexander, still however continued 
the joke, placed his voice nonirlime" at a 

and sanetiinrf al a nearer dlttaiicc 
driver wai almosl in a 

n;till lurtiin^ trom the 
.tothe road which leads to. 
^ thoii)(ht h inue II more 
1*0 enconr»);e his fear 
n out of danger But a 
Coachrnan, ntopl stop

not been made He had reason lo believe 
they would he so In a few days Wilh re 
gard lo ITie reaton thatt bad been drawn 
from the convenience to the legislatures of 
the tute* no>v in setnon, to locate their 
rontrevional dislriett helhouthl Ihe in- 
eonvenienre of pottp.-ninx it for another 
year wat le*t than that a ttatethmild be de 
firived ol its ratio of popuUt <>n

The qoe*tiou wee then put and ihe mo 
ti -n carried
The hou-e thereupon rt-tolve.) ii«elf into a 

commi'tee of the whole on ihe hill lor ap 
portioning the reprHenlativet o( he tcveral 
tute« to corlgret*. accor lini; lo thr ceii*ut 
of 8iO. Mr Smuh of Md. in the chair

Mr l.ownde* thoup,tit il improper U> 
con-.irler ihe biM at tin* time, noi only for 
the iea*on* ^.at hart been a r.ti^ned. hut lie 
ca'i-e the *f tic of Delaware v«a« \v<lho.Ka 
repre*eiilativ e on the floor, rfne ^^1^ Hod 
nryj havmr oeen elected a senator, and 
 he other (*li M Lane) having flonr borne 
dn acr iiint of t.ck nett

\tr Hall Iherelore movfd that the corn 
mi'lee ri*e and report, which motion wl* 
nepaii- ed,

Alter tome di*cunion ol the tabjeet Ihe 
ho»ite screed i.em eon to con»i<lfr thf 
word "'ortv" berore ihe word "thoutiind" 
in ihe bill at reported hv the committee a 
blank, to a* 'o leave the apportionment 
mil- tiered bv any rule* o- i|iie-tion* ol or 
der The loll »\\inu number* (or the ratio 
ol apportionmrnl. were Ihereupcm prop 
cd-
lly Mr Kev.. o' Vt. 
Uv Mr Van VV^ycl., of N. V. 
rty *1r. Morgan ol ,\ . Y 
flv Mr Iracv of N Y 
Hy Mr William* ol M Carolina. 
Ily Mr. Upham ol N llampthire, 
ll'y >1r M-llary ol Vt. 
fly Mr Ahbot at (;eoriia, 
IIv Mr Wood of Sew York 
Hy Mr llail.er ol Ohio 
ll'y Mi Geboa.dol Nrw York 
)y Mr F.dward* of N C. 
Ily r Kntt ol Ohio 
By Mr Rochester of Nrw York 
Uv .Mi C,,*t «' S C. 
Uv Mr Tucker of Virpi 
liy M.. Bayl e- ol Ma-*; 
ll'y Mr Ka'r.elly ol t'c.!* 
Uv Mr. Btldwin of I'e- o^yl ania 

The question wit I'.eii l^ken on 
unmher (7i,t>CH)) and decided in 
live .

The next number in order wa,* 
Mr Van Wyck -lated buetty, bit rca*s.ns 

in favour ot ll.al number .it object wt* 
Iwo told to cxpc<ltle public biisinct* 3nd lo 
economize the pu'.l c expenditure Mr V 
W adv*<*ed to the readout th^t had mil . 
enced (h^ fiatnert ol oilr constitution lo i 
dopt a MII«|| iat". t but contended ll.at they 
"tie wholly inapplicable al pic.ent 1'hr 
lacililiet o interrnorte had t<i n.iirh in 
ciested ol lie that there .> at no difficult v 
on the part ol the rcpie*cnlat.ve m ti.e ^av 
of oh.aining every t,eret,ary knowledge ..I 
the *ilutlioti uf all hi* cootiiuieuit, a.ul in 
point ol economy hi* proposition would 
tave |9.', -DO per annum lj the public Irea 
tur y

The quettion v*a* then taken on the ratrt, 
st proposed by M Van Wyck and nega
lived

The Humbert ol .',,£.< CO, 50 OOOsnd I ,01)0 
were tucce»>.\£ly ptst without dvhate and 
I,,it.

4M,OuO wit a?*o put and lot! nyes 32. 
47.UUO wat put alto ayet >.J 
4V^ (JUU Wat next pul and lost   aves T'O 
45,0^0 wa* Ihen put and lost -ayes 67   

nnes Ml.
ii.UOUanil t .,0<JO were alto rejected with 

out divuion
Thr question was then taken on 1^,1)01) 
d cair^d  aft«*t'^noi-t 7J. 
M'. t'.anipbrll n ^r*aVI that the residue ol 

be bill n> to A.i.eri.1^1 a* to roi rc*p'md 
with itie ratio tti-tt l^d been adopled, which

rrs
of the nahnoriber i* Written at length 
on the caovalg 'Any pea»on ratUriH 
ing the i»me »U1 bolitxrullj reward 
ed, if requAed.

/ JOHN T. BAROER.
J«n 24/   .1w,.

f
*.

Wanted, ,.
A Situation as Muanger On a largw 

Farm Sulttfictory recomi0 endation» 
can be> produced Any coma.unio.tU-' 
on mldre«M*i lo ELIJAH 
at Went Fricndahip. 
county, will h« attended to. .

Jan 2*. I8gg.

For bale'
THF, HOUSF. AND LOT, 

iw occupied by Hichard .f Crabh. »>«j. 
near the Uath Spring f*ottession will h« 
ttven on Ihe 1st of November next For 
I rther psrticvilart and terms, apply lo t!|tf 
*obtrriher livmr. on the head of &e*rrn,or 
ftoberl Welc^^of Ben esq Annapolis. 

& J Ju "is .\feicburn. 
Jjn. 17 ^^m^ tf.

Land for Sale.

Private Sale.

 title of 
Not wichturiij 
Uelauiere I 
tetuic, and oel 
thalihev Wero-IT 
last the shoot of
we are still here," awakened and. increased 
alt hit horror

Arrive* at the gate leading immediately 
(o the Lodge, !   made a shift lo dlsmoOi* 
and opened tUjt/id h«v|nj passed it, he had 
urea' er r«u% An ef er to suppota the rob 
bers wouhLnlUa.'e to lollow, yet still the

  at .1 JM ecd to
The committee then rose and reported 

he bill a* .mended
Iu llie hou-e Mr Camphell moved lliat 

he question ol < oncurieme he '.ken by 
Feat and nayt- wbich wn* ai;ieed to.

MI Durlee tpoke al con*ide>ablr lenulh 
in wppotitiou lo the c.uicurt eo.ce. vviili tlie 
committee of the wh.'le in t he ratio ol *<?. 
(1( i Ile UluU^lii that an increase ol num 
her* uf the national Ic^nlaiuie w.-oUJ not 
retard the p. »»*ge of wholesome and neret 
»nry laws  snd ll unneee«*»ry lawt were 
precluded, il mizhl he considered «t a bene- 

o Ihe counlry   for few linnet wei e nun   
perii-cio.it tii.\n e\pn iiici.li 111 le^i*l»inn. 

Mr Randolph ma<ic a lew pi eliiiuna- y 
remarkti on the I mpoatibihty ol keeping a 
part power and wealth, wh<ch, whenever 
aeperated by any rrvultion, *cek a ie-riiiioa 
by a tendency at true as gravitation, aftd a.s 
naturally an the texrt

Mr, II. moved tint the further consider 
ation of the bill l<e poilponed until next 
Moud.\y week, which was p it and earned 
aye-"l

Fiiday, Jan. 18.

Mr. Carinon, frritn the I'onimiUee on Ihe 
  iil.jrrt ol the Mililn. repoili-d a.bill to pro 
vide loi ihe clothing ul tlin uilliiit, v*uen 
Calle.l into the'tcrvirc ol the United Males; 
wli.rli vi'^t read Iwit-c >ind cimimiiled.

Mr. llatrman l.<i,l ll.e following i solu 
tion on the table  

Kcsolved, That the Secvetjrv «f the Irea- 
sury be directed to rcppX lo ibis house what 
progress lisa been maja in the trUlement 
ol the arrears, in the accttyinla uf Ihe Post 
office. Kitablrthmenl, anjt\|to whatdifncul- 
tiee, il'any have- l«iterNMPin Ihe On.a.1 II-

The tiibtcr.bcr will dltpotc of at private 
tale a part of a tract ol land called t'ortland 
Manoi . near Pi^ I'oinl. containing 15O 
arret. 1' it in hii;h culliv .lion. and adapt 
ed lo Ihe col ivation of whei . rye oau. 
cum and uil.Jcco If more *uilable lo the 
pureha»ei . tue tubtcnher will ili.pute oC 
the whole tracl ui Unit containing .144) 
acret Thnr it on the premise* every eor>- 
vrmrnce nerettary lor farmm-, ft it i> well 
ada[<:rd tu rtcrvrr anil plaislei, and i* in 
hi^h cultivation, arul hat a Ur£e nri.pvrti' 
on of mradow land.

Vl*o.
Several Valuable M.AVF.S, Oirls and 

Boya. r or terrii* spply to

_ J.I/IH 
Jan 17.

T.keNoiice.
All pertons are lorewarned hunting or 

gunning, or trcspattmg to anv manner, on. 
Horn I'oint At the subtcribers have SUM 
lainrJ con *ider able damsge from auch. they 
are delcriiiu^l lo prosecute all offenders.

Oenrge Barber, 
Jo/iu T. Harbrr.

Jan 17H

CABINET MAKING.
Tlir> Subscriber, at liie Shop, in 

Church street, opposite the Piiat f )ffice, 
ifovidrd hiinavlf With Maho- 

. anil oilier materials, for carry. 
uig on the

t'nbin.l .Unking llufiiicm. cj-c. 
Soliritn i Im public for portion of 
their cuitiuni, \vbtcli\vitl be thankfully 
received.

II. ttiVl hke«i^ funiiih ami tnpehDUmct

\\$mm$

*m

mfe-

*.i ; .",V.

q»iilalloB thereof. 
Ad]ournad till f M^

On tlie KliuTleal notice, and moat r*a>- 
"uiiubln terms, 
lie will slso attend tu the 

Upltitlsteriny anil I'njitr
JONATHAN WE. 

Annapolia. Jan 3, 1838.

This is to give Notice,
*Tlinl the  ubicribnr iiitendu to apply 

by pcliiion, it) writing, to the honour*. 
lile the justices of llie county court 
fur Anna Arimdel county, to be held 
at tlio city of Annitpolit on the third 
M ond.iy iu April next, for n commie* 
siou tu mnrlt am) bound all the follow- 
iiiK tract  or parcels of Uiul, «f which 
tiro Bubsrribor in eeitet). Ij ing end b*-' 
ng In A one Arundal county and elate 

of M'.ryltunl, known by the name of
 Urtar Hille," "Uon»..n'« Hrqu^n'," 
'Hoyce Ueginniiijj," ami -Hobert's) 
Lot," whereof ell peranni in »>-.v wi»w 
concerned or interestyfare tie/eby (' 
ilred to talte noil*-«_ _~ ~ 'on,

,-ki

ao.

,•>'•: • •
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In ftilbtvofwtter, tad one on»ce 
of ftoar 9t |ii«alone,<b* pot o* tb« 
»e«d W'fda tilting. It a ceru'u? prf* 

a«n«t ia wheat. \

v^^^^P^^^*^^ ^^^^ '
'4' " i •(£*** Sheriffs, Sates.

vleta* of a writ of.fjarl rsj

SHEEP.
Firat, of feeding wether*, tor 

ch aae in the month at September 
orOcioberthe number W wether* 
yoa d«sign to fatten; be jtf efal to 
 elect handsome thririn^^^ep, be 
tween three and six year* old. 
Let then pattore the field yoa in- 
tend ploughing op for Indian corn 
the ne« aeaion. Sheep I con*id- 
er very injnriou* to good pa*tnre 
land, «f permitted to paature late m 
the fall and winter, for they eat the 
graa* and root* «o close, a* in a- 
great roeaiare to de»troy the «ac- 
seeding year'* crop of tra**: tor 
that reason, I would not^et th«m 
§ra«e on any fie^d late id\the fall, 
bat those which'sre deiignVi to be 
ploughed in the spring. In tne win 
ter they should have i large open 
atabie, a» it will not do to l>*ve 
them hooted close in a small place, 
for they become diseased and will 
not fatten. 'Late to the fall, when 
the patture haa become short, they 
ahould hav"t good hay, with a small 
quantity of 'oats and Indian corn. 
When the *wbw is on the ground, 
and they cannot get tiny grass, 1 
have foundturoips, ctt small, ran 
ed With Indian meal ard a little 
aalt, very god'. They should be 
fed three times m the twenty lour 
hour*. Care ilou d bo>~A^ken to 
give them »ufljcicnt foodyptft they 
ought nol to be pcrits^WP^fco w*ste 
it. By caretuliy pursuing the a ' 
bow course, your sheep will be fit 
for the butcher the last ol Februa 
ry "or beginning of March

lo the above lutement I have 
given an account of my manner of 
feeAng; but, (o be m<irr particular 
a* loV|ctual proGt and experiment, 
let me^tuate one instance.

Late »o the month of November, 
1811, I puVhaleci 20 handsome wr- 
thcr*, at thtVe dollars per head. 1 
fed them in thi manner before des 
cribed, and kept sji account of the 
expenses; and the l*ejult was a* fol 
lows:
Prime cost of the «Heep < x g60,00 
30 bushels of Indian

and oat* 
I ton hay '

RECEIPT TorURN CIDER
INTO WINB.

Add to a barrel of cider at «o«n 
a* it ia out of the pr«M, honey auf- 
Gcient to make it ..bear an egg. 
Work all the filth ont at the bung 
nole by keeping it open and the 
barrel conatantly foil. In about 
five weeks draw off the pare liquor 
ioto a tub, then add a gallon of cu 
der brandy, and rail the whole well 
together. After baving thorough 
ly cleansed the oarrel, retorn the 
liquor into it, bang it op, and when 
fine, rack it off for family use. In 
the opinion of many persons, who 
are by no mean* inferior judge*, 
this wine is pronounced equal lo al 
most any foreign wine.

TO K?LL BOTS 
In a Horse, pour * quart oT rum 

down hi* throat. This will make 
them loose their hold of the rasw, 
and they will be carried off with us 
contents. Repeat the dose as of 
ten aa may be found necessary. A 
few dose* of linseed oil, a pint each 
time, will also quickly (.(Feet a care.

H*ve'r«i»a>*d (h«ir 8U«U and Ham*" 
irj, to lh« shop UWry occupied 
BMWart, in ChnreU *Ur«t, wh«r* 
tar aaleabandsoin* assortment ol 

articles ia Unit fin*, v«rr low for e»h, and 
hope U>t*cniv*V (a»'Uey saall endeavour 
to omit,) a eonttnattte* of public patro-

  H* 8. AH p*rson» BKft'bt*a to^th* firm, 
art «ar»«atiy i«jne»ted to 
befer* the first of March n« 

AnoafoK*. Jan. 10, I»M. ^

IlEMOVAL.

WM. R. THOMPSON,
Respectfully inform* hi* friends and 
cuttoraen, that he h«* removed hi*

rtet*4. will b« 
Thursday the tMh i 
HunUr't tavern, in tb 
all the rifiht, tHI 
Henry Shriter, 
aituattd on 
as th«

»«e)h 
salt on

%l'Mr James 
of Aonspolb, 
at>4 tnlatej of 

to a HOUM and Lot 
Msec) and uk*n

fucks, Oysters, <
i T*** ftntoeri&W fi "

ofthentd 9hrtv«r, and will 
a debt du« Philip Kcef«r 

of Jacob Knfcr Sale to cfttn- 
at 12 o'clock, for Cash. 
bnj GnrfVr. Late ShiT. A. A. C. 

January 3, latt

of WiUi fowl. Oy4itnr kc. ai U,«

By Tirtd* of a writ of fieri 
Anoe AranM coanty court, and ^^« di 
rected, will b« expo'ed to pubKXaals on 
Thursday 24th imunl, a Mr^taes Han 
er^ la*S)ra, in the ciiy oj|r\nns«)oli», all

To rtccrotr a cask ofstalf ftmallbccr. 
Take some hops and tome crialk 

broken to pieces; put tlum in a bjp, 
and put them in at the b'jngholf, 
and then stnp up the cailc closely. 
Let the proportion be iwo ounces 
of hop* and a pound of chalk for a 
half barrel.

A few grains of sjlt, dropped in 
to the water in which flowers arc 
kept, it is said, preserve them 
grestly from fading. Leepmg them 
in bloom double the period that 
pure water will.

Manufactory to the Shop one door be 
low Mr J. Weedon'* dwelling house, 
and opposite the Poet Office, in Church 
street, where they can be accommo 
dated in the first style, or in such 
manner aa they may think proper to 
direct. While thankful for the en 
couragement he ha* received hi time 
past, he solicit* a continuance of the 
tame.

Ele haa furnished kimnelf with a 
stock of leather of a superior quali 
ty, and has engaged in hrs service se 
reral first rate workmen. 

Annapolis.
Jan 3 1882.______^

Reduced Price

Thr aabscriber, in consequence of 
the rednced price* of the market, has 
determined 16 make a correspondent 
reduction in his price*. Hereafter his 
charges will be   
J-jr Cutting Hair, 12 1-Se/i. 

6 (4ft).
emen m
lodgings;
:« will be

AND.
SO

that tract or parcel of lamrivinc, in Ann*- 
Afondel coooly, ealled^anowden's Addi 
tion to HnntingtonJriartoT," containing 
on* thousand aeciwmore or Irta. S*ia*a 
and taken aa J*Cprop«rtjr of Gtrard H 
Soow4«*, anj*4rill be Ibid to aatiffjr a dabt 
dne Rcxlsynamiiiond Kifrutor, of Ma*. 
Ihias HjOmond Sale to commence at 12 
o'cl^a^-for Cath
J Uritj. GoMtr, LiU Shff A A. C. 

y9an«ai7 .1, I8t2. _____

fiiHy sorkHs «, »nar« of Matin .
They can to snpnHnd wWfc I
b«t quality. And he
his long eapsvinoee
«»ery s '
4*aj t* disposed to

P S. fie
aapplr ol 

r>eean

NOTICE;
The Committee of.Uif,* will lit' 

siTerjr day daring the pmnent 
from » o'clock A. M. until 3 
P.M.  

By order,

F.jcept in caies where re 
quire him to attend at I 
in anch cases his former, 
adhered to. J/VME 

Churoli-at. Annapoli

Dissolution of Partntnhip.

The partnernhip heretofore existing 
between George and John Barber, it 
Co. haa been mutually di**otv«d. All 
person* Indebted tu »h« *«id firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
note on or before 1st December next, 
and those who have claim* against said 
firm are requested to present tbem for 
payment to John Miller, jnn. who i* 
anthorued to adjust and settle the con- 
cerm of *aid firm. In Mr. Milter's 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust and 
settle accoon_

Oto. Barber, 
Jn4. T. Barber, 
Jtdam Miller, 
John Miiltr, jr. 

Annapolis. 5th O«t Ia21

Dee.13. 1691

G.F.TEUTO,
Respectfully give* notice to 

 en* of thi* place, and it* vi 
he ha* commenced the bus

A COJTFECTK
opposite Mr* ' Robin* 
house, in the upper 
ding occupied by Mr. 
where every article Iff 
had in the nicest *taf 
reasonable term*.

Family 
ean be furnished J^he genteel*** ctyla,

296,10 
butcher 

wing for
1 sold the a 

on'the f.rst of 
B4.50 per head, reserving the fier 
ce*. They hail something above 
80 Ibs. of wool. The account then 
 lands thus:
20 sheep, at 64,50 'S'.'O.OO 
80 Ib*. of wool, at 50 cents 40 O(l

g I 30,00
Dr dueling the prime tojt jnd 

feed from the »ciu»l tilt, Itivci a 
ntlt profit ol £35.90, and the mi 
nore they madr, over and jbo\e i 
full rnaikei [irice for the hay and 
grain. f

Of Store Sheep.^^lf* the last 
five or six years th^rogHkive been 
(o destructive to the sheep through 
our country, that I hjve abandon. 
ed the keeping of them. Hut per 
mit me to state to you what I have 
done. In the fill of 1812, I pur 
chased 25 very handsome* young 
ewe*, it g2 per head. Tkfcy were 
pastured in the fall 
the field that I
for corn in the sprinjji they wcie 
fed on hay, turnips, and Indian 
meal. 1 raised 33 lambs. After 
ploughing up the field on which 
they hid pastured, I turned them 
into a ten acre field I designed for 
fallow: on this field they pastured 
until about the. I 5th of May. They 
were then turned into a clover 
field joit out in bloom. The young 
lamb* fed with avidity and delight 
on the blossom* ol the clover, and 
they soon became very fat. Isold 
them to the butcher lor 22,50 per 
'' e «e4**WfcP lin K three, lor which I 
reccivcdJW 22 per head: 
So that aU ccived f»r the

' 281,00

50

£5,00

^143,30

'lake Police.
AU pc'^on* indebted lo the firm of
GEOKGK &. JOHN UAKBtllt. 

are requested to call and urtilr thrir af  
ruiinu Those winch are ol lonj; .landing, 
ihrv expecl to have icltled by tlie fir»l ol 
Marcli. or the dtbtoia may expect »uit* to 
be in»liu>leil.

They hatre on hand, and intend keeping, 
in assortment of

Short*, Hran, and Horie Peed,
At their New Warehouse on the «harf, 
where perfton« may be supplied on the 
tDoit modrrate L«rmt

M C. tc-J. DAKBEK 
January '*-^^HH^^ l ^

Dissolution of Hariner8hip.
The n«rtner»hip heretofor* existing 

'between Gforge and John Harlttr Jias 
\ffn uiulually dissolved All persons 
indebted lo the «aid firm are requeatec 
to nettle, either by bond or note, ant 
thooe who havn claims are requeate< 
ID present them for payment to dear^t 
Rarbrr. who ia autliuriaed toailjiibl Die 
concerns of naid firm.

lirurgt Darker, 
John T. ilurber.

at-a short .notloej 
be supplied at tk 

He likev

Shop-keeper* wfll 
Baltimore price*, 
carriea on th*

bar

The public arc informed, fhal thfir 
Packet" will run as usual. Men-haul* 
Mid olhern, who »rnd Goods. Vi^ are 
rrcjuented to de»i^n*le luirtirularly the 
n«me« of the pentonn fur whom they
are intended, and the place* where tn
t>e sent. I liey will not be respoimible 
for letlern sent in llx- packets, hut every 
attention will be piiid lo their delivery 

They have an Extra SCHOONKR, 
which will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any (tort in the Chesapeake 
Uay.

Th* editor* of the Federal Gazette 
and American, Baltimore, are requrnt- 
ed to i imerl the above once » week for 

ix weeks. and forwaij^ thejr account" 
o (hi* utlice 

May 17. *J / 6w

For 75 Ib*. of wool, »t 50
cxnt*
1 aold th* old cheep to 

the butcher at three dol 
lar* per head, une dol 
lar more than 1 gave, 
leaving a profit «t

So that the actual profit 
on 25 sheep in les* than 
one year, which costbu: 

, $50, was

New & Cheap Good iff

NICHOLAS J. WATKIHB,
Respectfully inform* his friends *nd

the public, that he haa reenvred a large
and general assortment of

CIAJTHS, CA88IMJBHS, VEST-
1NU 

And rcertj article sybablt for Oentlt
men's Jtrtuei, 

Which he will bfmappy to make up in 
the most fashiopable style, and on the 
shorleal noticno those who will favour 
him with a^lll at hia shop, two door* 
shove Mr /HugheVs. formerly ecu 
pied by MY John Slunroe, lo which he 
has Uteljm-tmuTcd.

G*en.U*men disposed 
gains are ravited to giv 

1)yt. 11. _____/ I**' if.

/Flour, Wheat, &c.

* H. H. WOOD,
Flour and Commission Merchant, 

No 148, Market st. Baltimore, is daily 
receiving from Frederickaod Washing 
ton counties large supplies of Hour, 
clear of ^arlick, and warranted good, 
which ho will toll to Families, Ua.kers 
and .Shippers, by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as can be got in the city. Like 
wiie respectfully inform* the Farmers 
in general, that he will sell at the high- 
eat cash prices any quantities of Wheat, 
Rye, Corn or Oats, for one quarter 
percent comminsioo, and Pork for 2 
per cent commi*>ion. Farmers that 
 end Urge quantities of grain to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
(heir advantage by sending it to the 
subaoriber, who wilt pay punctual atlen 
tion to their business.

H.II. W. 
Im.

NOTICE.
JiflJIM $ JOH^'MILLER, 

Having pon»ha*ed of George it John 
Barber, A- Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and aec/>mmo 
dating terms for cash, or apXiinnln«l 
dealer* at short dale*. 

Oct. I I, 1831

and Biscuit 
gladly furnis 
vour him wit 
and BiscaiU.

He ha* 
ke«p for nal 
£M, Filbert 
Dest Spanis 
of Bogar 

^

Boiinea*, *nd wffl ] 
«b families) a* nay fc. I 

heir custom, with brnH

and. and will constantly 
RaUin*, Almopd*. Oraa- 

Palm Nut*, Walltxrts, 
igarv, and aa assortment 
, Apples, Cranberrlai 

iortm«nt of Wax &. QUss 
alure- Picture*, in gilt 
-tenting naval victories*/ 
Lace Shirt Bnttom, D«Q 
F-leg.nl RiBe, whieh b* 

heap for cash, & some other

Mid

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben.
Respectfully informs the voters of 

Anne-Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he is a Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of said county, at 
the sherifralty erection to be* held in 
18)4.

Annapolis, Oct. 25.

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will offer at Public 

Sale on Friday the 1st day ol Pebrua 
ry next, on the premises, a Farm on 
the head of Severn, containing about 
three hundred acres of land This 
farnvbind* on the public roa.d, leadtnp 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, the 
dwelling house and out houses are 
large and commodious, having been 
heretofore u«ed as a Tavern, and well 
known by the name of Mrn I'rku 
harts Tavern The land is well wooded 
and adjoin* Severn River. The sub- 
 criber will also offer at the same time 
and place, part of a tract of land, call 
ed Abington, containing aboul Cftv 
seven and 3-itl) acres On this land 
there it a dwelling house and other 
neceaaary out houses.

There will also be sold at the afore 
said time, stock of various kinds, farm 
ing utensils, hoiuehold and kitchen 
furniture. Also for a term of years, 
six negro girls, from 10 to 16 years of 
age. Tne terms which will be accornmo-

Lim«t,-an 
Beads, 
frames, re 
the laat 
Paces, i 
will tel 
articles

H* *ojieita a share of tV 
suppor/ of which he will 
prove Jiimself deserving.

ArJ>apolie, Docamber

Andrew Nic
Respectfully inform* 

Anne-Arundel county, 
Annapolis, that he is a 
the Sneriffally of »a 
election of October

Jl3,
ToteHof 

he eJty of 
ndidale Ibr 

tyat Ih*

. SMUT, 
A pr»cticil f*tnur 

repeated trials 
one ounce of

, that by 
found that

blale of iVlarj^and, sc.
Jinnc drnnilel County. Oriihuns Court,

December en//», 1821. 
On application by petition of Ba- 

rnch Fowler, administrate^ de bonis 
nou of Samuel Minnkey, lute of Anne 
Arundul rounly, <li'ceu»cd. it in order 
ed that he give the notice required by 
law for crcJitor» to ex hi hi I their claim K 

kl the said deceased, and that the 
be published once in each week, 

for the spuco of MX tmrccmiive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gazelle, and Ameri 
can Baltimore

THOMAS H HAL!,, 
Reg. WilU. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subacriber ot Anne-Arun 

del county, litxili obtained from the Or- 
plntnu Court of Anne Arundol County, 
in M-irylmul, letterit of ndmmislration 
de bonis non on the poraonul estate ol 
Samuel Miimkey, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceased. All prr«uns hnv 
ing claims against the snid deceased 
are hervby warned to exhibit.thesanie 
with the vo<iuhflr(i thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the Mill day o 
May neat, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the 
said «st«le. Given under my harx 
this tOtb day of December 1821. 

BABUCH POWLER,
.drn'r. IX B. N.

DM.37.

State of Maryland, 4c.
nnc-.'lriiuiklcounty, Orp/iiinj Court, 

Junnary 1st, 1822.
On application by petition of Rebec 

a v\ atts, administratrix of Philip K. 
Vatl", late of Anne-Arundel county 
ereased, it is ordered that she give the 
otice required by law for creditor* lo 
xhibil their claimsagaJnst the said de 
nuked, and that the tame be published 
nee in each week, for the space of 

successive week*, in the Mary.
and Gazette Thomas H Hall.

Keg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne. Anindel 

count)-, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel comity, in Md. 
etlcrn of adminiktration on the peno 
nal estate of Philip K. Watts, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceasexi. All 
persona having claims against the said 
deceased nre hereby warned lo exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or befo 
day of July next, they 
by law be excluded from 
the said estate. Give
hand, 1 si day of Jana 

RKBECCA WA

JUsT PUBLISHED
And For Sale at Oto. Shav'i Start,
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAs- 

R18 St JOHNSON'8 REPORTS

Of Ctuft Argued and Deter 
mined in the

GKNKUAL COl-RT AND COURT OF 
APTIiALS OK THr. STATE Of

MARYLAND 
From the year 1 80O to 1 805, Indntnt,

I'KICE 2G 50. 
Bept. 37.

dating, 
of nnlc 

Jan. 10.

ie rrrade know on the day 
ANNA GAMBRILL.

The Euterpeia

The first volume of 
or .Musical InlelligencjXand JUdta* 
(iaieate, ended in ApjJT TlM S«I TO- 
lume ha« commenc«JKiooch iisproved 
and considerably e^KrraxJ, comprising 
6 quarto page* tJk    & ** of music in
every number
monthly
per

It poblhhed sem^- 
atthrt* dollar*

John R. Parktr, 
No. 3, Milk st. Boston.

the 1st

Geo.

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NEGROES to sell, 

For farther partI-unosaally low for cash, 
eulars Inquire at this office. 

Jan. 17.

'..«

FOR BALTIMORE
Commenced running on Tuesday tirst 
January, and will continue through 
thn winter on Tuesday* and Salur' 
day", starting from Mr*. Robinaon's 
and Mr». Dairy's at 9 o'clock in the. 
morning, and arriving m Barnum's 
Hotel tiie rame afternoon*.

Fare and allowance of baggage 
same aa in mail line. *

For seats please a 
Shaw's store, Churc

Annapolis, Jan 3

And for tale at this Ofllce and at Mr.
George Shaw's Store price 8Scts

The Conttitntiun of Mnrylnnjt
To which ii|ir«6anl,

TVie Zkcfaralton of Rigkt»— 
With the amendment* ingrafted therein 

Oct. 8V____________

PRINTING-
Of .wfcrjf description, neatly 

«cuM at

i)

REMOVAL.

GKOnOE .V'JVfiJB  TJIZ.OB,
Respectfully acqualnta hi* -  - .

the 1'ublio, that ha ha* ramx««» 
hi* Shop,

One door below the Pott 
Where he ha* on hand a 

ply of
FALL Sf rTlATMH i 

Con.l.ting of Cloth., Calmer**, 
 it.et*. Cord* and Ye*t$tib», *w« 
will tell or make tip In wa ba*t, 
most fashionable m*no*r, at 
notice, and on *coommodatt 
Those who with to pureha»a I 
will find it to their «" '"" 
him*call. ' ' c .. 

NoT,;H ^

• f
k^v-';^^fc
I^BISL, _^,  ' jX)^.iWj^l.Lyi

NOTICE.
The Committee of Grievance* *n4 

Cuurt of Justice* will sit every day do- 
ring the present session, from fl o'clock 
A. ol. until 3 o'clock P M.

COMM'TTKB.

Messrs. MarrlcXt,
Ix>ockermaa, 

J Forre»t, 
Alien &. 
Dennis, 

irder,
Sum.S. 

1321

[VOL.

J01

\triet-1

...btn.



OLOR,

IODU9,

DC

THUEBDA.Y, JANUARY '

AND t confederation, or federal alliance of the enjoy th* bloiing. of fr««dom U>tt eta 
eeld *Ut«i, Virginia iticlutive, aexordingto not be appreciated, which it, not properly 
the otnal raptciiv* proportion!, |nth* gi- : undarttood Morality and religion are ea 
 neral charge and expenditures, e.nd 'halt tential to the enntlnuenc* of a republican 
beTaithfnliy end hone fide dltpoetd of, for 
lhat ptKpo** pnd for tio other u*e or pnf- 
po«e whatsoever." The ttmeipirilbreathe* 
through ill the icU of crtilo'n.

It appear* to your committee. g-_. ._..,._-, lhat Con-
;re«t in their dttpotkt of Ih* public lend*, 
tve nrfl alwtyt tcted upon Ihe principle,

that the** Itndt ire 4 common properly.
and of eonne ahottld alwayi be ditppted of

lo be rene 
foe*
tn* b

ler (  auMtJefecth* VV* mutt ottdoubted- 
ly%tgin with trtagjutt, be ore we attempt 

ran*. At tht tame time, he who 
rther than bkr* jokiee, *\op* at

government bat to thete ignorenoe ie e tht bef1M>lhg of virtu* 
enemy, nothing-th«t » ncr*d, eejr- "*- '  ' mn» 

fliiariih nnder Mi noslou*.breath. Like) * tftom Can-pell1* New Month)} HegtliM.
' Mom-AHf »H».C«OTEI 

THn KAID ClLLKCHKlJtT _
, like neighbouring natt 

 -ton term* of hereditary

tornado it ewecpt in ita deiol»lil»g mar.(l) 
«rery thinj; thai i« fair and lovely.

To the appropriation* then, lh»t have al 
ready been made, for the purpoie* of edu 
cmUon, yoor' committee , feel thenuelve*

MARYLAND aESOLOTlQNS. 
Lerul4t»rf of Ottawa*.

Thurtday, Jen, 17.
Mr Thomas fr*mlhecobmiUeeto whom

Ira* referred that part of th* governor?*
oeifage, which relate to the appropriation
I public land*, m»de the following report:

The committee to whom wit referred
at part of the governor't metiage, which
lat*< to the appropriation* of Ihe public

land*, respectfully report  
""hai the malUt referred to them, em 

,.ce* a report and *undry re«0luli<m*. a- 
opud by the legwUlure of Marylund, rela 

tive lo appropriations of public landt for 
he piirpo»e» of education These re«olu- 

ton* d«lare "thai e*«h ol the United State* 
as an equal right lo participate in the be- 

letii oi the public lands, the common pro- 
 r*y of Ihe UnloR," »"*- -that the .tale*. 
\ whose f*«our Conjrei* have not made 

propritlion* of land for Ihe pnrpo»e of 
lucalion. ar* entitled lo *uch appropriitl- 
Jii, 11 will correspond in ju*l proportion, 
Jilh those .heretofore made in favour ol the 
»hrr stale*."

Tne principle averted in the-e re-ololi 
fns appear* lo yony commlueelo be fonnd- 
id in ju-lice. and to be conion.nl lo the 
but newt of national policy Your com 
hiUee find Ihemselves relievd from Ihe ne 
feitily of  eirehiug for argumenl* in favor 
W lh» elairtu oC lhase tU«es lhat have nol 
Ls yet received their portion of Ihe pnbJir 
Lnd* The ground they conceive 10 b« 
blready preoccupied by ttw report adopted 
ky the legiiUture of Maryland This re 
tort ii belore Ihe Sen.-te. and it eonlaini in 
Ehe view of your eommillee a lucid and able 

Jupontlicm of ihejiitllee tnd policy of gren 
 ting to each *Uie. in propouion to il* lerri- 
llory, it* *h«re of Ihe public landt fur the 
Ipurpute* of education After Ihe maiterly 
Irnann.r In which Ihil -object hat been ma 
Intged by the report adopted by the Mary 
I land legislature tour commitlee have not 
1th* presumption lo Mippoie. lhal lliey^can 
[throw upon \l any iddil ontl light I hey 
I would therefore, venture, merely to con 
I dense into aa imall a compass a* posnble, 
I thr different view, in which thi! .ubject 
1 ba> been exhibited

That ihe publi* landi are no* the com 
I rnon property of the Unien. is a Iruln th»t 

cannot be denied -and Ihi* alone, appear* 
lo your eommi'tee.  uffuienl to overthrow 

) ih* light ol any particular lection of onr 
country lo an *xelu*ive benefit of Ihoie 
landi Th« plea Ihtn ol com-non properly 
at pre.enl. a o< ittelf sufficient to justiiy 
each state, in tailing firilt ilure of that 
properly, without any regard lo Ihe, man 

' nci m which lhat property wa* acquired 
Hut the tU'e* Ihtl now call fur their pro 
poriumil be;iefil of the public Unds, need 
not shrink Irom any enq nry into ihe mode 
u( I' e acquitition of thoee lands This 
quiry would nol weaken but strengthen a. 
confirm their claim!

'1 he puulic land* appear lo have been ac 
q*ired in three ways   Oy conquest, by 
purchase, and by cession The htppy ler 
initiation of the revolutionary war gave lo 
Hi* United Stales a fair title by conquest to 
lho*e lands,ol which, under llic provincial 
K"vcrnment. Ihe crown of G'eal lUitain 
I. id always exercised the right ol disposing. 
But tome dimcultie* *eem lo have exi«teJ, 
as lo the title of th* Un.led States lo these 
lands, toon after Ihe clo<e of the revoluti 
on»ry war. Several uf the *l»t«a mide 
cUims to large, poilion*. o' those lands, 
which were, embraced by their nominal 
boundaries The claims of Ihetolalc*. do 
not appear lo your eommillee, ever lo have 
rested upon a pood found*! ow They do 
not however cunceiv* it neceiaary, not* to 
inquire inlo the jusl ce of these cUiois, 
 ince the iLate* »h ch made ihcm, have 
long aiflce abandoned (him, and surrender 
ed all iij(bt and title to Ihose lands hy ces 
sion lo the U 8. whaleier objection iherc 
fore may bt mad* lo oar 'Ulc by conquest 
la Ihe public land*, there can no doubl ex 
ill to our lille by cesvon "By the treaty 
ol peace in seventeen hundred tud eighty 
three. Grett Britain relinquished to the 
Ignited State*, all claim to the government, 
property and Icrriloriil right! of the time, 
tno every pert thcreul " And within a 
few years after the peire, the respective 
tlAtet actuated bv n generous tpii it of con 
dilation aud patriUi.in, yielded to the Unit 
ed Si at as, whal they conceived lo be their 
c.ltin«t lo Ihe unaeltlrd land. Thut did Ihe

for th< coenmon benefit. _fo comphtnt*
can be mad* agtiuit any approprUtioli of 
these ler.d* for national purpose*. But any 
appTDpriatton* for Hale purpotM, it evl- 
denily a deptrtnre from Jntlice and from 
that llnr of policy, which the welfare of the 
ttete*, arid tfa* harmony of th* onion rnett

xmndto five their full appr_r>«^ion But 
they think that it ie r.ontr»,ry f«. the welfare

OM, were oevl
cSicord; vicinity prodnctd rivalry, and fi 
vtlry produced vur; for ibit rw*on, lb< 
M»c D.inelJ*' and the Mac Kensic* were 

erf tire union, end the uplril'of-ejnr natian.Vl never long wiltj.isii tome let of hottility or,
qompact, tnat lhe*e appropriation* ihoulu" 
be partial Their benefit* »honld be ex 
tended lo ev4ry portion ol the community 
Ju»licB tell* ua thai a common property

feud^ -irm^ lioiisrs, driving herd*, railing 
ient**nd tlaAghtering eeth olherScftn* 

eft/were lean of recrulien, wbicli each 
eqnally willing to eiereHe upon hi*

United Statea acauira a, fair undiapulctl title 
lo all the public land* c'sl kothe Miuia>ip
pi, except those hold by the Indieni, and 
the toiithern ptrlt of Ihe ittles ul Missu 
tippi and Alabama. A title lu these via* 
acquired by purchiae, and the money paid 
«ut uf Ihe common fund by the tame Ii 
Ue do we hold the territory we«t uf the 
Mitainippl, thi* being pvircha.cd from 
I'tance ul the year eighteen huudrrd and 
three, and also paid for out of the common 
Innd.

Yuur committee then, can tnke no view 
of Ibis tubjecl, without beiut furcal to the 
coocluiiun, that at these landi aid a com 
Won property, each ttatc thoutd derive 
from them it* proportional hcnolii--am 
that any appropi laliuiit uf Ihcm, fur the ex 
elusive benefit of any particular sl«t«», is a 
violation of the ipjrit of our national cum 
PMt, u well e* the nhucinlet ol juilice and
 00nd policy."

Were it neeeeiiry to tetrch for any addi 
oltiohal reaton why Congret* *hould gran 
»» each etate it* proportional aha re ol ih 
public land*, your cymmitlte tbinb that i 
might be found in the conditumt interte 
M the cewiutit of teveral of the iltlet.  
With *,om* of th* title- , tlii* ditpoiti of th 
JublU .»nd», wu**p*cial condition olce* 
Won, fbnet of e»*loo of Virginia ea
 » »*»» a-ttee^ tUtt alljaodi grnn,ed W-lhe 

, *f"»uaI.SUtet by tuch CRX.IPO. ahtll be con
 lo»r*4 *  a common fund for the u»* and 
b*n*fUar*uch of the United tttat**  * have 

member* of th*

clearly preecribe.
The public land* are lOnreyed and told 

according lo the difertionof Con;r«*«, and 
by the present law* relating to the 'urvey 
and tale of ihoie lend*, it appear*, that one 
thirty aixth part of all the public landi, i* 
reserved and giwn in perpetuity, for the 
benefit of common achool* in the atatefor 
lerntorie*, within which auch laridt are *l 
tnated, and in addition to thit, Ihe-appropri 
ationi for ictn^narm of learning of a higher 
order, amount to about one fifth of lho«e 
for common schools. The*e are evidently 
approprialion* of e common fund ol the 
counUy, for thee-cluiive benefit o> a parti' 
cular lection; and of course fully ja«Uly
  Ibote >late* thai have noU received any
  uch appropriation", in aakingof Congreu 
their proportional ihare, not as a maUer of 
favour, but of juilice "

Y )Ur commillei are arVare ot the objec. 
tioni lhat have been m>de to Ihe claim* of 
Ihoie italej that have a« yet received no ap- 
p«ontUlion* of lh« public land* They 
have given theae objectiona due considera 
tion, and the retutt ii, in thi- riew of youi 
committee, that they are founded In lallacy 
Mid are without weight, ll haa been ob 
jecled   "that the landi granted lo aome of 
the new ttale> for Ihe purpouof education 
though diiUogniihed in common parlance 
by the name of donation*, mrrr in fart >ale* 
bottomed upon valuable consideration: in 

the oewatate* aurrrndered their right 
of aovereignty over Ihe remaining public 
landi, and gave up Ihe whole amount, 
wh ch mighl have been rerelvrd in la.xr> 
before luch landa \vere fold, and fur five 
jrcar* thereafter." It haa heen juatly ob 
served >a aniwer lo thl*, that "a* con^ret* 
po**ei»e* in ab*olut« dominion, the whole 
territory before the creation of the new 
atalei, and makeJ the.<e slatci it i| rl»l to 
be under-lood how any right ot loverngn 
ty ia relinquished by them " U i* impo**i 
ble to relinquish what neter was poiaetied 
The new itatea ne< er had the right of lax 
ing the public land*, Th*y relinquished 
nothing, and of couree, gave no consider* 
lion for lho-e landi One of the condition* 
on which the new lUUi were admitted into 
the Union wa>, that they ihould nut (ax 
the public lamli They accrp-td of the 
condition and were of cour*e bound lo ob 
 erve ic. Nor do«* ii appear lo your com 
mtttee, how the exemption from taxation 
of these public lands, it productive of any 
adviniage lo the old Hate*, that t* not a 
qually injoyrd hy ihe new but it doea 
mnst ohrinnily appear that tbe grant of Ihe 
public land* lo Ihe new slatea. lor the pur 
poses of education doc* give to thc*e tlalee, 
an advantage, whieb Ihe ita'.c* that have 
received no luch apprn|iniliorii do nut par 
licipat« v*ilh Ihrni I'hi^ adbantaj^e too, 
ymir comtuil^ee Ihlnk, i* daily incrcaaing 
in « lov vc-n it would be Immenic. Th 
new alalr* will S« relieved from all the bur 
dcntome rxprucc* of education, while the 
other *Uie* will be tabuuhng under the-e 
e.~(>eticc*, if iheir juit claim* are not how 
giantrd. Your committee cannol see, by 
what piinciple of juktice or rule of policy 
Congress can justify ttaell in giving the 
new slatCJ lo great an advantage ovar the 
other*. «* 

II hai al*o been observed bv way of ob 
jection lo Ihe cUim* uf the old *Ulc>, --that 
liie appropriat-on of part of the public land* 
to the purpose* of education, fur Ihe benc 
fit of lhy<late, in w >icli they arc situated, 
ha* increased the value ol the reaidue by 
indurlng eiui^ranta to settle upon them 
Your committee confesa themselvc* unable 
to see the force ol thia objection If the* 
remainder of Ihe public land* ha-e inciea* 
ed -n value, the benefil i* obvtou«lv not 
eqnfiiird to tlio jld itale<. '1 lie new ililes 
enjhy equally with the uthen K.rn tlir 
all >»in|4 tbe ulj tiaiea to derive advanta|(e< 
from thia suurer, they are not enjnved by 
Ibum exclusively liul Hie benefits tccru 
inn Irom the appropriation* of public lands 
tit the new auaie* are exclusively cnjoyeal 
by then* ilale*. Y-ur cominitleo however, 

ra inclined to think lhat the old aialca de- 
ve nu advantage hom the >ncreued pi ice 

o4 the residue of the public lamia h doe* 
ppcar ti> them, lhat the price* of the re 

maining public land*, are raised al the *v 
letue ol Ihe uld slatCJ, by deprerialing the 
alae of their landa, tbi*, ilia believed by
 our committee, more than counterbalance* 
he advantage*, which Ihe old filalca re 

ceivo fram the increased value ul tin real- 
due of Ihoae public Und'.

'1'hu amiMint ol theclnma ol Ihoia lUtes 
that liave received no appropriation* of the 
jublic land>, have also been urged as an 
objection a^aln&l lhaiu. Uulyour coinvtit- 
lee c-n*ee nothing Irlghllul in Ihe a.noiinl. 
It ha* been *hown by the Maryl.md Com- 
niilttc, llial in»l«»d of bein^ lar^e it ii com 
paratively small. Uy their report it ap 
pear*, that the lixteen alale* thai have re 
ceived" no grant*, would require but U.370, 
760 acrta   little more than two acre* out of 
a hundred of all Ute public land* untold,
 and lei* than whit ha* neem already gran 
led to the alatet and tevrllorie* in Ihe weal 

Your comrtilUeo are not diipoa.d tu 
throw any cenaure upon Congien, for 
tho*e appropriation* ol Ihe public land* for 
the purpoie* of educaiion. to thaitaUt and 
lerriloriea of tbe weil They believe, that 
it wa» a tneaaure iliclat.u by a liberal and

ihould 6a expended for * common benefit, iMtchbour; and if either wa» more defiei
and ptflTcy ull* u* that it i* *>t«ntiallo i|>e 4 tdt>H*n the t/rnr- tt «va* more from want 
liability bf the union, that hatmonyi hould I o. opportunity thth lack of good will. rV 
b» pfeeerved among the tUlct. Now it ( mt>ng all ih« exploit* which w«re th\tt Oc
e)oe* appear to your eommiltfe, that this 
harmony wi|l be distorted, and jealousies

between Uie <wt i e'ani, none Was 
  more cilehrateJ. nor net* feirlul, then

he excited, if there be'granted lo one I *-»e burning ol the eillr?eh.r««i, (Ch »«t'*

»e expired lit the waUr. Ati(|at M*« **  . 
onuill contioutd bis flight, and the Mae 
Keniiei though bereft of their leader. heM 
on the parvuit, checked hnwever, by «be 
ttftua, whl«h hone c*Ueni darrd (o )*«p. 
Angut wu gtlnint; ftsl Vipon themy whrn 

>  rhu*qaet dUcharged at him by one of the 
partner*, Mounded hint eetierely, * «. 
grcatfr retarded htt epetd. After parsing 
the rtver, th* Mac Kenxiw again ^ 
hard after him, and af they c*me in* 
ofLoeh Ne»«, A riltit perceived hi* tlren|jh, 
to fail with ble wonnd. end hb eoemie* 
pressing upon him, Jelermined to jttroisp^
 wSmmingthe loch: b« ruthed into the * *- 
ter. and for aometimt, refi-ethed by 1U 
coe1nr*t, iwtm wilh mncb vijonr end 
confidence. Hi* limb* would, however, 
in-.ll probability have filled him he-fore Tib 
bed croe*«| the half ol ih'e dittance to live 
oppotite b.nVi; but FfMer of Fry art, > 
particular friend of the Glengarrie faeaHy.
 eein j a-tinkl'* m«n pursued by a pkrty OOl 
of the Mle Kcnxie* country, anil knowlDf 
thai the Mat Oonelli had (one upon en

teelinn of the eonntry, favour* which are 
dented to another. H4*id«* itsWe* *e«m to 
your committee, that* Mill* claim* now 
made, are nnt granted, that tbe indepen 
den-e of the«e atate* will be endangered, 
and the beauty of our political fabric may 
be destroyed, hy the preponderating InHo 
ence which the new rtate* will possess 
through the meaDi ofinperior knowledge 
and uf more improved mental coUivttion

If Appropriation* of ihe public landi 
should be man* to these slate* lhat ha-* not 
a* yet received any, in proportion U> their 
retpective territories, it appear* from a cal 
eolation mide in the Maryland report, Iha 
ihe share of Delaware is forty-five thousand 
Iwo hundred and Iwtnty five acre*. ' Tt. is 
would perhaps, amount lo about ninety 
thouaand dollar*. The importance of *ueh' 
a *um m aid qf our *hool f nd. your com 
millet deem ll unnece***ry lo urge.

Nor do they think. that the amallnesi of 
our share, ahnuld render a* backward In 
urging onr claim The amalmei* of our 
territory should make u* more realous in 
the pnnuil of knowledge We ihould en 
deavnQr lo oblain power of mind in order in 
supply the deficiencies of physical atrength 
Knowledge i* power Without knowledge, 
we must -ink into insignificance. Dot 
with it, tve need «ev<r >e*r, but wh,al ne 
iihaH alway* he heared and retpected in Ihe 
councils of the nation

Your committee therefore, beg luve lo 
recommend the adoption of the following 
resolutions;

Ketolved, by the Senate and Moon of 
Kepresenutivu of lh<- stAte >f Delaware, 

(General Ai»tmbly mat. That each of 
the United Stale* have an equal right 10 
participate In the benefits rtsul'ing from 
ihe nubile landi, the common property ol 
tbe Union. v

Ke*olv«4, That the slateo*. in wbolffc 
ur Cnn|{re«s h*v* not made appropria. 

lion* of land for the purpote of education, 
a>* *r).it)rd to inch appropriation, aa will 
corre*pond in a ju*t propoitian, with thoae 
heretofore made in lavour ol the other
•I*'.*.

Retolved, That th* Governor be rrqncJ 
led to lran»mr copies o! Hie (ortj-ning re
 olutions to each *f om Senator* and our 
Keproentalive in Congr***, wilh a requeal, 
th-t they wni use their endeavour* tj pro 
cure Ihe pa**a^« of an act lo can y mtu ef 
Icct I lie jurf princlijlcl therein set forth.

AN KX I'.A IT From lllair. 
Whatever the helieJ ol men b«, they Re 

nerally pndr themsel'ea in the puoeaiion 
ol lorue good moiat qualities. Tne etiit 
of duly is dreply looted in the human hext 
Without some pretence lo virtue, theic v* 
no tcll-etleem, and no man v«i«he» lo ap 
pear in hi* own view a* entirely worilile** 
llui as Ibere >* a con>lanl *trife balwcen 
Ihe lower and higher plrla 01 our naiuie, 
between inclinali->ii and principle, Ihi* pro 
duce* much contradiction and inconiisten 
cy in conduct Hence arite roost of tbe 
extreme* into wbleh men run in thair ino 

al behaviour; reeling their whole wort* 
on that good quality, lo whtrb, by const, 
inti,m or draper, ih<y are roast ioctined

One of th* ftrtt and mo*t common of 
thoee ea r*me*i is, lhat of placfhg all vir 
iue, tilher injiutlcc, on th* one hind, or 
in generally, on ih* olhtr The oppociti 
on between ihtie ii moat diiternible a- 
mon^ Iwo different claaiuol men in socle- 
ty They wno have earned their fortune 
by * iuinl,il, and laboriou* and industrious 
lie. aie ,,-tuullv lenacluiil uf iMiai they 
has* painfully acqu red To justice they 
consider tbemscNc* as obliged, bul lo gu 
heyund il in act* ul 1-indne", they consider, 
us aupri fluu'i* and c_ti*vaj(*nl Th*y will 
nut take any advantage ol otkera, which

church), it ga«e bcc*-ion tnd name lo 
the 'l/lbrrxh ol the Gkngirri* family, 
tOd was 'provoked tnd performed in the 
f linwing man .er:. la the court* uf a long
*ucce*»t*n ol berce !L <Mi,Joinar*y conflicts, 
Ihe Mac belani, a rate who were follower* 

.01 the Mac KenzuH, look creation lo in- 
(e.rc<pl and a.s*a**inate Ihe eld*>t tun 01 
ss*4>nald- Mae Aogoi ol Glcngarri*. Donald 
died *.x«i*ty afler, and Uit second ton, who
-tncceeded lo the chiefUncy ut llie c»an. 
pa* too yo ng to iyiden*ke ihe conduct «f 
apy culcrprixe 10 revc ig- the dealb of hi< 
biij'her. hit coU«in, however, Angts M-c 
ftkonuill o("'I,uni1i. acU-d a* hit ovptain, ii. 
galhenngtlic Mac Donrllt, in iy«o «tpl 
iti* it,d* s,r«pt ufT the rent* Horn llie 
g-«tUr part ol Uird Self'-rth'a country. 
Still Ih.s revenge *e«med u>o poor an eap 
alion lor the blood of Ills chief, Ihe waim 
life ol ine b«ji of hi«foeni«n  »«  ihe i 
crlflee which he lho»nhi he could offer »  
an acceplible oblation lo ay.pe.ase ihe manes 
of Iht rnJrdered, and he, therefore, piu 
jecled a ihirc enpeJition, reaulving in Ihi* 
lo fill Iht m*a*oit ol  e-igeance to Ihe bum 
III Hit prosecution ol his design, h- await 
erl a (aiourahlr pppuriunl'y, and gather 
injr, a small hand-ril men, penMrm_ted into ihe 
c Untry oY Ibe Mac Konne* early on a 
Sunday moroing, tnd -unouided the 
Cillecnritf, while a numerous conjie-.t, 
on were ass<oibled wuhin it* wall* Inev. 
orthlt in hi*' purpot«, Angu* commanded 
uia men to   _ ftfe lo the build>og, and 
slaughter all who attempted lo hreak forti, 
^vruck vtilh despair when the Him-' ruth 
kd in upon (he a.sle ot Ihe church *n^ 
Ihey beheld Ih* rVrcl* e< bar* dajmort* 
glancing beyond la* door, lb* congregati 
on, *enc* knowing >shti ihiy did, endes 
voured to !o<ce their w»y through lh« wea 
pom and tilt flames, l.m, penl within, llie 
narrow peat* ol a s^^.1* ar. h, ihey w*re 
not capable lo make »> »y over each olher, 
f*r lesi lo brr-ak thriiu^ ol hrotd tword* 
wb.rh bustled lounrt  !.» porcti: mtn, ivo 
men tnd children w-re driven hick inlo l^ie 
bitting pile, or hewn duWn and Irjnthacd 
 I the forge of Ihe entrance, the flaiiK* in 
ereaarJon *verj side, t httvy d u > n of 
livid smoke routd upward on the an . and 
Ih* mar ef infuriate^ meo, the svtilin^ o' 
luflenng inlanl*, and the shrieks ul drs 
pairing women, rung liom within the di«- 
lolv nj pile While Ihe church was burn 
mg, the y\yc' ul the Mac t),>nells inarcl,<<! 
round ifte buildmp. playing, ss was cusl.i 
mary on r xtraui dintt y occasions, an r\ 
teoiuoie puce ot .> u>ic. the pibroch \7hirh 
he now played, w*« called, (rum the pis,-- 
wner* it was composed (!i)l«_bi 1*1, «nU Jl 
lerward* became the piuruch of the (  ttu 
^arrie lam-ly. »-t l«"gth the fl.me* pouied 
iorlh. (run e**ry quarter ol ihe »u,llin»;. 
Ihe ruul fill i» llieit w.s one inin-;!*^ 
yill one rruih ol iuiu  Hie flame "unk in 
aai.'Uldcuni; vapour and all >va* silent An 
( in had louk*d >n xvilh Utin unrelenlui; 
Jelermiualion, but the deed wa* dune, an< 
recollection nnw -»' n*d him of Hit danger 
ol dtlay, he immediately javc order*, In ie- 
treat, and Iradmi; off Ins men, set ul) vow- 
On utmost *i| ediliun lor hiyown country 

h* flamrs ul Ih* church had, hnw«*ti. 
llghled a hcacnn ul alarm, which bUted 
far and wide. Tn* Mac Kcntiri ll#d (;«. 
lh«red in numerous bod'ea, -nd luok the 
chaae w,lh such vigour, tlial Ihey came lit 
  ight of Ihe Mac l>unclla| lung before tb*y 
gut lo the buuler uf their country. Angu* 
Mac lUoiiuin, aeeing the deter mutation ul 
iheir pursuit, an I ih« superiority of iis 
numhcri, urdeird hi* mtii lu- i«pai*le aiwl 
ilillt each lor hiiuiell: they dispersed ac 

and made every un* his WAV lo 
hi* own home at w<li as h* could The 
coremandrr of Ihi Mac k*nji<* ili.l no' 
ac*ttor h.i people, but inlrnl on seciiiiiig

expedition in that direction, got out a boat
and ht'teninjt to Ihe aid of An|ue, took 
him on board, tnd conveyed him in itfety 
lo Ihe eeit aide of ihe Lochs The Mac Krn- 

ie« teeing Iheir foe man had neaped, «U- 
onlinued the pursuit, and An gut returned 
t hi* lei so re to Gbmgarrie.

/Vo» a Latt EnfiuA Paftr. 
The Roman* not only rewarded Ihote 

whr> married, bui deereeo penalties a|(ain_t 
men »ho remained in a lUle of celibacy.  « 
 ~mee w«r* firtt .levied un unrnirrini men 
ahoiil Ihe year of Rome 3io. and svhen f e- 
cruiury lortcitnrr* failed lo enture their o- 
bedlenrt to thei* eonnubiil edict*, thtif 

ntnmieioot neglect of the fair ie* wa* 
mi^ed by degradation frotn their tribe  

<JelJ>acy continued however",- lo g*J*i 
ground in florae; and lo counteract lU ef- 
Icelt. we find that, in the yrarSIS from Ihe 
foundation of ihecitj-, the eeriior* ivjtrrteoV * 
to the et'.iaordmlry measure of obliging 
alt ihe young unmarned men lo pledg* 
lhem*elve« on otth ti marry within a ter- 
Uin lime In fiabylon, an auction of i ai- 
rotrried IMiet tiled lo Uk* place aisneally. 
The virgins of tnarritgeahle age in «very 
iliUrici were asternbled nn a ceitiin dty of 
every year The most bramifol were flul 
put up. and the man who bade Ihe large*t 
>«m ol money gained po«ie»ion of her __ 
The second irt pervonal appearance lollow- 
rd. anil tht piirrhtier* gratified themielve* 
  uh htudiom* wivet at r or Jinclo lb* depth 
of Ihtir purtei

When til ihe beautiful virglsu .Were »t>W, 
Ike crier orderrd Ihe molt defcirmed to 
land up, and after h/ had openly demand- 

ed who wnufd mtrry her svlth a *mall toat^ 
»he "as at length tdjitdged lo the- mm who : 
would he stt sfied with .Ihe Itaal; aod In. 
this manner the money arising from I be 
sale of ihe hsrtdsom* women served t* a 
port-on to that* wlm wtse *rUi*r of dite> 
gree*ble-looks; or that had any olltar fault 
or imperfection.
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enlightened policy. It It the duly of our 
government in theview'of yonr coflimitlee 
to guard against tuc evil* of ignorance, am 
ta di»*emin»te M widely aa powiblo, the 
bleating* of education. Tbi* le, a duly more 
etpeclally iacojnbent im«n   republic*. 
pov«rnm«M- Ignorance t* »;»oll, whence 
ditcordi andfacllone VnliuirUmly 'prlng  
oone but an enllghtoned people <»t) l»n (

conscience Iclli Ihein i» iuiijuilou*. bul j.iher leader ul hi* luemcu, held lh«ro loj.e-
nelihei will they make any allowance fur
iheii nrceitiliet tnd want*. They contend
>viin rigorous exactue** lor what It dut to
thcnicTvct. They er* taiitrtcd if no man
aufi'ei unjustly by them Tfcal nu on* ia
bcnentlcd by lliem. give* them little con
coin. Ano'lier ae', ol men plac* their whul*
merit in cenercxily and mercy; while lu
malice and Minority they pay tmall ttgaid
These are pcr«oni generally of hljher
rank and uf e**y fortune, To ih«mju*iue
appeal* a tori of vul_ar virtue requisile
chit IIr In Ihe celly transaction* which
thot« ot inferior union carry on wilh uue

nolhtr liul humanity and liberality Ihey
:ontii cr a* more refined virtue*, \vhich
lignily their character and covtr tl) their
ajlun*. They can relent tt repreeenlati
on* uf distreas. can b*atow wilu oileniali
out generosity; can even occasionally
tbtrc their wealth with a companion uf
wBoro they are lond. while, tl the *am*
linn, Ihey withhold from other* what It
dtietotbam, ar* aiegllgcnl of their family
end relations; and to ihe just dtmaudt uf
Iheir creditor* give uuailciiliun.

Both of theae rtastct uf men run lo t
faulty e*Ueui«. They divide mortl virtue
between them. Etch Itkca that ptrt of il
only whieli auiu hit temper. Without

tlier un Ihe track ul .Ail^us .Mic Kaonuill, 
who wnh a f«* ruen in his company lied 
towards Loch N*.i. Angus tlwa/a . « ur 
a lotilet pluih jacket, ftnd il now served 
10 mark him out to the knowledge of ihe 
purtuirr. Perceiving Ihtllh* whole chase
wai drawn alter him**!', he **pA/aUd hi* 
1*1low«rt une by un*, till it leo-,Ul hi
tell ttont, bul yet Ik* pxisutr* lurut.l not

 >side upon Ihe track «*} a,iv other WIK 
thev came uoar ihr bum of Alt 3hi.s.ii, the 
leader ul Iht M-c KeuZies bad

on Iht ubjccl ul Ins purauil, lli^t h 
littl utarl) ovcit«k*n him. Tti* liv* 
which was hefure them runs, in ll.ls plies 

L^ _ a lovky cn»*ui nr lion^li, of an 
inieicute depltl, tnd contulerable brr.t>lVh. 

l.nei* Dial do.Hi »at behind Moi.
*aoi)<gai till ing all hit ilrtnglh, he dashed 
'at Ih* de*p*r*|e le*p, an.l being a man ul 

uvular vigour and aclivisy, lucccedetl in 
la»rui£ It. The leader ul the M*c li,en- 
\ll, rccUl*** uf dan^ir In the ardour ol 

 ,Rt pursuit, fulluivfd tlte tl Ihe leap, bul 
VnAlblclic than his adversary, ht tilled vl 

I Ut lepglh, and tlipj.tr>*. on the tide of Ihe 
creg, held by the sie.id.i bnnchof I birch

jutlice lh*r« 1* no virtue. Aut without hu 
manity and mercy, uo virtuutt* chancier 
I* complete. The one man le^nt ti» Uit 
 Mrcmc of ptrtjinooy Tl»e other lo tbll 
of prufutlun. Th* t*mper o(. t*>e on* I* 
unUtllut. The one y«v» may V» tod* de 
gree icipect, but you eannul love. The 
other may t* lo«ed: hut c«Qapt he re* peel 
ed: Md ilU difficult to uy which' tUMrw-

lice *M-h grew above bun un Ipe biiak. 
Th* Mac Donn«llluoHnjbatk inbUflixht 
lo aa« Ih* »viseMt ol hit por.ucr, Ixlield 
lum hanging hi th* tree, and ilruggling 10 
i>tin the edf.* of Ih* b*nk: he. turned and 
drawing hi. dirlt, *t  »« *tr*k« *»»«r*d 
III* branob wblc_<up«?»r"J >n * ***«* -  
t,*'. "1 l»*«'« 'eft tTJU<h behind «pe with 
you W dee," -*Ul b^ "Uke thai el»0." 
'Tl>* wretched niafi MUng from rocV to 

i f«H h»*vV lung ifito the tir«am below
Wj.

"

HOUSE ofREl'RKSK.Y'l'.l tUb. a,
MondayJaouary il.

The Speaker Uid hedir* 'b« llostse >ho 
fnlloivin^ Irlier from the Secretary of the. 
Trcalilry, vi_:

Treasury D*p*ilrfenl, ,
I'Jth Jiuusry 1A?|.

Sir: ( have th* honour to Irantniil here* 
with, lor Iht inK>rin*li<in of the llcnse of 
llrp'cseiiulive*. tn estin.ato of tppiopiit- 
lions, proposed (or <hc terV » of il.e i ear 
'Si., amounlin^, to |».o9t,ttj »-

K,<r Ihe Civil Lisl |S_a,6O3ij ' 
for MtsrclUneoiii Kxptntrl 4 _,ii>560 
Kur r.xeign luicrc..urt« 144,0-0 
For .Military I), partnienl in 

( 'tiding pension*, arming 
Ihe milH-a Ind an Utpait- 
menl, and anraitgrs 5,16& f *)96 10 

Naval establishment in 
cluding th* Marine coips S,-iI,41u Tl

|!>/9l,J.-5 **
Thr funds from which l<)t appropriation* 

for the )ear IF.'; may It discharged, are 
the iilluwlng vli

1st The sum ol s x hundred thousand 
ollars, annually reserved l<) tit tct of lh» 
ih of August, 179t>, uni ol the dulio tnd 
usloMkt, lowardt Ihe cxpenT.i uf govern- 
nen;. ''

_d. The su'plus which may remain, of 
he custom* and aiieart^ei of lnt*tn*l 
'.tics >n<l dirrct laxo allei taitaiyM'k llie 

>oros lor nhich ihey are pledged and ap-

Any other unappropriated roopey 
whiih tiay cume into the Tr***auiy, dining 
Ih* year I3i*.

t Kare Ihe honour to be, very retpeclful- 
ly sir, your obedient levant.

WM H CRAVVFOhD. 
The Hnn. Speaker of • 

the Mouse of UepraatnUllve*.

(In m..tioii ul Mr. Uergeatil, the houf* 
thesi resolved ll*ell inlo * cnmroltir* of I Me

temul Uankiupicy, Mr Ta.lc'inihecbir.

'Tu«*d*y, J»n t*.
Mr. b*rj;eanl, fram the committee on , 

ihe judiciaiy, itporied a bill lor the *Mtb- 
lishment ol V tatrilonal Kuveinm«trtf« flo- 
nda. tsnich KM'twtre read and cummitUd.. 

Ill, nlulioll of Mr ('undid. i( Wli' ,. 
Keiolved, That the coromitter onfbe   

puhlic lands l-e initrucltil to inquire Into 
Ih* expediency ot reorttni«ii.t ih*'.evert, 
ami diiiricltin the United S *.' . and of _'r- * 

minlshin^ ib* existing nuoi er of land ofl- 
ce*.

Ou motion of Mr. Burton. It wat 
He*olv«J, Thai the (omraltlee on Ihejtt- 

Irrfu th* ex-l>* ln*'riicted lo inquire I 
>tdiency ol amending tie law tnalin(.IJt«^l 
re*ord* and judicial pscotAing* «r the !*>• 

*t«la, evident* Ipv«avh ptrticultr»m*s ' ;,-*
'/]|h« heut« Ihao rueK'cil lt»«lf into ;»-'..> 

comrnlitr* <stth* wlKite en tbe OanlttMt'r 
Ui>l. Mr. T*j!«>r in the s*J»«ir.

Mr. Sfrgt*ni  rcupied ilia tUrntieti»>f 
the hbose till alter Ha hour ol adjournBient,
when the committee to**, leporttdurovicM,... ^ ... . -- _ u f ..._ .
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The mggrefcate numb*-  of each state are already before oar re&det*. Tfcfc details, hofre- 
rer, are very interesting, and the columns particularly which shew the respective number of j 

{blacks and whiles, of rtliens, and of the commercial, agricultural and manufacturing popula- 
ion, afford data for volumes of theories, and at (be same time present much valuable practi- 
kl iufonnntioti. > -

Aft? LAND QAZETTJB.

Annapolis, Thursday, JAM. sC.
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/>r /A« Maryland GtuttU.
tHE TWELFTH CAKB.

ding the mo»t diligent r«-
 e»rtlic», I hare been allogelher unable (p 
trace to id tource the twtlfllt night coro 
nation The legends tff kollijuily appear 
to auign no era to a ttntom which hat 
prevailed from lime immemorial. Though
 hi* dtage diiclai'mt tny origin, yet there 
muat be a period of it> introduelion at a 
winter'* amatemeiU. It nuttec* not liow 
ever wheace it originated, aince we nnit^ 
pronounce it to Be a >ery good old cuitom, 
and much fhouW I regret to *e* it explotV.
 d from the tcale of diversion!. . Wt at*
 omewhat»d»iicd that

"Tyrant cuatom ibaekle* man,"  
I think I may nererthrl«t hazard th* 

aufrtion (hat both maje* and Female* are 
willing (  be lhackled hj a cviiAtbm thai 
hringa the aexei together for the purpose 
of waking merry.

Theie remark* are elicited oVing to a
 twelfth rake &i*en a f«w toieht* tint* at 
Mrs. S******, where m* exhibited a icene 
truly ipltodid whether we regard tht 
(umptaouanea* or elegance of the enter 
(ainroent, (he tplendour of the room*, or 
the brilliancy of the company there attem- 
bled. Many a fsrojihon lh»t Ini'nt c»e>

,n<^doubt, wa> i»n<jiiUhed by the mi*»le» 
that emanated from eye* more twinkling 
than the nocturnal torched which radiate 
the firmament. I ro.ut deacend fromih'n 
altitude leaJi 1 ihould omit to deacribe the

CORONATION 
§o loon a- the company usemble at a

 wel.tli night nr^ie. the lady who l« lo un 
ilerjo the ceremonie* of croivning. i* con 
ducted a> near the centre of the room a> 
practicable, lend i* attended by aereral o- 
thrr ladiea, among whom It the queen, 
who i* prepired to divrat henelf of tho>e 
r j_t\d >-ab wnich >he wa> invealed the 
year be mr r on an addrr** in veraa bain^ 
read lo her iucceuor. For immediately 
the »erae* compoacd lor the eccaj on, are 
read, the Udy .who i> to be crowned, tiai 
her brow encircled hy a wrealhy chaplet i,f 
ro«e« which it the iniignia of royalty. 
1'he queen elect it aiually >tiled in IM ml- 
d'eaa.   Qua EH or BEAUTY,'' or   Qtce> 
or KA*HION," though the more ap- 
piopriate appelLatioD, in my opinion, 
would be, the QuriN or Kuowcan, 
amre floner* aMociate with them the idea 
ol iKce'ne** and beauty, two of the mu»t 
inettimable <]ualtlin in a female; but there 
it another title by which ahe might wilh e 
qnal propriety, perhapi, be diitingaiahrd, 
which it, a* the Queen of heart*.  Re thu 
ai it may, «o soon ai the coronation ul the 
(juttn take* place, the either alanda in Ida 
Uoor, and receive* the gralulationi of her 
lojral and dutiful lubjecta, or la for that pur 
po>e led to a aeat.

Tfia* nothing may be omitted in the rrla 
lion of thia ceremony, I mult appritethoie 
who never witnetlcd the pageantry of a 
twelfth night coronation, that there is a 
cake, handsomely decorated, prepared for 
the qaeen'a special uae1 , and which precede* 
her majeatf lo the c*mage ivlicn about to 
retire for the night.

Wn»n lh« queen haarecei'-'-d thehomaje 
due to her ttation, lha company after hav 
ing aacrtficcd to the mute* tty dancing and 
reading of xrsea numbered 10 aa to diviile 
them off in paira, think, at nine, which 
being the number of tba muaet, it ia time 
to exhibit the graew, by tripping <<on the 
light fantastic rot " -At length.

  Up apringi the dance alo»g the lighted 
dome "

"The poetry of motion," a* Mi*i Owcnton 
>tiles it, but at it It commonly called dine 
ing, continues until about twelve, when 
the rolling carriage*, whi.e rousing the 
more orderly citizens from their slumbeii, 
proclaim that the entertainment U conchid 
ed, and thui conclude* (be narrative of

oftim 
whUk,
i^ealf «rillr|

^iven ritaj tothrir i
tteglf illftfc rail** ottma *nB*s&- ,, .,*, 
ed apon lo *V"J-    '-> *" «  
ffemen fjqoi! 
«l*t, or M-I
oornotic*. I *nou|d I _ _,_^ 
Therenfere irU who aaceniUd tfc^ 
ill of whom far exceeded my dp 
I observed particularly their ax. 
manage which suitsbly, requlrt, r^"fc 
e*t attention Tb»y .poke i« tbe> ML 
announced in the.public print* prWu 
day of e»hiM«wn. Th> eewoon^. 
menced and eodrd «tilh a pnVteiTI 
throne of mrcjr. - /«**1

e PrKtt&mgt of theHOUSK oroBLEQ
Wednesday, Jan.t3. 

. Mr. Brace, report*   bill lo aet_ 
allowance of member* of the gaesays} 
.-embly , elector* of lha (etui* aod Tha' 
ol the president and »ic*0rtiuleal7« 
United Srate* . ' "

The bill for the benefit of Samuel 1 
of Talbo*; ajcrther supplement UtJ^ 
for Use revaluation of real and pertotajr 
perty in Caroline, reported by He. r?iL 
iy.the re»*)l*ilion in favour of Sank klil 
dleton; the bill for the benefit oC 1 
Mank'n, the Bill for C« benefit of E 
Hick* and tbe bill authorising U, 
routtof frederiek tomisea som u< ( 
to builrl a bridge over Big Pipe v 
severally passed and sent taUit I

Mr MilUrd report* i _ 
act to incorporate a locfety/for (ia. i| 
tonanc* and educatro*; of poor fe*alt i 
dren, by the name of (he Beneroleat! 
ty in Ihe city of Baltimore

The bill for (bo bta«$t «f Levi |
«.< < riieeled. 

Mr llrnc

.'':•

for (/.e /1/ary(un<i (,'u:r«f . 
Mr. Green,

Having read (lie enlogy pronounced in 
lha Maryland Republican of the ^2nd intt. 
on the two young gentlemen who graduated 
in St. Jolinartaeulle^e, at (he recent enm 
menctavtnl of thai institution, I cannot -n 
justice to. tht other collegiana who delivered 
orations un that occasion, wilhlioM the 
commendation and applause that should 
be bcalowed on their performance whirh, 
without any diiparagement whalever lo the 
graduates Mr. Howard and Mr. Handall, 
was comparatively (peaking equally hijl- 
lianl with the perlormanrea ol Ihoao gen 
tlemen thai they are deservedly entitled 
lo the lofty and high eolouied encomium 
pasted on them by the writer1 in the paper 
ahott flientioncd, 1 cordially juin with dim 
in acknowledging, but why, in noticing an 
exhibition "I this kir.d, ptr'irnlaiiic Hi- 
two grarlnalet, as having signally clittin- 
^aitked themielves, when the other collegi 
ans icicil lull a> well > he:r part while engaged 
in the pirfurntance* lo which 1 have allud 
cd.

Since the author of the piece in the Ma 
ryland Hrpiiblictn, ha* not described par 
ticularly the manner in which this exliibi- 
(jon was conducted) 1 will endeavour t«cx- 
ecute that olbce.

At tlio weal extremity of the college hall, 
a room of apacioua dimensions, and ad 
mirably calculated for collegiate exerciaea 
was raited a scaffold or stage, the plat/orm 
of which tviirnre the pupils delivned or 
enunciated their harangues was in order 
to render the stage more comfortabli cover 
ed wilh carpet*. Un either tide of thit 
elenalion were sealed in chair* provided lor 
the purpose, the governor, council, and 
 enate of Maiyland, and the trustees of the 
college, In the intermediate >pace (still al- 
fording compass for the apeaken) was 
placed a table at ejgh end of which sal the 
prolBStors of the institution, fronting (he 
roatriim were diipoaed the audience who 
occupied benches arranged for their a.c 
commodation and a numerous and bril 
liant audience U wa* alnee It was an audi 
ence di*tmgui*hed for beauty, taste, Ixhion 
and elegance; intermingled wiUi and aa a 
component of thit audience were the mem- 
hen of lheleji»latur»,and many other con- 
iplcuous character). In the gallery over 
the hall wa* atatioitatl the b»nd from tbe 
garrison at Fort Severn, which at interval* 
previously tlestgnaUd entertained the com 
pany with the finent ramie. Indeed the 
tout ensemble wa* aueh a* to elicit unquali 
fied approbation,

That Ihia seminary ia destined ere long 
to (hed lustre over the *t\te, require* not, 
1 think, (he, iplrit of prophesy, to predict. 

( We bid! *t the coiumcuc<ia«ot ^

,„ t

ce report* a bin to
\renoe for the support o( government in) 
state.

The resolution in (atooi of Elii 
Pawkinn waj rejected.

The bill lor the heoefit of Jtta*.aaj\y. 
Uueat wa* rejected.

^^r. Marriott report* nnfavpnraMv i 
the petition of Ctiarles Browning.

Mr. Canned report* a bill for tbe 
of Klizabeth Dedman and others of I_

Mr. Marriott rtpotU a bill reJpecihrf 
court of appeals.

Mr Woutlward reports a bill i 
th.- second election dbtrict of Amtt-An 
del. *

Mr. Hoffman reports rivo 
peti'inn of Be«jamin Tickle.

Mr. I'igmjn i tporn a bill to pmiaafc)! 
the appointment of lp»pect»rt of leer^l 
the city of Baltimore. .

Mr II Kenip obtained leave to 
supplement lo the act to ettablisb a iMa^ I 
in »l Mary's county .   '

Tbe clerk of the senate retUTM U)«| 
to make valid the acts aud procNe%sp ( 
John Kigb'y at a justice of Ibe peac«vi»i 
>ed. . 1

MI Moffitt report* favourably o*)U)it»l 
tition ol Eli^i Bruff.

Thursday, Jan. St.
The resolution repealing tin 

in lavonr *t4 n e clerk of the Couocft lai ] 
amended hifr relative to th* University it I 
Maryland, and the further additional *»  
plement to tbe act, regulating the ialflr- 
tion of aalted fish, were severafly paMei 
and sent to the senate.

Mr Huffman reports i hill for tfc*nfcrf 
of Henry Korn, of Allegany.

Mr. Saultbury reports a further ttfflt- 
ment to the act for disliibuUng tkt In* 
school fu/id.

1'he resolution in favour of AnnRairhp, 
was rejected.

Mr. Hennii obtained leave to 
bill laying duties on licence* to i 
dry goodi.

Mr. Dorscv reports a bill to rtpeal al 
such la\vt ol thit stale a* autbons* * 
court* lo lenience Iree negro** ane" ***U^ 
toes to under -o cunfiiieincnt in U>e ftnUe* 
tiary

Mr r'orwood report* a bill relsu'mU 
public roadt .

The clerk of the senate retnrnl tha ai. 
for the benefit of Mary Scott, and theses- 
plement lo tlie act for the valuation of ni 
ami personal pi upcrty in Caroline, a«T*fi 
ly patted.

Th,
Friday, Jan. ti. - 

bills for ihe benefit of Elusabet/i OH-
man »nd others; lo lay ont andrmak* P«b- 
lic iwo road* m Cecil; th« tupplem*nt lo 
the acl lo eslablith Ihe City Bank of Oilti- 
more; for opening load* In Harford; and 
«he add iional tiipplemenl to lh* »cl aulho- 
rising the appointment,of intpedoi* »nd 
woodcordcis, were *eter»ilj pasted a»« 
tent lo the"enale

The clerk of the *en«te return* th« b»l 
relating to the Univertity of MaryUM,

Mr. M Kcmp repo I* * tnp 
tht art to establish a palrol in i 
and other counties.

Mr. Wtlliam* reports a bill to *nlhM)*» 
the levy coort of Cecil, to le»y monerto 
buiW a brldf».over the Octofaia creek to 
t»id county. w....

The rcpprt on the petition of WiUj*» 
Holme* «Mt rejected.

Mr. J. fWiett report* Nvourably «  
the poii^ion qf; Benjamin Ouvlll.

Mr.prrick report* favourably on IM 
claim of llwirr Murray. i ...

Tha aup'pkmenl to the »U for om*«»l 
pot*e*»iont, caroling conveyance*, »«.»»»  
rejected . .^.tj,

The clerk of tlie aenate dellt«r* tM**" 
lowing billn To locorportt* * cowp**/ 
to make a turnpike road from Bop****"

ng P*

returi.* the bill* to prerent *wio«*. , 
fiom going at Urge In r'riend*hip-*<vr 
risiu- the levy court of H«rford. «0 l»y*«* 
and Jpen cerUin ro*d»-U>  ubl« '"VJS 
iniitipner* of the town of Havre  ' T~L 
lo hold a lol.of ground, fcC-'AlaO t«* 
aolution to compen*ate the commi*'"'"" 
tor examining the turnpike, r«U    » 
pasted. ••••"•-

Saturday, Jan. M.
Mr. Onol» r«P«rt*    bil1 *" 

on llc*no«» to retail*^ of <*ry 
for other purpote*.

Mr..llerde«a,ll«"PorUm 
the recording of   deed from 
bcott to Ua»« Colgar, of Uaaa.

Th» *unpJ«»ent to the  «''»* 
make valid tha act* tnd procMdi" 
commiaaiener* of the town 
Anne; and tbe bill* to authon 
build a churth in Elkuw-w »'



t«»e to report i 
en to retailer!*1

retnrnl the *£ 
oil, tod Ike Hf- 
laluaiion of nil 
Caroline, MTlrt

return! the bill 
r of Maryland,

il in St. ftlarj'i,

ill) lo aulhMilt 
le»y mooerl« 

;toc»ia creek ia.

.ion oTWiUiaa

,
L̂,mpf*»n«yby IdtUry fwr th» 

MotK».»nd othew to Uy 
ro«J<n B»Himore county  in IktroUr 
garet LtW'*-*^1 * aupplernent.to the 

tH t* pr*V«nt the de«nielion ofoyetert in 
ftili »Ut« *nd the hill rdatinz to public 
load* In the aeirrral coontla therem mem- 

w«ra (*r«r«lly pawed induotto

jo. %~

government?  
in lh» n(jatiT«_ytu 16, Day*•

Iha senate. - t . .   
I Me Douglate repot** * tmpplfnant to 
Ihe act for the pre>er»itiBH of lhe> navira- 
Lon of e branch of Naniieoke rjvar, ellUd 

<0rth Well Fork, in Caroline;
The clerk oflhe *en*le return* the bill to 

epealpiot «f the act* of awernbly therein 
oentioned. and for other porpoee*; end tl»^ 

kill in favour of Walter K. Armi»«e*d, *ev- 
Tilly pa»sed;»ia del.ver* a »opplemenl .to 
)\e tclte inrorporile the »toeUhold*t* of 
Phelvt*'i ne Bwik of B»liimore,for ihe con- 
idernlion of Ihe home

Mr. Whiteford report* a bill empowering 
he la*y court of Harford to build a bridge 

Brer Deer Creek.
The report infa»ot>rof G«»rg«W. Brad- 

jrd, waj dinented from.
Tba clerk of tbe ictiat* rrturn* the bill 

declaring the a»»ent of the legiilalur* to e 
Conveyance of land* In HaHord. made in 
frnst for thi benefit oflhe preacher* of the 
Methodist ehureh that m»y have famllie* 

Ihrtbrd circuit, pa<i*ed with an amend 
ment, which wa* auented to.

Mr. Drnc* re|Xirt« a further additional 
upplentent to lh« eel to regulate and disci- 

rline the militia of tho stale.
M. O*lrynjp»e report* a aupplement tn 

he act for the ditlribution of the free school 
und. w
The clerlArthe ten ate returns the lup

nlemenl to lh» aat for ihe improvement of
the public rojdsTh Kent, and the addition-
al supplement to the act lo regulate clec-
ion*, severally passed with amendment!,
irhich were concurred with by the hou'e

On motion by Mr. Forrest, the following 
ru read:

Ordered. Thit (he memorial of Samuel
flarne'. this d*y presented, be referred lo

khe c"mmi'iee of Rrei> ancct and eourtt of
fiutlice, ft thtl <iid committee  )« directed lo

 isiue tnbpnenat for such wilne*-e< as Ihey
llhtll btfwell idviicil will give te.slirnony
llouchlng.the fact* tnd charget contained
|in said memorial And the qu»«Hon bemj

nut, Shall the houtd absent to the same? it
f\m determlnrxi in the negative, 3» lo ZJ.

Monday. Jtn ?S.
Mr. Bruce reports a bill lo impose ind 

nllect a lax upon the estates ol deceased 
[person*.

Th* bill annulling Ihe marrti«.e of Thos. 
IK. Ward ind Anne Ward, wa* passed and 
I tent to the lemtfv

The cle:k of Vhe lentle deliver* the fol 
lowing bills for (he relief of Eleanor Hicks 
of Charle* for the tnppnrtofTrrcsi Mtn- 

, kin, tnd her infant rtnildren. of Charles   
I lo enlarge the powers of lh* trustee* of Ihe 
1 poor ef 31. Mny'i county for the benefit 

of Siml I'tlomas of Talbol anlhonsinn 
the levy court of Pr»dertck lo raise a mm 

' of money lo build a bridge over Bin Pipe 
Treek. teverally patted. Also a bill vesting 
rertain prop«rtv in tbe eastern part of Ihe 
cicy of Dallimore in trustees fnr the use 
»nd benefit of Ihe locicty of Friend*, It*. 
in slid city. Head.

Mr Weems report* unfavourably on the 
p.-Ulion of \Vm R Sewell of Calveil. Head 
jnJ assented to

Mr. Uainey reports a bit for the widen 
ing; ol tut street in the cilv of Ilillimorr.

Sir Bruce rcporti'a bill lo anlhoriie tbe
building an artenal in the eity of Annapolis.

Mr Douglus reports a bill to authorise
the recording ofa deed from Jteob Chtrle*
of Ciroltrx, to Thoi Piyne oftaid county.

»Ar. Weemt reports a iiipplemrnt lo ihe
set to ncorlain and eHibhsh a divisional
line hetivcen Ann^-Arundcl and Calvrrt
cointics. Al'o a hill concerning Lower
MJI thorough Academy.

Mr 11 f'orresi report* a bill authorising 
i lottery lar the benefit cfthe Itockville and 

Roman ''tlholic Congregation

Th* bill to pave Bottfe Alley itv Batthnott, 
wat pt**«d «o4 lent to *«i M« ' ,

Mr, Cr.itdeKTir. a reporMri ft*^ M 
HesekUh Foard, of Cecil. .-  

The bill to aothoriie a lottery fbr the 6*. 
neftt of the Union Church, of Taney-lown, 
and the bill lo amend and reduce into one 
tb* irreral act* ef aitambly relative to pab- 
lie road* in Worcester, were patted and 
aent to the senate.

Mr, Carroll report*   bill to anthorlie the 
preaidtnt director*, flu. ol the Farmen 
Dank of Maryland, t« {  He note* of ttae- 
denomiruUion therein mentioned. . i

On motion by Mr Barney, the qontlon 
wu put, thai letvn be given to bring in   
hill to provide for ascertaining the **n(e of 
the people of the «tate of Maryland., on the 
propriety of cajllng a convention to revile 
the conaiiuiiion. Determined in the nega 
tive y*U8S, nay* «l>

Nolloiul ImlrUirtnefr. 
T(4( Cennu of Kerthaw Ditlrict, in 

South Carolina, which wa* wanting, hu 
been laid before Coh^t*>* by Ihe Secretary 
of Stale, amounting, in the aggregate, 
lo 12,433, and making the entire pnpula- 
lion of Ihat «UUi04,74l. It it undent oo<| 
that (he enumertlion in Alabama hat not 
beed to perfect a* it might have been. ow. 
ing, it it-Miued, lo Ihe inadequacy of Die 
eompeniaAnkr the Itbour of performing 
the (ervicVjo^Uie (cMered lettleroenj* 
VX'ilh thii eierpVon, which It, p*rhapl, 
Doftnot tutceptible of timely remedy, the 
Ceneu* may bt regarded it complete, and 
we 11 \)rr»Und the Crneral Aggregate (till 
be immkdialely re-printed, \vitb Ih* retjvll 
from Ktfvvhaw incorporated; which occa- 
«ion wfll V embraced (or theeorreclion of 
a tmtll error or two that had inadvertently ' 
crept into tne caleulalloo, not varying the 
total amount however, more than about 
167. '- ___

We hear frora New Orleani, thit, about 
three weekt ay,"', they hid «lcic'ii n (; there! 
A* yet there hat hfrn no opportunity for 
ilvjglitnc here (hu \vinler, and tbere it no 
pro*pect uf it now. ii.

Isfitlaiurt of Maimchnieft4. 
MAIlVIvA \O ItKHOLCTIONd -Mr 

Shtw t from the committee to whom the 
tubject of the** retolulinn* waa comrnittrd, 
hit made .An able report^ in which the 
((round ii mainlined, that the itatet in 
ivhote favour congress have but made ap 
propriationt of land for the p\irpo«e« of e- 
ducalmn, are not entitled to ar)v tuch ap 
proprialioni io coniequence of ll>e rriervt- 
tinnt which are made lor tho<« purpoar^ in 
the new ttalet. Botlon

. 
 r* in

creW of M* AHintor 
tlealtli. and the  ehoooer ha* 

er f 0MC-•.- •
.  -. ...-. , 
Letter* received, in thl* etty an«io0n'«* 

that A great battle hi* Mtn fought, in the 
Arkanta* eoopiry, between the Chtrtike,e» 
and Otagee, lo which the former were corn 
pMel/otdonout, making prieooen of (ev 
cre.1 hundred of their laUfpaiil*. The' 
next mail* frx)rn that qiArter will probably

-*ri6g tu.lb* patttcoJan of tfai* combat. 
  r flat. Int.

f*romtAe ffeta 8r*n*mck t It. J. )finni.
NEW INVENTION. 

It may well be *^d, tay* a corratpendcnt, 
tbat our* i* truly an (ge of indention A 
n *w 8'S belonging. to Henry M'Colm,E*q 
ofgonenet, waa Exhibited in thi* city e few 
day* *inee, to wViich w a* added a machlnrnf 
bitowninventivn, which drtkMa.lhe end of 
every mile, 'M at the (ame lime thdti the 
ditUnce, and i* contlrncted on tucb pre 
<li« malhematicll principle*, that it may be
*«t, *o *§t» tell the diittnci of nine thont- 
aad mite*; and may be taken, pffor added to 
any wheel carriage, without the leatl ineon- 
v'eniebce.

  ' Mount iion. Oeo. Jin 7. 
A MODEKN AMA/.ON.

We hive been informed on good author 
ity, that a robbery of novel character, nat 
committed not long tince in (be county of 
Emanuel A certain phy«icl«n, whote 
name Wf do not recollect,end who i* infirm 
and old, htd been attending oo the d*|ighl 
er of a Mr. A. Mr*. Gregory. After t.ie re 
covery of the patient, her father paid the 
Doctor for hit profe**iontl *ej vice* tbc turn 
of lorty five dolltn, whicb, wiih oth»r col- 
lectioru which he had made, aboul Ihe itme 
time, amounted toicventy oreiglity dolltr*

While on hi* way home, and paiaing by 
a iwamp, Ihit infirm k aged ton ol btcula- 
pint wa> accotted by a foe clad in no ordi 
nary terror. Il wa* no lot than Mr« 
Gregory, the mother of hi* late patient, at 
Hie doctor haa ijnce declared under the 
lolemnity of an o«th before a ciiil Iribnpal, 
habited in the adirc of a Warrior, her face 
Well blicKed, a rnu'tket upon her thoolder, 
and two or three piece* ofpipettemf lluutl 
out of her month She advanced with the 
intrepid.lyol a Joan of Arc. teized hubridlc 
rein with one hind, and with ihe other laid 
hold of tbe pock H which contained Ihe mo 
ney, and never relaxed her grnp ill! the 
tore away the pocket, and tccnredli* con 
tent*. Mr* (. Ii now in Emiinial jail 
Mailing the return of the tuperlor court for 
her IrHI.

poor or-

in Montgomery con
The additional su 

incorporate « conipsn' 
road from the we*! ei 
to llsrper'i lerry, «n( 
>ed and lent to the serial

Tlie clerk of Ihe senate delive: < tin- firs' 
irpoitcd bill relative lo Hie IJniversily ol 
Mxryland, rrjeclcd. Also Ihe hill for Ihe 
benefit of Robert Guul, of Uharles, past

Kr.d
nt lo the art lo 
ake a turnpike 

f i'rrdenck town 
itipplernciil. I'a*-

Ihe relief of Mertrr Knrii, n( 
ft- paised a*id tenl lo the sc-

for t'.e relief of Hubert L'ssel- 
Ijamin Anio ol Kent In allcr 
Bj the c 'institution as reJale to 

of Anne Arundel county into 
to change the pUre -w Iho e' ' 

of .11,1

The bill for 
A'legany, wi 
n»le. ^

Th
tan and 
i.ich p» _ 
the divit\
election districts, and 
ol holding the eleclions In the 2d 
ilisliicl of s\id countv 'inpowciinj Ihe 
levy court ol Cecil lo bmld a bridge over 
Uctorar* creek, were severally pjned and 
sent lo Ihe icnale.

Mr. llruce nibni'tle.l a resolution pro 
posing the sale of Ihe timub'crlbed stock la 
whleh thii slate it entitled in Ibe Dank of 
litltimore.

Mr Uarney report! a bill for the relief ol 
Ann Mtrryinsn.

The reiolution in lavonr Of Richard 
Ora.es wat pis.ed and sent tothaecutte.

Tbe clerk of the senjle d oilmen the addi 
tional supplement lo the act to regnlatr the 
inspeelion of lobacco and lumber in tho 
eity of UiTtiinore, passed.

Blr. Orrick reporlt a bill relating lo the 
rrmrw«| of cmtcl fur tnal wilhin the 6lh 
district Iteid.

Mr J. Furre^t diliverm a rftolution in fa- 
imir nl Kicliard \V. West.

Mr. Uarney report* a biH relating to Ihe 
prnilcnliarv.

Ttie bill veiling cetlaiu property in Ihe 
niicrn part «f thecily of UaUimore, in 

ustee* for thVbMv "f the toclely of
Friend*, tcc/lu' 
i» favour uf Ii

and the rvaoluliun 
Jono, wcro p*»-

Tueeday, Jan. 29.
On motion by Mr B Korrett. the follow- 

'"K order we* read: Ordered,Th«» ihe ilaie- 
Kent and affidavit ol Matthias Htrgit, ra- 
ported to the houao by the comiiulce of 
grievances, etc. be committed to Uio laid 
tonamittee, to the end iltat leettmony loucu- 
ing the nme, may he examined and, re 
ported by itld eommllt« io the houia.
  Mr. J. Forrett report* a bill to provide 
f»r tue^rectlon of an additional wharf in, 
tl>c town of Nottinghaa; whieh wa» paaiel 
"id «entlo «*nate.
JOo motion by Mr. Allerj, the que*tlon 

"" it leave be given to bring In a 
_ aw the donation* from the dif

  'went idBalf . colUf«* an<l academic*

DREADFUL CALAMITY
J h'Udclphia, J»n 1$. 

T»KOKlilk\N ASYLUM. 
We have to reedfdVhil allornuon one of 

the mott dreadful e^Hfeclinj; ctLt*trophe*, 
which hat happenVi il any lime in thl* 
counlry. On 'I hurtday morning between 
'*tnd3 o'clock, the Orphan Asylum, at 
the corner of Schnjrlkill, ^ij_ih,4L Cherry- 
slreelt, was destroyed by fire. Nothing 
remami of il except crtckeVl ind tottering 
wills Dul the eminently dtplorable and 
l.earl rendin&part of thii calamity rematni 
lo be (old From 20 lo 23 of th 
phani are missing.

January 16.
Thedreidful forebodings. enieilamctJ yel- 

lerday, in reJalion lo the late of the orphans 
misting since Ihe destruction ol their a<y 
I urn were, we fear, b.it lou well (oundtd Of 
Ihe whole number missing, twenty lArre, 2U 
are girlt, and thejfiarticular* which wcarea- 
boul to mention, aulboriiein further lo be 
lieve the wortL The matron had been ill of 
pleurisy, and wa* bled Ibe dsy befoie She, 
with her daughter and anot ir young wo 
man, an assttUnl, weie ifrt^oVly adult in 
matta of rtic edifice The iriatron wai the 
first lo awake, from dllhculir of Vreathinf;. 
occasioned hy the trocke TNto two young 
women, and herself, rescued as many oflhe 
children as it was practicable lo save, in the 
short interval nf time that elapsed between 
the moiienl of their being rouicd. and Ihc 
period when the pru^icv. uf ihe flames re n 
dercd it neccstarv for Ihem lorilrr.t. The 
mitron merltioru Ihtl Ihii interval was but a 
few minule.1. THir (;irli slt tH in Ihc lliird 
story, and, II appeals bul lou certain, thai 
Ihe lire had gained so much head before 
they were awakened, is to rendei their cs 
cape enceedingly ditncult.

ltulcbcr.*the walchman of tbe wtrj in 
which iJeTV'sylum s'uvid, was finl drawn 
to Ik* huil4ingi and rescued several nf ihe 
children Irom Wic second ilory. Nullci, 
the waUbmAt of Ihe adjoining ward, was 
nex.1 on the ground The latter altempled 
I'! aj(cuil Ihe tlairt alone, bill wat driven 
back by tear oflhe smoke and flames, which 
ttcte huritin^; out. lie vtenltip, however, 
tn company with ihr u'lier, and tound on 
the stair* sevetal nl the orplitni, whom 
Ihey ei'«iral*d. N niter mounted ijain lo 
tlir Hour uf Ihe second tlory, and foiled 
himtxlf enveloped in inlTociling kinuke   
he gioprd imonglhc brill, which were crop 
ly   ami then retrealed Ihrough a window 
oser the police al Ihe back duor VVlicn 
on Iho porlico, he received inlo hi* arms a 
child (rum Ihe arnis of Buicher and de- 
iccndcd wilh his burden by mean* ol one 
of ihe columns of the portico

Uy thit lime Ihe H tinea had spread and raged 
wilh to much fury, lhal access by the stain 
wa* no long**; possible Another watch 
man inlormt Ul, lhal about lhi» critii, he 
hoard tcreams and coughing, a* if frum Ihe 
Ihird llory. Before the engines could be 
made rcaay to play, the interior ot the edi 
lice wa* wholly on fire. The *c*rciiy <>f 
water and ihe c.tlreme **verily of the Cold 
which Iroir slmosl immeditielv whal could 
be procured.formed diilrei»iiiKtmpedimcnl* 
lo Ihe zoal of the hole and engine associa 
tions. We are lold thai the great exertion* 
of the I'hmnix. Hole Company cunlilbuled 
chiefly to Ihc preservation of the Widow* 
Atyluui, ihe root -of which they found in 
flamca.

oKiosSaiai f«J«et)»k. or that 4>e4*sfd hy 
fJsahotiWlMt MMoe),  *««* *njjm»tit the 
innaaf laving by the re orge«ii5ibn, U at 

aat 450,000 dollir*.
The home having*gre«d to consider the 

resolution in Iha following wordi.
Reialved, Thatthe (Jnmmitie* on MiU- 

ary affaire be liulrucUd, to enqnirt into 
he expediency of reorjartiring the regular 
irrrt^ (to that companie* into different 
corp* contain tbe nnroher .of non eonimU- 
ioaed oftieert |c private* they did prVrion* 

to the rexluctid»'and organization maeUan 
ler lb.e act of thtlait *«*Ion ofCongrtee); 

ana that laid committee enquirer into the 
Mdiehey of diabanding the *upernum*ia- 

ry omeare, aod reducing the general naff 
Mr Cooke **id» he had rather that tbe 

reao)<Uion *hnuld not confine the eommil- 
l^e to any sprcific alteration in th* irmy. "" 
Mr, Cannon modified hi* motion. *o a* lo 

make the prtfpo*ed inn,u'ry general. 
Thu* n.odified, th* resolution wa* agreed 

o.

Friday January tS. .
THE BANKRU PT BILL. .

The Hoo*e then again retolved ilielf into 
a comroiUee of the whole On thit bill, Mr. 
Ftylor in the chair.

On nation of Mr. Mallary the commit 
re rtxe, and oblatnH liave toil! a^ain and 
.he house adjourned till Monday.

IIOL'SK of ttKPHKSKJV~rj TIf-*EH,
Wedneidiy January 23. 

The retolulion moved by Mr. Plumer, on 
the Clh mat. calling upon Ihe Secretary of 
the Treasury to"communic.alelolhi> houie 
luch infirmilion at lie may pallet* rea- 
pectin^ Ihe fund* iel apart bv an acl of Ihe 
Stale ol Miryla .d, daled Dec to; 1791, for 
improving the pon of Bal'.unore, and by an 
act of Ihe Slate of Georgia, daled Feb. I Oth 
1767, for clearing obstruction* in the river 
Savannah, to nrhuh act* the auenl of Con 
greti uai given Mirch I?, IMj, ind by 
lub^equenl acti continued lo the preren 
time   tilting the amount of duliet receiver 
under said actt, tbe manner in which the* 
have been applied, and huw far Ihe object* 
iherein conlemplalcd have been accompfith- 
etl" wa* taken up, ind agreed to

The order* of ihe d»y were then called up, 
when tile bouie re*olve«d iuelf inlo a com 
mittee ol Ihe « hole un Kie unfinuhtd hu M 
n«* uf veslcrday, [thejB*nkiupt Bill] Mr. 
Taylji in the chair. \

Thundty, Jan 24
Mr. Cannon rote to call the iltention ol 

the Itoti'c tu a resolution submitted by him 
some n-eel:t ago, and now lying on tbe ta 
ble. Il would be recollected, he tnd, that, 
on the redaction of the array by Congresi 
at Hie latl lotion, a different organizalion 
had been given to it by the be n ale Ida n w at 
propoied by a large majority of Ihe houie  
which change, he believed, would not hat e 
received ihe 'snciion of a majority of Ihe 
houtc. but for Ihe litrnui of the period al 
uhich ihe bill, with Ihii amendment, was 
i eliirned from the Senate The difference 
of the cxpence of maintaining Ihe military 
establishment a* at pretent orginirld, Mr 
C taid, wa* vastly greater than il would 
have been if otherwise organised. He >>*d, 
for tbe information ol the houie, made aa 
ettimale, not only of ihe amount of public 
money which would be taved by re organiz 
ing the army, but al*o of the probable num 
her of officer* lhal would be discharged if 
Ihe army should be re organized aeroidin£ 
to Ihe resolution which he had mured, ana 
now uieaal lo call up Mr C here pio 
ceedr-d to sta'.e lhal, ihould Congreii pur- 
me Ihecmur* which he proposed. Hie lo 
ta I number of omcers ol each gride dis 
banded, including bolh Infanlry and Ar 
lillery. and excluding the General Slalf, 
would be 

» Colonel*, (alary of |2,400 each 
9 Lieutenant Colonel* 2,14* 
5 Mijor* 1,«60

The Saldrday Magazine,
Containing Miscellaneous Selections 

from Foreign Macaiine* Literary In 
telligence, Scientific Kotice*; Record, 
Agricultural papyri reed before the 
Agricoltural Societ) of Philadelphia, 
Variety. Poetry Being a continua 
tion of the1 Nation al Recorder. Pyb- 
liih-dby Littel and Henry. No. 71, 
S. Second it. Philadelphia Price V?S 
per annum.

•\b. 27, nf the Saturday's .Vnjnsinr 
con/(i mi

Confe«*ioni of an Kngli»h Opium Cat 
er

Storie* of Crocarlilei
American Medal* "
From the Memoir of Gaudcntia de 

Lucca
Mr Beboni'n Egyptian Anliqqitiee
Fatal Wedding
MentekofT
A 8trollihn Company
The good Story Teller
Tlie honour of Mograh Monoghnn, a 

ilory
Provincial Dialrct
Origin of Tea beiog uied
New Publioatione, OLC. 

I*ubli*hed F.very SaturJ
lire per annum «ub*cnp
ed

,, Collector*^Sale.
. Will to aold. for ca»R, at the -Ta 

v*rn o/ Mr. Jame», HnnMr, on F 
diy the 8th day . o W^rnary  " 
the lar/e tlire« «tory\Fr»m«. Hoi 
forrowly occdpiid by. M*«. Jaotttv IU 
Btevuji, detaaeed, ae a .Boardtog- 
Houie, Taken for city UXM duetha 
Corporation of Ahhapoll^for th« 
year 1821 . Sat* to tvm&t* at 11o'clock A. M. .-ISAAC;

Corporation

A Spy Glast
Wil takeSd through nktako,' Of 

f tolen. from the nffv» Warehouse oti' 
the Dock. The wood wprk ia co

al the end*. It il of a large lite, i 
er1 ] name not recollected. The pairte 
of the iubtcrih«r U written at length 
on the oanv&n   Any peraob rethrn- 
ing tbe came will be Hb*atfy reward 
ed, if reqoeetedJOHN T.;

Jan 2i._____

Wanted, -
A Situation aa Manager an a l»>g« 

Farm. Satiaftctory recommendalione 
can be produced. Any commnnicati- 
on t>ddreji»ed to ELIJAH RICKBTTI 
at We«t Friend. hip. 
count*, wrill be attended to.

Jan 21. 1 82?.

For Sale,
THE HOL'Si: AND LOT, 

Now occupied, by Htchtrd J Crabb, *»«.. 
near the Hath Spring Potsemion will be 
Risen on the III of Novejnbar n«At. Por 
Inrther particulars and Irrm*. afply lo ihji 

e hud ofa*Yern,orh%cr ) hrr 
llobcrt Welcr

Jan. IT

tq Anntpoli*.
J Mewburn.

Land for -8ale.
Fonrt of

al pub-
:>lne*daT

.M, if fair,

By virtue of « decree of 
Chancery, the siihirrlber wi 
lie «ile. on the prtmiiev o 
ihe 3>nh in>tlnl, at 12 o'clock/ 
il not. t!ie Insl lair day :herj
J Tract of J^and

FoUy,"A
in the Swamp,^p Anne-Arundel 

my, containing iixlflaix acres and two- 
thinls, which was morypged by John Way.

CharleJUin Jan. 24.
Information had reached llavanii.'h, 

lhal Commodore Chaytvr, of the I'atriol
 ervire, had captured a laroe piratical schoo 
n.er on the Hole itvtWvVill. and hung up
 evenly five of her crew up»n Ihe berry 
Islands, as an example l£> oihtrs engaged 
In piratical ponulli. -? ^ .

The United Stalea aehoioner Alligitor, 
Lleut. Commandant Stocktoii, anchored 
off the b*r la*t evaning. ttlie U 23 day* 
from Cape Mcasurtdo, Wett Africa^ aud 
IT day* from the Weet Irtdie* which ihe 
ran down on '& cruiia. Litut, Stockton 
haa effected a purchM* for a mo*t

15 Field Officer* in ill.

5 [ter,imen(f I quarter mat 
ter*, - t

5 ^ergeanl Major*,
5 Uuarter matter sergeant*
5 Adjutant*.

onal taken from line
5 Paymaalere,

*5 Ol the Regimental Staff.

M9 per an. 
8*9 do. 
ft«9 d« 
liU, addili-

I.UU8 per an.

53 Captain* 59 of Infantry 1 1041 per 
annum, and 18 of artillery, f 1128 per an 
num.

71 Firtt Lieutenant* 35 of Infantry, 
.1i49, and 30 of artillery, at f I 176 per an- 
num.

72 Second LleuleninU  35 of infantry, 
|tU9, and 36 of artillery, al f 1176 per erf 
num.

1M Commissioned Officer* of companie*. 
and M9 SergoanU, Corporals, Artificers, 
mid Muiiciaui, at an average of |3UO each 
ptr annum

Making an aggregate number of 7X4 Of- 
fleer*, loT>e di*b*nd*d, being *urpliu oRi 
cere over the Dumber which would be ne 
ce»**ry when the army wet-properly organ- 
ijed. The whole amount per annum saved 
by thit febcanllatlon, would be «28,*i7

e* in haa effected a purchM* lor a mu*l JMigiDio %, ' eavinnat of view the roduetio.n of the 
  nl I itttluatnt a C«p»M«iura4« .fur th,e A- I Geij^il^fcn*, w^th^ iflauludtdb/ a

To Hire,
A Com/ordiblr Hack and pair nf ex 

cellent Ilor$es.
Gentlemen or la-die* wrshini; to go jour- 

niei, or to mike eicumoni ibrutd, are 
informed that they c*n be accommodated 
by applying lo the lubicribr*-, who con 
ilamly keep* a convenient H-*ck and pair 
of Horses, which he will hire by ihe day. 
week, qr mnnth Hit driver is Ktady and 
careful. Apphr at Mr tten^1 Puce'*.

The sutisjfiber Lotrcbj^EiTCS notice that 
he hat dist^ved nliJrieJRrVv*witb Mr. Men- 
ry MallhJki. y*UOnKKT FROST

A COACH 
FOR BALTIMORE

("Five times a ll'tck.J
In addition to the regular linn of 

three limci a wcolt, viz. Tucidav. 
Thursday und Saturday, a I'RIVA I L 
Coach "ill run every Monday and 
Friday throughout the winter, *lnrtinj; 
from Mrs. Kobinson't arid Mr* Daley't 
al B o'clock, and arriving at Darnum's 
Hotel the name afternoon.

Kara and allowance of buggige same 
a* in null line.

For neat* plrnA »pp'y Bl Mr 
George Ijhaw'i yore, i htirch »treet.

Aiinapolie. Ja/31. 1622 ______

btatc of Maryland, sc.
*1nne-Jrru»delcnunty, Orphans Court,

Jaiutary 1st, IH22. 
On application by petition of Kebec 

fu 'A (til*, adminintruti ix of Philip K. 
\Vmtn, litf of Anne-Arundel t-ounty 
dfiT4»et), it is ordered tluit *lie (;ive the 
notice required by law for credilum to 
o:.liil)it their cltiimsu^ttinit the >uid de- 
ccnacd, and that the Mime be piiblinlir-d 
once in each vvuek, for the apace of
*>i •iicrcntivo week*, in the Mury- 
and Ua/.elte Thoinan H Hull. 

Keg. of Will* A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the mibacriber of Anne. Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Md. 
Ir.Ucr* of admiiiiktralion on the ]>eritu 
nal ealaleof Philip K. Wutt*. late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
peinon* having claim*against tho aaid 
deceased are hereby vrarned to exhibit 
the name, with the voucher* tbereof, 
to the Bubacriber, atu^before the 1*1 
duy of July next^M^rThay olherwiic 
by law beexclud^KTrom ell benefit of 
the said e*tfkjf ti' ven under my 
hand, let da^BWauuary 1898.__R K u K~A WATTS. A-*-» • >•*

11EMOVAI,.
J. WATERS. Jf- SO,

Have removed their Saddle aru 
Mimifjriory, to the shop laUly occupied 
by John N Slewart, in ChurJrtlreet. where 
lliey offer for tile e haadea^e a>sortmctit o( 
article* in th«ir Kne, vejflow fur cash, aud 
hope to receive, (atJsTey *h*ll endeavour 
to metU,) a conU|r ince of public palro-

"'!•• Jf ^ M. B. AllDAioni iodcbte^^jihe nrm.
are earrleeU^ ieu,ue»ted to 
before tb>ffir«t of March

i, Jan. JO, 1821,

»on to ?iicholai
Thii land hat a 

preient in the orc 
kinton, Ihe other 
It ii calebriledf 
*nd fine

Mmfl house on il, at 
ion of Abraham Har- 

roremcnn not t' own. 
'good fishing and fowhpg, 

The l«rmi of sale «r».
that Ihe ptircJRter shall KIVC bon'd. WH 
Itvo lufficienllliireiie), for the |iiymenl of 
the purcbki^money, within twelve month* 
(rum thi ijy o< tale, with inlcrot irora 
the Aty £>< stir, ind o» tho aymcnt 
of Ihe punbate muncy and the laliTicatioo 
oflhe sJTe. t d*cd will be Ki»en hy ihe tub* 

ihe purchaser, and hi* beirt 
MCllt'LA.^i (JKE\\ r.K, jun.

Truitee. 
17. ___________________U.

Private Sale.
Tlie subscriber will dispose of al private 

sale i narl ofa liael 01 land called I'ortlind 
Manor, near Pin Point, containing ISO 
acres. It it in tii^h ruliiv«linn. and adapt 
ed to tbe cut iijiiun "I whea , rye. oait, 
corn and tub^cco If more suitable lo Ibe 
purchoer, ti.e inbscriber will dispose of 
 he whole Iracl ol llnd containing 3tO 
icrcs. I'berr is on Ihe premise* every con 
venience neff^siry lor farmmg, At il i* well 
atlspicd lo rioter and plaister, and ia ia 
lugh cnllivalion, and ha* a large proporti 
on of meadow land.

Several Valuable SLAVES, Girl* end 
Uuyt. For terrJBapply to

n John -fferket.
Jin. 17 ^/ «»>.

T<,ke Notice.
All pmont »re lurcuArnrd huntinc or 

gunning, or Irctp**1* nj; in *tt» nianner, ort 
Horn I'oint At Ihr »uh«rribfrs h«vc »0»* 
lined rontidcrahle dftoiB^c from such, they 
are determined lo pro^tcuie ill ot,«*dcn.

Ocorgf barber* 
Jo tui T. liarber.

17. ^/ _____*______7w.

CABLNET MAKING..
The SuliHeriber, at hii Shop. In 

Cluirch ilreet. oppoiite the Poat-OQJcA, 
having (trovidetl hiin.rll" with Maho 
gany, and other material*, for carry- ' 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Iltttintis. gc. 
Solicit* the public for a portion of 
their cubtom, which will be thankfully 
received.

11' »ill Ilkniw fornuk i

^ VJVKRJlLS.
On the nhnrte*t notice, eod most 
aonahle term*.
He will also attend to th^fbuainftf* of 

Upholstering and Paju

Aptiapoli*. Jan. 3,

This is to give INot.ce,
That the aubicnber intend* to apply 

by* petition, in writing, to the honoura 
ble the juktice* of the county court 
for Anne Arundel county, to b« tveld 
at the city of Annapolis on the third* 
Monduy in April next, for a coutnit-
 ion to mark and bound all the follow* 
ing tructi or paro«U of land, of \*h^ph 
the auhacrlber ie Mixed, lying and b*» 
ind '" Anne Aruodal eounty andatat* 
of Maryland, knorvn by the name of 
"Dear Hill.,'' "Bentun't Ilequeit," 
"Boyoe beginning," and "H.ibart'« 
I^ot," whertxjf all pcraona in any 
concerned oHntereiled arejMrofc
*ir*d to take n<>t!oa. 

fhumes
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Some tfittrbations OH tke, d'.teast of 
ike MtrtUo Cherry, and Manage

I .
whole item} .or' if trim* rtrmte'r* day to ask for Mhauu«i«*t I 

med sp, to .place   board, or tie I to rMteiii lift through the* whiter. I 
at raw or'tome other c«yert»*j on I The n^ti** an*wef wai boM and con-1

Bttd Defare the Agricultural So 
citty l^^cks County, 30ih Ju

, ly, anJ,Telorc the Philadelphia 
So«ie*«*aXr promoting Agncul- 
tar«, Oct. 93, 1821.

Bharon But** County, Pcnn-
lylvania, 4 th July 1 82 1 .

Sir— The premature decay of our
tttCt, particularly thoieoi the fruit 
bearing kmdf, is indeed * matter of 
lerious regret, and demands, pur 
pd'itlted attention. 1 hope that the 
important committee over  which 
you prnide, will, in their retearch- 
e*, mjke tome discoveries that may 
prove of Jy%jliar benefit to society. 
I consider K a privilege to belong 
to rtch a committee, and will mast 
cheerfully throw in my little store 
of knowledge.

In most case* of decay tin; have 
come under my notice, 1 have found 
a collection of some kind of vermin, 
which, I suppose to be the cause of 
diseale^but on a more close exami- 
tieiiaiQil am of opinion, that in some 
instant rs it is only the consequence, 
especially as relates to the morello 
cherry. The disease which has 
proved so fata! to tlui tree, is hrst 
observed by the formation of ex- 
creicenccs in the outer branches, 
and cvtn in the stem^of very young 
trees. In these e^Bawcences are 
lodged a number o^lmill tvhkuh 
wor,ms, wh>cii I toAj^ be ami 1 
belike many others think is, the 
ciu<e\pf the Occay; but being mfor 
med t\at scoring the bark was us - 
ful, and Vhe miormer being unai.lc 10 
give »ny r^ison why it was •>

.v.

give any reison why it was s , I w s 
induced lo"s looli further into the 
case whereuDon 1 discovered, that 
the lumps o^k excrescences wire 
formed about^tnonth before the 
Worms commenlfcd iheiroperalions, 
and then '.hey speared to enter 
from the outsiJe. ^it year I select- 
td for experitneDt \fwo trees that
•toud near to each over: early in 
Mar, h I scored one osWhem, by ma 
king three incisions a'.orsg the trunk, 
extending from the branches to near 
the rooij the other I left\ undone. 
In the ipnng of the current year, 
that which was scored was *$ee of 
disease; whilst tiat not score^w*s
• o sfFcclcd thaV I thought U ncari-
• ary to take the whole head If . 
Joihut Tyson, esq. of Montgome 
ry county, has a tree of the large 
brown species, the trunk of which 
is about thirteen inches in diame 
ter; it became much di.cased in the 
year 1819; in the course of that 
year ttie bark opened along the 
trunk in a perpendicular direction, 
about six tcet >n length as if it had 
been Korea1 ; in l8iO, the tree 
threw out new shoots from below 
the diseased pans, and assumed a 
healthy appearance, ' and during 
that year a ridge formed where the 
bark had been uprneA1 jutting out 
an inch beyond iheWi-nvral round 
of the body; and in C«s»si qurncc of 
the tender slate of the birk in t'.ia; 
part, the ridge ha* this year in- 
cfeaat'd, and it does appear that it 
will continue to ao so, until reliev 
ed in other places by incision*.

• On another examination of the ex- 
crcsences this scaion.H^ found .the 
eggs of the insect lalu on the out- 
suie, and that the worts/iloi* actu 
ally make its way inwards. 1 torn 
these observations, 1 conclude that 
the decay of this valuable fruit tree 
is occasioned by a discase"d.state of 
the batk (being what ia commonly 
termed bark.bound, obstructing the 
circulation of the sap), and that
•coring at the proper season is an 
effectual remedy; at least it is harm 
less and easy. Whether I have 
choscp the beat time for the opera 
tion remains to be proven; and if I 
»m in thai main right in my conclu 
sion, it ii\j strong instance ot the 
necetiity^C searching into causes, 
instead oVbknc misled by mere ef 
fect.. <* *

It appear* to me thai the prac- 
tic* ol trimming trees, aoasto form 
the head several fict above the 
ground, is unnatural, although it is 
Certainly attended with, many con 
vcuienccs, and on some occasions 

, cannot be dispensed with, particu 
larly where the ground is tilled; but
 uch exposure of the stem is per 
haps frequently the source of dis 
ease, especially in some of the deli- 
Cat* kind* of fruits, such as cherry, 
plum, pea.h. Sec. 1 have now aomo 
ptftcn trees growing on the north 
aid* of a board fence, which really 
look more flourishing than aorae 
Other* ihtMjBjtre not so protected, 
»nd from ini» hint I would auggest 
the propri«ljrX£f  nfTcring the head

the foutn aid* of etch tree, 
The *pplication-\>f »oft soap, well 
scrubbed with, a hard brush, haa 
lately been highly apokea of; and 
the washing with lime or composi 
tion Ha* long been practiced; and 
ilso acraping and Carrying the bark; 
all of which I believe to be useful, 
but each ia rotation,or lome change 
i* probably beat. A reipectable 
member of our society haa recom 
mended the tinging or girdling of 
fruit treea, to force them into bear 
ing. I have tried the experiment, 
and am satisfied that frail was there 
by produced. At the same time I 
am convinced that the trees are in 
jured, and roust therefore disap 
prove of the operation, and in lieu 
thereof I would decidedly prefer 
scoring, that is by making incisions 
into the bark lengthwise up the 
trunk, cootmningif necessary ajong 
the principal braftct^es.

In planting tree* I wou'J recom 
mend your digging the hole* of a 
sine rrtore than sufficient to receive 
ihc roots (the larger the better), 
but noi loo deep, especially if the 
soil is shallow ai.d the subsoil clay; 
the earth thrown in should be com 
pUtcly pulverized and enriched, and 
if in ihe spring season, about hall J 
bucket ot witer lo each ' ree i* very 
beneficial. AftcrpUnungxhc mori. 
valuable or delicate kinds, 1 ruvi 
thrown straw, leaves, or oiher lit 
ter around Wuh great success; the 
luier keeps a continual moisture 
prevents the growth nlcrthcrplants, 
nut acts as a manure^ bat it shouli 
not be continued longer thin su- 
tumn, as there would be danger ot 
mice harbouring i-» u and balking 
the tree'. -Some persons stake; heir 
tre<-g at the umc of planting, and I 
think Well of ihc practice for the 
lust season.; but ihe stakes should 
be rcmovexl by winter, otherwise 
the stem, cither depending up»n 
the supsiprl afforded by the stake, 
or for wiwt of pnipcr exercise, will 
not grow \i proportion lo the other 
parts, and will becoine loo weak lo 
sustain the head} for trees have an 
apparent consciousness, and will 
conform to the situation in which 
they arc placed.

Yours, very reipectfully,
JAMES WOR I'll.

Mr. JAMF.S P. MORRIS, Chairman 
of the Committee on Fruit and 
I'orcst Trees.

W=-^

te« ;
Oijr cruel mode of takingV honey 

by destroying the rhjiocirii and 
beautiful insects which produce it, 
can no longer be defended by the 
plea of necessity. A late travel 
ler in the northern part of India 
describes the following easy meth 
od, by which the honey gatherers 
there ellcct their purpose. A hol 
low tree, or an carihcn pot, is buili 
into ihe w^all of a house, or out 
house, with apertures externally, 
through which ihe bees enter «"d 
go out. 1 he interal end ol ihis 
hive can be opened or shul al pleas 
ure by various smtple contrivances, 
a sliding door is one. In ihc cen 
tre of the hive ihei'c is a vaJve. 
when Ihc hive is full and the honey 
is to be taken, a great noise is crude 
at the inner extremity.—Thisdrivcs 
the bees out; the valve is Ihenclos 
cd, and the honey is taken out at 
the siloing door.

elusive, cold a* th» TerviceofNor- 
wsy, he told tht Cricket ia hex bad 
subg all summer, lie might daiyce 
all winter; he wbald g'u» hits BOB* 
of hit earnings.  

The idle and profligate dandy, 
perhtpi driving t borrowed horte, 
and with a solitary shilling in hi* 
pocket, will acofif and sneer at 
the industrious farmer, when he 
sees him raise a dutt in hi* field by 
the labour of his brands and the 
sweat of his face, in obedience to 
the divine command.

The farmer, however, will «um- 
mon th* noblest resolution of man. 
He will rise early in the morning, 
and diligently pursue his labour 
with cheerfulness and energy, until 
he ha* secured hia rich golden crop*, 
and filled hia barns and granaries; 
his cellar abounding with the beat 
of cider, besides a plentiful store of 
other necessaries of life. After 
turning off the surplus produce of fat 
cattle, swioe, &c. he f.lls his wood 
house with fuel forthe winter. He 
can then sit down in peace with 
hi* smiling lamily, amid a circle of 
friends^ without any. feat of sheriff's 
or jails •* 

But he will often be interrupted 
by idle and moneyless dandies^ for 
want of silver fleeces to keep them 
from the cold; and provisions to 
snsiam life. He can then, with a 
degree of propriety, recite to them 
the- above fabulous story of the 
cricket and bee.

The wise man informs ua, "The 
profit of the earth is to a'l; the 
king himsell is served by the field." 
••The sleep of a labouring man is 
sWoef, let him eat and drink and en- 
jov the good of his labour."

•By u.ucU slothfulness thj build 
ing dccayeih, and ihrough the idle 
ness of tl't hands, the house drops 
down." So shall thy poverty come, 
and thy want like an armed man." 
"In the morning sow thy seed, and 
thou maycst have a plentiful harv 
est." ''The hand of the diligent 
shall bear rule, but the slothful 
shjll be under tribute." "Pride 
goes be f 01 a destruction, and a 
haughty spirit bcforr a fall."

FOR BAL
Commenced running on Tfteaday firtt 
January, and will continue through 
the winter on Tuesday* and Satur 
day*, starting from Mr*. Robinson'* 
and Mr*. Daisy's at 9 o'clock In the 
morning, and arriving at Barhum'a 
Hotel the same afternoon*.

Pare and allowance of baggage 
same as in mail line _/^"*

For seal* please apply at Bsm Oeo. 
Shaw'* store, Church  treeuJ

Annapolis, Jan 3. ^"^SB

determined to mat 
reduction in hi* pr 
charge* will be
For Cutting J3

Except, inynte* where prtrtleae, f 
quire hiarto attend at their lo 
hi snobycace* bi» former i 
adhen/lto, JAME3' 

itiroh-*t»

ipectfollj acquaint* hi* Frieo* 
the Public, that

ROBERT WELtJH, of Bea.
Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Ann* A rondel county, and the city of 
Annapolii, that he in a Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of said county, at 
the sherifDHy election to bfeiield in 
1834.

Annapolis, Oct. 25.

r said coun 
n to b*^Le

Take Notice.
All pcMoni indebted lo ihe ftrm of

GEOKGK &. JOHN KARBKR.
fcte requeued lo c*U and »clllc the\r »e- 
toun.sv Those which are ol lonp *tft«<Ung, 
Ibtif txptct lo have scKltd by Iht fir»l ol 
March, or the debtor*, may expect »uiU to 
be iiiilitutcd

They havt on hand, and intend keeping, 
an at»orlmcni of

A'Aorfj, /?ran, arid Horse Fctd*
New V

PUBLIC SALE.
e subscriber will offer at JrubJic 
on Friday the Ut daj ofrebrua 

ry next, on tha premises, a rfrm on 
the \\f\A of Severn, containing shout 
three hundred acre* of hnid. This 
farm binds on the public yad, leading 
from Baltimore to Aw>polis, the 
dwelling hous« snd oaf houses are 
Urge and commodious/ having bren 
heretofore mod as a *0av«m, and well 
known by the name/of Mrs. Urku- 
hirti Tavern The bind i» well wooded 
anil adjoint 8eveiVRirt>r The »ub- 
»orib«r will aUo^fcrst theikme lime 
and place, part fl a tract of land, rill 
ed Abiagton, /ontaining about fifiy 
 even and 3 lUfi acres Oh this land 
there is a d/elling house and oilier 
neccmary o*fl hou*es.

There vtl\ aUo br sold at the afore 
gaiil tiineAtock of various kinds, farm 
ing utrr/ils, hoimeliold and kitchen 
furnituj*. Al^ofora term of years, 
six n«Vro girls, from IO to 16 years of 

\t terrnn which will 1>* acoommo 
will be marie Jraow on the day 

of/ale. ANfjs^/^AMQRILL. 
10.

MSTA.II1MO IDTT

OEOEOR 
Re*p

that he haa i 
hi* Shop,

One door below ihe Pott Ofat, 
Where he h«*on hand a general *» I 

ply of ^FALL $ wljrrm GOODS,
Consisting cf Cloth*, Ca**in>erta,'C 
sinets. Cords and V eatings, whicti 
will sell or make up In the bjst < 
most fashionable manner, at1* * 
notice, and on aeeoromodatin 
Those who wi*h to parchase 
will find itto their 
him a call.

AnnapolU. HffVi I________

NOTICE.
The Committee of Grievacets kki| 

Court of Juniice, will sit every f 
ring the present session, ~ 
A. M. until 3 o'clock P M.

COMM'TTEat.
Messrs. Marriott,

1/oockermat),
J Forre»t,
Alien &.
l)ennis, 

fly order.
Sam. 5. Hodgkla, elk. 

Dec >3 1821_____________

Andrew i\icliolls,
Respectfully informs the v atari I 

Anno-Arundel county, ajpdthe eky til 
Annnpolia, that he is aTfndld'sbJ tsf 1 
the SherifTilty of saidrcoantj si tVrl 
election of October |/24. II

At their 
where p 
nlO^t piuilrralc te

January 17.

home on the wharf, 
be supplied on the

^ It. J. BARBER 
if.

BUCKWHEAT CARES.
To ihc Ldilor ojtttt Jmcricitn Fur in 

tr.
Dear Sir—Among the number of 

receipts in you* uielul paper, allow 
me to add the following, perhaps 
not generally known:

The baiter of buckwheat fre 
quently sours from be ing made over 
nighi, and ihc house-keeper is dis 
appointed in .having good cukes. 
To remedy this evil, add a lllllc 
powdered nu^iics-a, which will be 
found lo coirecl it entirely, it ad 
ded fifteen minutes before baking. 

A Subscriber.

Dissolution of Partnership. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber hat 
been mutunlly dissolved. All persons 
indebted lo the said firm are requetlcd 
(o hctllo, either by bopd or note, and 
ihtitc who have claims are requcsled 
to prenent them for payment lo G'eorg« 
Barber, who IB authorised to adjust the 
concerns of said firm.

, George Barber, 
John T. Ilarber.

The public are informed, that their
Packets uiil run as usual. Merchant*
and others, who send Goods, &c are
requeslcd lo designate particularly the
names of Ihe persons tor whom they
are intended, and the places where to
be sent. They will nol be responsible
for letters sent in thn packets, but every
attention will be paid to their delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONER,
»hich will take and carry Freights to
nd from any port in the Chenapeake

Day.
The editors of the Federal Gazette 

nd American, Daltimore, are request, 
d to insert ihe above once d week for 
in weeks, and forwaid tUelr accounts 
o Ihis office. ^|VC

May 17. */U 6w

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber, Ac 
Co. has been mutually dissolved. All 
persons indebted to Ihe said firm are 
n-quesled lo seltlo either by bond or 
noln on or before lit December next, 
and those who havr claims sgainst aaid 
f)rtn are requested lo present Ihem for 
pa'ymenl lo John Miller, jun. who ia 
authorised to adjust and settle the con 
cerns of «aid firm. In Mr. Miller's 
sbsence, either of thn aforesaid-firm 
will be duly aulhorised to adjust and 
settle accounts.

Oro. Unrler, 
Jno. T. liarber, 
.Worn Miller, 
John .Miller, jr. 

Annapolis. 5th Pel 1821____'_

PUBLISH El
%

And For So^f at Oeo.

NOTICE.
.J/M.U &• JOU.YMILLER, 

Hiving purchased of George &. John 
Barber, &. Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for sale (al their old stand) 
nn the most reasonable an<Laccmmo 
dating terms for ca*h, or 
dealers al short dates. 

Oct. II, 1891.

THK FIRST VOLUME OF HAsV ! 
RI8 &. JOHNSON'S REPOHT8

Of Caset Argued and Dtltr-*. 
mined in the

GENERAL COURT AND CUURTO» APPEALS OF THE 8TATB Of MARYLAND
From the yfar IBOOlo r8O5, /«f»tfW,

TRICE— SO 50. 
Sepi. 97._____________

Ducks, Oysters, &c. &c.
The Subieriber informs Ihe pat'K Uul 

he h» made arrangement! (o fira'sia

It 7.VJVU R8 4- SVPPER9,
of Wild Fowl, Oilers, BLC st thi shortsrf 
nulire, and on moderate terms, tn« rtsftct 
fully tuliciu a ihare el public pstrovatt. 
They ran be supplied with LicjuOn of la« 
br«t qnaliijr And he flall«r« himuK, frM 
hi. lone etperienc^^^he above lint, tail 

aflbrded lhOM«»* 
our him with a eal

GRAMHCst 
a (cw dtys t Urf 

Hen PkiUxklftoa &».

r^try i>ln!aclion 
nuj" be diipoied

I' S. li 
>up|>lr ol

Dccemt-er 6

expee

From the I'
<-llc tint by the ploi! 
llimicll mu»l eilliur ho

ould thrive, 
or drive."

Vl'o encourage and foster agricul- 
tur^Ji is ncccs*ary to draw a line 
of dijWnction between ilie Well ilio- 
pojcJ aV^inJusiriom farmer, wt\o is 
an orna<n6nl to society, and i he idle 
trappings of the modern dandy, who 
by his habits fa the bane of society. 

If 1 may be ah^yved an allegory 
I will just sketch a'fybuloa* story 
ofthc,CAt«t »sidthevBceithe bee 
hive hfflng ever been poiuidcrcd 
the erakjjniotinduitry, 'N

•urr.

KJEMOVAL.

WM.R. THOMPSON,
Uempectfully inform* hia friend* and 
cualomers, that ha IIM removed his

Manufactory lo the Shop one door be 
low Mr. J. WeeUon's dwelling itous.-, 
aud oppojilo Ibe Post Office, in Church- 
street, where they can be at com mo 
dated in the first style, or In such 
manner as they may think proper lo 
direct. While thankful for the en- 
oourugement he has received in time 
past, he solicits a continuance of tbe 
aame.

He haa furnished himself with a 
atookof leather of a superior quali 
ty, and haa engaged in hU aervioe M- 
veral first rate workmen. 

Annapolis.
Jan. 3, 1823.

State of Maryland,
Jlnne Arundel County, Orphans

December 20l/>, 1881. / 
On application by pelilion/of flu- 

ruch I'owler, adminitlritlor At bonis 
noii of Samuel Minekey, I ale/of Anne 
Arundel rounly, deceased, i/ is order 
ed lhal he pivellie notice rrquired by 
Uw fur creditors to exhibiyi heir claims 
sgaintl Ihe mid deceased/ and that ihe 
same b« published once/n each week, 
for the space of «ix nucyteiaive weeks, 
in the Maryland G&xe^ce, and Ameri 
can Baltimore

T110MAS/H. HALL. 
Keg. W Jls. A. A. County

Notice is hpcby given,
ib«r of Aune-Arun 
tinned from Ihe Or- 
ne Arundel County, 

:ers of administration 
the per.onal estate of

NOTICE.
The Committee of Claims will ait 

ever^' day during the pregBl session, 
from* 9 o'clock A.M. unOl|B o'clock 
!'. M.

By order,
Sam. S. Hodgl

Dec. 13. 1 8GI
gpclk.

Thai the subs 
del county, halli i 
plinns Courtof 
iji Maryland, le 
de bonls non of
Hamuel Minsldby, laieof Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceased. All persons hav 
Ing claims arfinst the said deceased, 
are hereby wLrned lo exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the hub 
scriber, al/>r before the 20th day ol 
May next/they may otherwi»e by law 
be exclu/ed Iron) all benefit of the 
said esljKe. Oivfjr*undi>r my hand 
Ihis 20|b day of jfeccmlxr lb'2l. 

UAItliCll KOWLKll.
  / 1 AdnVr. J). B. N. 

t7. \S Ow.

PRINTING
Oftvery description, neatly ex 

ecuted ottAw

Just Published '-•
And for sale at thU. Office and at Ttt, 

George Bhaw'* Store price f«oU 

Vie Conttitutiomqf
To which Upr(fi»«d, 

The Vedaratio* of 
With the amsuidinent* i 

Out. 85. ...

FRl

Flour, Wheat, &c. 
H.H. WOOD, "*"

I''lour and Commission Merchant, 
No 1 IS, Market st. Baltimore, is daily 
receiving from Frederickand Washing. ; 
ton counties large supplies of Floor( 
clear of garlick, and warranted good, 
which he will sell lo Families. Bakers 
and Shippers, by wholesale or retail, u 
cheap as can be got In the city. Like 
wise respeclfully inform* the FarsMri 
In general, thai he will sell allheWgb- 
e«i cash price* any quantities dfWheaJ, 
Rye, Corn or Oats, for one quarttr 
per cent, commission, and Tork for » 
per cent commission. Farmer* lkj| 
send Urge qU&ntliles of er*lt> to t» 
Ualiimore market will findilmoch<» 
their advantagd by sending it to tka 
subscriber, who will pay pouctual »««  
lion to their biuinjsisB f

Sept, 13. ?•, W

if-

A Valuable lot of WE
/, tow for cash. rV 

eitajm in«(u|ie al tbls ofle<> tf.

1 -.1 •
nf. '
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